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Michelle, Marc, Me lissa, Paige, and Adrian.
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A word about ac knowl edge ments: much as I owe to peo ple who
were kind enough to talk to me about the sub ject mat ter of this book,
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at both fed eral and pro vin cial lev els con cerned with the unity is sue,
se nior Privy Coun cil and in ter gov ern men tal dep u ties and ad vis ers,
past and pres ent at both lev els, and many lead ers in the pri vate sec tor 
who have taken an in ter est in these mat ters. This book will have a
de gree of con tro versy, es pe cially in Ot tawa, and while some of these 
kind ad vi sors would agree with my so lu tion and some would n't, it
would not be use ful to at tach their names even by implication.
People in public life need room to manoeuvre. 

I have had much-ap pre ci ated as sis tance from a num ber of ac a -
dem ics as well. Many of their names ap pear in the text, and I thank
all of them, and oth ers, for many use ful sug ges tions. I have also had
the op por tu nity to bounce the ideas in this book off or di nary folks
from one side of the coun try to the other. Their views will pre vail in
the end, but it should be sooner rather than later.

My fam ily and chil dren (to whom I ded i cate this book), my col -
leagues at The Fra ser In sti tute, and doz ens of knowl edge able
friends and ad vi sors across the coun try — to all of them I owe a great 
debt, and to all of them I say, “thank you.”



Fore word

This book is part of The Fra ser In sti tute's on-go ing pro gram to in -
ves ti gate the eco nomic and struc tural fea tures of the Ca na dian fed -
er a tion. Ear lier re cent stud ies have ex am ined the eco nomic
con se quences of Que bec sov er eignty, the pub lic debt im pli ca tions
of sep a ra tion, and, with the book Plan B: The Fu ture of the Rest of
Can ada, Gordon Gib son be gan the sys tem atic ex plo ra tion of the al -
ter na tive fu tures that Can ada might face given Quebec's decision to
leave the federation.

Thirty Mil lion Mus ke teers takes an en tirely dif fer ent tack, one
that as sumes that Que bec will say “No” to sep a ra tion and re main in
Can ada. How ever, as Gib son points out, say ing “No” to sep a ra tion
does not, as it may seem, im ply say ing “Yes” to the sta tus quo.
Quebecers, like many oth ers in Can ada, are con cerned about cur rent 
gov ern men tal pol icy and the re la tion ship be tween the fed eral gov -
ern ment and the prov inces. This book dis cusses the sort of Can ada
that would sat isfy both those who live out side Que bec who have had 
con cerns about the way Can ada's sys tem of gov ern ment has been
per form ing, and those in side Que bec who will vote “No” to sep a ra -
tion, but can't say “Yes” to Can ada as it has been.

The start ing point for this book is not the Que bec ref er en dum,
al though that will ob vi ously play a role in how the fu ture un folds.
The start ing point is the cur rent state of the coun try's fi nances and
how the need to bal ance the fed eral bud get will cause the fed eral
gov ern ment to en gage in a pro gram of spend ing cuts of a kind which
will fun da men tally change the fis cal re la tion ship be tween the fed -
eral and pro vin cial gov ern ments. By the end of the de cade, Gib son
pre dicts, not only will the fed eral gov ern ment be forced to elim i nate
its cash trans fers to the prov inces — other than equal iza tion — but it
will also have to cut de part men tal spend ing dra mat i cally. The re sult
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will be a de facto de cen tral iza tion and reengineering of gov ern ment
in Can ada.

From this point of de par ture, Gib son leads us on an ex plo ra tion
of the sort of Can ada that would both sat isfy the as pi ra tions and ob -
jec tives that he per ceives Ca na di ans want to achieve, and at the
same time be com pat i ble with the na tion's changed fis cal cir cum -
stances. In this pur suit, he con sid ers the ap proaches that other coun -
tries have taken, and the ex tent to which these might be suc cess ful in
a Ca na dian con text. In the end, he pro poses a uniquely Ca na dian so -
lu tion and a way to get there.

Ev i dently, this is no easy task, and to un der stand the var i ous is -
sues that have to be ad dressed in re build ing a na tional sys tem of
gov ern ment, the reader should read the whole book — in clud ing the
pref ace. Those who do not have the time to do so should read chap -
ters 1 and 8, while those who are sim ply in ter ested in the Que bec ref -
er en dum should read chap ter 8 and ap pen dix 1.

Whether you read the en tire book or only seg ments of it, I am
cer tain that you will find it in for ma tive and use ful. Gordon Gib son
brings to his task not just his many years ex pe ri ence as an ac tive pol -
i ti cian, but also the col lected wis dom of a vast ar ray of ex perts
across the coun try whom he sam pled in the course of his re search.
Con se quently, it rep re sents, in my opin ion, the best pos si ble con -
struc tion of an al ter na tive fu ture for Can ada at this junc ture.

The Fra ser In sti tute is pleased to have sup ported the cre ation of
this work and to have co op er ated with Key Por ter Books in its pub li -
ca tion. How ever, the au thor has worked in de pend ently, and the
views he ex presses do not, there fore, nec es sar ily re flect the views of
the Mem bers or the Trust ees of The Fra ser In sti tute.

— Mi chael A. Walker, 
     Ex ec u tive Di rec tor, The Fra ser In sti tute
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Pref ace

I first went to Ot tawa in 1963. I was a young man of 26; Jean
Chretien was a wet-be hind-the-ears ju nior min is ter not much older.
He had not yet honed his lan guage skills to their pres ent de gree, but
he was al ready mak ing a lot of friends.

My boss was Art Laing, a min is ter from my home prov ince of
B.C. A man of the great est in teg rity, he taught me that you can be
both hon est and suc cess ful in pol i tics. He had been Lib eral Leader in 
the B.C. Leg is la ture, but had not done well there. Ot tawa, to him,
was the Big Gov ern ment — the prov inces were sub or di nate. His
fed eral post was his per sonal tri umph over the leg end ary B.C. Pre mier
W.A.C. Bennett, whom Laing could never beat on the hus tings.

My Dad had been a pro vin cial MLA (and later Mem ber of the
North west Ter ri to ries Coun cil). He called him self a Lib eral as I used 
to do be fore be com ing a writer. In truth we were both al ways mav er -
icks. He was one of B.C.'s ma jor colour ful char ac ters, and his Bull of 
the Woods (he was a lum ber man) be came a Ca na dian best seller. His
ap proach to pol i tics was sim ple: what is fair, what is prac ti cal?

My Un cle Jack had been an MP — a gen u ine In de pend ent mem -
ber of the House of Com mons, from the rid ing of Comox-Alberni.
This was by vir tue of an agree ment by the Lib er als and Con ser va -
tives to keep out the NDP (who un til the last elec tion had won the
rid ing ever since my un cle quit in 1953), but he re ally was an “in de -
pend ent” in all ways. He was a great drink ing pal of Ross Thatcher
(fu ture Pre mier of Sas katch e wan, then an MP) and Jimmy Sinclair.
Sinclair, a bril liant man and even tu ally Fish er ies min is ter is now
mostly re mem bered as fa ther of Mar ga ret Tru deau. This is more
proof that his tory does n't al ways get it right.

Sinclair was a wise guy, in the older use of that phrase, and in tel -
lec tu ally ar ro gant. He was a Rhodes scholar, and my un cle used that
to get around the Speaker’s rules of in sult in the House. “Stu pid as a
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Rhodes Scholar” he used to say of Sinclair. This de scrip tion would
fit many clever pol i ti cians I have met since.

In Ot tawa, I quickly ab sorbed the lo cal at ti tude that this was the
cen tre of the uni verse. Laing’s “Ot tawa is the Big Gov ern ment” phi -
los o phy may have had per sonal roots, but it was also the pre vail ing
ap proach. Thirty years later, I don’t see a whole lot of dif fer ence, but 
the be gin ning of the end is un der way.

I was about to leave Ot tawa af ter four years, when the Tru deau
era be gan. By chance I be came the sec ond anglophone on the cam -
paign team. (Jim Davey, a lovely man who died in an ac ci dent at the
height of his pow ers, was the other.) Tru deau’s then-as sis tant Eddie
Ru bin and I plonked down $1,000 each for ad vance rent on a na -
tional cam paign head quar ters weeks be fore the man had fi nally de -
cided to run. It all worked out in the end for Tru deau; we shall see
about the larger mat ter of the coun try in due course.

So be gan four fas ci nat ing years as Tru deau's aide, around Ot -
tawa and around the world. By the time this was over, I knew that Ot -
tawa was the cen tre of the uni verse. My age was 35. I was later to
break with Tru deau over cen tral iza tion, though I did n't know it at the 
time.

I ran in Art Laing’s old fed eral seat in 1972, af ter he was el e vated to 
the Sen ate. John Fra ser (to be come Speaker of the House of Com mons)
beat me by 3,000 votes. We have been friends ever since.

Again by ac ci dent, I was dra gooned to run in a pro vin cial
by-elec tion in 1974, win ning by 57 votes. I was too in ex pe ri enced to 
de mand a re count, but that started five won der ful years. I ended up
Lib eral Leader (of a cau cus of one). Pol icy was pretty much what I de -
cided each morn ing, but the pub lic liked it, so it seemed.

I didn’t stay around the pro vin cial scene to find out. My pas sion
re mained the con sti tu tion and par lia men tary re form, so I ran again
fed er ally in 1979 and 1980. Hav ing re ceived the pink slip al most
uni ver sally ac corded West ern Lib er als by a grate ful pub lic, vot ing
more wisely than was un der stood at the time, I be came a busi ness -
man and a writer. I did not lose my love for pub lic pol icy.

Grad u ally over this pe riod, greater ex pe ri ence had con vinced
me that there is some thing out of joint in the way we run Can ada.
With the ben e fit that a lot of my old Ot tawa friends have not had —
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ex ten sive time served on the pro vin cial po lit i cal scene and in the pri -
vate sec tor — I can see a dis tinct need for shrink ing gov ern ment
gen er ally, and mov ing some of what is left closer to home.

My old Ot tawa friends are in var i ous places. Many are judges,
Sen a tors, and ap point ees of var i ous kinds. I wish them well.

Some are still in power, at the very high est lev els of Ot tawa. I
wish them well, too, from the view point of a wor ried tax payer. I
want them to do the right thing. No doubt they want to do that too. I
don't re ally know if peo ple caught up in the Ot tawa loop for so long
can have the per spec tive. 

By con trast with the Ot tawa rul ers of the mo ment, when I first
vis ited there in 1952, Jean Lesage was a cab i net min is ter, and a very
im por tant Quebecer in Ot tawa. But he re turned to his prov ince, be -

came pre mier, and with Rene Levesque in vented “Maîtres chez
nous” (Mas ters in our own house). The rest of Can ada ei ther laughed 
at or re viled this pre ten sion, but it was the way of the fu ture — at
least for the pol i tics of Que bec — and I think now for all of us to a
de gree. De cen tral iza tion is the or der of the day.

For the Chretiens, the Grays, and the Axworthys, like the Turn -
ers and McEachans and Lalondes be fore them though, noth ing has
changed. Ot tawa still re ally is the cen tre of the uni verse, and al ways
will be. It is hard to get out side of your own ex pe ri ence.

But the world is mov ing on. The “en gines of change” that I talk
about in this book en sure that this is so.

A word about one of those “en gines,” the ten sions of na tional
unity. At the pub li ca tion date of this book, the 1995 Que bec ref er en -
dum will be two or three months in the fu ture, if the pres ent sched ule
is to be be lieved. I am con vinced that it will “fail,” in the sense of not
lead ing to the breakup of Can ada. But if it also “fails” in the sense of
giv ing aid and com fort to the pro po nents of the sta tus quo, that
would be a trag edy in deed. Can ada needs im prove ment, and the as -
pi ra tions of Que bec are part of mak ing that hap pen.

The mes sage of this book is not about the ref er en dum. In deed, it
is not a book about Que bec at all, ex cept in ci den tally. It is a book
about re-in vent ing Can ada, with Que bec as part of that.
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But the ref er en dum mat ters, now and for years to come. The
sovereigntists of Que bec, whom I re spect, have a plan, but it won't
work.

The PQ plan for Can ada has these char ac ter is tics: it is in vol un -
tary (as far as the rest of us are con cerned), rev o lu tion ary, and bi po -
lar (i.e., the new Que bec is tied into, and equal to, the old Can ada.)
Not one of these con cepts is sale able in the rest of Can ada.

The plan out lined in this book is quite the op po site: it is vol un -
tary, evo lu tion ary, and multi-po lar, with equal prov inces. It is also
decentralist. 

The bot tom line is this: a vol un tary, evo lu tion ary, multi-po lar
plan will work. A forced, rev o lu tion ary, bi po lar plan has no hope at
all in the rest of Can ada. It would be use ful for Quebecers to un der -
stand this, es pe cially since there is a better way. The ap pen dix ar -
gues this case as a con tri bu tion to the ref er en dum de bate.

To en sure rel e vance af ter the ref er en dum, this re sult is as sumed: 
sep a ra tion is de feated. So reads the main text of the book, which is
about build ing for the fu ture.

But the pres ent must be dealt with as well, so the ap pen dix is de -
voted to the ref er en dum, and the im por tance of dis cuss ing the de sir -
able new shape of Can ada in ad vance of that vote. Af ter the
ref er en dum, read the main text of this book if sep a ra tion fails, or
read Plan B* if it suc ceeds. This pres ent book makes hap pier read ing 
for ev ery one. May it en cour age that re sult.
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In tro duc tion

Now is our chance. Over the next two years we will have a time to fix 
Can ada, an op por tu nity un par al leled in our his tory.

The prop o si tions set out in this book can solve our end less unity
prob lems and can re spond to the com ing dra matic shrink age of the
fed eral gov ern ment. More over, they can lead to better gov ern ment
over all.

To day's huge pres sures of debt and po lit i cal up heaval pro vide
an op por tu nity to re shape Ca na dian fi nance and fed er al ism in won -
der fully con struc tive ways. That is the great chance on of fer.

But other out comes are pos si ble as well. We could also “hit the
wall,” lose Que bec, or just suf fer on with a soft dol lar, high in ter est
rates, and Jacques Parizeau's “never-end ing visit to the den tist.”

We live in a dan ger ous, mag i cal mo ment for Can ada. We worry
in the wake of a fed eral bud get that fore shad ows wrench ing and ir re -
vers ible change for the coun try. The dom i nant role of the fed eral
gov ern ment as we know it is over, in terms of most of our so cial pro -
grams and all non-core fed eral ac tiv i ties. Peo ple are only be gin ning
to un der stand the im pact this may have. It will be enor mous. 

By the year 2000, fed eral pro gram ex pen di tures must be cut
back by over 20 per cent and, ex cept for a form of equal iza tion, cash
trans fers to the prov inces will cease. Even then, over a third of our
fed eral tax dol lars will go to dead-weight debt ser vic ing, and we
won't be very happy with Ot tawa.

Our other crit i cal chal lenge is unity. The ten sions with Que bec
are not go ing to go away on their own. They must be dealt with, one
way or an other.

But the as pi ra tions of the peo ple of Que bec for a greater con trol
over their af fairs are no lon ger unique in Can ada. The prov inces of
the West, es pe cially Al berta and B.C., have gained a ma tu rity and
strength that leaves them chaf ing at the old re la tion ship with Ot -
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tawa. Even mighty On tario, so ac cus tomed to dom i nat ing and fi -
nanc ing the coun try, has be gun to ob ject to the easy Ot tawa
di ver sion of pro vin cial wealth to other re gions.

HAPPY PILLS, OR HARD FACTS?

Our fed eral gov ern ment tells us that ev ery thing is fine. Don't worry,
be happy. 

It is n't go ing to be that way. Our in ter na tional lend ers, who call
the shots to day, are tell ing us we should worry, and any in tel li gent
read ing of the Que bec sit u a tion says the same thing.

The re source ful peo ple in the Parti Quebecois and the Bloc are
de ter mined to achieve ma jor change, one way or an other. The ref er -
en dum is only a way sta tion on this path. Their read ing of his tory
says that even tual sep a ra tion is the only way to achieve that change.
My view is that most Ca na di ans ul ti mately want many things that
most Quebecers want: less con trol by Ot tawa and more lo cal man -
age ment of their af fairs. There is a po ten tial meet ing of the minds
here, and that, too, is the sub ject of this book.

The al ter na tive to planned change? The re sult would be the tur -
moil of an unmanaged fed eral down siz ing and con tin ued, waste ful
unity strains.

The down siz ing is go ing to hap pen. As this book makes clear,
the fed eral bud get will be gut ted by the year 2000, as the log i cal con -
clu sion of the cur rent pro cess. It was no ac ci dent that the last bud get
fore casts were for only two years. The un men tioned sub se quent
three years will re quire a fis cal rev o lu tion, mak ing things most un -
com fort able for what is left of Ot tawa.

This is not a book about the fine tun ing of the fed eral fi nances. It
ac cepts this prob lem as one of the en gines of change. No more is this
a book about Que bec, ex cept as a mem ber of our fam ily. This is a
book about mak ing Can ada better than it is to day. If the im pe tus of
Que bec or other pro vin cial dis con tent ad vances that end, a better
Can ada, so much the better. That should be our start ing point.
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CHOICES

We have a choice. We can plan and achieve a de cen tral ized Can ada
where all can be at home, and seize the chance we trag i cally missed
in the af ter math of the last ref er en dum of 1980 (where 40 per cent fa -
voured sep a ra tion). Al ter na tively, we can deny the forces of change,
try to re sist them, and end up pay ing the high price that will be ex -
acted by a fail ure to rec og nize re al ity and plan for it.

The value of a quest for a better Can ada can hardly be over -
stated. For a pe riod ex ceed ing the av er age age of Ca na di ans, we
have seen our lead ers and best minds mired in ten sions and
posturings be tween Ot tawa and the prov inces, be tween Que bec and
the rest. We are tired of this con flict — all of us, now, in clud ing the
glad i a tors.

For a gen er a tion we have tried to solve prob lems in the pub lic
sec tor by mort gag ing the fu ture in stead of skil fully mo bi liz ing the
pres ent. That dread ful ex pe di ent has just about had its day, as gov -
ern ment def i cits sim ply must drop to ward zero. The prof li gacy can -
not end soon enough for the young peo ple who will have to pay
those bills from the past.

So our choices are clear. We can stum ble on in a mind less way,
tak ing the course of least re sis tance on any given day as we have for
so many years. Or we can de ter mine to re shape our po lit i cal sys tem
so that we do things better — much better. This book ar gues that the
only thing we re quire in or der to suc ceed is the will to do so. The so -
lu tions are achiev able. In that spirit, let us be gin.

THE MYTH AND THE RE AL ITY OF CAN ADA

Let us be gin on a note of hope. We will get to the prob lems soon
enough. Let us be gin with our great est strength, which is not in gov -
ern ments or con sti tu tions, but in or di nary people.

As I have trav elled across the coun try ask ing Ca na di ans what
binds us to gether, I have found a pre vail ing myth and a new re al ity.

The myth is that we are in volved in a gen er ous-spir ited
cross-Can ada love af fair. In our re cent his tory, “look ing af ter each
other” has been one of the cen tral themes. Many of us — young and
old, east and west, Eng lish and French, and oth ers — have re ally
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wanted to do that. The key to this for the past two gen er a tions is that
it has been easy to do in a grow ing econ omy. “Look ing af ter each
other” has made us feel good, with out cost ing us much in di vid u ally.
How ever this sit u a tion is chang ing, for at least three rea sons.

Two of these come from the hard truths of de mo graph ics. The
first is age: the baby-boom gen er a tion has been work ing through the
sys tem, and is now well into the mid dle age of life. There are too
many of them to be up wardly mo bile, and many for merly well-paid
semi-skilled and un skilled jobs have dis ap peared. Even skilled jobs
are chang ing rap idly. To day many baby-boom ers are wor ried about
their own fu tures, which gives the whole group a harder edge.

The old and the young come into play here too. The costly se -
nior con tin gent is grow ing very quickly, and so far they have mus -
tered the po lit i cal power to in sist on ever-in creas ing sup port for
their pen sions and health care. As the ra tio of work ers to se niors
drops, se niors worry, with rea son, about that well-funded pat tern
end ing.

Young peo ple com ing into the work force have an other kind of
worry. Un em ploy ment among youth has al ways been high, but the
be gin ning bur den of debt young work ers carry into their first jobs — 
some of it per sonal, but most of it gov ern ment debt left by their par -
ents — is very heavy. The fed eral debt alone is al most $20,000 per
per son, but that is a non sense num ber by it self, be cause only work -
ers carry that debt. That is part of what we leave “Gen er a tion X.” Of
course we will leave them many good things too, but it is hu man na -
ture to fo cus on prob lems, and this age group, too, has rea sons for
con cern.

The bot tom line is that all age groups have new cause for per -
sonal fi nan cial worry, and that con cern un der mines ab stract gen er -
os ity — and the fa mous goal of “look ing af ter each other.”

The sec ond de mo graphic fac tor is the shift ing cul tural makeup
of Can ada as a re sult of im mi gra tion. The face of Can ada has
changed over the past gen er a tion, es pe cially in our ma jor cit ies.
That face, which was once over whelm ingly na tive-born or Eu ro -
pean, is now in creas ingly Asian.

Dif fer ent cul tures bring dif fer ent at ti tudes to “look ing af ter each 
other.” For ex am ple, Asian so ci ety puts a much stron ger em pha sis
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on find ing and giv ing this sup port within the fam ily, rather than by
way of the anon y mous state. Thus, the “each other” to be looked af -
ter is a much smaller group. More over, tra di tional Ca na dian con -
cerns such as that of two found ing na tions, guilt to ward aboriginals,
and in ter pro vin cial equal iza tion find no res o nance with these new -
com ers. This is not a crit i cism; in deed, this at ti tude re ally re sults
from a de gree of free dom from ties to a past that is be com ing in -
creas ingly less rel e vant.

The third rea son that “look ing af ter each other” is los ing some
force as a po lit i cal im per a tive is the chang ing at ti tude to wards the
state — ar gu ably a world-wide shift, but cer tainly one that is ev i dent 
in North Amer ica. There is mark edly less en thu si asm about the abil -
ity of the state to right all wrongs and make the world a better place.
To that ex tent, the con cept of “look ing af ter each other” is be ing
chal lenged by the per ceived ne ces sity of “tak ing per sonal re spon si -
bil ity.”

The on go ing trade-offs be tween these two forces will de fine
much of our pol i tics in the de cade to come.

The other theme I found on my Ca na dian jour ney is this: we
want to pre serve the good things we have. We be lieve our coun try to
be the best in the world, and we don't want to lose that. For better or
for worse, we are col lec tively a “small c” con ser va tive peo ple. We
have our ad ven tur ers and our en tre pre neurs in suf fi cient quan tity to
make for a dy namic econ omy if we don't put too many shack les on
them. But as a po lit i cal group, we are a very cau tious bunch.

And so, among other things, we are re sis tant to change. How -
ever we are also get ting a bit wor ried. There is an un rav el ling at the
edges of our so ci ety to day as fam ily in comes have fallen a bit on av -
er age for five years, as gov ern ment credit rat ings are down graded,
the el derly grow more nu mer ous, and new com ers test the sys tem.
But none of this has as yet given rise to any real wish to rev o lu tion ize 
our ways, and this is as true in Que bec as any where else in the land.
Se cu rity re mains the watch word in Can ada — a “na tion too good to
lose” in the words of Joe Clark.

How ever, as any suc cess ful di no saur knows, se cu rity can of ten
be had only through change and ad ap ta tion. There is our di lemma.
We fear change, but we need it.
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So here we are, thirty mil lion of us, bound to gether in a cau tious
and gen er ous/self ish col lec tive pur pose. We have done well for a bit
more than 125 years. Now caught up in a harsh and tur bu lent con flu -
ence of po lit i cal, fi nan cial, and so cial forces, we may or may not
keep it to gether. And thus we shift fo cus from the hope to the chal -
lenge. 

We face three pos si ble fu tures. First in prob a bil ity is the
ever-chang ing “sta tus quo,” bent and twisted by the force of change
afoot in our eco nomic, cul tural, and tech no log i cal world. This is the
mind less, day-at-a-time sce nario for back ing into the fu ture. The re -
sult will be more of the same — more high in ter est rates,
one-step-ahead-of-the-bai liff bud get ing, and con tin ued waste ful
po lit i cal ten sions. The sec ond pos si bil ity is “hit ting the wall” fi nan -
cially, or some even tual vari ant of the un planned, unmanaged, un -
pre dict able, and largely un for tu nate out comes can vassed in Plan B. 
The third op tion is in tel li gent re struc tur ing, the sub ject of this book.

In sum mary, our three pos si ble fu tures look like this:

Where We Are Go ing

Drift ing Sta tus Quo · In creas ing po lit i cal ten sion

· Threats to por ta bil ity, mo bil ity,
and na tional stan dards

· Un nec es sar ily high in ter est rates

· Lower-than-po ten tial growth

Dis con ti nu ity

· Ad verse ref er en dum
event at some point

· In ei ther case, ma jor, rapid and
un planned re struc tur ing

· “Hit ting the Wall” · Se ri ous so cial and eco nomic costs

In tel li gent Re struc tur ing · Sig nif i cant de cen tral iza tion

· Re duced po lit i cal ten sions

· Im prove ment of eco nomic un ion

· Main te nance of so cial un ion
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In this book, we ig nore the “Dis con ti nu ity” pos si bil ity in the
near term. We as sume we will get through 1995 and have a bit of
time to man age things be fore our in ter na tional cred i tors cut us off,
or pres sures build for yet an other ref er en dum. But while we ig nore
the dis con ti nu ity pos si bil ity for now, we must not for get it. Can ada
re mains frag ile.

So that leaves us with two op tions. The first is to do noth ing.
Some say that things are fine to day. Why change? Let us have a look.

THE EVER-CHANG ING STA TUS QUO?

The pre cise na ture of the con sti tu tional and gov ern men tal “sta tus
quo” is a mat ter of pro found in dif fer ence to most Ca na di ans. It is
just part of the back ground — and, for most, not a very in ter est ing
part.

As is so of ten the case, Que bec is dif fer ent. The sta tus quo and
its fu ture flex i bil ity are cen tral points of en gage ment in the unity
wars. The sep a rat ist forces main tain that the sta tus quo is rigid and
provably in ca pa ble of change. The fed er al ist forces claim to see
end less pos si bil i ties for sup ple ac com mo da tion to the needs of the
na tion with out ever touch ing the con sti tu tion. Both ex ag ger ate;
truth is the first ca su alty in any war.

But both po si tions also con tain a nug get of truth. The ac com mo -
da tion that Ot tawa has had in mind for the past fifty years has clearly
had a cen tral ist ten dency, with the ex cep tion of the Pearson years of
“co op er a tive fed er al ism.” But this po si tion is not nec es sar ily im mu -
ta ble. 

For ex am ple, the ill-starred Char lotte town Ac cord did show
some Ot tawa flex i bil ity in this re gard, though it did not go nearly far
enough for the needs of the coun try on de cen tral iza tion. The Ac cord
was so deeply flawed in other ways that it is not a par tic u larly help -
ful ex am ple of any thing pos i tive.

The fis cal stance of Ot tawa in con vert ing the old Es tab lished
Pro gram Fi nanc ing into block grants in the 1995 bud get can cer -
tainly be de scribed as flex i bil ity in the sta tus quo. The trou ble is, one 
has the dis tinct im pres sion that the main rea son this was done was to
find a way to cut spend ing with out be ing blamed for in ev i ta ble re -
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duc tions in health care. Mo tives mat ter, and this mo tive was fairly
clear, giv ing no re as sur ance at all to decentralists.

A more il lu mi nat ing ex am ple can be found in the Ot tawa at ti -
tude to man power train ing. This has been a long bone of con ten tion,
not just with Que bec but also with sev eral other prov inces. In the
run-up to the 1994 elec tion that saw the Que bec Lib er als re placed by 
the Parti Quebecois, Lib eral Leader Dan iel John son badly needed a
sign of fed eral flex i bil ity, and man power was ex actly the key. Ot -
tawa was ad a mant on the is sue — no change in pow ers. 

In ret ro spect, with the ex treme close ness of the pop u lar vote,
one won ders if a cou ple of con crete ev i dences of flex i bil ity of this
sort might have led to a Pre mier John son in stead of Parizeau. In any
event, it is cer tainly con sid ered by many within Que bec that Ot tawa
is in deed at tached to the sta tus quo, in so far as any real shifts in
power are con cerned. Ev ery thing is pos si ble in words and in cos me -
tics. The per ceived gap is in the re al ity.

There is no doubt that the sta tus quo in gov ern men tal ar range -
ments has changed grad u ally over the years. It will cer tainly con -
tinue to do so, given the force of the en gines of change cited in this
in tro duc tion. That is not the ques tion, and it does not an swer the
con cerns of those who are dis sat is fied with the sta tus quo.

It co mes down to ques tions of pace and in tent. 
In terms of pace, the his toric rate of change in gov ern men tal ar -

range ments in Can ada is now too slow to suit many of us — per haps
a ma jor ity of Quebecers, and cer tainly, at this point, a great many
West ern ers.

In terms of in tent, the ques tion is, do we have a de sign, a plan, or
are we sim ply drift ing into the fu ture? The Ot tawa in sis tence on the
abil ity of the sta tus quo to adapt over the years does not come with
any plan at tached and is the less be liev able as a con se quence. In fact, 
the Ot tawa po si tion is no more cred i ble from the point of view of a
Brit ish Co lum bian than it is from that of a Quebecer. The only dif -
fer ence is in the de gree of un rest in this year of 1995.

In any event, all of this re lates to his tory, and we are in a new era, 
un der a new time ta ble, be cause of fi nan cial cir cum stances.
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THE DEBT’LL MAKE ME DO IT

The pres sure from Que bec has long been one of the driv ing forces
for re struc tur ing Can ada, but a new and even more pow er ful force
has now made change im per a tive. 

If we are pre pared to ac cept a cer tain amount of ten sion, the is -
sue of Que bec might con ceiv ably be put off for yet an other 15-year
cy cle be tween ref er en dums, dis taste ful as such a re-run of his tory
would be. The pres sures of our lend ers, how ever, can not be put off at 
all. The al most un be liev able — a down grade in our sov er eign debt
by a ma jor rat ing agency, Moody's In ves tor Ser vices — has now oc -
curred. And even af ter the al leg edly tough bud get of Feb ru ary 1995,
we have the fed eral Au di tor Gen eral warn ing Ot tawa to take se ri ous
fis cal mea sures or go the way of New Zea land or Mex ico.

The fi nan cial pres sures on the gov ern ments of Can ada are well
known. The prov inces have re acted first, and re acted well. No gold
stars for that: they are sub ject to harsher dis ci plines. The Brit ish
North Amer ica Act ne glected to sup ply them with li censes to print
money, un like more for tu nate Ot tawa.

Thus, in re cent years as the pres sure from lend ers has worn
down the ideo log i cal in su la tion from re al ity, first the At lan tic prov -
inces, then the Prai ries and Brit ish Co lum bia, and oh-so-grad u ally
On tario and Que bec, are get ting a grip on things. Pub lic sec tor un -
ions are be ing tamed, even with wage roll-backs. Bleat ing in ter ests
are be ing told to get in line by pol i ti cians who love their votes but
can't af ford them any more.

The mes sage has been slow to ar rive in Ot tawa. Dur ing 1994,
Min is ter of Fi nance Paul Mar tin had to per suade the do mes tic fi nan -
cial mar kets to lend Ot tawa about $100 mil lion per day, 365 days per 
year. The mar kets know that Ca na dian dol lars can al ways be printed
to re pay the Ca na dian-dol lar debt of the Gov ern ment of Can ada, and 
thus their only cau tion is to make sure that in ter est rates are high
enough to com pen sate for in fla tion when the presses roll.

That is the easy part, at least with Ca na dian lend ers. The con se -
quences of do ing noth ing may be de base ment of the cur rency and
un pre dict able debt loads for fu ture gen er a tions, but at least the ma -
chine still runs.
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The hard part co mes from un car ing for eign ers. Can ada as a na -
tion (not just the fed eral gov ern ment) re lies on the good will of for -
eign money mar kets ev ery day. We need for eign loans to fi nance our
cur rent-ac count def i cit, to the tune of about $70 mil lion per day in
new money alone, 365 days per year. This money is nec es sary to fi -
nance our pro pen sity to im port or anges and VCRs, travel abroad,
and look af ter the in ter est on the money we have col lec tively bor -
rowed from for eign ers in the past. (It's al ways there — one damned
debt or an other. And it was all such fun at the time .... )

That first $70 mil lion is just for new loans. We also need roughly 
the same amount ev ery day of ev ery year to roll over old loans that
come due. It is quite true that we are fine on this front if the cred i tors
sim ply re new the loans, but what if they get ner vous? If there co mes
a gen eral fright and a wish by for eign ers to put their money any -
where but in Can ada, our daily need for new money sud denly dou -
bles. Of course, at that point the new money won't be there, on any
terms, ex cept from stern-faced cen tral bank ers. When this hap pens
the In ter na tional Mon e tary fund (IMF) sur geons will ar rive, scal -
pels at the ready. These are not vis i tors we want.

To il lus trate the size of the prob lem, con sider our for eign-debt
po si tion. It is in to tal about $340 bil lion, count ing all pub lic and pri -
vate bor row ers in Can ada. Fo cus for a mo ment on the bond por tion,
which con sists of lon ger-term ob li ga tions. The bond debt of Can ada
(again in clud ing all gov ern ments and the pri vate sec tor) to for eign -
ers is about $280 bil lion — just un der 40 per cent of our an nual gross 
do mes tic prod uct (GDP). Of that amount, 60 per cent is now pay able 
in for eign cur ren cies. Trans la tion: we can't print Ca na dian dol lars to
pay off this par tic u lar as pect of the debt prob lem. We have to earn it
from for eign ers.

Now, how are we do ing on earn ing for eign cur rency to ser vice
our for eign-de nom i nated debt? The sum to tal of all of our re ceipts
and pay ments from and to for eign ers for goods and ser vices is called 
our “cur rent ac count” with the rest of the world. We have a large cur -
rent ac count def i cit — in ex cess of $20 bil lion per year. We have to
bor row even more money than we al ready owe, just to fi nance this
def i cit to for eign ers. It is like our fed eral debt and def i cit, ex cept the
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whole coun try is in volved, and we have to deal with for eign cur ren -
cies.

Even with our ex port surge of re cent times, we are only tread ing
wa ter. While we have a re spect able sur plus in our reg u lar trad ing ac -
count ($17 bil lion in 1994), our to tal cur rent ac count is in heavy def -
i cit when “in vis ibles” (such as travel and trans por ta tion) are
fac tored in, along with in ter est on our for eign debts. The cur rent ac -
count def i cit was al most $25 bil lion in 1994.

Of par tic u lar con cern, our re quired in ter est pay ments to for -
eign ers, net of re ceipts, are so large (al most $29 bil lion in 1994) that
the net ser vic ing bur den is swamp ing our best ef forts at im prove -
ment. An over whelm ing share of this is due to debts in curred by
gov ern ments. It puts us be hind the eight-ball. “I'm danc ing as fast as
I can,” said the ac tress, Jill Clayburgh, in the movie of the same
name. But the mu sic is speed ing up.

Alas, in these mat ters, when things go badly, they quickly get
worse, and the for eign and do mes tic debts are closely inter linked.
Fail ure to get the do mes tic def i cit un der con trol will lead to a lack of
con fi dence in our bonds and other I.O.U.s. This in turn will lead not
only to higher in ter est rates, but also to a lower dol lar. (For eign ers
want re pay ment in their own cur ren cies, or in real goods like tons of
ore or ounces of work ing soft ware, not in the pa per prom ises of a de -
val u ing debtor's cur rency. So as our cur rency de val ues, they in sist
on a lot more of it to re pay their for eign cur rency loans.)

WHEN THE MU SIC STOPS

The fed eral gov ern ment is rais ing about $133 bil lion an nu ally and is 
spend ing about $163 bil lion. The gap is made up by bor row ing. The
bor row ing has to stop. The pro gram so far an nounced to move the
def i cit down to the Lib eral Red Book tar get of three per cent of GDP,
with no fur ther prom ises, is patently crazy. 

Three per cent of GDP is about $25 bil lion. This of fi cial tar get
would thus raise the na tional debt by a fur ther $100 bil lion ev ery
four years. This is con sid ered prog ress, and we are to learn in due
course what the new tar gets may be. Such “prog ress” is not good
enough.
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When the of fi cial plan is in san ity, the only thing you know for
sure is that some other re sult will emerge. Ei ther the fed eral gov ern -
ment will vol un tarily cut the def i cit more swiftly, or it will be forced
to do so by out sid ers, or some thing even worse will hap pen. The
means and ex act tim ing may be in ques tion; the re sult is not.

There are only five the o ret i cal ways of deal ing with this prob -
lem. They are: tax in creases, higher pro duc tiv ity, in fla tion, mas sive
im mi gra tion, and cost cut ting.

Tax in creases of any size are sim ply not on. Taxes are al ready
be com ing uncollectible in many areas, as the un der ground econ -
omy ex pands.1 For those trapped in the mea sured econ omy, the
in cen tive-sap ping re sults of ex ist ing taxes are start ing to hurt.
The gov ern ment may try this route as part of a soft-op tion sce -
nario, but the chances of a back-fire are very high, in terms of
both re duced in cen tives and collectibility.

Higher pro duc tiv ity would be grand. It is the ul ti mate an swer. It
means harder work, smarter work, less reg u la tion and lower taxes. It 
is all very un-Ca na dian. It may hap pen — in deed, it must if we are to
emerge from this trap — but it won't hap pen quickly. For tu nately,
the pro cess is un der way in the pri vate sec tor, and it is start ing to
show up in the pub lic sphere. The great eco nomic chal lenge for Can -
ada is to con tinue this drive for ef fi ciency and pro duc tiv ity. How -
ever, this ul ti mate an swer will not solve the short term prob lem.

In fla tion? We are now so thor oughly un der the con trol of in ter -
na tional lend ers that in fla tion, al ways a cruel tax on our own peo ple
here in Can ada, is not a work able so lu tion — not when in ter na tional
in ves tors can leave any day or re fuse to send new money. That does -
n't mean in fla tion can't hap pen. Of course it can. It just means that in -
fla tion is not an an swer, and would clearly only make things worse.

Mas sive im mi gra tion? It is the sov er eign na tion anal ogy to tak -
ing new eq uity into a cor po ra tion. If you bring in enough new part -
ners to help pay the old debts, your firm may sur vive. You may also
no lon ger rec og nize your firm. Never mind; sur vival is pref er a ble.
Beg gars can't be choos ers. But one other thing is cer tain: im mi gra -
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tion also takes time, and for the mo ment the pol i tics of Can ada is
against ex pan sion in this field. More over, it would work in a dra -
matic fash ion only if we adopted a de lib er ate pol icy of “cream ing”
the im mi grant pool, ad mit ting only the wealthy, and young, ed u -
cated per sons with no el derly de pend ents. 

For po lit i cal rea sons, this so lu tion seems un likely, even though
we have an ac tual case ex am ple within Can ada. The pros per ity of
Brit ish Co lum bia through Can ada's last four hard eco nomic years
has been based to tally on im mi gra tion (about half from the rest of
Can ada and half from abroad). But note well — while this ex pe ri -
ence sus tained eco nomic ac tiv ity in Brit ish Co lum bia as a whole, it
did not nec es sar ily help in di vid u als. B.C.'s per ca pita in come fell
from 1989 to 1993, much in line with the rest of the coun try, in spite
of the mas sive in-mi gra tion.

It is clear, then, that the only short-term so lu tion is cut ting ex -
pen di tures, and mas sively so. The pro cess has just be gun, and when
the broad fed eral ex pen di ture cuts start to bite, we are go ing to see a
great change in the way Can ada works. The fed eral gov ern ment has
had a ma jor ef fect on the pri or i ties of the prov inces through fi nanc -
ing cost-shared pro grams. It has had a ma jor im pact on cul ture and
the en vi ron ment through dis cre tion ary money. And it has done the
same in “re gional de vel op ment” ar eas through the mostly fool ish
de ploy ment of yet more money.

When the money-mu sic stops, the spend ers look ing in vain for
chairs will not be cho sen by ac ci dent. The op tional ex pen di tures
will be gone. What ever its wishes, Ot tawa will be forced by lack of
money to re treat to its core busi ness, which will com prise just a bit
more than three-quar ters of its pres ent ac tiv ity. Life will go on —
joy ously in some quar ters, gloom ily in oth ers. Chap ter 7 pro vides
sug ges tions.

FORCED CHANGE — BUT MAYBE JUST 
PLAIN BETTER?

Now we get to the happy part. It is a truth of life that change is gen er -
ally forced by the mar ket place — of eco nom ics or ideas. In a reg u -
lated en vi ron ment, change is nei ther wel comed nor re quired. But
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when the grip of the reg u la tor be gins to fail, then op por tu nity shows
its shining face.

Dig into the way we do busi ness in just about any gov ern men tal
area in Can ada and ask the in mates if they know how to im prove the
sys tem. The an swer is pretty well al ways “Yes,” and usu ally by quite 
a lot. We will need ev ery bit of this cre ativ ity.

The broad out line of where we are go ing to find our selves,
which chairs will be avail able to us when the mu sic stops, is ev i -
dent in ta ble 1, which shows a sim pli fied fore cast ver sion of the fed -
eral gov ern ment's bud get to the year 2000. This fore cast builds on
the two year fig ures pro vided in the 1995 bud get, with the im posed
con straint that the def i cit must be brought to zero by end of the cen -
tury. The re sults show a crunch of very se ri ous di men sions for both
Ot tawa and the prov inces. More over, this is some thing of a “best
case.”

If any thing, the as sump tions are a bit op ti mis tic. Those pre dic -
tions re lated to the be nign growth and in ter est-rate en vi ron ment re -
quire that noth ing go wrong — that the unity file re mains re as sur ing
as far as for eign lend ers are con cerned, that the fed eral gov ern ment
stays the course on def i cit re duc tion, that we achieve a “soft land -
ing” rather than a hard re ces sion at the end of this busi ness cy cle,
and that we gain better con trol of our large cur rent-ac count def i cit.
There is plenty that can go wrong in that list, though there are some
au to matic sta bi liz ers as well. For ex am ple, if the slow down of the
econ omy con tin ues, in ter est rates may drop more quickly.

The ma jor con straint in the fore cast is that the def i cit is re quired
to drop to zero by the year 2000. Some may ques tion the ne ces sity of 
this, mak ing one of two ar gu ments. The first is that the year 2000 is
too soon to get to zero. If you be lieve that, pick your pre ferred later
year. The re sult will be much the same, if a bit de layed. The only dif -
fer ence will be that the magic of com pound in ter est on the grow ing
debt for the ex tra years will re duce sus tain able pro gram spend ing
even more.

The other, more ag gres sive ar gu ment is that there is no need to
re duce the def i cit to zero. It is quite suf fi cient, ac cord ing to this
school of thought, to re duce the def i cit to ap prox i mately the rate of
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growth of the econ omy, so that the to tal debt no lon ger rises as a per -
cent age of the GDP.

This is not a sus tain able sce nario. The mat ter will even tu ally be
re solved by our lend ers, and they have sent very strong sig nals al -
ready. Our cur rent level of debt as a per cent age of GDP leaves our fi -
nan cial struc ture vul ner a ble to any eco nomic down-turn. We must
get the debt-to-GDP-ra tio down. It is not enough to keep it where it
is — dan ger ously, unsustainably high. As things stand now, as a na -
tion we are well and truly on the SIC2 (Se verely In debted Coun tries)
List, and we must get off.

That sit u a tion is rea son enough to bring the def i cit to zero, but
there is more. Con sider the fol low ing quote:

As the gen er a tion born dur ing the 1952-1966 baby boom
ages, Can ada's pop u la tion is be ing trans formed. In 1966,
there were 5.5 Ca na di ans un der the age of 20 for each Ca na -
dian over the age of 65. To day, there are 2.3. In 2030, there
will be 1.1.

The num ber of se nior cit i zens will in crease dra mat i cally:
from 19.8% of the work ing-age pop u la tion in 1995 to 38.9%
of the work ing-age pop u la tion in 2030.3

The sim ple mes sage of this de mo graphic data is that there will
be far fewer work ers to pay for each pen sioner. But pen sion ers stand
sec ond in line, af ter the cred i tors to whom we owe the na tional debt.
There is no chance that to mor row's work ers will be able to sup port
the much higher pro por tion of to mor row's pen sion ers, un less the
bur den of the na tional debt co mes down. In deed, by this ar gu ment
get ting the def i cit to zero is just a start!

There is one other con straint of im por tance in ta ble 1. As Ot tawa 
goes about its forced bud get ary sur gery, it cuts non-core ex pen di -
tures first and core ob jects last. In prac tice, this means cut ting trans -
fers to the prov inces, ex cept equal iza tion where there is a
con sti tu tional fac tor to be con sid ered, as well as ex tremely strong
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2 Robin Rich ard son, In side Can ada's Gov ern ment Debt Prob lem and the Way
Out, The Fra ser In sti tute, May 1994.

3 “Trou bled To mor rows—The Re port of the Ca na dian In sti tute of Ac tu ar ies'
Task Force on Re tire ment Sav ings,” Ot tawa, Jan u ary 1995.
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Table 1: The Federal Fiscal Plan to 1999-2000 ($ billions)

1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-2000

Total Revenues 125.0 133.2 137.4 139.6 140.9 140.1

Plus deficit 37.9 32.7 24.3 16.3 8.3 0

Equals Total Spending 160.3 163.5 158.6 155.9 149.2 140.1

Minus Debt Interest 42.0 49.5 50.7 51.8 49.8 47.3

Equals

Total Program Spending 118.3 114.0 107.9 104.1 99.4 92.8

Transfers to Persons 37.7 37.2 37.2 39.3 42.2 43.5

OAS/GIS 20.6 21.2 21.7 22.3 22.9 23.5

U.I. 15.3 14.3 13.7 15.3 17.6 18.3

Vets. 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7

Cash Transfers to Provinces 26.9 26.3 23.2 20.4 15.8 11.2

Equalization 8.5 8.9 9.3 9.6 9.9 10.2

Program Financing 17.3 16.4 12.9 9.8 4.9 0

Other 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Subsidies and Grants 17.3 15.4 13.8 13.8 13.8 10.8

Crown Corporations 4.8 4.5 4.2 4.0 3.5 3.0
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Table 1: The Federal Fiscal Plan to 1999-2000 ($ billions)

1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-2000

Defence 10.8 10.3 9.7 9.5 9.0 8.8

Federal Government Operations 20.6 19.2 17.9 15.1 13.0 13.5

Federal Departmetal Spending 53.5 49.4 45.6 42.4 39.3 36.1

Other Departmental Requirements .2 1.1 1.9 2.0 2.1 2.0

As sump tions:
1. Real GDP con tin ues its growth, with a “soft land ing” in 1998-99 and a slight re ces sion in 1999-2000. This is not meant to be a
fore cast, but rather a sim u la tion of a re al is tic set of out comes.
2. The rev e nue rate grad u ally re turns to its 1993-94 level of .16.
3. The ef fec tive in ter est rate grad u ally de clines to its 1993-94 level.
4. OAS/GIS pay ments are in creased by ex trap o la tion of an age ing pop u la tion.
5. UI re peats its busi ness cy cle pat tern (on the as sump tion of no cuts in the pro gram, and no con sid er ation of the bal anc ing fac tors of
higher wages and larger labour force).

As sump tions 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-2000

GDP ($ billions) 746.4 787.1 821.3 845.9 867.1 875.8

Net Debt ($ billions) 546.4 578.5 602.8 616.5 622.5 622.5

GDP Growth (%) 5.5 4.3 3.0 2.5 1.0

Total Revenue Rate (% of GDP) 16.7 16.9 16.7 16.5 16.3 16.0

Effective Interest Rate (%) 7.7 8.6 8.4 8.4 8.0 7.6



re gional po lit i cal con sid er ations. Ac cord ingly, the cal cu la tions ac -
cept the 1995 bud get pro gram fore casts through 1997-98 (the fur -
thest-in-the-fu ture pro vided), and look for the bal ance of the
“zero-def i cit” re sult through an elim i na tion of re main ing cash trans -
fers to the prov inces and a fur ther cut of roughly 20 per cent in fed -
eral pro gram ex pen di tures.

The mes sage of ta ble 1 is that Ot tawa ab so lutely must re trench.
It will no lon ger be able to en force “na tional stan dards” by cash
grants to the prov inces be cause it will not have the cash. It will not be 
able to en gage in non-core gov ern men tal busi ness — in deed it will
have to se verely cut its own core spend ing on mat ters such as de -
fence and for eign af fairs.

The re sult? Forced de cen tral iza tion. This is no bad thing.
The ba sic con cept here is “gov ern ment closer to home.” Now

“home” is where the heart is in our pri vate lives per haps, but in gov -
ern men tal terms, “home” is where the folks have the knowl edge and
re sources to do the job. That sin gle thought takes us a long way.

Too of ten how ever, the knowl edge and fi nan cial re sources
have n't been in the same place. And this sim ple mis match — of
money and knowl edge — has given rise to our con vo luted struc ture
of fed er al ism, Ca na dian style. Ot tawa has had the money, a shock -
ing pro por tion of it bor rowed, and has told the prov inces what to do.
Who pays the piper calls the tune, as we know. But, what if the mice
out there in the field know more about the mu sic? I think they do.

Thus, to end this in tro duc tion — we will be gently re in vent ing
the coun try. The first rea son is that the re sult will be better. The sec -
ond is that we will save money. The third is that it will keep the coun -
try to gether. Any of the three would serve as a mo ti va tion by it self.
To gether, they de fine an ab so lute ne ces sity.
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1
Scare crows and GFOs

Be lieve it or not, some peo ple, in clud ing the prime min is ter, think
that we don't have a prob lem worth con sid er ing.4 These well-mean -
ing peo ple in vite us to fo cus on a whole range of other fac tors that
would lead to a more re laxed ap proach to the ur gent mat ters be fore
us. This is no favour.

These di ver sion ary tac tics I call “scare crows.” A scare crow is a
pho ney threat put out in fields by farm ers to fool the birds. A po lit i -
cal scare crow is a pho ney threat put into de bate by pol i ti cians to fool
the peo ple. Art ful as their con struc tion may be, all kinds of scare -
crows may be iden ti fied as such by care ful ex am i na tion.

On the other hand, a GFO is a “Gen u inely Fear some Ob ject.”
GFOs re ally should scare any one with a an in stinct for self-pres er -
va tion. For pol i ti cians, GFOs are things like elec tions, and vot ers
pay ing close at ten tion to pen sion plans and elec toral re dis tri bu tions. 
For the or di nary pub lic, we should be scared more by such things as
gov ern men tal se crecy and debt.

This chap ter deals pri mar ily with the scare crows that are put out
to di vert our at ten tion from the is sue of mean ing ful re struc tur ing of
gov ern ment. This is not sur pris ing. It must be un der stood that such a 
change — re struc tur ing — is of it self a gen u ine GFO for most pol i ti -
cians and se nior bu reau crats. Af ter all, they de rive their sta tus and
power from the ex ist ing struc ture; there fore, long may it last.

www.fraserinstitute.org

4 This is what Mr. Chretien says, at least. He is too in tel li gent a man not to be qui -
etly wor ried about both the debt and Que bec. In deed, an ec dotal ev i dence says
that in pri vate that is his pre oc cu pa tion. That may be so, but we have to pro ceed
on the ba sis of the pub lic re cord, and the “ho hum” at ti tude this has en gen dered
in many Ca na di ans. That is the rea son for this chap ter.



This re sponse is a very hu man one. The best of pol i ti cians and
bu reau crats gen u inely be lieve that they per son ally are an im por tant
part of the so lu tion to what ever ails us. That be ing the case, clearly
their pow ers for good must be pre served, and the sys tem that does so 
must be main tained. As they say in Mr. Rog ers' neigh bour hood, “Do 
you be lieve that, boys and girls?”

A first line of es tab lish ment de fence against most change, there -
fore, is to con vince the pub lic that the change would be dan ger ous.
Let us ex am ine some of the ways in which this is done.

SCARE CROW #1

Can ada is the best coun try in the world. The United Na tions
says so, and Ca na di ans agree over whelm ingly in ev ery prov ince
of the coun try. Why would we even talk about tam per ing with a
proven for mula?

This is the open ing gam bit of the sta tus-quo folks. It is an ef fec -
tive one for two rea sons. First, we are mostly proud of our coun try,
and rightly so. There is enough bad news in this world. “Why look
for more bad news where it ob vi ously does n't ex ist?” says this scare -
crow.

Then too, chal leng ing the ba sics of some thing that is “work ing
so well” could be destabilizing. There fore, there is a none-too-sub tle 
sug ges tion in side this scare crow that tak ing a hard look at the fun da -
men tals of Can ada is al most dis loyal.

This ar gu ment would end the di a logue about change if it were
true. It is not. Look at the facts that ex plain and un der pin our fleet ing
good for tune.

Fact #1:
Our ap par ent pros per ity has been fi nanced by run ning up an
enor mous debt, most of it at the fed eral level. The re sult is
that our so cial pro grams are now be ing cut back, and taxes
will con tinue at a punishingly high level for the fore see able
future.

Dur ing the 1970s and 1980s, as the debt was run ning up, we be -
came used to ob tain ing $1.20 to $1.30 worth of ser vices from Ot -
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tawa for ev ery $1.00 paid in cur rent tax. The rest was paid for by
new debt. This prac tice has not yet ended.

That money ma chine is now go ing into re verse, since our credit
card is maxing out, and as soon as our an nual def i cit is at zero, we
will be re ceiv ing only 70 cents worth of ser vices from Ot tawa for ev -
ery $1.00 of tax. (The rest will be re quired for merely pay ing in ter est
on the out stand ing debt, with out any pro vi sion for re duc tion at all.)

The im age of Can ada as “the best coun try in the world” will be -
gin to tar nish at that point. Any fam ily head can im press the kids by
mort gag ing the house and the job to buy good ies. How ever, the kids
get mad when the good ies stop and strang ers move into the house to
col lect on the mort gage.

In ad di tion, we have pros pered through the har vest ing of Can -
ada's high-grade re sources (of the for est, un der ground, and sea),
which are be com ing lower-grade or thin ner over the years as ex ploi -
ta tion pro ceeds.5

Fact #2:
Whether through mis guided kind ness or sim ple ve nal
vote-seek ing, suc ces sive fed eral gov ern ments have rigged
the in cen tive sys tem in this coun try against work and pro -
duc tiv ity. They have done this di rectly through the tax a tion
sys tem and the Un em ploy ment In sur ance (UI) sys tem, and
in di rectly through the na tional stan dards forced on prov -
inces to get cost-shared in come-sup port dol lars. They — and 
other gov ern ments — have led Ca na di ans to be lieve the
happy fa ble that a good life is a birth right of all Ca na di ans,
with lit tle di rect relationship to continued personal effort.

Of course, this fa ble is sim ply not true. The only wealth that can
be con sumed in any given year is what we pro duce in that year, plus
what we can bor row, mi nus what we have to pay back. So we need
work and pro duc tiv ity. Why rig in cen tives in the op po site di rec tion?

We have en joyed a cur rent surge of pros per ity in 1994-95, and
this too was cre ated by bor row ing from fu ture gen er a tions, in a
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5 The Voisey Bay de posit in Lab ra dor is a joy ful ex cep tion to that trend, and a
great ex am ple of the value of min eral ex plo ra tion to this coun try.



value-of-cur rency sense. Our cur rent growth is es sen tially all based
on ex ports to the United States, which in turn have been greatly ex -
panded by the nearly 20 per cent de val u a tion in our cur rency over
the past two years.

A cur rency de val u a tion amounts to a drop in our stan dard of liv -
ing in the world, as any one who trav els be yond our bor ders can tell
you. A fall ing dol lar lit er ally cuts our wages in the world. Now, any
fool can get more work by con stantly tak ing a cut in wages, but pre -
tend ing that a tran sient boom caused by this phe nom e non equals
per ma nent pros per ity is just not hon est.

Fact #3:
Gov ern ments in the Ca na dian sys tem have con tin ued to re -
fine the fed eral-pro vin cial contestation into an ever-more-
per fect art form, pull ing down the strong to prop up those
with proven prob lems.

In par tic u lar, the At lan tic prov inces have been re duced to cli ent
states, their econ o mies so ar ti fi cially dis torted by the in fu sion of
make-work, or (worse) non-work, money from Ot tawa that were the 
na tional lar gesse to end, the re gion would have to de pop u late by 30
to 40 per cent or take an equiv a lent hit in liv ing stan dards. 

For ex am ple, the New found land GPP, the value of an nual pro -
vin cial eco nomic ac tiv ity, is about $8.5 bil lion. Fed eral cash pay -
ments to the pro vin cial gov ern ment are about $1.5 bil lion, and
fed eral cash pay ments to per sons (UI, TAGS, OAS, etc.) are about
an other $2 bil lion. Com pare that to tal of $3.5 bil lion to a GPP of
$8.5 bil lion. What would hap pen with out Ot tawa?

In other words, Ot tawa has not sim ply per mit ted, but has caused
a vari a tion from re al ity in this re gion so egre gious, so wide, that
when it stops — as it must, given the lack of funds at the cen tre —
the peo ple will be far worse off than they would have been had Ot -
tawa never been heard from.

More gen er ally, du pli ca tion and over lap are com mon place, in -
ef fi cien cies in gov ern ment the or der of the day, and mis man age ment 
of our re sources a na tional scan dal. For ex am ple, Ice land lands
about the same ton nage and value of fish as does Can ada, but with
only 6,000 fish ers; we have 65,000. Of course, ours work for the
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gov ern ment (i.e., they are on UI and now TAGS) most of the year.
More over, Ice land has 200 civil ser vants to run its fish ery re source;
we get by with 6,000. Not with stand ing our lon ger coast line and
more com plex fish ery hab i tat, that is a scan dal by any mea sure.

But surely the crown ing achieve ment on the inter-gov ern men tal 
side is this: a com bi na tion of fed eral gov ern ment ac tion and in ac tion 
over the past thirty years has brought our coun try from a po si tion
where vir tu ally no body ques tioned its con ti nu ity, to a po si tion
where we saw our first ref er en dum on Que bec split ting from Can ada 
in 1980, and the sec ond planned in this year of 1995. When you
com bine the very large num ber of Quebecers who want to leave
Can ada-as-pres ently-or ga nized with those in the in creas ingly res -
tive West, what more tell ing com men tary could there be on our po -
lit i cal sit u a tion to day?

Scare crow #1 is so very se duc tive. It says things are so good we
don't need to talk about them. On the con trary: things could be so
good that we must talk about them.

With all that we have go ing for us, Can ada should be:
· the hap pi est,
· the great est pro vider of op por tu nity for young peo ple,
· the most pro duc tive,
· the least chal lenged by cur rent strains in other coun tries,
· the most co op er a tive, and
· the most pros per ous land in the world
Again, as any trav el ler will tell you, we are none of the above —

by a con sid er able mar gin. Dur ing 1995 con di tions will de te ri o rate
fur ther on any in dex tied to sup port from dis cre tion ary gov ern ment
money.

In short, our cur rent quiet and pleas ant stan dard of liv ing has a
short shelf life, hav ing been achieved by an un sus tain able ac cu mu -
la tion of debt, a draw-down of high-grade nat u ral re sources, and the
im port of for eign cap i tal. We can no lon ger rely on a sin gle one of
these crutches, and the path grows more treach er ous.
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SCARE CROW #2

A bit of folk wis dom: “If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it.” 
See above.

SCARE CROW # 3

You talk about na tional unity prob lems and pos si ble sep a ra tion
as a rea son to re-ex am ine the struc ture of the coun try. That is
silly. Ev ery thing turns on debt and eco nom ics. Que bec is not a
vi a ble en tity in eco nomic terms at any thing like its cur rent stan -
dard of liv ing and sim ply can't sup port its share of the debt.
Quebecers are sen si ble peo ple. We may have other prob lems,
but sep a ra tion is n't ever go ing to be one of them, and the other
prob lems are sim ply eco nomic, not gov ern men tal.

There are sev eral re sponses to this mul ti lay ered line of de fence.
The first truth is that Quebecers' as pi ra tions, now and in the fu ture,
will be in flu enced by many con sid er ations be yond eco nom ics. The
brief 60 per cent pro-sov er eignty spike in the pub lic opin ion polls
just af ter Meech Lake had noth ing to do with dol lars, but ev ery thing
to do with a sense of re jec tion.

The sec ond truth is that even on the ba sis of the debt is sue, an on -
go ing case for sep a ra tion can be made. It only re quires the as sump -
tion that Ot tawa will con tinue its prof li gate ways un til the na tion's
credit card runs out and the IMF has to be called in. If you be lieve
this as a Quebecer, it makes sense to freeze on go ing ex po sure to the
fed eral debt as soon as pos si ble by ex it ing, es pe cially if the exit can
be done on fa vour able terms with re gard to share of the debt, ul ti -
mate re spon si bil ity for its pay ment, and am or ti za tion sched ul ing.

With the 1995 bud get, Ot tawa has taken the first steps to wards
chal leng ing this sep a rat ist po si tion. How ever, there is some dis tance 
to go, as Jacques Parizeau's con tin u ing use of the ar gu ment shows.

The third truth is that de press ing talk (true or not) about po ten -
tial poor eco nomic per for mance could back-fire with some
Quebecers. Af ter all, the cit i zens of the prov ince have been told for
years to be proud of their world-class firms, by Ot tawa as well as by
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Que bec City. Sep a rat ists go fur ther by de scrib ing the surge of na -
tional pride and pro duc tiv ity that would come to an in de pend ent na -
tion. You can't take a sen ti ment like that to the bank, but it has helped 
elect pol i ti cians in the past, and will do so again in the fu ture.

In ad di tion, of course, the Mon treal area — Que bec's eco nomic
en gine — has shown sur pris ing come back signs from the re ces sion,
gen er at ing some 67,000 jobs over 1994 (com pared to 28,000 in the
To ronto area), though un em ploy ment is still very high.6 

The fi nal truth is re lated to the very last line of Scare crow #3,
which sug gests that our eco nomic prob lems don't lie with gov ern -
ment. Not so: our prob lems are very def i nitely gov ern men tal as well
as eco nomic — in deed, more so the for mer, as our ma jor eco nomic
prob lems are caused by gov ern ment.

This Scare crow #3 says es sen tially that you don't have to care
what Quebecers think be cause they have no op tions. This is not true. 
Quebecers do have op tions. The most ad van ta geous in volve re -
main ing in side Can ada, but even with that con straint it mat ters a
great deal what Quebecers think.

SCARE CROW #4

Ca na di ans are just not pre pared to talk about unity and gov ern -
ment struc ture, and es pe cially the con sti tu tion — and even
more es pe cially, with Que bec. We have had it with all that.

And in deed, so say all the polls. This re ac tion is a re sponse to a
num ber of things in our re cent his tory, above all to the pain ful con -
sti tu tional ex pe ri ences of the Mulroney years, not just in terms of re -
sults, but in terms of pro cess. Be cause Ca na di ans don't know of any
better way to tackle these prob lems, it is un der stand able they would
want to stay away from proven swamp land.

(This book iden ti fies ways of get ting to where we need to go by
skirt ing around the con sti tu tional swamp.)

And what of the spe cial an tip a thy (in con sti tu tional terms) to
Que bec? There is ab so lutely no ques tion that there is a very
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hard-line sen ti ment in the rest of Can ada that says, in ef fect, “We are
sick and tired of hear ing de mands from Que bec. No more! Take the
ex ist ing deal or take a hike!”

Pol i ti cians in Ot tawa and the var i ous pro vin cial cap i tals know
how to read polls, and they know this is a hot po tato. So they be come 
an echo: “Yes sir, no more talk about the con sti tu tion.” The press be -
lieves this party line, and so it be comes con ven tional wis dom.

But things can change very quickly. So the Pan jan drums of Ca -
na dian Cul ture at the CRTC and their cli ent ca ble com pa nies found
at the be gin ning of 1995. They tried to force us to pay for a bun dle of
new ca ble chan nels on the grounds of forc ing sup port for Ca na dian
cul ture, as we had al ways done sub mis sively. But the peo ple had a
new idea — con sumer choice. The old black mail mar ket ing tech -
nique dis solved.

My guess is that the at ti tude to wards talk ing about chang ing the
shape of gov ern ment could turn pos i tive with the same kind of
abrupt shift, if such change co mes to be seen as a gen u ine part of the
so lu tion. 

More over — and this will be a true test of po lit i cal and me dia
lead er ship — peo ple may pos si bly come to see a lot of sense in the
decentralist ideas com ing from Que bec, and now in creas ingly from
the West. It is a lot eas ier to be sup port ive of a re or ga ni za tion that
you think might do you some good, and, as later chap ters will show,
there is much good to be done.

In short, Scare crow #4 is real and it is scary to pol i ti cians, but
the winds of re al ity could blow it away very quickly.

SCARE CROW # 5

Talk ing about any gov ern men tal re struc tur ing, es pe cially the
con sti tu tion, just plays into the hands of the sep a rat ists. Later, if
you like. Not now!

I ad dress this point but briefly here. As noted ear lier, the in ten -
tion of this book is to im prove Can ada within its ex ist ing bound aries, 
and I as sume for this pur pose that any ref er en dum lead ing to sov er -
eignty will fail.
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The sub tle ties and de tails of the ar gu ment on Scare crow #5 are
there fore in cluded in ap pen dix 1, to be con sulted as a use ful guide
be fore the ref er en dum, and of ac a demic in ter est there af ter.

But we must say one thing about this Scare crow #5: re ject it! All
sur veys show that the op tion clearly most pre ferred by Quebecers is
re newed fed er al ism. A fed eral gov ern ment poll ob tained by the Ca -
na dian Press and widely re ported on June 19 re af firmed this once
again. Sixty-three per cent of Quebecers would choose to stay in a
Can ada with a re newed fed er al ism. No other op tion drew such high
sup port.

In that cir cum stance, it is mad ness to bow to a Scare crow that
says, “Don't talk about a re newed fed er al ism in spe cific, un der -
stand able terms.”

Given that vir tu ally all se ri ous op tions for con sti tu tional re form
for the past twenty years from sources out side of Ot tawa call for
very con sid er able de cen tral iza tion of power,7 the sta tus-quo peo ple
— Ot tawa folk who gain their power and live li hood from the sta -
tus quo — and “Char ter Ca na di ans”8 turn to two fur ther Scare -
crows. The first is po lit i cal.

SCARE CROW #6

The vast ma jor ity of Ca na di ans out side of Que bec show sup port 
for a strong cen tral gov ern ment ev ery time they are asked by
poll sters. Ig nore this at your peril.

The sur face read ing of the polls is en tirely cor rect. The con clu -
sion is not.

Or di nary peo ple are in fa vour of a “strong cen tral gov ern ment”
for the very good rea son that they think such an en tity is the guar an -
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sues but, be yond that, gen er ally see Ot tawa as the so lu tion rather than the
prob lem.



tor of the ben e fits they hold dear. These are, above all, medicare, and 
in come se cu rity for se niors and the un em ployed. They do not know
that the Can ada and Que bec Pen sion Plans have a com bined ac crued 
li a bil ity of over $600 bil lion, which is al most as large as the to tal
debt of gov ern ments in Can ada. They do not yet ap pre ci ate that the
for mer fi nan cial abil ity of the “strong cen tral gov ern ment” to be
their guar an tor has now been dis si pated and squan dered by the Ot -
tawa ad min is tra tions of the past gen er a tion.

In other words, most Ca na di ans are in fa vour of a “strong cen tral 
gov ern ment” for the same rea son that young chil dren are in fa vour
of Santa Claus. This ro mance will soon be over. In deed, the like li -
hood is that the sen ti ment will turn to an ger, as the mag ni tude of the
breech of fi nan cial faith un folds over the next cou ple of years. (A
ma jor fed eral study of se niors' pen sions is to be re leased in the fall of 
1995, which will give much im pe tus to this worry. The chal lenges to
the medicare sys tem are now part of the daily news.)

So, for most Ca na di ans, that scare crow is los ing its stuff ing.
A much smaller num ber of ac tiv ist Ca na di ans, for what ever

wor thy cause, want a strong cen tral gov ern ment be cause it is a good
source of money, and also be cause it is a one-stop pol icy shop. For
many causes of the past gen er a tion, from the women's move ment
through to en vi ron men tal ism, and for any one look ing for the set ting
of stan dards in so cial wel fare or match ing funds in cul ture, Ot tawa
was the place to go. It is so tire some hav ing to lobby and con vince
ten prov inces on any given pol icy topic if you can get Ot tawa to fund 
and/or man date the re sult you want na tion-wide.

Alas, times will turn tougher for this group, for this rea son: its
love of a strong cen tral gov ern ment is founded on the old fi nan cial
power of Ot tawa, and there fore will not last.

Put an other way, when the short age of funds makes the gov ern -
ment in Ot tawa just “cen tral” but no lon ger “strong,” much of the al -
leged charm of a “strong cen tral gov ern ment” will dis ap pear.
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SCARE CROW #7

Can ada is al ready the most de cen tral ized coun try in the world.
If you even start down that road, you very quickly reach a point
where there is not enough left at the cen tre to be vi a ble, and we
will lose our coun try, not to Que bec, but to our own fool ish ness.

The point is dealt with at length in chap ter 4. Suf fice it to say that 
Can ada is not the most de cen tral ized coun try in the world, by a long
shot. Swit zer land, that par a gon of fis cal and po lit i cal sta bil ity over
the cen tu ries, is much more de cen tral ized, and other fed er a tions
(Aus tra lia, Ger many) have les sons to give us as well.

Even the Eu ro pean Com mu nity — far more de cen tral ized than
is Can ada — is show ing re sil ience and con ti nu ity, and in deed is ex -
pand ing its mem ber ship and mov ing into a con tin u ally closer as so -
ci a tion. There is just no ev i dence that at some point soon we will fall
over a de cen tral iza tion cliff and dis in te grate into lit tle com pet i tive
frag ments. Even if the only mo ti va tion we had go ing as a coun try
were the need to pre serve our com mon mar ket and our sta tus as
“not-Amer i cans,” that alone would likely hold the show to gether. In
fact, we will have much, much more use ful work than that for the
cen tral gov ern ment af ter the rea son able re or ga ni za tion that is pro -
posed in this book.

If you are not sure about the ap pli ca bil ity of for eign ex am ples,
one has but to study our own his tory. Can ada be gan as a highly cen -
tral ized state, de lib er ately so con structed by the fram ers of our con -
sti tu tion. Over the years, the pow ers of the prov inces grew
im mensely, right up un til the De pres sion of the 1930s and World
War II. Dur ing this time of as cen dent pro vin cial power Can ada did
not fall apart. In fact, it grew as a na tion of con se quence, at home and 
abroad.

Af ter World War II the fed eral gov ern ment re tained the large
tax a tion pow ers it had ac quired and re-in vig o rated the cen tral iza -
tion pro cess through the use of spend ing power to con trol the prov -
inces. That brings us to the cen tral ized gov ern ment fa mil iar to most
of us to day, but it is only one phase of our his tory. We have or ga nized 
in other ways, and no doubt we will change again in the fu ture.
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RE ALLY SCARY THINGS

Con cur rently with putt ing scare crows in proper, ir rel e vant per spec -
tive, one should also won der about the things that re ally are scary.
These are what I call GFOs: Gen u inely Fear some Ob jects. Gov ern -
ments gen er ally don't like us to look at such things, since con cerned
vot ers usu ally help oppositions more than gov ern ments. Here are a
few things to be concerned about.

GFO #1

The debt and the def i cit could bring us down.
In the Jan u ary 9, 1995 is sue of Busi ness Week we find the fol -

low ing fore cast for the year: 

A ma jor First World debt cri sis will hit three na tions fac ing
out-of-con trol bud gets and po lit i cal pa ral y sis: It aly, Can ada
and Swe den. The World Bank and In ter na tional Mon e tary
Fund will have to move in to re struc ture the debt of these in -
dus tri al ized countries.

The fore caster is hum ble enough to ad mit that only 40 per cent
of his 1994 prog nos ti ca tions came true, so let us hope we are on the
60 per cent side. The scary thing is that any one as so ci ated with a se -
ri ous busi ness pub li ca tion could even imag ine such a fate for Can -
ada on a one-year time ho ri zon. Fur ther, the “po lit i cal pa ral y sis”
part is an ob serv able fact. As to whether the “out-of-con trol” bud get
re mains so, we will see how the 1995-96 fed eral bud get flies over
the year. The like li hood is that the gov ern ment will pre tend to con -
trol the def i cit, and we will pre tend to be lieve it, at least for a while.
Let us hope the pre tence be comes re al ity; it will be the re ac tion of
for eign ers that counts.

In the hope that, for once, we bite the bul let in stead of merely
gum ming it, thereby avoid ing the IMF sce nario, that is surely not the 
end of the pain. Our fed eral in ter est pay ments and def i cit were
roughly equal in 1994 — around $40 bil lion a year. This year and
next in ter est pay ments will be near $50 bil lion. The waste and fu ture 
suf fer ing caused by such an im mense bur den have to be brought
home to be be lieved.
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For ex am ple, in Van cou ver we have a sig na ture struc ture called
the Lion's Gate Bridge. Built as an act of breath tak ing real es tate
spec u la tion in the Dirty Thir ties by Brit ain's brew ing Guinness fam -
ily for about $6 mil lion9 it con nects Stan ley Park with West Van cou -
ver in a spec tac u lar and grace ful swoop of steel. Alas, it is worn out
and must be re placed or re built.

Our com mu nity does n't know how we are go ing to fi nance this,
be cause it will be at least a $200 mil lion bill. Thus, there are schemes 
for new tolls, for ar ti fi cial is lands and con do min i ums off Stan ley
Park, and so on. No one knows how to solve this prob lem, yet even -
tu ally we must. Now, put this on the fed eral scale of ex pen di ture.

This prob lem, which seems very big to Van cou ver, is equiv a lent 
to no more than forty hours' worth of in ter est on the fed eral debt
(which runs to over $5.5 mil lion per hour). Try this fun arith me tic
for your com mu nity pro jects. Or ap ply the po ten tial of this $5 mil -
lion per hour num ber to your fa vour ite good cause, were it not re -
quired for in ter est pay ments: the proper sup port of chil dren of sin gle 
par ents, for ex am ple. One wants to weep. And yet, that is where we
are. No op pro brium can be too great for those who got us into this
bind, but it is our col lec tive prob lem now, and since we did n't
squawk when the debt-fi nanced good times were roll ing, we de -
serve it.

De serve it or not, this is a gen u ine GFO.

GFO #2

We pres ently have the most pop u lar fed eral gov ern ment in at
least 25 years.

Why should this be scary? First of all, it gives the gov ern ment a
sense of be ing both “right” (cor rect, that is, but def i nitely not
right-wing) and in vul ner a ble. Gov ern ment mem bers have taken to
re fer ring to pop u lar ity polls in re sponse to crit i cal ques tions. “If we
are so pop u lar, we must be right,” goes the logic.
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very suc cess ful “Brit ish Prop er ties,” of which some 2,400 acres of the ini tial
4,000 re main.



Jean Chretien is be ing re ferred to as the “Tef lon prime min is ter,” 
and the Op po si tion is in ef fec tive. The Bloc Quebecois is skilled but
is writ ten off (out side of Que bec) as a bunch of mar ginal sep a rat ists.
Re form is new and un skilled, and is find ing that ear nest, se ri ous
ques tions get them two col umn inches back on page 57 with the acne 
ads, if they are lucky.

Add to this a press that is at best ser vile, and at worst wor ship -
ping, plus the in ev i ta ble ego boost of gov ern ment jets and squad rons 
of “Yes Sir!” as sis tants. What you end up with could con vince even
the most ra tio nal pol i ti cians that they are pretty smart peo ple, no
lon ger the very or di nary folks who got elected. This is a rec ipe for a
cab i net and cau cus that are able to deny re al ity for quite a while.

The prin ci pal gov ern ment an ti dote to date for the un de ni able fi -
nan cial and unity prob lems that be set our coun try has been a con -
stant pre scrip tion of happy pills: “Can ada is the best coun try in the
world” (see Scare crow #1), “Three per cent of GDP is our def i cit tar -
get” (that adds $100 bil lion to the debt ev ery four years), and “Nine
bil lion dol lars in con tracts signed in China” (which may or may not
ma te ri al ize over sev eral years and in any event com prise a drop in
the bucket com pared to trade with the rest of the world). In deed, by
any stan dard, the main eco nomic achieve ment of the cur rent gov -
ern ment has been to val i date the NAFTA ac cord of the Mulroney
gov ern ment, an ac cord it had sworn to kill fail ing (unachieved) ma -
jor amend ments.

The tough prob lems of so cial, health, ab orig i nal, cul tural and
im mi gra tion pol i cies have hardly been touched. There is a sense of
drift. We have lived with this “don't worry, be happy” at ti tude in Ot -
tawa since the 1993 elec tion. That at ti tude has now be come a GFO,
more fear some by the debt-rid den day.

GFO #3

What about POGG?
This ques tion has never oc curred to many peo ple, I ad mit. Few
kitchen or sport ing con ver sa tions re fer to POGG, the ac ro nym for
“Peace, Or der, and Good Gov ern ment.” When I men tion it to my
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kids, they think it is a drink or a game, but in fact POGG is the very
first power as signed to the fed eral gov ern ment in the constitution.

Our found ing fa thers meant Ot tawa to be very much in charge of 
ev ery thing of im por tance in the coun try. That was an other day, and
in the in terim Can ada has changed be yond rec og ni tion. That course is
traced in later chap ters, but for now the GFO is that POGG sits on the
books as a po ten tial dan ger to the fed eral-pro vin cial bal ance.

Ot tawa is in deed as signed the gen eral power of “Peace, Or der
and Good Gov ern ment” in our con sti tu tion, though the mean ing of
this phrase has not been fully tested in the courts. The power is cer -
tainly suf fi cient for the cen tral gov ern ment to use emer gency pow -
ers to main tain or re store civil or der, should that break down, and the 
Emer gency Pow ers Act re lies on this in part. But how far does such a 
gen eral man date go?

No one knows. How ever one can say with a high de gree of con -
fi dence that were Ot tawa to try to use the POGG power to pass laws
to con trol prov inces by fiat in the ar eas Ot tawa used to con trol with
dol lars — health, so cial se cu rity, and (par tially) higher ed u ca tion —
we would move to a se ri ous con sti tu tional cri sis.

You will re call that in the in tro duc tion I fore cast that Ot tawa will 
have no more money for most trans fers to the prov inces within a
very few years. This fact is start ing to sink in and it is alarm ing peo -
ple who think that Big Brother is the foun da tion of the so cial pol icy
of Can ada. Will na tional stan dards for medicare end? Will wel fare
pol icy head for the low est com mon de nom i na tor and dol lar? The cry 
is raised: “Some thing must be done!”

Well, per haps — but not by Ot tawa through any at tempt to use
POGG to in ter fere in pro vin cial and lo cal re spon si bil i ties. At tempts
to en force, say, the five con di tions of the Can ada Health Act, not by
cost-shar ing as at pres ent, but via a take over of pro vin cial con sti tu -
tional pow ers by way of POGG would put us into a le gal and po lit i -
cal fire storm in this coun try. 

There have been some fairly clear state ments by Ot tawa min is -
ters that the di rec tive ca pac ity of Ot tawa in so cial mat ters will be re -
tained in ex tre mis, one way or an other. At some point, in some
meet ing, some cen tral iz ing zealot will bring up POGG. They will re -
mind their col leagues that in 1976 the Su preme Court nar rowly up -
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held the fed eral leg is la tion im pos ing wage and price con trols, in an
area nor mally thought to be pro vin cial, us ing POGG ar gu ments.
With the right ques tion,10 some opin ion polls might even sup port
this kind of fed er al iza tion of pro vin cial re spon si bil i ties.

This ap proach would be a ter ri ble mis take in the Can ada of
1995, for rea sons of both pol i tics and ef fi ciency. The pol i tics are ob -
vi ous. The out rage in Que bec, Al berta, and B.C. (at least) would be
huge. As to ef fi ciency, it is crys tal clear that the old sys tem is col -
laps ing un der its own weight. To try to re sist the lower cost and
better ser vice avail able through lo cal and/or pri vate ad min is tra tion
would be a trag edy. And there will be those who coun sel this route.

The Que bec gov ern ment fas ci na tion with POGG is pal pa ble.
They hate the very idea of it; they love the is sue it would pres ent at
the next elec tion. Else where in Can ada, centralists will rather like
the idea. It is the old Santa Claus at work. But if Santa Claus now has
no money, why pay any at ten tion? Would it not be better to lis ten to
the lo cal vot ers? Most cer tainly it would, by any ob jec tive stan dard.

But no one gives up power eas ily. If Ot tawa can not wield its ac -
cus tomed clout in this or that area by the force of dol lars, there will
be ar gu ments to try to use the force of law. That is why POGG is a
gen u ine GFO.

TO RE CAP

This chap ter has been about il lu sions and dan ger — scare crows and
GFOs. These in clude the al leged rea sons why we should n't talk
about the most se ri ous prob lems con front ing Can ada. Here is a re -
view ta ble:
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What the Scare crow Pro claims What the Wise Bird Sees

Scare crow #1
Can ada is the best coun try in Our for tune is un sus tain able
the world. Leave well-enough on our pres ent course. Debt
alone. and unity are real threats.

Scare crow #2
If it ain't broke, don't fix it. See above.

Scare crow #3
Que bec can't ever af ford to Peo ple can af ford to do what-
sep a rate. ever they de cide they must.

Scare crow #4
Ca na di ans don't want to talk Of course they don't. They
about unity and gov ern ment don't want to talk about the
struc ture. debt ei ther. But we'll do
what ever is nec es sary for
so lu tions.

Scare crow #5
Talk ing about re struc tur ing The best way to un der mine
Can ada helps the sep a rat ists. the sep a rat ist po si tion is
to show an other way out that
works for all of us.

Scare crow #6
Don't even talk about This will change now that
de cen tral iza tion. Peo ple want Santa Claus is out of money.
a strong cen tral gov ern ment. Peo ple want af ford able,
ef fec tive gov ern ment.

Scare crow #7
Much more de cen tral iza tion and That is not the les son of
we will fall apart. the rest of the world.
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Then, fi nally, we have the GFOs:

GFO #1
The debt and def i cit could bring us down.

GFO #2
We have a very pop u lar fed eral gov ern ment.

GFO #3
That pop u lar gov ern ment might try to over-reach in try ing to hold 
on to power.

THE BRIGHT SIDE

That is enough of the bleak side of things. As sets re main, and they
are con sid er able. 

The fed eral gov ern ment has a very strong man date if it can find
the po lit i cal will to do the things that need do ing. We are rid ing a tide 
of ex port-driven eco nomic growth that can con tinue if we can put
our do mes tic prob lems in or der. 

We have a vig or ous pri vate sec tor, great uni ver si ties, an ed u -
cated and pro duc tive work force, and a mag nif i cent land base. We
have a strong dem o cratic tra di tion and enough of the work ethic left
to get us through some pretty tough times. But we must be hon est
enough to rec og nize that some dif fi cult “get ting through” will be re -
quired.

The pur pose of this chap ter has not been to say that things are so
bad we might as well go out into the streets and cut our wrists. The
pur pose is rather to awaken those who say that there are no prob -
lems, or that if there are, we must not dis cuss them.

There are prob lems, and we must dis cuss them and find so lu -
tions. That is the pur pose of the rest of this book.
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2
Goals and the 

Po lit i cal Mar ket place

In the end, we must be prac ti cal; the things we do to re form gov ern -
ment in Can ada must be pru dent and work able. They must be po lit i -
cally achiev able, over the mil lion vested in ter ests that ex ist to day.
Change must be of min i mal risk, for we are play ing here with peo -
ple's lives. And yet, in as sess ing that risk of change, we must not ig -
nore the real risk of not re form ing the sta tus quo — per haps
sig nif i cantly. The price of re sist ing needed change for too long can
also be very high.

Change must be af ford able. In deed, in to day's re al ity, change
must save money. And vol un tary change must fit with rea son able
com fort into our ex ist ing tra di tions and be liefs, or else it just won't
hap pen in any rea son able time frame. And yet, change must some -
how make things better — a lot better if pos si ble — since the room
for im prove ment is there. So that is what we must do in the end.

But, at the be gin ning of the pro cess of re form we have to try an -
other ap proach. We have to get “out side the box” and look at things
in a new way. We should let our imag i na tions carry us over the mil -
lion ob sta cles to give us a glimpse of the place we want to end up.
That is the pur pose of this chap ter.

The key is start ing with a set of goals — “I want to be healthy,
wealthy and wise,” or what ever. From those goals one can in tel li -
gently work back to the nec es sary paths to fol low. Of course, as one
gets older and wiser, those goals may well shift with con se quen tial
ad just ments to the rout ing, but the thing is to al ways have a guid ing
star. No body says you have to; in deed, some say that's not the way to 
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best en joy life. But it clearly is the best way to achieve such bor ing
things as pre dict abil ity, or der, and pros per ity.

The prin ci ples are the same for a na tion or state, with the dif fer -
ence that the con se quences of do ing well or badly are a good deal
more se ri ous than they are for in di vid ual mis takes. So gov ern men tal 
sys tems need goals. (They need many other things as well, not the
least of which are con trol and con tain ment against try ing to do to
much.) One must start by ask ing what we want our gov ern ments to
do.

Around the world and across the years, dif fer ent com mu ni ties
have pro vided dif fer ent an swers. The first and most fun da men tal
vari a tion is the de ter mi na tion as to whether the state is to em body,
sus tain, and pro mote a set of val ues, or if it is to be value-free. For
ex am ple, we might (and do) have re li gious states — Is lamic and
Chris tian, in par tic u lar. We might have ideo log i cal states, of which
the com mu nist model has been the most fa mil iar of re cent times. We
might have states based on val ues re lated to eth nic ity and/or to cul -
ture, wherein the pro tec tion of eth nic and/or cul tural in teg rity stands 
as the high est goal.

A value-based state is by def i ni tion ac tiv ist and in tru sive. Since
it knows what is right (not just in pro cess, but in re sult) it must in ter -
vene as re quired to make sure things work out that way. This is sim -
ply a mat ter of fact and logic. And most of us in the west ern world do 
not view the in tru sive state as a pleas ant thing. (We shall see if such
ar range ments sur vive the im pact of glob al iza tion and tech nol ogy in
those parts of the East ern world ruled by re li gion or ide ol ogy.)

The gen eral trend in the West ern world has been to wards the
sec u lar state,11 which takes no po si tion at all on the val ues of its cit i -
zens. This is what Can ada has be come, and I think we can as sume
that is the way most of its cit i zens be lieve it should con tinue.
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I do not mean to pres ent this as a non-con tro ver sial po si tion. In -
deed, it is cen tral to the ar gu ments of many independantistes and
aboriginals that the kind of state they want would in fact be a
value-based en tity. This kind of state would then be come the em -
bodi ment, the es sence of the French-Ca na dian na tion or the Mo -
hawk na tion, for ex am ple. 

In a value-based state, ev ery thing is sub or di nate to the main te -
nance of the val ues con cerned. Such sub or di na tion can in clude even 
such high- level op er at ing prin ci ples as el e ments of the Char ter and
the gen eral pro vi sions of de moc racy. There is an in her ent con flict
be tween the value-based state and the con cepts of in di vid ual rights,
free dom, and de moc racy. 

Those who ad vo cate value-based states have to deal with this
co nun drum. They may not in tend the in ev i ta ble con flict. Some times 
that is the case though, and the po si tion then be comes much harder
to sell to the wider world. In deed, when Que bec over rode the Char -
ter to pro duce its lan guage laws, or the As sem bly of First Na tions
pro nounced a need for ex clu sions from the Char ter for a third or der
of gov ern ment in pur suit of what the de ci sion mak ers judged to be a
greater good, the usual lib er ally-minded al lies of mi nor i ties dis -
solved into a tan gle of con fu sion. (The most fre quent po lit i cally cor -
rect res o lu tion of this di lemma tended to be that it's okay for the
na tives, but not for Que bec — dou ble-standardism, and rac ist, at
that.)

Now, an im por tant dis tinc tion arises at this point. If what one
wants is the free dom to main tain, pro mote, and prac tise re li gious
cus toms, or eco nomic ar range ments, or eth nic group ings and cul -
tures, then this can be achieved per fectly well within the arms of a
sec u lar state, par tic u larly a de cen tral ized fed eral one, where each
unit has a large de gree of free dom. 

In deed, the ex am ple of the Que bec lan guage laws il lus trates this 
per fectly. The “not with stand ing” clause in the Char ter pro vided pre -
cisely the flex i bil ity re quired, while main tain ing the more fun da -
men tal Char ter rules. What ever peo ple out side of Que bec may have
thought of the lan guage laws (and they were very con tro ver sial,
con trib ut ing might ily to the turn in sen ti ment that de feated Meech
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Lake) the ex pe ri ence stands as a dra matic ex am ple of the great flex i -
bil ity of fed er al ism.

On the other hand, if what one wants is a whole pan o ply of co er -
cive pow ers of the state to en force a par tic u lar world-view, that is
some thing else. Clearly, if you want to have this lat ter kind of ar -
range ment, you need your own piece of turf.

Of course, iso la tion from the cur rents of his tory is im pos si ble
to day. Full in de pend ence in this mod ern world is just not on. In the
field of cul ture, di rect-to-home tele vi sion, with pizza-sized sat el lite
dishes that can be hid den un der a bed, will make a mock ery of the
con trol at tempts of even the most re pres sive re gimes. Pat terns of
world trade and com mu ni ca tions and the growth of the knowl edge
in dus try are in creas ingly forc ing ex ist ing na tional states to as sign
their pow ers up ward to in ter na tional or ga ni za tions, or even to sim -
ply aban don those pow ers to the mar ket place. (Look at what is hap -
pen ing to the power to levy quo tas and tar iffs, for ex am ple.) 

When even a very rich na tion-state, as eth ni cally and lin guis ti -
cally ho mo ge neous as Ja pan, is grad u ally see ing its cul ture changed
by world forces, what chance have smaller, poorer groups to main -
tain value-based states in the twenty-first cen tury? That does n't
mean that some would not like to try.

 Here in Can ada, we re turn to our best-known and lon gest-run -
ning value con test that has played out in Que bec over the years. On
one side are those who see the in di vid ual as the ul ti mate re pos i tory
of val ues, to be in ter fered with as lit tle as pos si ble. Oth ers stand for
the col lec tivi ty, the French-Ca na dian na tion, which (from this view -
point) must be pre served, even at some cost to in di vid ual rights, for
the greater good of its mem bers.

The ar gu ment is not sim ple, for many would hold (as we did col -
lec tively in the Char ter of Rights and Free doms) that it may some -
times be nec es sary to cir cum scribe in di vid ual rights in the greater
in ter ests of a “free and dem o cratic so ci ety.” The good of the in di vid -
ual is the ul ti mate goal in each case; the power to be given to the state 
in achiev ing that end is the is sue. This is an is sue we should be able
to man age if we are prac ti cal, and it is to tally dif fer ent from that aris -
ing in the sort of value-based so ci ety where the high est end sought is
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not the in di vid ual good, but rather some re li gious or ideo log i cal
good.

In Can ada, my guess is that the over whelm ing ma jor ity of us be -
lieve in the sec u lar state — the state as ser vant. The flip side of that
op er a tional state ment is the im plicit first goal, namely, that the ob -
ject of value is the in di vid ual, and that col lec tive ar range ments, in -
clud ing the pow ers of the state, must be jus ti fied by ref er ence to the
in ter ests of the in di vid ual.

Now, sim ple as this ob ser va tion may seem, the con se quences
are im mense. If it is not the busi ness of the state to pro mote and em -
body val ues, then it loses any sa cred char ac ter. It be comes sim ply an
in stru ment, a pub lic util ity.

This con cept of the state as a pub lic util ity can not be em pha -
sized too strongly. Only by view ing things in this way can we re ally
be gin to con sider whether the state serves our in ter ests as in di vid u -
als, and, if we can main tain this point of view, we will feel very free
to re quire changes to im prove the level of ser vice.

That is not to say that a com mu nity, a na tion, a coun try like Can -
ada will not have a wider shar ing of val ues. Of course, Ca na di ans do
have val ues as in di vid u als, and we may find it con ve nient to ex press
some of them through the ma chin ery of the state. This is part of what
de fines us as a coun try. But these val ues are not a built-in part of the
state. They can and do change over time.

Take the ex am ple of medicare, per haps the most re vered of our
so cial pro grams. Medicare is now un der go ing a re think ing. That has 
to do with chang ing abil i ties of tax pay ers to pay, all over the coun -
try, and with shift ing def i ni tions of what medicare ought to mean, in
some parts of the coun try. Gov ern ments are re spond ing to these cit i -
zen pres sures, with no “built-in” state val ues to im pede the pro -
cess.12

The state is sim ply a piece of ma chin ery. The ma chin ery may be
com plex and el e gant or it may be old and rusty. In any given man i -
fes ta tion it may be rel a tively use less, or es sen tial for life. In ei ther
case, it is still just ma chin ery.
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The ef fect of all this is that the state is a ser vice or ga ni za tion. It is 
paid for by its cus tom ers — is it ever! — and its job is to serve its
cus tom ers, ac cord ing to their means and de sires. The ac tual task of
do ing this — of sort ing out the mil lions of cus tomer pref er ences, re -
solv ing con flicts and con tra dic tions, and re spond ing ef fi ciently —
is an enor mously com plex as sign ment, but the the ory is sim ple.

THE STATE AS A PUB LIC UTIL ITY

Of course, the state is not just any ser vice or ga ni za tion. In its most
im por tant as pects it is a mo nop oly, and that has im por tant im pli ca -
tions for how we need to regulate it.

View ing the state as a util ity — “like a gas works,” in a phrase at -
trib uted to Ar nold Toynbee — brings a dif fer ent at ti tude to the def -
er en tial, ac cept ing ap proach we are taught in our schools. This is
demystifying; this is healthy. This ap proach also un der lines the fact
of our joint own er ship of this pub lic util ity, and the right to make
changes, as re quired.

At the same time, view ing the state as a util ity un der lines its im -
por tance. What ever we may think of the hy dro com pany, just let the
power go off and we re al ize very quickly how im por tant this re -
source is to our lives. At all other times we take it for granted, ex cept
when we com plain about rates.

With gov ern ment, it is un for tu nate in some ways that we never
have a “power out age,” ex cept dur ing a rare pub lic ser vice strike
that still leaves us with es sen tial ser vices. The net re sult is that most
of us have no con cept of how much im pact the state has on our lives.
We tend to as sume that the way things are is the way that they ought
to be, or at least that the ex ist ing or der of things makes sense.

The trou ble is, there is no guar an tee that just be cause we do
things in such-and-such a way, that way makes sense. That is the
whole idea be hind the con cept of zero-based bud get ing — go ing
back to first prin ci ples, and build ing back up to what makes sense.

The ear li est roles of gov ern ment are easy to un der stand and jus -
tify — the main te nance of or der, the pro tec tion of prop erty, the se -
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cur ing of pre dict abil ity and lib erty through “neg a tive rights,”13 and
the rule of law. These things and other mat ters like the set ting of
stan dards (e.g. weights and mea sures) are all en abling, in the sense
of mak ing it pos si ble for in di vid u als to do things.

Later the con cept evolved that gov ern ments should do some
things them selves be cause they are in her ently better at it, or even be -
cause gov ern ments were the only au thor ity able to ef fi ciently do the
par tic u lar task. The in sti tu tion of state cur ren cies to re place the pri -
vate fiat money of banks was an im por tant ex am ple, as was the con -
cept of a mo nop oly on the ex er cise of force to se cure the
per for mance of pri vate con tracts. 

Un til a cou ple of hun dred years ago, all of these things had
some thing to do with free doms (or their lack) but lit tle to do with de -
moc racy.14 Then a rev o lu tion be gan.

With the spread of the idea that gov ern ments ought to be se -
lected not by elites but by the whole cit i zenry came the re cip ro cal
thought that gov ern ments ought to do things that their vot ers think
de sir able. Thus ar rived the his tor i cally very re cent, and truly rev o lu -
tion ary, no tion that in di vid ual ends (such as health or ed u ca tion or
in come se cu rity) can be achieved through the col lec tive in stru ment
of gov ern ment. 

Pre vi ously, in di vid ual ends had been se cured in di vid u ally, or
through in for mal re la tion ships of fam ily and friends, or through the
de vel op ing eco nomic mar ket place. But here was a way to make
things hap pen by wish ing it so! Let us call this new ma chin ery the
“po lit i cal mar ket place.”

This en joy able game (for the win ners) of achiev ing per sonal
ends through dem o cratic pol i tics nat u rally ex panded quite quickly.
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13 “Neg a tive rights” are the free doms to be left alone by the state: to speak, to
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af fir ma tive ac tion of the state: “rights” to an ed u ca tion, or health care, and so on.
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14 Free dom and de moc racy are two very dif fer ent con cepts. Free dom is a mea sure
of the abil ity to gov ern one's self to a greater or lesser de gree. De moc racy is a
sys tem for the col lec tive gov er nance of oth ers. It is en tirely pos si ble for de moc -
racy to un der mine free doms, and vice versa. They co-ex ist in a healthy ten sion.



But the game also cre ated a lot of los ers — those reg u lated or taxed
with out com men su rate ben e fit. 

The po lit i cal mar ket place — that part of our lives reg u lated by
the state — rap idly grew to ri val the free mar ket place in size, un til
we more or less ar rived at the sit u a tion to day. But one other thing has 
hap pened along the way. Gov ern ment has be come so huge, so com -
pli cated, so ap par ently dif fi cult to change, that most of us just ig nore 
it. It is like the elec tri cal com pany and the phone com pany rolled
into one and mul ti plied by ten. Noth ing can be done about any thing;
that's just the way it is, even though gov ern ment is do ing things that
many wish it would n't, and its cost is ex tremely oner ous.

The frus tra tion many have with gov ern ment to day leads to a
sec ond gen eral goal. If the first was to see the state as ser vant, the
sec ond is that, from that ser vant, we want cus tomer sat is fac tion.
This is only an in terim goal of course, be cause we com prise many
“cus tom ers” want ing dif fer ent and of ten con tra dic tory “sat is fac -
tions.” But it does at least pro vide the be gin ning of a test ing bench -
mark.

WHAT DO CA NA DI ANS WANT? 

This ques tion di rected at the per son on the street would re veal pri or -
i ties de pend ing upon needs. Older peo ple would worry about in -
come se cu rity and health care. Youn ger peo ple would worry about
jobs and en joy able lei sure time. Poll ing data show that we all wor -
ried about the en vi ron ment a few years ago, but less so now. (We are
gain ing a cer tain con fi dence that the is sue is be ing ad dressed, to the
fi nan cial remorse of Greenpeace.)

Par ents want a good ed u ca tion and a se cure fu ture for their kids.
All of us want ac cess to en ter tain ment, but we also do not want a lot
of change in our lives. Un for tu nately for most so ci et ies, open ac cess
to what is be com ing a kind of elec tronic “world cul ture” im plies a
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lot of change. Ev ery elite from the mul lahs of Iran to the CanCult
class of To ronto has that con cern.15

All of us want to be left alone to live our lives (re quir ing low
taxes) and to be looked af ter when we have needs (re quir ing high ex -
pen di tures).

In truth, we aren't much dif fer ent from most peo ple of the world
in our ba sic wants. Prob a bly our big gest dif fer ence is our level of ex -
pec ta tions. We have been a very for tu nate peo ple. Our goals and ex -
pec ta tions are high.

At the same time, our abil i ties to meet these ex pec ta tions are be -
gin ning to worry us. We have turned into a peo ple con cerned with
hang ing on. The Ford Mo tor Com pany had its fa mous ad ver tis ing
cam paign about “Job One” (qual ity). Hang ing on is now Goal One
for many Ca na di ans.

Pub lic opin ion polls tell us over and over that we are con vinced
that Can ada is the best coun try in the world. But that state ment ar gu -
ably says much more than it ap pears to. It may also de note a com pla -
cency, say ing that we aren't re ally look ing for im prove ment in the
way that, say, a Tai wan ese or a Bra zil ian might seek it. If you're al -
ready the best in a tough world, it's hard to im prove. And the sen ti -
ment also val i dates that hang ing on.

So thus far, we have as goals and ap proaches:
· a sec u lar state,
· the in di vid ual as the “cus tomer,”
· hang ing on to what we have, and
· a list of in di vid ual pri or i ties.
 We need to put some or der into the last cat e gory. Here is my ver -

sion. As goals to be ad dressed by gov ern ment, we Ca na di ans gen er -
ally would in clude:
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What re ally de fines us is our po lit i cal cul ture — a for tu nate thing, be cause it is
all ours, and much eas ier to shape and pro tect.



1. Peace, or der, and phys i cal se cu rity (a uni ver sal hu man de -
sire).

2. Pre dict abil ity in our lives.
3. Sup port sys tems for in come and health.
4. Min i mal re stric tions on pri vate ac tiv i ties.
5. Op por tu nity.
6. A ref er ence frame work for dis tinc tive per sonal and cul tural

iden tity.
A cou ple of things should be noted about this list. The first is that 

there are in ter nal con tra dic tions. In deed, the “min i mal re stric tions”
goal is, in a sense, anti-gov ern men tal. What this goal says is that
there is an im por tant trade-off be tween a de sire for gov ern ment ser -
vices and a lim ited will ing ness to ac cept gov ern ment in tru sion in the 
forms of tax a tion and reg u la tion. 

The sec ond point is that there is no rea son why gov ern ment
should sup ply all, or even most, of each need. The first need on the
list has a strong log i cal con nec tion with gov ern ment be cause in our
so ci ety gov ern ment has a mo nop oly on the use of force. How ever,
the rest of the goals could be ob tained in a va ri ety of mar ket ways.
There will be a trade-off be tween the po lit i cal and the pri vate mar -
ket places as the ideal pro vider, de pend ing on one's phi los o phy and
sit u a tion.

The equi lib rium of this trade-off var ies from in di vid ual to in di -
vid ual, de pend ing upon cir cum stance and tem per a ment.16 It also
var ies for an en tire so ci ety over time, and dur ing the sec ond half of
the 1990s it seems to be mov ing in the di rec tion of less gov ern ment.

The third ob ser va tion has to do with the rank ing, which is in ten -
tional and im por tant. As oth ers have ob served, it is no ac ci dent that
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means and abil i ties in their so ci ety at a high stan dard. Oth er wise the vot ing num -
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    Put an other way, in a de moc racy, a far-sighted con ser va tive wants an
egal i tar ian so ci ety. Of course, he or she wants to achieve this by trad ing up — by 
strength en ing the weak rather than weak en ing the strong. The so cial ist in stinct
op er ates in the op po site di rec tion.



the first duty of gov ern ment in the Ca na dian con sti tu tion is “Peace,
Or der, and Good Gov ern ment,” while the U.S. Dec la ra tion of In de -
pend ence has as its over arch ing goal the very dif fer ent, more ad ven -
tur ous and less cau tious “Life, Lib erty and the Pur suit of
Hap pi ness.” The dif fer ence be tween the two high lights a gen u ine
na tional char ac ter is tic of Can ada.

Mi chael Ad ams, pres i dent of Environics Re search, put it this
way: 

Can ada and the United States are each af flu ent, plu ral is tic
na tions ded i cated to the twin dem o cratic ide als of free dom
and equal ity. Can ada has cho sen to em pha size equal ity and
has con structed a mod ern wel fare state. The United States
has cho sen to em pha size free dom and a greater ded i ca tion to
the mar ket econ omy.17

The Amer i cans, for ex am ple, might have much lower ex pec ta -
tions of gov ern ment than those im plied in the list of pri or i ties pro -
vided here. We think our list is good and they like theirs — that is
one very good rea son why we are happy as sep a rate coun tries. We
Ca na di ans are mostly in ar tic u late about our dis tinc tive ness, but we
claim some deep-seated dif fer ence from Amer i cans. It is cu ri ous
that we do not spend more time on who we are, as dis tinct from who
we are not. 

Lis ten to Rob ert Reich, the cur rent Sec re tary of La bor for the
United States: “Un like the cit i zens of most other na tions, Amer i cans 
have al ways been united less by a shared past than by shared dreams
of a better fu ture. If we lose that com mon fu ture, we lose the glue
that holds our na tion to gether.”18

Now, most Ca na di ans would no doubt like a better fu ture as
well, but in re cent times the ac tions of our pol i ti cians sug gest that we 
are far more in ter ested in the pres ent. We are more se cu rity con -
scious, more risk-averse, and more “con ser va tive” in the sense of
want ing to pre serve what we have. That may lead to less wealth but
more hap pi ness — who can say? In any event, we are what we are,
and our gov ern ment struc ture must take this into ac count.
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Are all Ca na di ans alike in this? Cer tainly not. For ex am ple, does 
the wish of some Quebecers for a sep a rate coun try in di cate a fun da -
men tally dif fer ent list of goals in that prov ince? If we think about
this for a mo ment — the sep a rate coun try thought — is there any -
thing in this list that would dis tin guish any part of Can ada from Que -
bec?

Quebecers want very much the same things as all Ca na di ans, but 
they want one thing more. Many Quebecers might wish to give item
6, re lated to cul tural and per sonal iden tity, rather higher pri or ity —
cer tainly not above se cu rity and health, but per haps ahead of items 4
and 5 (min i mal re stric tions by gov ern ment, and per sonal op por tu -
nity). So too might other Ca na di ans, such as aboriginals or re -
cently-ar rived im mi grants. This does not amount to a value-based
state as dis cussed ear lier, but it does re flect a dif fer ence in pri or i ties.

This vari a tion in pri or i ties no doubt goes with be ing a dis tinct
so ci ety. To quote Mi chael Ad ams again, “Like all Ca na dian mi nor i -
ties, Quebecers are both tribal and post-mod ern. Their mo ti va tion to
de fend their lan guage or as sert them selves po lit i cally is bal anced by
a prag matic need and de sire to main tain their cur rent pos ture of ma -
te rial he do nism.”19

One way or an other, who ever you be lieve, Quebecers and other
mi nor i ties have one more set of trade-offs to make, be yond the ma -
jor one of state power ver sus eco nomic free dom. To the ex tent that
state power may be used to se cure that sixth (or higher) goal of a ref -
er ence frame work for dis tinc tive per sonal and cul tural iden tity, the
ad di tional trade-off be comes state power ver sus cul tural free dom.
This is the drive be hind move ments for an in de pend ent Que bec or
for ab orig i nal gov ern ments — move ments which ar gue for state
power in fa vour of col lec tive ends.

The dif fer ences do not end here, and it is most im por tant that we
all un der stand this, for the tide of im mi gra tion over the past gen er a -
tion has changed not only the face of Can ada, but also the bal ance of
its goals as well. To ex plain: Can ada has re ceived over four mil lion
im mi grants in the past 25 years. They have had chil dren and have
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grown in num bers, so this is a sig nif i cant com po nent of our pop u la -
tion.

These new Ca na dian peo ple are not con cerned with con serv ing
what they have. They are over whelm ingly con cerned with im prov -
ing their po si tions. They care lit tle about the his tory of Can ada —
two found ing na tions, aboriginals, and so on — and in deed, why
should they? They care about the fu ture, and in this way they are
closer to “Amer i cans” as de scribed by Rob ert Reich.

So we have dif fer ent strains here, with dif fer ent goals. We have
a con ser va tive main stream, a na tion al is tic Que bec, and an am bi -
tious group of new com ers con cen trated in To ronto, Van cou ver, and
Mon treal. The les son of this ob ser va tion? It is this: the tra di tional re -
gional dif fer ences of Can ada based on his tory and dif fer ing econ o -
mies have now been ex ac er bated by de mo graphic shifts, orig i nat ing 
in side and out side of Can ada. Our goal vari a tions are more re gional
than ever, in a cul tural sense, just as they are be ing ho mog e nized on an -
other axis by the global econ omy and the Amer i can iza tion of world
cul ture.

The or ga ni za tional les son of all of this is that fed er al ism and de -
cen tral iza tion are more nec es sary than ever to re spond to these vari -
a tions within Can ada.

FROM THE IN DI VID UAL POINT OF VIEW

So there is one “macro” ver sion of our goals as Ca na di ans. But what
does it all mean to the in di vid ual?

We want to get on with our lives in peace and quiet and se cu rity,
able to plan, free to be dif fer ent, able to pros per — mod est goals per -
haps, but they suit us. More over, they are em i nently achiev able.

Put an other way, I think back to the words of for mer B.C. (fed -
eral) Cab i net min is ter Art Laing, my first boss in the busi ness of pol -
i tics. He thought the busi ness of gov ern ment was sim ple: “To al low
each in di vid ual to make the most of his or her in di vid ual life.” Be ing 
a par ti san, he used to add, “And that's Lib er al ism!” I think in fact
that ev ery Ca na dian party would buy into that idea.

What are the daily im pli ca tions of all of this? There are sev eral.
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· The de sire for se cu rity and pre dict abil ity has tra di tion ally
re quired an in creas ingly ac tiv ist state. The state re sponded,
and now peo ple think their taxes are too high.

· The safety-net re quire ments have also es ca lated that trend.

But as pre vi ously noted, these two re quire ments, when pushed
very far, be gin to con tra dict an other goal.

· The “min i mal re stric tions on pri vate ac tiv ity” re quire ment
means that there is at the same time a pretty loose pat tern of
achiev ing the first two goals. This, in turn, im plies a
light-handed, de cen tral ized state, quite the op po site of
one-size-fits-all.

· The re quire ment for op por tu nity im plies some sort of
equal iza tion of be gin nings, which are in her ently un equal in
the nat u ral or der of na ture and so ci ety. This, in turn, im plies
the state ap pro pri at ing the prop erty of some in or der to
equal ize the op por tu ni ties of oth ers. As ar gued ear lier, a
con ser va tive should be com fort able on a self-in ter est ba sis
with this ap pro pri a tion, in so far as it is con cerned with
equal ity of op por tu nity. A so cial ist would push further, for
equality of results.

· The wish, though, for a dis tinc tive iden tity in a very large
world (the least of the ma jor goals in Eng lish Can ada; more
im por tant in francophone, ab orig i nal, and im mi grant com -
mu ni ties) lays a fur ther duty on the state — one which will
in ev i ta bly re sult in some fric tion with the “min i mal re stric -
tions” goal. At the same time, this dis tinc tive ness goal is
much more eas ily achieved in francophone and ab orig i nal
com mu ni ties. It is Eng lish Can ada (or at least some of its
elites) that re ally agonizes about “Canadian culture.”

THE LOT TERY OF LIFE

There is an other use ful per spec tive on the in ter play of these goals,
and that co mes from the amor phous con cept of “fair ness.” One is lit -
tle con cerned with fair ness in the jun gle; rather, one is con cerned
with sur vival. Get as dis tant from the jun gle as we have been for tu -
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nate to do in Can ada, and some peo ple start think ing about such
things. (But do not be mis led: many care not at all.)

The cit i zen's mo tives in this re gard can be gen er os ity, or guilt at
one's own good for tune, or a shrewd in sight that fair ness con trib utes
to civic or der; the ra tio nale mat ters not for most pol i ti cians. “Fair -
ness” is a con cept that sells at the polls. Alas, it is a very com plex
bun dle of ideas.

For some, the es sence of fair ness is equal ity of op por tu nity. Life
is a lot tery, es pe cially in the terms of our ar rival on this planet and
such mat ters as fam ily cir cum stances, ac cess to ed u ca tion, and
health. There is noth ing we can do about luck, says this view, but we
can, as a so ci ety, do ev ery thing pos si ble to equal ize the start in life
for each young Ca na dian. Fur ther, we should do that col lec tively,
since that is the only way we can be sure it will get well and truly
done.

For oth ers, fair ness goes be yond op por tu nity and ex tends to ac -
tual re sult. Thus, no mat ter how good a start any of us may have had, if
we fail on our own we will not be al lowed to go cold and hun gry or
be oth er wise se ri ously dis ad van taged in our north ern cli mate.

For a third group, fair ness is more closely aligned with jus tice,
and what is fair is to re ward ef fort and merit, not prof li gacy and in -
com pe tence.

In an other view, fair ness is pro cess. Those who take this po si -
tion be lieve that, given the proper rules and the proper ma chin ery,
the re sult, rich or poor, will be ac cepted. (One way of dis tin guish ing
be tween the cat e go ries of “left” and “right” is by whether their
definitions of the “proper ma chin ery” mean the eco nomic mar ket -
place or the po lit i cal mar ket place. Both the NDP and the To ries have 
“pro cess” peo ple, but their def i ni tions of the word are quite dif fer -
ent.)

For most Ca na di ans, fair ness is a mix ture of the el e ments noted
above. The im por tant thing is that, as in any mix ture, the pro por tion
of each in gre di ent can change. Ex cept for the first di men sion (pos i -
tive at ti tude to wards equal ity of op por tu nity) that change is clearly
un der way. To wit:

· The “equal ity of re sults” di men sion is shrink ing. The idea
of a ba sic safety net is still there of course, but we seem to be 
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mov ing to wards the idea of a con tin u ously ad just able min i -
mum — which may go down as well as up — based on the
abil ity of so ci ety to pay.

· The “fair ness as jus tice” di men sion is ex pand ing. Be yond
the con tin u ously ad just able min i mum, we seem to be mov ing
more to a con cept of pro por tional re wards based on ef fort.

· In the “pro cess” di men sion, there is a dis tinct tilt away from
the po lit i cal mar ket place to the pri vate side. More over,
there is a strong wish for re form of the po lit i cal mar ket place
itself.

The main mes sage that emerges from this dis cus sion of goals is
this: We are no lon ger the Can ada of po lit i cal myth. That Can ada has 
cov ered most of our life times, if we were born here. It was char ac ter -
ized by ever-ris ing stan dards of liv ing, “car ing and shar ing,” be -
cause it was good and took noth ing away from oth ers in a grow ing
pie, and a ho mo ge ne ity of cul tural, eco nomic, and so cial stan dards.

The evolv ing Can ada is dif fer ent. For de mo graphic and eco -
nomic rea sons, our goals are no lon ger so uni form. We have to ex -
pect trade-offs. More over, we no lon ger have the fi nan cial re sources 
to avoid hard choices. The squidgy, feel-good, lib eral,
all-things-to-all-peo ple days are over.

Choices re quire de ci sion-mak ing ma chin ery. Broadly shared
goals and lots of money meant that ma chin ery could be con cen trated 
in Ot tawa. The goals are now much more di verse, and the money
much less ready. The de ci sions will have to move to the di ver si ties.
That is a pro found man date for, and pres sure to wards, a re newed
fed er al ism. In other words, the change in our goals and re sources re -
quires a change in ma chin ery, in a more ef fi cient, re spon sive-to-di -
ver sity, de cen tral ized di rec tion.

It is up to the Ca na dian peo ple to make their own choices. What
we need to do here is to pro vide the ma chin ery to rec on cile the di -
verse el e ments of de moc racy, free dom, or der, and in cen tives on an
on go ing ba sis, so that, as choices shift and les sons are learned,
timely ad just ments can be made.
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3
Change, Equi lib rium,

and Sustainability

An open ing word on the ti tle of this chap ter: change may be in ev i ta -
ble, but equi lib rium and sustainability are rarer at trib utes, and are
ab so lutely es sen tial to po lit i cal or der. The trick is to blend the three
char ac ter is tics into some thing good. In this sense, change is noth ing
to be feared, but, much as the ever-chang ing equi lib rium of a hu man
be ing in a con tin u ous for ward fall (oth er wise known as walking), it
can lead to progress.

The next com ment is about “change” as it is ap proached in this
book. We Ca na di ans are deeply con ser va tive in our feel ings about
our ba sic se cu rity blan kets, and this very much ap plies to pol i tics.
We are more likely to adopt changes to the sys tem that are seen as
min i mal and clearly re lated to the prob lems that need to be solved.
The bias of pro posed so lu tions elab o rated in later chap ters is con ser -
va tive in that sense.

But that does not mean that the rec om mended changes will be
small and cur sory! It is a mea sure of the fix we have got ten our selves 
into that they will be sub stan tial — and must be so, just to do the
min i mum that needs to be done. Much of the re main der of this book
is de voted to dem on strat ing what is nec es sary and, very im por tantly, 
that what is nec es sary is also pru dent and safe.

Which mat ter brings us to “equi lib rium.” Re call that one of our
“scare crows” in chap ter 1 is the mat ter of whether a coun try like
Can ada could stay to gether were it much fur ther de cen tral ized —
i.e., whether our equi lib rium, in this case be tween the whole and its
parts, could be main tained. In this chap ter I ar gue that case and seek
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to iden tify lim its — both up per and lower — for vi a ble de grees of
con cen tra tion and dis per sion of po lit i cal power.

I re fer to walk ing as a con tin u ous fall ing for ward — an equi lib -
rium to be sure, but an equi lib rium con stantly put to the test. So it is
with all hu man ar range ments, and thus the fi nal word in this chap -
ter's ti tle is “sustainability.” Ev ery or ga ni za tion, from the larg est to
the small est (in clud ing the fam ily unit), is un der un prec e dented
pres sures these days from huge global forces. These in clude the
usual sus pects, tech nol ogy and pop u la tion growth, but reach be -
yond to such in tan gi bles as cul ture, the en vi ron ment writ large, and
even hu man spir i tu al ity.

The net ef fect of all of this is that we can no lon ger de sign a su -
perb gov ern men tal sys tem for to day and ex pect that it will still be
func tion ing well at all a gen er a tion hence — un less it is based on re -
al i ties more en dur ing than the old “no-change” stand-bys of in er tia,
the-state-knows-best, and def er ence to au thor ity. New gov ern men -
tal struc tures have to be based, not just on the per sons and forces that
are pow ers to day, but on the grad ual and some times un pre dict able
shifts in these forces. The pri vate sec tor has largely come to terms
with this new re al ity, and it has done so by shift ing its guid ing star
from the views of own ers and man ag ers and work ers to the views of
the cus tom ers. This mini-rev o lu tion in busi ness is now re quired of
the state.

There is noth ing sur pris ing about this. The state as ser vant to the
“cus tomer” is be com ing a nor mal con cept, as is dis cussed in the
pop u lar Amer i can book Re in vent ing Gov ern ment.20 But most Ca na -
di ans will also note that so far we aren't be ing treated much like
“cus tom ers” if prompt, ef fi cient, imag i na tive, and car ing ser vice is
the bench mark. Our sys tem is in fact still over whelm ingly based on
that ter ri ble trio men tioned above — in er tia, the-state-knows-best,
and def er ence. Thus, our gov ern ments are out of sync with the cus -
tomer ser vice world of to day.

The gen eral Ca na dian con cern about and im pa tience with gov -
ern ment are based on a vague sense of ex actly this dis so nance be -
tween the foun da tions of the gov ern ment we do get and the
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ex pec ta tions we have in a new age. So we keep turn ing out one gov -
ern ment in search of a better, al ways seek ing the new. In fact, we are
not seek ing the “new” at all, in the sense of merely new faces.
Rather, we are seek ing re newal. This is why merely be ing new, as is
the case with the ex ist ing Chretien gov ern ment, is no more than a
short-term an swer, pop u lar as it may be for now.

To truly suc ceed and en dure these days, gov ern ments must
change and adapt their ways of do ing things, as have Pre miers
McKenna, Wells, Klein, and Romanow, al beit in very dif fer ent
ways. These pre miers are grop ing their ways to sustainability, while
Ot tawa re mains in a tran sient equi lib rium. 

DI MEN SIONS OF GOV ERN MEN TAL CHANGE

The four ma jor de ter mi nants of the per for mance of any ser vice or ga -
ni za tion (and we will re turn re peat edly to this im age of gov ern ment
as a ser vant of the peo ple or a pub lic util ity) are at ti tude, in cen tives,
re sources, and struc ture. I will have more to say about the first two
when we con sider de sign of a re newed sys tem. Here, I fo cus on the
ma chin ery and plumb ing — the re sources and the struc ture. Let us
be gin with the truly ir re sist ible force that is making it all happen.

1. The fiscal imperatives

Along with na tional unity, fis cal im per a tives are the force that will
drive es sen tially all short-term gov ern ment reform.

This ap plies at the fed eral level above all. It is true that not all of
the prov inces are “out of the glue” yet in fis cal terms, but they have
at least all made the de ci sion that def i cits must be ended — that they
have no choice. Their tasks will only be come tougher as Ot tawa un -
loads its own prob lems to lower lev els of gov ern ment, but the prov -
inces and their crea tures, the mu nic i pal i ties, re ally have no choice.
Since un like Ot tawa they do not have a li cense to print money, they
have daily ap point ments with their lend ers and they will do what -
ever they have to do to stay on good terms.

We have just seen the in tro duc tion of what is widely con sid ered
to be a “slash ing” fed eral bud get. Even so, we have been given no
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hints of how the def i cit will be brought down from the planned
1996-97 level of $24 bil lion to zero. 

This must come. Any half-way so lu tion such as sim ply keep ing
the def i cit at a size that will main tain the debt-to-GDP ra tio is not
good enough. That ra tio is al ready far too high. It not only acts as a
bur den on our growth, it also stands as a con stant source of vul ner a -
bil ity for our very fis cal sur vival in in ev i ta ble times of eco nomic
down-turn. It is ex actly such fears that led Moody's to down grade
our sov er eign debt.

More over, as our de mo graphic time-bomb, the ag ing pop u la -
tion, puts ever greater pres sure on our pub lic pen sion sys tem, we
must ei ther stop the debt growth now, or pay much lower pen sions in 
the fu ture. Ev ery ad di tional $100 bil lion in debt re quires that about
$8 bil lion per year dead-weight in ter est pay ments (at cur rent rates),
and not, for ex am ple, to pen sions and health.

There may be an at tempt to put off the in ev i ta ble, as we ap -
proach the next fed eral elec tion or as a down turn in the busi ness cy -
cle puts down ward pres sure on rev e nues. A truly de ter mined
gov ern ment might just keep cut ting; we won't know un til we see an -
other cou ple of bud gets.

In the end, things will be much the same, which is to say that fed -
eral ex pen di tures will be re duced to about the level of fed eral rev e -
nues. Given cur rent trends, this looks like a fur ther pro gram
spend ing re duc tion of some thing like $22 bil lion per an num21 from
the cur rent 1995-96 fis cal year, de pend ing on how in ter est rates and
growth un fold.

This amounts to a cut of about 20 per cent of fed eral pro gram
spend ing (i.e., other than debt ser vic ing), in the face of a pop u la tion
that is both grow ing and age ing. Since Ot tawa will, for the first time
in mem ory, ac tu ally be shrink ing, this means a very marked change
in fed er al ism as we know it, even if there were no other pres sures on
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the sys tem. This cut back will al most surely be achieved within the
next five years.

Ta ble 2, an ex panded ver sion of the spend ing es ti mates in ta -
ble 1, of fers some sam ple num bers. Note again these are rel a tively
op ti mis tic as sump tions. In par tic u lar, real eco nomic growth (the
num bers in clude an as sumed two per cent rate of in fla tion) does not
go into re ces sion un til 1999-2000, which is a rel a tively “soft land -
ing.” At the same time, the ef fec tive in ter est rates are as sumed to
trend down over this long pe riod of growth.

In ad di tion, in this ver sion of the ta ble, I pres ent one ap proach to
which of the fed eral op er a tions are “core” and which can be
trimmed. Ob vi ously the ex act cuts are de bat able; equally ob vi ously,
only gen eral mag ni tudes are im por tant for this cur rent pur pose.

 To even be gin to un der stand the enor mity of these cuts and how
far they go be yond what has been se ri ously con sid ered so far, re -
mem ber that the se nior bu reau cracy was in volved in a pro gram re -
view through out 1994. This ex er cise has gen er ally been held to be
the most dif fi cult and gen u ine of its kind ever at tempted, but what
did it yield? The re sult was about $5 bil lion in cuts in 1996-97, not
count ing higher fees for ser vice. The num ber is cer tainly not in sig -
nif i cant, but it is still barely a be gin ning.

The guide lines for the op er a tion22 made sense. They were six:
· Does the pro gram serve a pub lic in ter est?
· Is there a le git i mate and nec es sary role for gov ern ment in

this area?
· Is the cur rent role of the fed eral gov ern ment ap pro pri ate, or

should the pro gram be de volved to the prov inces?
· Which pro grams could be trans ferred to the pri vate sec tor?
· If the pro gram is to con tinue, how could its ef fi ciency be

im proved?
· Is the pro gram af ford able in light of the cur rent fis cal sit u a -

tion?
Now ob vi ously there is a lot of room for judg ment within these

pa ram e ters. And the judg ments are clearly go ing to have to be come
much tougher than they have been so far.
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Table 2: Departmental Operations ($ millions)

1995/96 Fed eral Bud get Doc u ments Au thor's Sce nario

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1997/98 1998-99 1999-2000

Agriculture 2,073 1,938 1,890 1,628 1,328 1,028

Fisheries and Oceans 775 864 603 515 465 415

Natural Resources 1,262 1,087 753 638 488 338

Environment 737 630 553 503 453 403

Transportation 2,851 2,098 1,647 1,404 1,204 1,004

Industry Canada 1,301 1,291 793 742 742 692

Space 316 302 212 148 148 108

Granting Councils (NSERC, SSHRC) 595 563 531 518 518 518

National Research Council 449 409 384 373 373 373

Regional Development 1,138 1,313 798 576 576 0

Justice 757 737 717 693 693 693

Solicitor General 2,541 2,564 2,536 2,439 2,439 2,439

Heritage Canada 2,897 2,677 2,421 2,221 2,021 1,621

Foreign Affairs 1,488 1,343 1,289 1,231 1,131 1,031

International Assistance 2,594 2,220 2,220 2,061 1,761 1,061
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Table 2: Departmental Operations ($ millions)

1995/96 Fed eral Bud get Doc u ments Au thor's Sce nario

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1997/98 1998-99 1999-2000

Citizenship and Immigration 663 670 665 601 601 501

Health 1,815 1,907 1,879 1,746 1,746 1,746

Human Resources 2,544 2,383 1,755 1,660 1,560 1,460

Indian Affairs and Northern Development 3,761 4,046 4,114 4,208 4,408 4,808

Central Mortgage and Housing 2,131 2,026 1,968 1,942 1,892 1,842

Veterans Affairs 2,088 1,966 1,901 1,857 1,857 1,857

Defence 11,574 11,027 10,495 9,925 9,425 8,325

PWS 1,907 1,767 1,617 1,509 1,409 1,259

Revenue 2,207 2,127 2,073 1,977 1,977 1,977

PCO/Fin/TB 385 303 254 236 236 236

PSC/AG/StatsCan 469 464 571 414 414 414

Total Departmental Operations 51,318 48,722 44,639 41,765 39,865 36,149

As sump tions:
The de part men tal spend ing to tals do not ex actly equal the main ex pen di ture to tals in this cat e gory as they were taken from dif fer ent
sec tions of the bud get pa pers, and a full rec on cil i a tion is not avail able. The dif fer ences in clude treat ment of laps ing and al lot ted funds and
con tin gen cies, and other ac count ing con ven tions, as well as the fact that de part men tal bud gets include some effect of revenue
measures.



Oth ers have sug gested ex actly how the bud get might be quickly
bal anced in our cur rent cir cum stances, but that is not our pur pose
here. The main point is that cir cum stances shaped by pre vi ous gov -
ern ments and be yond the con trol of any one in of fice to day will bring 
about dra matic and wrench ing change to fed eral ex pen di tures, and
in that pro cess will re quire a ma jor (and un com fort able) step in the
di rec tion of con sti tu tional change.

The dan ger is that change brought about in this way may be
guided by a num ber of pre cepts that will bring lon ger-term prob -
lems. For ex am ple:

· A ma jor pri or ity will be to achieve fast re sults now. The ten -
dency in such cir cum stances is al ways to beg gar the fu ture
to serve the pres ent. Chil dren are not ed u cated, pot holes are
not filled, and re search is not done. In other words lon ger
pay-back in vest ment and all but the most ur gent main te -
nance is de ferred. This will prove costly down the road.

· The squeaky wheels will be greased. In op er a tional terms,
when trade-offs are made, the el derly (who have votes
aplenty) will be fa voured over chil dren. Na tives (who have
me dia and guilt go ing for them) will be fa voured over wel -
fare moth ers. Peo ple who we need, who are mo bile, and
who could leave for the United States or else where — the
richer, better ed u cated, and those with better jobs — will be
fa voured over the im mo bile — the poor, the un skilled, the
un ed u cated, and those gen er ally without alternatives.

By con trast, richer prov inces (which can not “leave” geo graph i -
cally, but could, in ex tre mis, do so po lit i cally) will be pressed to the
limit in fa vour of the poorer prov inces. This makes po lit i cal and
(per haps) short-term so cial sense, but makes no long-term sense in
any re gard. We should boost our win ners. Even in the short term this
will be fis cal (as op posed to po lit i cal) mad ness, be cause pro duc tiv -
ity and the stron ger prov inces are our only hope. They should be
helped, not bur dened.

· The pow er ful will do rel a tively better than the pow er less,
which is an in ev i ta ble re sult of try ing to pull out of a deep
rut. You've got to mo bi lize your stron gest horses to pull you
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back up. But the un for tu nate re sult of this will be an open ing 
up of the al ready wid en ing gap be tween the rich est and
poor est in our so ci ety. This will se verely test that “col lec tiv -
ist” shar ing spirit that we iden ti fied as part of the es sence of
Can ada. The pol i tics of greed and envy are not pretty, and
feed one upon the other.

There is noth ing “right” or “wrong” about any of this in an
emer gency sit u a tion. In an emer gency, there is just sur vival and you
do what you have to do. But this is no way to re or ga nize the struc ture 
of gov ern ment in the long term. It will just leave one more leg acy
that the fu ture will have to grap ple with.

This is not a cheery pic ture, but all is not lost. We will re main a
great coun try through all of this, if we can see where we are go ing
and know that it makes sense. There are at least three spe cific things
to keep in mind while con tem plat ing the fis cal im per a tives.

First, the wrench ing ad just ments will come to “only” 4 per cent
of our GDP (i.e., the ap prox i mate size of our def i cit). This is not an
im pos si ble task, as long as we can make the tran si tion at least some -
what bear able to those for whom the im pact is great est. As dis cussed 
at length later, a ma jor con cern in mak ing re newal work is to en sure
that it is a win-win ex er cise, at least in com par i son with the al ter na -
tives.

Sec ond, in a na tion with the re sources and re sid ual in ef fi cien -
cies of Can ada, very large pro duc tiv ity gains in the short run are
quite pos si ble, if we can find a way to pull to gether. Much of the pri -
vate sec tor has shown the way. Im prove ment re mains to be made
there, and the ef fi ciency quest in the huge pub lic sec tor has only just
be gun. This means of course de clar ing a chal lenge, find ing a con -
sen sus on how to meet it, and mo ti vat ing peo ple to act on that. Not
easy? True. But it is not im pos si ble ei ther.

The third en cour age ment is this: through out this ex er cise the
fed eral gov ern ment will cer tainly have been forced back into what it 
con sid ers to be a “core” set of pro grams or ac tiv i ties. No doubt many 
ba bies will have gone out with the bath wa ter and no doubt some
pork will still re main in the bar rel. Still, an ini tial flush ing-out of the
fed eral sys tem, how ever in vol un tary and pain ful, will make re struc -
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tur ing sim pler. This will be lit tle com fort at the time, but we will take 
what we can get.

To sum ma rize Point 1: Change will be forced by our fi nan cial
sit u a tion.

And this may be a very good thing. I don't ask un re con structed
centralists to make a vol un tary U-turn quite yet, but try to think of
this sit u a tion as an op por tu nity as well as a prob lem.

2. Representation and governance

There are nu mer ous ways to re form our ex ist ing dem o cratic in sti tu -
tions to make them more re spon sive and ac count able. This ob vi -
ously is one of the di men sions of change that could be part of a
re newed Can ada. Be cause it is a “stand-alone” change, in the sense
it can be done with out al ter ing any thing struc tural, it is not ex am ined 
in de tail here. Struc tural change can un fold with out a re form of the
gov er nance system, and vice versa.

That does not mean that these types of changes are to tally in de -
pend ent of each other. Con sider this: peo ple would rather con sign
the ex er cise of power to an au thor ity they trust. At the same time,
there is an in nate bias in fa vour of smaller, “closer to home” au thor i -
ties: the prov inces, the mu nic i pal i ties, the com mu ni ties.

In light of those two facts, sup pose peo ple were vot ing to day on
where to as sign var i ous tasks of gov ern ment. Is it not clear that the
more the cen tral au thor ity in Ot tawa were trusted be cause of better,
more sen si tive, re spon sive, and ac count able rep re sen ta tion, the
more likely a power might be left or as signed there, all other things
be ing equal?

Yes, in deed, and that is why it is deeply in the self-in ter est of the
Ot tawa es tab lish ment to push hard for re form of the gov er nance sys -
tem as the “re in vent ing of Can ada”23 pro ceeds. This is true even of
the ma chin ery for pro vin cial in flu ence over Ot tawa that is rec om -
mended later in this book.
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In short, while im prove ment of rep re sen ta tion and gov er nance
at the cen tre is not es sen tial for the re newal of Can ada, it is worth
work ing for. True, the de sired im prove ments in re spon sive ness and
ac count abil ity can be achieved through the ul ti mate means of push -
ing re spon si bil ity down the lad der to smaller, more lo cal gov ern -
ments. On the other hand, to the ex tent that such a shift rep re sents a
choice against the cen tre in re la tion to a func tion that would be better 
per formed at the cen tre, and that choice is made sim ply be cause of
the per ceived gov er nance in ad e qua cies, then it also rep re sents a
pen alty paid by us all.

To sum ma rize Point 2: Better con trol sys tems make even ex ist -
ing ma chin ery work better, with no other changes at all.

3. The private and public sectors — 
 trade-offs and tests

Po lit i cal fash ions change as surely as do the width of ties and the
length of skirts. The life of so ci et ies be ing so much lon ger than those 
of in di vid u als, and lack ing the mer cu rial lead er ship of the Paris cou -
tu ri ers, po lit i cal fash ions are more gla cial. In deed, to be seen to
move at all is to ad mit a mis take, so the move ments are slow (ex cept
when a Ralph “Cal vin” Klein takes over the fash ion run way, and
flair and personality rule for a bit).

For the cur rency of the lives of most us, the fash ion in the busi -
ness of the state has been to ex pand far ther and far ther into ev ery
nook and cranny, seek ing the wel fare of ev ery crook and nanny. In
the west ern world, the crest of this wave topped out some time in the
last de cade, and the wa ter is drop ping fast.

As ev ery mar i ner knows, waves are caused by con stant winds,
and the wind had blown from the left for half a cen tury. It started
with the Great De pres sion, lit tle re mem bered now by those un der
sev enty and known mostly from books and hear say, if at all. This ter -
ri ble time, which de stroyed the or der of lives with out even the cruel
jus ti fi ca tion of a war, led to de mands that “some thing be done,”
though no one re ally knew what. One thing was cer tain: the only ac -
tor avail able to do what ever was needed — that “some thing” — was
gov ern ment.
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With the ar rival of the Sec ond World War, gov ern ments ex -
panded hugely, rap idly, and nat u rally. None ques tioned the need;
few won dered why the post war re trench ment did not re in state the
old and much smaller list of gov ern ment du ties. Vic tory filled the
air, the twin evils of in fla tion and un em ploy ment were si mul ta -
neously feared, and gov ern ments switched their mo bi li za tion mode
from mak ing war to pro mot ing full em ploy ment.

A golden age be gan, both in North Amer ica and, for some what
dif fer ent rea sons, in wartorn Eu rope. Gov ern ments were pop u lar.
Big was beau ti ful in those days, and the big ger the gov ern ment, the
better. The feds out shone the prov inces and states ev ery time in the
pub lic eye.

In Can ada, war time fi nan cial agree ments had given the feds all
the money, and the pay mas ter of the piper called the tune. The grate -
ful prov inces, save Que bec, danced, de lighted to spend tax rev e nues 
raised by some body else, in re turn for only the low-cost bur den of
fol low ing “na tional stan dards.”

The golden 1950s be came the rest less 1960s and new chal -
lenges were dis cov ered, to be tack led — of course — by gov ern -
ment. A “war on pov erty” was de clared on both sides of the
Can ada-U.S. bor der, with some suc cess and some cyn i cism. (“I'll go 
out and do my bit — shoot a beg gar,” said one dep uty min is ter of my
ac quain tance.)

The 1970s came, and with that de cade, Viet nam, and the United
States started to re al ize that gov ern ments had lim its. Can ada did not
re ceive that dread ful ed u ca tion, and it spent the de cade try ing to do
things like con trol wages and prices by law, and iso late our en ergy
mar ket from the world oil shocks.

The sharp re ces sion of 1981-82, and the ad verse re ac tion to that
year's highly in ter ven tion ist MacEachan fed eral bud get,  broke that
wave in Can ada, and the new Rea gan and Thatcher gov ern ments in
the United States and Brit ain gave clear sig nals that gov ern ments
had over-reached; neg a tive feed back was alive and well.

So the fash ion grad u ally changed to pri vat iza tion and gov ern -
ment work ing with the pri vate sec tor. This was more show and tell
than re al ity how ever; gov ern ments and bu reau crats con tin ued to
con trol by reg u la tion what they once guided through ex pen di ture or
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di rect own er ship. The CRTC pro tected us from too much wicked
for eign cul ture that might wilt our ten der Ca na dian cul tural flow ers.
(These, strangely, grow al most ex clu sively in To ronto and Mon -
treal, as far as gov ern ment cash fer til izer is con cerned.)

Busi nesses had to re struc ture them selves in the face of the re -
ces sions of the early 1980s and 1990s, and in creas ingly they could
no lon ger live with the rules and the tax bur dens. Gov ern ment fash -
ions had to change again. This time, though, in the mid-1990s, we
have seen an ac tual re verse. Gov ern ment is re trench ing — hold ing
or cut ting pub lic sec tor-wages, lay ing off em ploy ees, loos en ing or
re peal ing reg u la tions, and, most im por tantly, open ing Can ada to
world com pe ti tion.

The world is co op er at ing by com pet ing with us more vig or ously 
than ever in his tory, and the Ca na dian pri vate sec tor is keep ing up — 
with the help of a mark edly de clin ing Ca na dian dol lar, it must be
added, a de cline that can not go on un less we want to cut our rel a tive
stan dard of liv ing in this world with out limit.

It now falls to the pub lic sec tor to match the pri vate re struc tur -
ing. The eas i est way to do this, of course, is to have the pri vate sec tor 
take over as much as makes sense of what the pub lic sec tor does to -
day.

The up-side of such pri vat iza tion (where it does make sense) is
lower prices, lower taxes, and higher ef fi ciency. The other side (for
not all is down-side by any means) is fewer pub lic ser vants, fewer
un ion mem bers (be cause the pub lic sec tor is al most 100 per cent
union ized and the pri vate sec tor hardly at all these days), lesser job
se cu rity for work ers do ing what was for merly pub lic-sec tor work,
and much more dif fi culty for so cial en gi neers to adapt the sys tem to
their the o ries.

The fash ion and fact is that in creas ing use of the pri vate sec tor
(in clud ing non-profit agen cies) to do work for merly done by gov -
ern ments is a part of the change we are see ing across the world, and
one that will ac cel er ate in Can ada.

To sum ma rize Point 3: Any change that can be man aged by way
of a shift from the po lit i cal mar ket place to the pri vate side solves a
lot of prob lems in that given area.
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4. Disentanglement

“Dis en tan gle ment” is a very fine word that can be ap plied to a sim -
ple con cern of the gen eral pub lic, which tends to think of waste,
over lap, and du pli ca tion. In fact, the con cept goes far ther than that,
look ing at com pe ti tion among gov ern ments (for ex am ple, in sup -
port ing the cul ture in dus try), pol icy norms (for ex am ple, na tional
stan dards), and tax in ter ac tion (GST and sales taxes and dif fer ent
in come tax con cepts as they affect the same taxpayer).

As an other po ten tial di men sion of change, dis en tan gle ment
says that gov ern ment should be in wa ter tight com part ments. Each
level should have its re spon si bil i ties clearly de lin eated, should not
in ter fere with oth ers, and should raise what ever money it spends.
This way of fers the max i mum in cen tive for ef fi ciency, the max i -
mum free dom to adapt lo cal prac tices to lo cal needs, and the max i -
mum ac count abil ity to the elec tor ate, be cause there is no one else to
take the blame or credit.

To tal dis en tan gle ment is clearly im pos si ble. Even in a highly
compartmentalized di vi sion of pow ers, there are huge fac tual
over laps. Let us take a very sim ple ex am ple, not too far from cur -
rent re al ity.

Imag ine the fed eral gov ern ment is to tally in charge of im mi gra -
tion, and the pro vin cial gov ern ment to tally in charge of the ed u ca -
tion of the chil dren of im mi grants when they ar rive. These
gov ern ments re ally ought to work to gether on such things as how
much ESL (Eng lish as a Sec ond Lan guage) train ing may be re quired 
and how to pay for it. (They don't.) You can't “dis en tan gle” these in -
ter re lated is sues. You have to man age the over lap.

Con sider the fed eral re spon si bil ity for Na tive pop u la tions, and
the huge div i dends that should be avail able if the prov inces ex er -
cised their usual re spon si bil i ties on health, ed u ca tion, and wel fare
ser vices. There is some co or di na tion, but true dis en tan gle ment
does n't work on this is sue, as long as Ot tawa claims (or is forced
into claim ing, by pro vin cial re luc tance) a spe cial re spon si bil ity for 
Na tives.

Con sider the fact that the prov inces have re spon si bil ity for in -
come sup port gen er ally, but Ot tawa makes large, di rect pay ments to
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se niors. This par tic u lar di vi sion of la bour is go ing to lead to bad con -
se quences for the young and the poor, as we see in chap ter 5.

Con sider the fact that the fed eral gov ern ment has cho sen to be
ac tive in the fields of the en vi ron ment, hous ing, and cul ture. These
are dis en tan gle ments we may be able to pur sue, but there are many
in ter pro vin cial and in ter na tional over laps.

There are al ways go ing to be “en tan gle ments,” but that does not
mean there can not be use ful change. I have three com ments here, the 
first be ing ar ith met i cal.

The more evenly ju ris dic tions are split be tween lev els of gov -
ern ment, the more chances there are of en tan gle ment. Con versely, if
a pre pon der ance shifts to one side or the other, en tan gle ment de -
clines, rap idly and math e mat i cally. If each level has twenty ju ris dic -
tions, the in ter ac tion will be fre quent. If one has thirty
nine-ju ris dic tions and the other only one, there will not be much in -
ter play. A fed eral/pro vin cial, fish ery/eco nomic de vel op ment ex am -
ple shows that there is en tan gle ment with cur rent ju ris dic tions. On
the other hand, if the prov ince con trolled the fish ery as well as eco -
nomic de vel op ment (as is per fectly fea si ble on the Pa cific, but less
so on the At lan tic) the ju ris dic tional en tan gle ment dis ap pears. (Of
course, one still needs co or di na tion in side a sin gle level of gov ern -
ment, and that is not al ways forth com ing ei ther.)

The sec ond com ment is that any time it makes sense to move an
ac tiv ity from ei ther level of gov ern ment to the pri vate sec tor, we get
rid of en tan gle ment im me di ately. The mar ket place looks af ter the
re la tion ships, and no po lit i cal fric tions re main. (As an ex am ple, if
em ploy ment train ing were largely done by in dus try to meet its
needs, this flash-point of con sti tu tional fric tion would be of no im -
por tance.)

The other ob ser va tion is that, while en tan gle ments be tween
gov ern ments may be un avoid able, con flicts are not. In deed, there is
no rea son in prin ci ple why the in ter ac tions should not be pos i tive
rather than neg a tive. All that is re quired is ma chin ery to pro vide the
right co or di na tion, and in cen tives to help the ma chin ery work.

To sum ma rize Point 4: We need much better sys tems to mo ti vate, 
struc ture, mon i tor, and con trol in ter gov ern men tal re la tions.
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5. Devolution and Decentralization

“De cen tral iza tion” has two com mon mean ings. In the po lit i cal us -
age of to day the most com mon is de vo lu tion, or the out right con -
fer ring of au thor ity and re spon si bil ity to a lower level.24 That is the
mean ing intended in this book.

The other, more tech ni cal mean ing of “de cen tral iza tion” is,
broadly, the ad min is tra tion and ex er cise of some pow ers by a lower
level, sub ject to the ul ti mate au thor ity of the higher level.

For ex am ple: em ploy ment train ing, as men tioned above, is an
ob ject of con ten tion be tween Ot tawa and the prov inces. Giv ing the
prov inces the con sti tu tional power to look af ter such train ing would
be an ex am ple of de vo lu tion. They could pro ceed as they choose, as
they do in ed u ca tion or the ex er cise of any other pro vin cial power.

On the other hand, if the fed eral gov ern ment en tered into an
agree ment with the prov inces to ad min is ter em ploy ment train ing
pro grams un der jointly-de vel oped pol i cies, with the ul ti mate au -
thor ity ly ing in Ot tawa but the or di nary de ci sions be ing made in the
prov inces, that would be a form of the sec ond mean ing of de cen tral -
iza tion.

An even more com mon model oc curs strictly within the fed eral
pub lic ser vice it self, whereby fed eral pub lic ser vants in, say, New -
found land, would make many of the de ci sions re lat ing to the Coast
Guard, for ex am ple, again un der Ot tawa's guide lines.

There are many vari a tions on this theme. The im por tant idea is
that some de ci sions are better made at one level, and some at an -
other. Take a large na tional bank as an ex am ple: small loans might
be au tho rized in a branch, me dium loans in a re gional head quar ters,
and very large loans and trea sury ser vices out of head of fice. This is
de cen tral iza tion in the busi ness con text, and again, the de gree can
vary con sid er ably.

The gen eral con cept of de cen tral iza tion, how ever, un doubt edly
im plies a down ward del e ga tion of au thor ity. The vari a tions have to
do with close ness of mon i tor ing, per mit ted vari a tion from cen trally
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im posed norms, and the abil ity to take back the del e gated au thor ity
or to over rule the de ci sions made there un der.

An un usual ex am ple of this sort of ar range ment in Ca na dian
fed er al ism is the crim i nal law — for mu lated in Ot tawa, im ple -
mented and man aged by the prov inces (al most com pletely), and
guided by a ju di ciary that is it self guided by the Su preme Court of
Can ada.

The unique el e ment in this ex am ple, and the rea son it works so
well, is the con tin u ous in volve ment of the ju di ciary as ar bi tra tor of
the rights and pow ers of all con cerned. One can not rely on this pat -
tern in other ar eas.25

To sum ma rize Point 5: There are a va ri ety of means of mov ing
au thor ity and re spon si bil ity to the most “ap pro pri ate” level of gov -
ern ment or to the pri vate sec tor, once we have de cided that is what
we want to do. Dis en tan gle ment alone is not a pan a cea.

Where there is co op er a tive (or com pet i tive) ac tion in the same
ju ris dic tional or op er a tional sphere with out an ar bi tra tor, one nor -
mally finds that one or the other party is dom i nant, or that fric tion
oc curs. This leads us nat u rally to the fi nal en try in this list of “di -
men sions of change”: in sti tu tion al ized shared ju ris dic tions.

6. Concurrency, paramountcy, and co-government

This po ten tial di men sion of change is gen er ally over looked, and
yet, along with the de vo lu tion/de cen tral iza tion axis, it is prob a bly
the great est source of re lief for our pains. We ex plore it briefly here
in or der to de fine the con cepts, and we re turn to it in chap ters 6 and 
7.

The idea of concurrency is that two lev els of gov ern ment26 both
have ju ris dic tion in a given area. In deed, our con sti tu tion al ready
has two very old ex am ples of this, and one rel a tively new one. The
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old ex am ples are im mi gra tion and ag ri cul ture, which have been
con cur rent pow ers since Can ada's be gin ning. We are more fa mil iar 
with the ag ri cul ture side, since both lev els of gov ern ment have ag -
ri cul ture de part ments. (Note that this is dif fer ent from jus tice,
where both lev els have de part ments of the same name as well. In
fact, they are dif fer ent. Their func tions do not over lap in jus tice;
one makes the crim i nal law, the other ad min is ters it. Civil law is
wholly pro vin cial.)

The shar ing of power over im mi gra tion is a mys tery to most of
us, since in most prov inces the mat ter is wholly fed eral. How ever
this fed eral dom i nance has oc curred only be cause the prov inces —
other than Que bec — have cho sen not to move in this area in any sig -
nif i cant way. One might ask what pro vin cial im mi gra tion power
could mean in any case, given free mo bil ity of per sons within Can -
ada. Even where there is com plete mo bil ity, the con cur rent power
has some mean ing, as Que bec has shown. With res i dency re quire -
ments for cer tain so cial ser vices for non-cit i zens, it could gain a
great deal more.

The third con cur rent power is re lated to pen sions and came as a
re sult of amend ments to the con sti tu tion en acted in the 1950s and
1960s in or der that the fed eral gov ern ment could in sti tute, first, old
age se cu rity (OAS), and later, the Can ada Pen sion Plan.

Now, if you think about it for a min ute, un tram melled
concurrency could ob vi ously lead to chaos. Some one has to have
the fi nal word in case of con flicts, or we could have di rectly op po site 
laws on the same mat ter. What would the cit i zen and courts do with
that? The par ents of Con fed er a tion were mind ful of this and came up 
with the idea of para mountcy.

What para mountcy means is that some one has the last word. In
the case of ag ri cul ture and im mi gra tion, that be longs to the fed eral
gov ern ment. If Ot tawa passes any laws or oth er wise takes charge in
some part of these ju ris dic tions, the prov inces are frozen out, to that
ex tent. In the case of pen sions, the prov inces are boss, and thus we
have the Que bec Pen sion Plan, that prov ince hav ing ex er cised its
para mountcy in this area of pen sions and hav ing frozen Ot tawa out.

Ob vi ously even para mountcy does n't end all over lap ques tions:
for ex am ple, what hap pens when peo ple who have been con trib ut -
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ing to the CPP for years move to Que bec and start on the QPP? Must
they start all over again? No — the two plans have rules for work ing
this out, and the split power works quite smoothly.

These two con cepts will turn out to give us quite a lot of help in
squar ing some ju ris dic tional cir cles in a re struc tur ing plan for Can -
ada. I am in debted to Gordon Rob ert son, for mer Clerk of the Privy
Coun cil for Can ada, for valu able in sights in this re gard. The con cept 
is touched on all too briefly in a re cent book by Rob ert son, with
Don ald G. Lenihan and Roger Tasse.27

Co-gov ern ment is quite a dif fer ent ket tle of fish, but one we
shall also find use ful for our con sti tu tional stew. The idea here is
that, in some mat ters, both lev els of gov ern ment should have a firm
grip on the wheel of the ship of state so that it can not turn other than
by mu tual con sent. The par tic u lar class of sub ject for which such an
ap par ently dif fi cult de ci sion pol icy might be use ful cen tres on ac -
tions that, for one rea son or an other, might be best un der taken by the
one level of gov ern ment, and yet the for mal pow ers or ma jor im -
pacts lie within the re spon si bil i ties of the other level.

In these cases, joint ac tion is, in ef fect, the only good ac tion, due
to in ef fi cien cies or con flicts caused by at tempt ing to pro ceed in any
other way. Clas sic ex am ples are the use of the fed eral spend ing
power28 or of the var i ous over ride or emer gency pow ers granted to
Ot tawa un der the con sti tu tion.
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28 The spend ing power is a term used to re fer to the fed eral ex er cise of power or in -
flu ence by its sim ple abil ity to raise and spend money in any way it wishes, par -
tic u larly in so-called shared cost pro grams. The idea is that the feds say to the
prov inces, “If you will do such-and-such that lies within your ju ris dic tion, we
will pay for some por tion of it.” The por tion is usu ally half, and such a car rot of
“free” money is very hard to over look, es pe cially for the poorer prov inces.
    The tax payer is the same per son, of course, as long as all of the prov inces sign
on. How ever, if any prov ince re fuses, it could find its peo ple pay ing for pro -
grams else where in Can ada, but not get ting any ben e fit at home. Prov inces over
the years have railed at this prac tice as an un ac cept able pres sure on their own
pri or i ties. Sas katch e wan CCF Pre mier Tommy C. Douglas was one of the lead -
ers, though his party (now the NDP) later changed its tune. How ever, no prov -
ince but Que bec has made a ma jor stand on the mat ter. Que bec has suc ceeded in



The most re cent im por tant pro gram can di date for the use of the
spend ing power was the con cept of a na tional day-care sys tem. It
has not gone any where be cause of lack of dol lars and po lit i cal will,
and re sis tance from prov inces that want to de ter mine their own pri -
or i ties with out 50-cent dol lars from Ot tawa dis tort ing the de ci sions.
Un der a sys tem of co-gov ern ment, Ot tawa could not even of fer such
a scheme with out prior pro vin cial ap proval.

Gun con trol and the crim i nal code pro vide an other wor ri some
con tem po rary ex am ple. What would hap pen if some of the pro vin -
cial au thor i ties that strongly re sist this mea sure de clined to en force a 
(con sti tu tion ally) valid fed eral law? No one knows.

Co-gov ern ment mech a nisms could be used for other fed eral de -
ci sions that im pinge on the prov inces as well. For ex am ple, it has of -
ten been sug gested that some kind of joint pro vin cial body should
have a voice in the ap proval of fed eral of fi cials like the Gov er nor of
the Bank of Can ada, who clearly has a ma jor im pact on the busi ness
and op por tu ni ties of the prov inces.

The idea of co-gov ern ment is not new; it has just never gone
any where in any for mal sense, though First Min is ters' con fer ences
have of ten de bated these mat ters in an in for mal and non-bind ing
way. Spe cific pro pos als for co-gov ern ment ma chin ery over re cent
years have in cluded the House of the Prov inces idea, put for ward by
Brit ish Co lum bia in 1978, the Fed eral Coun cil, ad vanced by the
Que bec Lib er als in 1980, and a Coun cil of the Fed er a tion, ban died
about by the fed eral To ries in the pre-Char lotte town manoeuvrings.

Co-gov ern ment has both merit and ne ces sity in the new Can ada, 
and we em ploy the con cept later on.

To sum ma rize Point 6: There are many known (but so far lit tle
used) ways for all eleven se nior gov ern ments29 to work to gether in
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sev eral mat ters in “opt ing out”: re fus ing to take part in the pro gram, and get ting
money in stead.
    Most of the co-called na tional stan dards and many of our so cial pro grams have
been built over the years via the spend ing power. The re sis tance to the prac tice
has grown much stron ger in re cent years and it is prob a bly on its way out, even
with out con sti tu tional change.

29 The very phrase “eleven se nior gov ern ments” shows how grad u ally things
change. When I first went to Ot tawa in the early 1960s, there was only one se nior 



co her ent ways.

THE ROOM TO MA NOEUVRE

The ar eas dis cussed here de fine the space for move ment in re struc -
tur ing our gov ern ments. Spec i fy ing where given pow ers lie and
how their ex er cise shall be con strained be tween gov ern ments (and
con strained as well by the Char ter, a whole dif fer ent is sue) de fines
the room we have in our search for a third op tion that leads to some -
thing work able and du ra ble. It is to the lat ter ques tion, du ra bil ity,
that we now turn. Here we ad dress the con cerns of those who feel
that de cen tral iza tion and pro vin cial con trol of the cen tre can go only 
so far, with out so fa tally weak en ing what is left that it falls apart
under any stress.

In other words, our room to ma noeuvre may be large in the ory,
but is it con strained by prac ti cal lim its to a much smaller range?

EX AM IN ING EQUI LIB RIUM — PART I

A “de fault” equi lib rium is the sit u a tion one would ex pect if “na ture
takes its course.” In con sti tu tional terms, this al most al ways means
sim ply more of the same, since con sti tu tions are so very hard to
change. (Of course, ac tual in ter gov ern men tal ar range ments do
change over the years, much as a river me an ders back and forth be -
tween its long-term banks. Con sti tu tions in ef fect form the “riv er -
banks” of governmental activity.)

If we as sume a con tin u ing im passe in the will ing ness among the
eleven se nior gov ern ments to work in pos i tive ways to wards re -
struc tur ing, the de fault equi lib rium would re main within the “riv er -
banks” but would be driven to the ex treme of de cen tral iza tion
pos si ble in that con text.
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gov ern ment. I can re mem ber my own shock when I first saw the new de scrip tion 
of the in ter gov ern men tal col lec tive, but the in tent then was only cos metic. Most
of Ot tawa still has n't ac cepted the re al ity be hind the words.



Two forces would guar an tee this. The first is the fis cal force, as
pre vi ously de scribed. There is no way that any fed eral bud get for the 
fore see able fu ture will be able to avoid ma jor con tin u ing cut backs in 
dis cre tion ary fed eral ac tiv ity. Al most all re sources will be de voted
to deal ing with ab so lute core ac tiv i ties and the con se quences of the
past — the debt, the un funded (but prom ised) com mit ments of the
CPP, other pay ments to se niors, and Na tive land claims and
entitlements, the fast est grow ing com po nent of fed eral re spon si bil i -
ties.

Min i mal “core” ac tiv i ties will in clude a small de fence es tab lish -
ment, a re duced for eign de part ment, bor der con trols, weights and
mea sures, trans por ta tion safety, and so on. Al most all funds be yond
that will be re quired to pro vide for even a lim ited con tri bu tion to the
Ca na dian con cept of “equal iza tion.”

Some fed eral con trol would be re tained by vir tue of reg u la tion
of “user pay” suc ces sors to pres ent ac tiv i ties — the al ready planned
pri vat iza tion of air-traf fic con trol, crown cor po ra tions to run the
fish ery re source, con tin ued reg u la tion of a pri vat ized CN Rail, and
per haps the ports.

For those who re mem ber the much-ma ligned Allaire Re port,30

there is an irony in not ing that a lack of money in Ot tawa could force
a re align ment sim i lar to that pro posal, al beit in an un planned way.

Po lit i cal forces would re in force the fis cal re al i ties. Only some
of these come from Que bec, but it goes with out say ing that Que bec
has a pow er ful dis sat is fac tion with the sta tus quo. In deed, ac cord ing 
to sur veys of the years, at least half of those op pos ing sep a ra tion are
dis sat is fied with the sta tus quo as well, and the dis sat is fac tion calls
for more pow ers for the prov ince of Que bec. This is an en dur ing po -
lit i cal re al ity.31
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30 Re port adopted by the Lib eral Party of Que bec in its 1991 an nual con ven tion by
an 87 per cent vote.

31 A Que bec man ager re cently put it in cor po rate terms. Not ing that 40 to 45 per
cent of Quebecers have told poll sters for twenty years that they would pre fer to
live in an other coun try, he com mented, “If that many of my em ploy ees wanted
to leave, I would ask my self if there was some thing wrong with my firm. I would
do some thing to ac com mo date those peo ple.” Globe & Mail, March 9, 1995



On the other hand, if there is one sen ti ment on these mat ters in
the rest of Can ada that is “ROC-solid,”32 it is that there should be no
spe cial sta tus for Que bec. The only way to square that cir cle is to of -
fer ev ery el e ment of de cen tral iza tion to ev ery one of the prov inces,
whether they take up the of fer or not.

And what would be the up take? It would de pend on the fi nan cial 
terms, of course, but there is not much ques tion about what these
would be. Ot tawa would be de cen tral iz ing be cause it had no money.
Only mi serly fi nan cial trans fers would be of fered, along with any
given re spon si bil ity. These would be cal cu lated so as to save a lot of
money for Ot tawa. At the same time, any prov ince choos ing not to
ac cept a prof fered de vo lu tion of power and re spon si bil ity in any
par tic u lar area might just have to for get about that ser vice, or, if truly 
es sen tial, con tinue to re ceive it from Ot tawa at a con sid er ably scaled 
back level.

In prac tice, B.C., Al berta, On tario, and Que bec would cer tainly
buy the full menu of de cen tral iza tion. The other six prov inces would 
have to pick and choose com po nents as af ford able.

What a cu ri ous busi ness we would have here! Con sider the re -
sult: a Can ada de cen tral ized hel ter-skel ter for the wrong rea sons,
sim ply be cause of a failed ref er en dum and a failed fi nan cial plan (if
“plan” is not too gen er ous a word for a gen er a tion of prof li gacy). As
al ways, we shall have to work with re al ity, and the decentralist pres -
sure is at least one sil ver lin ing to the fi nan cial trou bles.

But un der this equi lib rium Ot tawa would have no way of pre -
serv ing na tional stan dards (which, af ter all, have re ally only been
fed eral stan dards up un til now), and no way of even guar an tee ing
such ba sic as pects of mo bil ity as por ta bil ity of gov ern ment ben e fits. 
One prov ince might or might not choose to hon our the prom ises of
an other in re spect to health or so cial ser vices as far as a new comer is
con cerned, and that would be that.

Any thought of re gional-de vel op ment sub si dies from Ot tawa
would be out the win dow. Re gional de vel op ment would con sist of
prov inces fol low ing their own ad van tages, as is nat u ral. If this in -
volved mea sures to at tract em ploy able peo ple and en vi ron men tally
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32 ROC is the ac ro nym for the “Rest of Can ada.”



good jobs, while dis cour ag ing the in-mi gra tion of un em ploy able
peo ple and leav ing the poorer prov inces the dirty in dus tries as well,
this would also be nat u ral.

More over, it would no doubt also work, for we have a model
south of the bor der that not only works, but works well in an eco -
nomic sense, though there are as pects that make some Ca na di ans
un com fort able.

EX AM IN ING EQUI LIB RIUM — PART II: 
HOW LIT TLE IS ENOUGH?

A great con cern with re spect to the un planned de fault sce nario dis -
cussed above, or in deed any planned de cen tral iza tion scheme that is
deep and se ri ous, is whether such an ar range ment has enough re -
main ing force pull ing to wards the cen tre for any kind of a cen tral
gov ern ment to con tinue. It is time to examine that question.

A min i mum con di tion for the con ti nu ity of some re de fined Ca -
na dian state is that the com po nent parts, ca pa ble of be hav ing as in -
de pend ent ac tors, must find it in their self-in ter ests to be mem bers,
and to con tinue as such.

And what are the com po nent parts? By vir tue of his tory, in er tia,
eco nomic ties, and bu reau cratic and fi nan cial ca pa bil i ties (in the
sense of be ing able to raise money by tax a tion or debt), the com po -
nent parts are the prov inces. Some are stron ger than oth ers, to be
sure, and some (es pe cially the Maritimes) would work closely to -
gether in rec og ni tion of that, but the com po nents for the pur poses of
this ex er cise — the in de pend ent ac tors — are clearly the prov inces
and their gov ern ments. No city or re gion has what it takes at the mo -
ment to be an in de pend ent ac tor.

Con sider ten un con nected prov inces north of the U.S. bor der.
What com prises their set of mu tual ad van tages to day, as com pared
with that of the col o nies of 1867?

For one, the mat ter of de fence is of much less im por tance.
Whether we are to gether as prov inces or sep a rate, the United States
is our de fence against any re ally se ri ous threat, and, un like the sit u a -
tion in 1867, we aren't much wor ried about the ter ri to rial am bi tions
of that great power.
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In a sim i lar way, self-rule is less of an is sue. It was pos si ble to
make a case that a united Can ada in 1867 would be more in de pend -
ent of Brit ain. With the large num ber of mi cro-states in the United
Na tions to day, that is no lon ger a con sid er ation.

But some re al i ties re main. The first is trade. It is quite true that
our trade pat terns are nat u rally north-south, but we do have very
con sid er able east-west flows still, not just of goods and ser vices, but 
of ma jor cap i tal as well.33 More over, even with NAFTA, we have
on go ing ne go ti a tions with our gi ant trad ing part ner to the south in
many ar eas. We can do better in these by deal ing as a group.

The next mat ter is iden tity. There is in deed a dis tinc tive Ca na -
dian iden tity, as dis cussed in chap ter 2. But an ad di tional and en dur -
ing def i ni tion is that we are not Amer i cans. Now, if there were to be
an in de pend ent Brit ish Co lum bia, I would still be “not Amer i can,”
but some how not as im pres sively as I would be if B.C. were still a
part of Can ada.

Next, pool ing of risk is an im por tant mu tual ad van tage, as long
as each party sees the pool ing rules as be ing fair. There is no doubt
that life and the eco nomic cy cle have their ups and downs, and a
more broadly-based econ omy may have smaller ups, but it will have
smaller downs as well. Risk-averse peo ple like Ca na di ans value
that.

We value size and real es tate as well. There is a con sid er able
psy chic in come in know ing that one trav els or even could travel
with out let or hin drance from St. John's to Vic to ria. It may be silly — 
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33 See The Ex traor di nary Trade Gen er at ing Pow ers of the Ca na dian Eco nomic
Un ion, John McCallum, Royal Bank of Can ada, and John Helliwell, Uni ver sity
of Brit ish Co lum bia, May 1995.
    This brief study dem on strates on the ba sis of 1989 data that trade be tween the
Ca na dian prov inces was twenty times as likely as was sim i lar trade be tween
prov inces and the United States, for a given size and dis tance of mar ket. In other
words, the Ca na dian bor der has made an im mense dif fer ence to our trade pat -
terns, far larger than the gen eral im pres sion. This in di cates both the po ten tial for
dis lo ca tion in a sud den frac ture of the Ca na dian eco nomic un ion, and also the
prob a ble ef fi cien cies avail able in a grad ual shift to a “bor der less” mar ket un der
the in flu ence of NAFTA, eas ier trans por ta tion and com mu ni ca tions, and “glob -
al iza tion.” The au thors note that more re cent data may in di cate that the strong
ef fect of the bor der is shrink ing.



one could cer tainly make the same trip were we dif fer ent coun tries
— but the sen ti ment re mains.

There are econ o mies of scale in per form ing cer tain func tions of
a na tional state on a pooled ba sis. De fence, bor der con trol, and ex -
ter nal af fairs are the most ob vi ous, but such mat ters as in te grated fi -
nan cial in sti tu tions and trans port sys tems may be even more
im por tant.

The mat ter of the Ca na dian cur rency is cen tral. If we were ten
lit tle coun tries, we would all use the U.S. dol lar. To the ex tent that a
sep a rate cur rency is use ful to us, we sim ply need to stick to gether.
This mat ter of cur rency is a very big item. (There are ar gu ments that
we would be better off us ing the U.S. dol lar in any case, but there is
no doubt that to the ex tent an econ omy wants to pre serve its dis tinc -
tive ness, its cur rency unit is im por tant. This is be hind the great Eu -
ro pean mon e tary un ion de bate in Brit ain right now.)

Let us then re cap these very sim ple items of mu tual ad van tage:
· trade,
· iden tity as sis tance,
· pool ing of risks,
· ac cess to real es tate,
· econ o mies of scale in cen tral gov ern ment func tions, and
· cur rency.
It is clear that a cen tral gov ern ment that did only these very min -

i mal things — far fewer pow ers than the most rad i cal decentralist
has sug gested — would serve the mu tual ad van tage of its mem ber
prov inces, with out any im por tant down-side for those prov inces. I
there fore con clude that it would in deed be a sys tem in sta ble equi lib -
rium, and it might even be pared down fur ther.34 To the ex tent that
this the o ret i cal Pan-Ca na dian equi lib rium would be un sta ble, I sug -
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34 One con di tion that is an ab so lute re quire ment for this equi lib rium is sym me try,
with le gal equal ity of all of the prov inces. In an un bal anced re la tion ship such as
the “sov er eignty-as so ci a tion” plans of Rene Levesque in the past and of oth ers
to day, the equi lib rium would not ex ist. It is the gen eral con sen sus of po lit i cal an -
a lysts that this form would be un sta ble.
     One rea son is be cause it would be bi po lar. In such ar range ments, both the
weaker and stron ger par ties tend to think the other “wins” too of ten. It is in ter est -
ing that the peace ful break-up com par i sons given by Rob ert Young in his de fin i -
tive and mon u men tal The Se ces sion of Que bec and the Fu ture of Can ada



gest that the ten den cies would not be to wards break-up, but to ward
closer in te gra tion! We have a work ing model of ex actly this in the
Eu ro pean Un ion: fif teen (for the mo ment) states with far greater dif -
fer ences than we have, with the mo men tum clearly to wards closer
in te gra tion. In deed, they are now mov ing to add the “cur rency” di -
men sion al ready in cluded in our min i mal model.

The only area re main ing to be in ves ti gated be fore cer ti fy ing the
sta bil ity of this model is the fol low ing: even given this mu tual ad -
van tage, this com mu nity of in ter est, is there some other ex ter nal al -
li ance that would pull the part ners away from this “weak” Ca na dian
un ion?

The only pos si ble threat of this kind would be the at trac tion of
the United States. Most Ca na di ans re joice in who we have for neigh -
bours, not wish ing any other. How ever, we see many prob lems in
the Amer i can way of life that con cern us. Con sider the gen eral per -
cep tion in Can ada of Amer ica's prob lems: crime, rac ism, guns and
vi o lence, lack of med i cal care for many and des per ate pov erty for
some, an al leg edly un car ing so ci ety, and so on. Whether these are
in ner-city ste reo types or they are truly re flec tive of Amer i can so ci -
ety is al most be side the point in po lit i cal terms. Sup port for the idea
of join ing the United States is quite low in ev ery poll, in ev ery part of 
Can ada.

In sum, it is un likely that the ex is tence of our huge south ern
neigh bour could pose a threat to even a min i mal Ca na dian struc ture.
The only plau si ble mo tive would be se ri ous eco nomic pres sures that 
might some how be cured by un ion with the United States. The only
place such eco nomic pres sures and po ten tial cures might con ceiv -
ably bite with enough force to change things would be in the At lan -
tic re gion. 

And even if a gen er ous Amer i can suitor and blush ing At lan tic
bride were to find com mon cause and hap pi ness there af ter, what re -
ac tion would this cause in the other six prov inces but to wish the At -
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(Mon treal and Kingston: McGill-Queen's Uni ver sity Press, 1995) were mostly
bi-po lar un ions: Aus tria-Hun gary, Swe den-Nor way, Ice land-Den mark, Sin ga -
pore-Ma lay sia (in ef fect if not in the ory), and the Czech Re pub lic and Slovakia.
The sec ond rea son for in sta bil ity would be a con tin u ing re sent ment by other
prov inces of the new “spe cial sta tus” of Que bec.



lan tic well? With the four prov inces at the east ern pe riph ery of our
ge og ra phy hold ing but 8 per cent of our pop u la tion and less of the
GDP, we should not con sider such an ac tion by the At lan tic re gion to 
be any threat to the equi lib rium of the re main ing con tig u ous prov -
inces.

This is all so un likely as to bor der on fan tasy, but de ter mined
centralists do raise such straw men, so they must be dealt with.

In short, af ter this ex cur sion into the logic and com par a tive ex -
pe ri ence else where, the bot tom line is this: the max i mum de gree of
de cen tral iza tion that any se ri ous pro po nent has put for ward to date
— in clud ing even the Allaire pro posal — is well within the equi lib -
rium band as long as equal ity among the prov inces is ob served.

EQUI LIB RIUM — PART III: MID DLE WAYS THAT
WOULD WORK

We started this chap ter with the ir re sist ible force of fed eral
cut-backs caused by the debt and def i cit. The great prob lem with a
fis cally driven de cen tral iza tion is that it loses the main ad van tage of
a cen tre, which is co or di na tion. For ex am ple, in speak ing of “dis en -
tan gle ment,” the point was made that this is re ally an im pos si ble
goal. Gov ern ments will al ways have an im pact on each other, and
what we re ally need to do is to en sure that we have ma chin ery to see
that they work in con cert, rather than at cross purposes.

De cen tral iza tion that co mes about from a shed ding of re spon si -
bil i ties by an im pov er ished cen tre does quite the op po site. It dis -
bands old mech a nisms of co or di na tion (achieved through the power
of “pay ing the piper and call ing the tune”). To a point, this is good. It
gets rid of the old ex am ples of the fed eral gov ern ment im pos ing in -
ap pro pri ate rules in New found land, just be cause they work in To -
ronto, and vice versa. This is the “worst com mon de nom i na tor”
ef fect.

But other el e ments of co or di na tion are worth sav ing, hav ing to
do with na tional stan dards (not to be con fused with fed eral stan -
dards), por ta bil ity, and the like.

What we need then is to find our way to a de cen tral iza tion that is
“win-win” (for the cit i zens — it will never be con sid ered a win by
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Ot tawa). The al ter na tives are a par tial win through de cen tral iza tion,
and half a loss through fail ing to work to gether in an in tel li gent way.

This is the busi ness of chap ters 6 and 7. The point of this chap ter
is that we are go ing to change and de cen tral ize whether we want to
or not. Our con sti tu tional and fis cal strait-jack ets en sure that. But
that does not threaten our in teg rity as a na tion. Given that fact, we
turn to an ex am i na tion of mod els that other parts of the world have
found use ful (or not).
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4
Op tions

There are var i ous mod els we might use for a re struc tured Can ada,
and we should look at them, mostly for the pur pose of in for ma tion.
Even though they do not suit our needs, there is merit in novel ideas,
and there are use ful el e ments that we can borrow. 

For ex am ple, a sur pris ing num ber of peo ple think that the so lu -
tion lies in the ab o li tion of prov inces in fa vour of city-states. For
these peo ple (and not a few oth ers), the pro vin cial cap i tals are as un -
pop u lar as is Ot tawa.

There is no doubt that our great cit ies are en gines of in tel lec tual,
cul tural and eco nomic achieve ment. But that does not mean that a
na tion of city-states would be the right way to go. Much of Can ada is 
small-town or ru ral, and the re sources of the hin ter land are es sen tial
to the city. The city con tains ser vices the coun try side must have, but
it is eas ier to imag ine the rest of Brit ish Co lum bia liv ing with out
Van cou ver, On tario with out To ronto, or Que bec with out Mon treal,
than vice versa.

As well, all of our real choices are con strained by his tory. Just as
in the mat ter of gov er nance, it would be quite fea si ble in the ory for
us to move from the par lia men tary to the U.S. con gres sio nal sys tem. 
How ever, that is just not a real op tion, short of a com plete col lapse of 
the ex ist ing Can ada. We can learn from watch ing oth ers, and we can
adapt and adopt bits and pieces, but we are not a peo ple about to
make a rev o lu tion ary break with our past with out very strong rea -
sons.

What are the choices we do have? In truth, our choices must be
found in Can ada, but far-away fields hav ing their cus tom ary al lure,
let us look, first, at the mother coun tries of Eng land and France.
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THE UNI TARY STATE

Should any New Agers hap pen into this text, the uni tary state is not
one ness with the uni verse, alas. It is a cen tral gov ern ment ar range -
ment whereby there is only one head of fice, as in both Brit ain and
France. There are ad min is tra tive units — towns, cit ies, coun ties, de -
part ments — but all of these run on del e gated pow ers and are al ways 
sub ject to the ul ti mate au thor ity and con tin ued guid ance of the cen -
tral gov ern ment. (This ar range ment is in di rect con trast to the one
we have in Can ada, where the fed eral and pro vin cial gov ern ments
are their own masters, neither ruling the other.)

The ad van tage of a uni tary state is that there are never any
power strug gles of con se quence in a le gal sense (though there may
be po lit i cal con tests be tween, say, a city and the cen tre) be cause one
gov ern ment has all of the ul ti mate power. Sev eral years ago the Brit -
ish Gov ern ment sim ply wiped out the enor mous and pow er ful
Greater Lon don Coun cil and its huge bu reau cracy by means of a
sim ple law passed by the cen tral gov ern ment. This fo cus of power
elim i nates con fu sion and gen er ally gives rise to greater con sis tency
in gov ern ment rules and op er a tions.

On the other hand, “con sis tency” may be also one of the dis ad -
van tages of a uni tary state. In a large and di verse coun try like Can -
ada, there is a gen eral view that both dis tance and dif fer ing lo cal
re quire ments make lo cal de ci sion mak ing on many mat ters a ne ces -
sity.

In deed, some parts of the United King dom feel the same way.
The Welsh na tion al is tic move ment is weak, but a sig nif i cant per -
cent age of Scot tish vot ers fa vour Scot land hav ing its own leg is la -
ture to deal with lo cal ques tions. Some Scots fa vour com plete
in de pend ence.

North ern Ire land had its own leg is la ture to deal with lo cal mat -
ters for many years, un til “the trou bles” re quired its sus pen sion. Ire -
land (the coun try), sought and fi nally ob tained com plete
in de pend ence in 1921.

Still and all, the uni tary state con tin ues to hold sway in Brit ain,
and even more so in France. In both coun tries, there is a com plex
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net work of in flu ence at the cen tre, by lo cal rep re sen ta tives, di rectly
elected, or in flu en tial for other rea sons.

There can be no ques tion but that the found ers of our coun try
sought to em u late the Brit ish model. They had to pay at ten tion to in -
con ve n ient lo cal facts, such as the strong sen ti ments about iden tity
held in the Maritimes and Lower Can ada (Que bec), but the un der ly -
ing in tent was to pro duce a very strong cen tral gov ern ment. That this 
scheme would be cloaked in the garb of fed er al ism was seen more as
a con ve nience and a con ces sion, rather than as a long run re al ity.

His tory failed to ac com mo date that plan, and we evolved into a
true fed er a tion, through a mix ture of un ex pected court rul ings and
po lit i cal pres sures. How ever un ex pected, these de vel op ments
clearly re flected the mood of the coun try. Can ada is not a uni tary
state.

FED ER AL ISM

The uni tary state was the nat u ral out growth of one-owner king doms
or dic ta tor ships. These lands knew noth ing but cen tral iza tion of
pow ers un der the old rule; it was nat u ral that the suc ces sors would
sim ply con tinue this pattern. 

Fed er al ism has now spread around the world in many dif fer ent
shapes and forms, from its North Amer i can gen e sis in the United
States and its Eu ro pean ba sis in Swit zer land. The Swiss her i tage is
much older, dat ing back to 1291, but it did not reach its mod ern fed -
eral in car na tion un til 1847. The Amer i cans of course had adopted
their rev o lu tion ary (in both senses) struc ture ear lier, and that coun -
try re mains the old est, and ar gu ably most vig or ous, of the fed eral
states.

The for mat of fed er al ism now co mes in many guises, though
few would meet our needs.35 Indeed, the United States and Swit zer -
land will do for us here, as will the Eu ro pean Un ion ex pe ri ence, a
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bit about the new Bel gium, and a word on the phan tom idea of “du -
al ism.”

There are two great ideas be hind fed er al ism. One is the con cept
that lib erty, the prog ress of the cit i zen, and the con trol of gov ern -
ments are best se cured through choice and com pe ti tion among gov -
ern ments, rather than through one mono lithic state. The di vi sion of
power is the lim i ta tion of power.

The other con cept is that lo cal gov ern ments can better meet lo -
cal con di tions in mat ters that vary by lo cal ity, within a wider un ion,
to serve com mon pur poses. Such a di vi sion of re spon si bil i ties
makes per fect sense, and the idea is no stranger to hum ble and more
pri vate ex pe ri ence. Most fa mil iar and com mon as a smaller unit of
“gov ern ment” is the idea of the fam ily, which reg u lates most of our
time when we are young, within the larger com mu nity that shapes
our lives.

Most for mal con cepts of fed er al ism in the Ca na dian con text dis -
cuss only two lev els: fed eral and pro vin cial. Yet a bit of thought will
show that more gra da tions are not only pos si ble but ex tant, both
above and be low the na tional state level. The grad ual con straints im -
posed on sov er eignty through mem ber ship in su pra na tional au thor i -
ties such as the World Trade Or ga ni za tion and the In ter na tional
Mon e tary Fund are ex am ples. (These ar range ments are some what
dif fer ent from bi lat eral in ter na tional ar range ments flow ing from in -
ter na tional trea ties, in the sense the both the WTO and the IMF are
struc tures with lives and ini tia tives of their own, in de pend ent of any
one or two sig na tory states. The United Na tions is, bit by bit, ap -
proach ing this su pra na tional sta tus, but for the mo ment all of these
ar range ments re main the cap tives of the con stit u ent states, es pe -
cially the larger ones.)

At the other end of the scale, and be low the pro vin cial level, are
re gional and mu nic i pal gov ern ments — wards of the prov inces in
law, to be sure, but im por tant ac tors with in de pend ent ac tions. And
in the in ter stices of fed er al ism, one finds other cu ri ous and some -
times fright en ing crea tures on the loose: in ter gov ern men tal com -
mit tees, crown cor po ra tions, and other en ti ties, all with the (al leged) 
pur pose of better serv ing spe cific gov ern ment ob jec tives.
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The par tic u lar ge nius of fed er al ism done well is that it al lows a
large num ber of di verse el e ments of a na tional state to “do their own
thing” in ar eas of dif fer ence and di ver sity, while work ing to gether
for the com mon good in ar eas of com mon agree ment. The prob lems
of fed er al ism arise, sim ply put, when the cen tre tries to get into the
busi ness of the di ver si ties, or the di ver si ties try to deny the proper
role of the cen tre. This is a vague rec ipe in deed, but ev ery ex pe ri -
enced Ca na dian pol i ti cian will know what it means.

The usual prob lems with all of this are caused by a char ac ter is tic 
of or ga ni za tions that is even more ba sic than those in spir ing fed er al -
ism, namely, the urge to ex pand power to the lim its of the pos si ble.

This ex pan sion ist ten dency is gen er ally fos tered by laud able
mo tives. To wit, ev ery gov ern ment, ev ery group of bu reau crats and
pol i ti cians, finds rea son to be lieve that they are pretty good or ga ni -
za tions, even re mark able ones, in an oth er wise trou bled world.
What could be more nat u ral than ex pand ing in such a way as to solve 
yet more prob lems, and surely men and women of good will could
but wel come this? To make the case is to chuckle, per haps rue fully,
in rec og ni tion of a nigh uni ver sal hu man con ceit.

There fore, fed er a tions re quire checks and re stric tions on gov -
ern ment which uni tary states need fully as much and more, but are
less suited to im ple ment. The checks put on gov ern ments in a fed er -
a tion fall into three cat e go ries: ab so lute re stric tions, di vi sion of
pow ers, and re cip ro cal con trols.

AB SO LUTE RE STRIC TIONS ON 
GOV ERN MENTS IN A FED ER A TION

This kind of rule is gen er ally con tained in some doc u ment of ba sic
law. In Can ada, we call it the con sti tu tion, and we think in par tic u lar
of that part called the Char ter of Rights and Free doms. No gov ern -
ment can con tra vene or even change this su preme law by it self.
Even where gov ern ments may agree to act to gether as spec i fied in
our amend ing for mula, there is now a con ven tion in Can ada (though
not yet a law) that sug gests that any ba sic amend ment to the con sti -
tu tion has to be put to a referendum of the people.
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Broadly speak ing, gov ern ments do not like charters, ex actly be -
cause such doc u ments set lim its. Even the pub lic can be sur prised by 
the ef fect of such ba sic law, as, for ex am ple, when the rights of hor ri -
ble crim i nals are pro tected in ways that may al low them to go free.
All in all, we tend to ac cept such anom a lies as a fair bar gain for the
greater good of free dom for all, but some of the Char ter rul ings to
date have re vived an ap pre ci a tion of the “Law of Un in tended Con -
se quences”: no law of hu mans, of course, but a state ment of how
com plex ity can lead to un fore seen re sults that we may not like.

When we get mixed re sults with or di nary laws, we can sim ply
change them, fine-tun ing them as re quired. Since con sti tu tions are
de lib er ately made very dif fi cult to change, that sim ple rem edy does
not ap ply to a char ter. That is why the fa mous “not with stand ing”
clause was in serted into our Char ter, and it re mains a mat ter of de -
bate thir teen years later.

If ri gid ity is one char ac ter is tic of a char ter, a sub trac tion of
power from pol i ti cians (whom we elect) and an ad di tion to the
power of the courts (which we do not elect) are other in ev i ta ble re -
sults. The great prin ci ples of a char ter must be in ter preted to ap ply
them to the grubby de tails of day-to-day life, and this task is per -
formed by the courts. So far so good, but what hap pens when the
prin ci ples of the Char ter con flict? When that hap pens, the courts
have to pick and choose — in ef fect, to make law, a duty for which
they were not se lected in the first place.

Clearly then, the more we put in a char ter, the more ri gid ity we
put in our so ci ety, the more we in vite lit i ga tion, and the more the
courts make law. This, in my opin ion, is a bad thing. How ever much
you may like the new law a court has made on any given day, oth ers
will dis like it equally. This is true of any de ci sion, but when de ci -
sions are made by pol i ti cians, you can change those de ci sion mak -
ers! Not so with courts.

For now, the Char ter as it stands is a source of great pride and
trust for most Ca na di ans, though their at tach ment to it is based more
on a dis trust of gov ern ments than on a de tailed knowl edge of its con -
tents. It is an un touch able icon in cur rent Ca na dian fed er al ism.
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The Division of Powers

The di vi sion of pow ers is the cen tral ques tion of any fed er a tion, and
is one of the two main po ten tial “di men sions of change” cited in
chapter 3.

On the sur face, the aim is an easy one: to de fine the job of each
level of gov ern ment, and then to give each the pow ers and fi nan cial
re sources to get on with that job.

Alas, in re al ity that task is not so easy. The first re al ity is this: fi -
nances are lim ited, de mands on gov ern ments are not. Since the same 
tax payer funds how ever many lev els of gov ern ment, there is bound
to be a com pe ti tion in pick ing that one pocket.

As a so lu tion, the first in stinct is to di vide the pocket into sec -
tions, with each part ear marked for a par tic u lar level of gov ern ment.
One level gets wealth taxes, an other in come taxes, an other sales
taxes, and so on. Re gret ta bly, this approach just does not work.36

Tax sources are not re lated in any use ful way to any sen si ble as sign -
ment of re spon si bil i ties. So we have pain ful tax a tion over lap, what -
ever we do with pow ers. About the best we can hope for here is to try
to make sure that we know which level is tak ing how much for what
pur pose, and to em ploy spe cific user fees when it is proper to iden -
tify them with spe cific ser vices.

The sec ond re al ity is that pow ers don't di vide much more con ve -
niently than do taxes. It is easy to spec ify mat ters by ob jects: “the
econ omy,” for ex am ple, or “health,” or “com mu ni ca tions.” Af ter
that, one must get to the nitty-gritty. Take health, a re spon si bil ity as -
signed to the pro vin cial level of gov ern ment. We have drugs (fed -
eral), hos pi tals (pro vin cial), Na tive health (fed eral), pov erty re lief
(pro vin cial, partly fed er ally fi nanced), de duct ibil ity of health ex -
penses (fed eral), li cens ing of doc tors (pro vin cial) — and so it goes.
It turns out that pow ers, like tax a tion, are caught up with each other
in prac ti cal ex er cise, and the best we can do is to try to make par tial
sense of the di vi sion of re spon si bil ity.
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Of course — and this is im por tant enough to bear re peat ing —
the more you as sign a ma jor share of pow ers to one level, the more
you re duce over laps. In a coun try like Can ada, where pow ers are
about evenly di vided at the mo ment, de cen tral iza tion re duces over -
lap and con fu sion in both taxes and spend ing. Of course, cen tral iza -
tion log i cally could have the same over lap-re duc tion ef fect, which is 
fine if you be lieve that big is beau ti ful.

Reciprocal Controls on Governments

“Who pulls the strings?” This is the nub of the is sue for Can ada. Is it
to be pre dom i nantly the fed eral gov ern ment, the pat tern set by Con -
fed er a tion in 1867 and then re vived dur ing the Sec ond World War
and its aftermath?

Is it to be the 10 pro vin cial gov ern ments act ing in di vid u ally in
their own in ter ests?

Is it to be the courts, act ing pur su ant to an ex panded Char ter?
Or is it to be in di vid ual cit i zens, act ing through some ex panded

ver sion of di rect de moc racy, a con cept fa mil iar to Swit zer land but
rel a tively un tried in Can ada?

With some cer tainty, we can say it will be some com bi na tion of
the first three, be cause that is what we all ex pect. Add ing the fourth
would be add ing a nov elty, which we will con sider later.

The in ev i ta ble over laps de scribed above in the dis cus sion of di -
vi sion of pow ers make it highly de sir able that both the fed eral and
the pro vin cial lev els of gov ern ment have some strings on each other. 
In ad di tion — and this would be a fur ther nov elty — some fed eral
voice in pro vin cial ac tiv ity (shared-cost pro grams, for ex am ple)
could in the ory be traded off in fa vour of co or di na tion among prov -
inces, as long as this ar range ment could be mon i tored and en forced.
(Vol un tary re la tion ships be tween gov ern ments work just fine — as
long as the es sen tial re la tion ships of self-in ter est are backed up by
an en force ment mech a nism for the in ev i ta ble day when peo ple see
their self-in ter ests shift ing some where else.)

This sub ject of re cip ro cal in flu ence and con trols is the waste -
land of Ca na dian fed er al ism. Our sys tem was not de signed with this
in mind. Prov inces were not sup posed to be im por tant, and the fed -
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eral gov ern ment was given Dra co nian pow ers (for dis al low ance of
pro vin cial laws and sei zure of “works” by sim ple dec la ra tion,  a
power ac tu ally used to take over the grain trade) that were sup posed
to keep the prov inces squarely in line.

These pow ers have lapsed into dis use, for po lit i cal rea sons.
Since there was a vac uum in their wake, some thing tried to fill it, and 
that some thing is what po lit i cal sci en tists call ex ec u tive fed er al ism. 

“Ex ec u tive fed er al ism” is a po lite way of say ing that gov ern -
ments started cut ting deals at closed-door meet ings among them -
selves, and then used their ma jor i ties in their re spec tive leg is la tures
to back those deals up with law, as re quired.

Some times these deals were reached at Min is ters' or First Min -
is ters' con fer ences; more usu ally they have been reached qui etly
among bu reau crats. In all cases, how ever, the real deal ing has taken
place out of the pub lic view. For this rea son the fed eral-pro vin cial
in ter face has be come known as the “in vis i ble level of gov ern ment,”
un seen, and there fore largely un ac count able. It meets in no place
where it may be ques tioned by any Op po si tion.

More over, gov ern ments have con sis tently taken the po si tion
that once an in ter gov ern men tal deal has been made (on health care,
so cial pol icy, trans por ta tion pol icy, or what ever) in the back rooms
of the cap i tals, these deals are not sub ject to mod i fi ca tion.37 Thus,
the pub lic has no voice.

Of course, in our sys tem or di nary gov ern ment pol icy is made
much the same way — by bu reau crats and Cab i nets in se cret — and
is un change able once an nounced, for all prac ti cal pur poses. How -
ever, at least we can throw that gov ern ment out. In ad di tion, the
daily Ques tion Pe riod and com mit tee study are pre ludes to de fin i -
tive ac tion. The “in vis i ble gov ern ment” can't be at tacked or ques -
tioned or even tracked in this way, be cause it does n't ex ist any where
you can get a han dle on it.

The Eu ro pe ans are fond of talk ing about their “dem o cratic def i -
cit” which arises from the fact that pol icy for the Eu ro pean Un ion
(EU) is made by the Coun cil of Min is ters (ap pointed by gov ern -
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ments) and by the Com mis sion (ap pointed by the Coun cil, and
merely rat i fied by the Eu ro pean Par lia ment). The elected Eu ro pean
Par lia ment does not have much con trol over the pol icy of the EU,
hence, the per ceived “dem o cratic def i cit.”

We have a sim i lar sit u a tion in Can ada in the shad owy sys tem
that has evolved to look af ter the nec es sary, large, and grow ing area
of in ter gov ern men tal pol icy and law. It should be sus pect for the rea -
son that it is in the shad ows, if none other. When one con sid ers that,
be yond the dem o cratic con sid er ation, it has not worked all that well
ei ther, the case for re form is con clu sive.

A new sys tem of in ter gov ern men tal con trol should be more vis i -
ble and more ac count able. It can be di rect or in di rect: some ver sion
of the Tri ple-E Sen ate idea, or some ver sion of the House of the
Prov inces. The choice de pends upon whether one wishes to tilt
power to wards the prov inces or to wards the cen tre. But it must meet
two con di tions: vis i bil ity and ac count abil ity.

For do we not come back to the ba sic fact that there is only one
tax payer, one cus tomer?

Ten Spoiled Provinces?

When ever I talk to au di ences about fed er al ism and the ad van tages
of de cen tral iza tion, I like to in vite ques tions from the floor. Al most
in vari ably, one of the ques tions is some thing like this: “Do you re -
ally want to give a lot of ex tra pow ers to those 10 spoiled
provinces?”

I am not quite sure why the word “spoiled” is usu ally in cluded.
It may have some thing to do with cash trans fers from Ot tawa to the
prov inces, or the old idea of “big” and “lit tle” gov ern ments. In any
event the ques tion does come up — usu ally in On tario, in Que bec
from anglophones (never francophones), and hardly at all in the At -
lan tic re gion where pro vin cial gov ern ments are more hum ble.

In Man i toba and Sas katch e wan, this ques tion will be heard. It is
very rare in Al berta, the clos est prov ince to Que bec in this re gard,
and quite usual in Brit ish Co lum bia, which, with all its money and
suc cess, has not yet found the kind of con fi dence that says it can do
what ever it needs to do.
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The ques tion pre sup poses that the “big gov ern ment” is not just
a nec es sary part of our pub lic lives, but the nec es sary part. The pro -
vin cial units are seen as threats to this, or as less ad e quate ad min is -
tra tions, or as in her ently less com pe tent as gov ern ments by rea son
of size or scope of pow ers.

Yet ask that ques tioner, “If the pro vin cial gov ern ments were far
more pow er ful, would you pay more at ten tion to en sur ing their ex -
cel lence?” and the ques tion an swers it self.

More fun da men tally, what about mu nic i pal i ties? These are by
far smaller gov ern ments, and by far the best trusted (be cause it is
pos si ble to both know and have an im pact on the play ers at this
level). If 10 prov inces are bad, must n't hun dreds of mu nic i pal i ties be 
even worse? Again, to ask the ques tion is to an swer it. Smaller gov -
ern ments do in deed have a place, and if that place be comes some -
what larger, the vot ers will pay more at ten tion.

The ques tion about “ten lit tle prov inces” hav ing all that power
is that of a cen tral ist, not some one tuned in to suc cess ful or ga ni za -
tional prac tice.

For proof, let us look first at the United States (one big gov ern -
ment with sub sid iar ies), and then at the very suc cess ful Swit zer land, 
where the 26 “lit tle gov ern ments” are the im por tant ones.

SOME MOD ELS OF IN TER EST

When we con sider how to re form our sys tem, the model of great est
in ter est, of course, is the one we al ready have, for most of the les sons 
we need are found right here in Can ada. We know what works and
what does n't work. We also have some pretty good ideas about what
might work better. Still, a short sur vey of four other real ex am ples
along with a phan tom one will be help ful.
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The United States

Our neigh bour is the most pow er ful coun try in the world and the
larg est real fed er a tion. (Rus sia and In dia are fed er a tions in name,
but are so cen tral ized as to be al most uni tary states, for the mo ment
at least.)

In spite of the “melt ing pot” myth, Amer ica re mains a land of di -
ver sity. Blacks, His pan ics, un re con structed South ern ers, Ha wai ian
Jap a nese, and Maine fish ers — there are many dif fer ent cul tures in
the United States. In deed, the Amer i cans have re ally only steam -
rolled one main area of di ver sity — di ver sity in gov ern ment.

When the United States be gan, the thir teen found ing states were 
sov er eign. They gave form and cer tain pow ers to the cen tral gov ern -
ment, re serv ing the rest for them selves. Time passed, and the na tion
grew to the co los sus of to day, mean ing even mighty Cal i for nia is but 
10 per cent of the na tion in pop u la tion, and one of fifty in the Sen ate.
(Con trast this with our larg est prov ince of On tario, by it self al most
40 per cent of Can ada.)

The states also gave three in sti tu tions to the cen tral gov ern ment, 
an act that be came the down fall of state as cen dancy in the end.
These were the Con sti tu tion, the Su preme Court to in ter pret it, and
the United States Sen ate. Over the years, the Su preme Court found
sweep ing, over whelm ing cen tral pow ers in the Con sti tu tion, and
these in ter pre ta tions be came law. For ex am ple, the in ter pre ta tion of
the so-called Com merce Clause in ef fect gave Wash ing ton con trol
over the na tion's busi ness af fairs. In other words, the le gal tide ran in
ex actly the op po site di rec tion in the United States, both from that in
Can ada, and from the di rec tion in tended by the au thors of the Con -
sti tu tion.

But it was the U.S. Sen ate that proved to be the big prize. De -
signed merely to mon i tor the cen tre and rep re sent States' rights and
ap pointed by the State leg is la tures un til the first de cade of this cen -
tury, the Sen ate was a pow er ful body, but of in di rect le git i macy only. 
Fur ther more, be ing ap pointed by the leg is la tures, the Sen ate paid a
lot of at ten tion to the needs and pre rog a tives of State gov ern ments.

Then in a move started in Or e gon in 1903 (via the di rect-de moc -
racy “ini tia tive” pro cess in ci den tally), the Sen ate be came di rectly
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elected, and was con firmed as such by a con sti tu tional amend ment
in 1912. The pow er ful Up per House now had full dem o cratic cre -
den tials, and was no lon ger be holden to State leg is la tures.

Through two world wars and the Great De pres sion, the same
forces that led to the ex pan sion of fed eral pow ers in Ot tawa acted
upon Wash ing ton as well. The dif fer ences were two: there were so
many in di vid ual states that there was no ef fec tive counter force of
the kind that Que bec pro vided in Can ada, and there was the U.S.
Sen ate.

The Sen ate ef fec tively cap tured the re gional and emo tional
power of States' rights and em bod ied them at the cen tre. The com bi -
na tion of the Sen ate and the House gave ev ery Amer i can a di rect
own er ship of a piece of Wash ing ton that we have never had in Can -
ada. And re mem ber, each Sen a tor, each Con gres sio nal rep re sen ta -
tive works for his or her re gion, not for his or her party. Add to that
the enor mously pow er ful sym bol ism of a di rect vote for the pres i -
dent, and you have a cen tral gov ern ment that has great le git i macy in
the re gions, un like the sit u a tion un der our sys tem. 

The ef fects show to day. The United States is a very cen tral ized
fed er a tion com pared to Can ada. Wash ing ton reaches into the small -
est mi nu tiae of daily life — hot lunches in school, oil tanks in back
yards, hand i capped-ac ces si ble wash rooms in ski re sorts, and food
stamps for the poor. Any trade that crosses state bound aries (i.e.,
most) is reg u lated by Wash ing ton. The en vi ron ment is a fed eral fief,
and as is health care to the ex tent that it is un der con trol at all. Most
nat u ral re sources not in pri vate hands are fed eral. Re search and sci -
ence are vastly in flu enced by Wash ing ton one way or an other, much
of this through the mil i tary.

The pur pose of this list is not to say this sit u a tion is right or
wrong; what ever works for the Amer i cans is their busi ness. (How -
ever, change is in the air. It is in ter est ing that the cen tral theme of the
cur rent “Re pub li can rev o lu tion” is a re turn of re spon si bil i ties to lo -
cal gov ern ments.) Rather, the pur pose is to say that this is a model
that works, and as such, we can learn from it.

There are costs, of course. For ex am ple, not with stand ing the di -
ver sity cited ear lier, Amer ica has but one main stream cul ture. Not -
with stand ing the power and the wealth, Amer ica has a spread of
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in comes from very rich to very poor that most Ca na di ans don't like.
Not with stand ing in di vid ual free doms, Amer ica spends an im mense
amount of time pay ing law yers to fight other law yers on a range of
mat ters that we Ca na di ans of ten man age to work out in less costly
ways.

But, in the end, this is a route that Can ada could fol low, were we
pre pared to do the nec es sary things. These “nec es sary things”
would in clude a “Tri ple-E Sen ate” and a di rectly elected pres i dent to 
prop erly le git i mate Ot tawa. Add to that a re place ment of the party
sys tem with a Par lia ment of about 300 free agents,38 and a few small
con sti tu tional amend ments in the pow ers de part ment, and we too
could have our own Wash ing ton.

Switzerland

From su per power to Cuckoo-Clock land — a joke surely? Not so.
Tiny (six mil lion peo ple, and about three-quar ters the size of Nova
Sco tia) Swit zer land is ar gu ably the world's most suc cess ful fed er a -
tion. In deed it is per haps the most suc cess ful coun try of any gov ern -
men tal style, if mea sured by such pro saic stan dards as peace and
pros per ity. Hol ly wood will never cel e brate Swit zer land, save per -
haps as a spoof. Noth ing about the country is outrageous enough.

In deed, even events of in cip i ent sep a ra tion (as of the Jura re gion 
in the 1970s) are han dled with calm and or der and com mon sense (a
new can ton was cre ated). The gov ern ment is in its proper place. I
shall never for get sit ting next to the head of one of the un ions in
Swit zer land (one of the gov ern ment ser vices, 28,000 mem bers
strong at the time) at a lun cheon and his ex plain ing with some cha -
grin that the prob lem with Swit zer land was that the gov ern ment was
poor but the peo ple were rich. “What a won der ful prob lem!” I
thought. I did not tell him that we had de vel oped a cure for this in
Can ada.

On the sur face, how could Swit zer land have any les sons for us?
That coun try is so com pact; Can ada is so huge and di verse. They are
an an cient, set tled so ci ety; we are rel a tively new, and chang ing rap -
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idly in our de mog ra phy. But things are not al ways as they first ap -
pear.

For ex am ple, where we have two of fi cial lan guages, the Swiss
have four (Ger man, French, Ital ian, and Ro mansh). Where we have
10 prov inces and two (soon three) ter ri to ries of greatly vary ing size
and eco nomic ca pac ity, the Swiss have 26 full and half can tons, with 
sim i lar vari a tion.

Re li gious cleav ages cut across po lit i cal and geo graphic bound -
aries; so too do the fa mil iar ru ral/ur ban splits.

The ba sic unit of or ga ni za tion is the can ton. An of fi cial pub li ca -
tion (Swit zer land — State and Pol i tics) de scribes the coun try as
“com posed of 26 sov er eign states sub ject to fed eral law.” This is the
case in pol i tics as well — the power base of the par ties is can tonal,
not na tional. This is an im por tant dif fer ence from Can ada, re flect ing 
the more col le gial, de cen tral ized, and “states' rights” struc ture of
Swit zer land.

The fed eral gov ern ment struc ture is fas ci nat ing. The two cham -
bers, one rep re sen ta tion-by-pop u la tion and the other rep re sen ta -
tion-by-can ton are elected ev ery four years by a sys tem of
pro por tional rep re sen ta tion, which tends, of course, to pro lif er ate
par ties and rep re sent more sen si tively re gions and/or points of view.
The con cept of “ma jor ity gov ern ment” is ut terly for eign to the
Swiss — no party is close to a ma jor ity and all par ties are ex pected to 
get along. The shar ing of power is the the ory. Since the ex ec u tive
branch does not need to rely on a par lia men tary ma jor ity for its sta -
bil ity, this sys tem of smaller par ties is no prob lem.

The seven-per son ex ec u tive branch, the Fed eral Coun cil, is
elected for a four-year term by the two leg is la tures sit ting to gether.
By long stand ing agree ment, the po si tions are di vided among the
four main par ties on a 2:2:2:1 ra tio, con sid er ing also com pli cated
geo graphic, lin guis tic, and other con sid er ations. Again, the con cept
is a shar ing of power among mi nor i ties.

The Fed eral Coun cil makes its de ci sions by ma jor ity vote, and
then sup ports them unan i mously. The pres i dency of the Coun cil ro -
tates among the mem bers, and the chair is the pres i dent of the coun -
try. It is a com mon joke that no one knows the pres i dent's name. The
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sys tem is “hos tile to the no tion of per sonal lead er ship at the fed eral
level,” to quote one of the text books.

In the same vein, the fed eral level is looked to for re spon si bil ity,
agree ment, and prog ress, rather than for contestation and po lit i cal
thea tre. The Swiss tend to dis ap prove of such things. Per haps this is
a na tional char ac ter is tic, but clearly the sys tem en cour ages such be -
hav iour.

The other pil lars of the con sti tu tion are the can tons (prov inces)
and com munes (cit ies and towns) of the land and the peo ple, act ing
via in stru ments of di rect de moc racy. 

The lo cal gov ern ments have their own con sti tu tions, their own
pol i tics, and their own ex ec u tive au thor i ties. While the na tional and
can tonal con sti tu tions as sign re spon si bil i ties among the three lev -
els, as a prac ti cal mat ter the ad min is tra tive pow ers and ma chin ery of 
lo cal gov ern ments give them strong voices in all pol icy mat ters.

As to for mal di vi sions of power, the fed eral level over sees in ter -
na tional and mil i tary mat ters, trans por ta tion, so cial pol icy, and the
en vi ron ment. The can tons look af ter school ed u ca tion, re li gious and 
lan guage mat ters, and wel fare. They share au thor ity over cul ture,
po lice, higher ed u ca tion, health, hous ing, plan ning, en ergy, roads,
re sources, in dus try, and trade.

For the peo ple, the con sti tu tion pro vides for in di vid ual rights
(in clud ing the right to prop erty, miss ing in our Ca na dian Char ter),
and the Swiss trade mark, the power of di rect de moc racy. 

The peo ple, act ing through var i ous in stru ments, can ini ti ate
laws, re vise the con sti tu tion, re ject laws of the leg is la ture, and in
gen eral ex er cise a very vig or ous role in the po lit i cal mar ket place.
In ter est ingly, the av er age turn out for ref er enda has been fall ing,
from over 50 per cent in the 1950s to around 40 per cent to day. There 
is lit tle agree ment on the rea sons for this. It could be, for ex am ple,
that as mat ters be come more com plex, peo ple vol un tarily leave the
is sues to those who have stud ied them. In any event, the ma chin ery
is reg u larly used by those who wish to do so.

The fed eral gov ern ment is rel a tively smaller than that in Can -
ada. On a gross ba sis (in clud ing trans fers to other lev els), its ex pen -
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di tures run around 30 per cent of the to tal pub lic spend ing,39 and just 
a bit over 20 per cent on a net ba sis. The fed eral pub lic ser vice runs
about 30 per cent of the to tal pub lic ser vice, but this in cludes such
items as the postal ser vice.

We in Can ada have some thing to learn from this most peace able
and pros per ous of states. We are very dif fer ent coun tries, of course.
No one would ar gue oth er wise. But we are also, like Swit zer land, a
fed er a tion whose great est chal lenge co mes from the fears of per ma -
nent mi nor i ties — in our case, francophones largely sit u ated in Que -
bec, West ern ers vis B vis cen tral Can ada, and from other (if lesser)
ten sions.

In Swit zer land, the in stru ments of ac com mo da tion at the fed eral 
level, the de cen tral iza tion of ef fec tive power, and the ul ti mate po lit -
i cal de cen tral iza tion of di rect de moc racy all con trib ute to a har mo -
ni ous sys tem. They seem, as well, to con trib ute to a cul ture of
pol i tics as co op er a tive work, rather than as ad versarial thea tre. We
could use a bit of this.

We can not im port the Swiss model to Can ada. We can ex am ine
it, and won der how we could achieve some of the good re sults, in our 
own way. Amend ments to our sys tem of gov er nance would be a be -
gin ning. I will rec om mend struc tural changes in chap ter 7 that
would help as well, again, in a Ca na dian way.

The European Union Model

Over a space of about 40 years, the Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) has grown
from a loose eco nomic as so ci a tion into a com mu nity of states with a
closely in te grated mar ket, fully re cip ro cal cit i zen ship, a com mon
for eign pol icy, a (weak) Par lia ment, a cen tral gov ern ment, and cen -
trally-run pol i cies in the ag ri cul ture and labour markets.

Some pow ers of mem ber states have been grad u ally ceded to the 
cen tre in im por tant re spects, and the cen tre it self no lon ger af fords a
veto on some mat ters to even the larg est mem ber states. A “qual i fied
ma jor ity” vot ing pro cess — about two-thirds, with num ber of votes
based roughly on pop u la tion — now over rides na tional law on se -
lected top ics.
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The EU is mov ing to wards a mon e tary un ion, and is at the same
time ex pand ing. The ex pan sion is much slower than the sup pli cants
would like; it has be come a much-sought-af ter club.

The EU has an elected Par lia ment, though as yet one with few
pow ers. Real power is wielded by the Coun cil of Min is ters, an ap -
pointed body of rep re sen ta tives of state gov ern ments. To the ex tent
that the EU is a de moc racy, it must be said to be only in di rectly so,
though each of the mem ber states is a de moc racy.

The bu reau cracy is the Eu ro pean Com mis sion, work ing un der
pol i cies set by the Coun cil. Like all bu reau cra cies, it is ex pan sion ist
and some times fool ish. In a se ri ous vein, the Com mon Ag ri cul tural
Pol icy has been a fa mous and ex pen sive tax on con sum ers and a dis -
torter of ag ri cul tural trade; in a silly vein, it has trans formed snails
into fish in or der to at tract aquaculture sub si dies, and has clas si fied
car rots as fruit to reg u lar ize Por tu gal's car rot jam. In short, it seems
well on its way to act ing like a fed eral gov ern ment.

The EU is in most re spects a much looser ag glom er a tion of
states than is Can ada. It is true that in some ar eas where mem ber
states have del e gated a por tion of their sov er eign ties up ward, rules
made at the cen tre can over ride na tional law. The quid pro quo is that 
ev ery mem ber state has a vote on the mat ter in the EU Coun cil. This
would be anal o gous to Ca na dian prov inces ced ing au thor ity to a
coun cil of ed u ca tion min is ters, let us say, which would then have the 
right to set pro vin cial test ing stan dards.

This, in deed, is the very area where we may have things to learn
from the EU in terms of re struc tur ing Can ada. In an ex cel lent 1991
com men tary pre pared for the run-up to the Char lotte town Ac cord,40

Pe ter Leslie of Queen's Uni ver sity sets out some les sons that we can
take from the EU, and just as im por tantly, sets out where we have ba -
sic dif fer ences. Again in 1994, in a col lec tion pub lished by the In sti -
tute for Re search on Pub lic Pol icy,41 Leslie turns even more
spe cif i cally to the po ten tial re ar range ments of Can ada and the ROC
based on the EU ex pe ri ence. The re sults are fas ci nat ing.
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He deals par tic u larly with the con cept of asym me try, i.e.,
whether any kind of re struc tured Can ada could han dle very dif fer ent 
pow ers in the hands of one of its com po nents: Que bec, as the
sovereigntists would have it, but any prov ince in prin ci ple. Leslie
deals here with a hy po thet i cal post-ref er en dum sit u a tion af ter a
“Yes” vote, and dis cusses re build ing a Ca na dian as so ci a tion, but
this is no dif fer ent in prin ci ple from re build ing a Can ada af ter a
“No” vote. In deed, the lat ter should be eas ier, in volv ing less emo -
tion.

Leslie con cludes in ex am in ing the EU ex pe ri ence that “asym -
me try will not be tol er ated in the EU ... where it con fers priv i lege on
one state rel a tive to oth ers.” This is true across the range of gov ern -
ment pow ers that deal with the econ omy. He con cludes that “[i]f
Que bec claimed ex emp tion from some of the rules of a re con sti tuted 
eco nomic un ion, and its ex emp tion con ferred upon it an eco nomic
ad van tage or risked im pos ing an eco nomic cost on the oth ers, that
clearly would be un ac cept able.”

He gen er al izes this to “flank ing is sues” such as en vi ron men tal
stan dards and “so cial dump ing,”42 (part of the NAFTA con cern in
deal ing with Mex ico) but he also notes that, in the Eu ro pean Un ion,
the mem ber states have al lowed Brit ain to opt out of the So cial Pro -
to col of Maastricht, and it is also quite pre pared to con tem plate dif -
fer ent lev els of ad her ence to an even tual Eu ro pean Mon e tary Un ion.

The in ter est ing thing for a Ca na dian is this: the area in which the 
EU re quires the high est de gree of con for mity is in eco nomic is sues.
Now, vir tu ally ev ery one in Can ada, in clud ing most sep a rat ists, is in
fa vour of a Ca na dian “eco nomic space” at least as in te grated as it is
now. 

On the other hand in the EU, the great est flex i bil ity is in “softer”
ar eas such as cul ture and so cial pol icy. This is hope ful, be cause it is
ex actly these softer ar eas that give rise to the most emo tion when we
talk about re build ing our Ca na dian deal. We have in the EU a work -
ing model of how these emo tional ar eas can be dealt with — by sim -
ply leav ing them to the mem ber states, with no fa tal im pact on the
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im pulse to wards unity. Could this work in the con text of a Can ada
that is in creas ingly de fined by its so cial pol icy, as sug gested in
Thomas Courchene's mon u men tal work So cial Can ada in the Mil -
len nium (To ronto: C.D. Howe In sti tute, 1994)? Cer tainly with the
de cline of Ot tawa, new ma chin ery would be re quired.

The other po ten tial les son Can ada can learn from the EU is even
more ex cit ing, and that is the mat ter of the ma chin ery for the di rec -
tion of a cen tral “gov ern ment” by the mem ber states through a
Coun cil of Min is ters. In this ar range ment, the main pol icy-mak ing
body at the cen tre is the coun cil, made up of ap point ees from the
mem ber states. The coun cil votes on a “qual i fied ma jor ity” ba sis on
most mat ters (a few spheres of una nim ity re main), and the de ci sions
su per sede na tional law in those pri mar ily eco nomic ar eas where the
EU holds sway.

On the other hand, we have noth ing to learn from Eu rope in the
mat ter of the strength of our cen tral Par lia ment. We would find the
EU set-up far too timid for a cen tral gov ern ment that has a de gree of
in de pend ence from the mem ber states. How ever, we can learn
some thing from the man ner in which mem ber states have a rea son -
able pros pect of mak ing the ac tiv i ties of the cen tre both con sis tent
with and har mo ni ous with their own needs, laws, and cus toms, by
vir tue of the Coun cil of Min is ters ma chin ery.

One must not make too much of any of this. For ex am ple, the EU 
dis poses of only about 1 per cent of the GDP of its mem bers. Our
fed eral gov ern ment is over 20 per cent. That said, we clearly have an 
even greater need for co or di na tion be cause our cen tral in sti tu tion is
much larger.

Belgium — The “Stealth” Decentralist 

Most peo ple are gen er ally fa mil iar with the se ri ous lin guis tic and
cul tural ten sions in Bel gium over its his tory, be tween the Dutch
speak ing Flan ders, the French speak ing Wallonia, and the mix ture
that is Brussels. Yet the story of the trans for ma tion of Bel gium from
a uni tary state to an ex tremely de cen tral ized one over the past
twenty-five years, vir tu ally as a con di tion of na tional sur vival, has
hardly been noted in Can ada. This is cu ri ous, since it could well
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serve as a tem plate for fed er al ist Quebecers in ter ested in de cen tral -
iza tion. One might spec u late that it has been ig nored on the as sump -
tion that the prov inces out side Que bec would re ject the model.
To day, I am not so sure, as long as symmetry were maintained
among provinces.

The Bel gian Con stit u ent As sem bly of 1831 put to gether what
was called a “uni tary de cen tral ized state,” and so it re mained un til
1970. In that year there com menced a se ries of four re forms
(1970-1980-1988-1993) that has trans formed the coun try into a
fully fed eral state.

The first step was rec og ni tion of cul tural com mu ni ties (Flem ish
and French) and three re gions (Flan ders, Wallonia, and Brussels).
Ig nor ing the over lap ping man dates of com mu ni ties and re gions and
treat ing them as one, by 1980 these en ti ties looked af ter lan guage,
cul ture, some so cial pol icy, the en vi ron ment, ru ral de vel op ment,
and the econ omy. In 1988, pow ers were ex panded to in clude trans -
port, ed u ca tion, pub lic works, sci ence pol icy, and over sight of lo cal
gov ern ment. A cer tain de gree of fis cal au ton omy was in tro duced.

1993 com pleted the trans for ma tion. The par lia men tary bod ies
of the re gions are now di rectly elected, treaty-mak ing and for eign
trade pow ers have been ex tended to the re gions in their ar eas of ju -
ris dic tion, ex ten sions of pow ers in so cial pol icy and ag ri cul ture
have been com pleted, and fis cal au ton omy has been fur ther in -
creased. Com plex checks and bal ances among the com mu ni ties
have been in tro duced at the fed eral level. It is all quite star tling to the 
deep est Ca na dian decentralist.

In grap pling with the prob lems of fed er al ism, Bel gium has em u -
lated Can ada in some un for tu nate ways. Its cur rent ac count bal ance
is as wor ri some as is ours, and its debt sit u a tion is in the same league. 
One might spec u late that na tional states that are in unity trou ble re -
spond by try ing to buy their way out — or at least, try to buy time.
They buy fu ture trou ble si mul ta neously.

The jury is still out on the Bel gian ex per i ment. Some of the old
sep a rat ists have sim ply had their ap pe tites whet ted by the ex pe ri -
ence; oth ers think a good bal ance has been found, es pe cially within
a fed er al iz ing Eu rope, of which they own the cap i tal, Brussels.
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There are no struc tural les sons here for Can ada. The Bel gian
fed er a tion is es sen tially bi po lar and is thus in her ently un sta ble. It
may or may not last. The les son, if there is one, is pro ce dural: a rec -
og ni tion and ac com mo da tion of great po lit i cal forces gives some
hope of sur vival. With out this, the jury might not just be out on Bel -
gium. It might sim ply be gone.

The “Phantom” Option — Dualism

The 1995 ver sion of sov er eignty-as so ci a tion is part of the sub ject
mat ter of the ap pen dix 1, but the si ren song of this con cept has en -
dured over many years. It has a dem on strated res o nance with the
Que bec voter, and why not? Com bin ing the most at trac tive parts of
con tra dic tory prop o si tions has al ways been an easy sell. The prob -
lem is to make the package work.

In this sec tion I dis cuss briefly the con cept of “du al ism,” that
has led many Que bec po lit i cal think ers to adopt sov er eignty-as so ci -
a tion as a so lu tion to Can ada's prob lems. Non-Quebecers tend to get
quite ex er cised about this, call ing it “di vorce with bed room priv i -
leges” and other nasty com ments.

But du al ism can be skil fully wo ven into fed er al ism, if one does
not look too closely. The idea makes some sense, given a cer tain
1960s view of the makeup of Can ada. The dif fi culty is, that cer tain
view is ob vi ously un ten a ble in 1995. The logic was weak in 1965.
To day, the idea is a non-starter.

Nev er the less, the con cept of du al ism is a very dan ger ous one for 
it ap pears to hold out an an swer that is not pos si ble in prac tice. Since
that an swer seems at trac tive to many Quebecers at first glance, some 
will al ways be tempted to head down that road un less  warn ing signs
are posted at the en trance.

The logic runs like this: Can ada has two of fi cial lan guages and
two found ing “na tions.”43 The two na tions are equal part ners in
Can ada by vir tue of his tory. By this view, in con sti tu tional and other
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fun da men tal mat ters, the cit i zen par tic i pates in the coun try in di -
rectly, through his or her na tional col lec tive, French or Eng lish.

In this the ory, and as a prac ti cal mat ter, the French “na tion” is
rep re sented by the gov ern ment of Que bec. And the Eng lish “na -
tion?” Clearly one en tity can only have one rep re sen ta tive if there is
to be equal ity, and that rep re sen ta tive en tity is there fore Ot tawa.

These na tions have their own in ter ests and their own des ti nies,
but they share many com mon in ter ests as well. Clearly the sen si ble
thing is to sep a rate them to seek their own so lu tions in ar eas where
they dif fer, thus end ing cur rent fric tions, but to main tain an on go ing
as so ci a tion in ar eas of com mon pur pose. The on go ing as so ci a tion
would log i cally be op er ated by some kind of a joint su per struc ture,
cho sen by the two part ners.

The com mon ar eas are gen er ally de scribed as be ing eco nomic
in na ture. Dif fer ent vari a tions might pro vide for over lap ping cit i -
zenship, mo bil ity rights, co op er a tion on in ter na tional mat ters, and so
on.

At the most ba sic level, the con cept is of two states work ing
closely to gether. Be yond this the de tails aren't im por tant, be cause
the very con cept is ir rep a ra bly flawed.

Can ada is not two na tions. That is not to deny the unique na ture
of Que bec; it may in deed be one na tion, in the sov er eign sense of the
word, if it ul ti mately so chooses. Rather, it is to say that the ROC is
not one na tion. It is not mono lithic to day, if in deed it ever was. There 
is no sin gle “other” for Que bec to re late to.44

It is easy to un der stand how Quebecers could adopt this “du al -
ism” point of view, for Ot tawa has been en cour ag ing pre cisely the
same thing for at least the past thirty years. The Royal Com mis sion
on Bi lin gual ism and Biculturalism, ap pointed by Lester Pearson in
1964, pro ceeded ex plic itly from this du al ism the ory of equal part -
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roundly re jected in the ref er en dum. The cen tral Ca na dian me dia still think the
idea is great.

44 For a won der ful ex po si tion of this theme in a the o ret i cal post-ref er en dum bar -
gain ing con text, see Alan C. Cairns, Sup pose the “Yes” Side Wins: Are we
Ready? (Cal gary: Can ada West Foun da tion, Feb ru ary 1995.)



ner ship in its terms of ref er ence.45 And Ot tawa has pre tended to
speak for the ROC vis-B-vis Que bec ever since.

But this is not re al ity. Can ada is an amal gam of thirty mil lion in -
di vid u als liv ing in 10 mil lion fam ily units in 10 prov inces, with mul -
ti ple al le giances in many di rec tions. Most ab orig i nal Ca na di ans,
most im mi grants, most West ern ers, and many in On tario and the At -
lan tic re gion have no no tion what so ever of this idea of du al ism, and
many of those who have un der stood Ot tawa's role in the du al ism
game have op posed it. 

That be ing the case, the rest of Can ada is not pre pared to re late
to Que bec in any mono lithic sense, as im posed or me di ated by Ot -
tawa. And yet, this is the fun da men tal as sump tion of du al ism!

I do not write this with any wish to be con fron ta tional. There are
ways around this prob lem. The es sen tial rout ing is to make sure that
any prov ince of Can ada that wishes to af firm and main tain its lin -
guis tic and cul tural iden tity has the tools and pow ers to do so.
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45 I have a vivid mem ory of my old boss, Ar thur Laing of B.C., re turn ing from the
Cab i net meet ing where those terms of ref er ence were passed. His face was
white; his voice was shak ing. He was nor mally a phleg matic man but thought
this par tic u lar Pearson pol icy a ter ri ble mis take.
    Of course Cab i net meet ings tend to be like that. I re mem ber an other min is ter of 
that day, many years later, tell ing me of the Pearson Cab i net meet ing that ap -
proved the St. Law rence Sea way set tle ment of 1967. It be ing al most thirty years
ago, few will re call that, in those days, wage hikes were very mod est, and in fla -
tion had been very low in Can ada. Then the Sea way work ers on the Ca na dian
side went on strike. The is sue was this: they thought they should be as well paid
(in nom i nal-dol lar terms) as were the Amer i cans on the other side of the locks.
Few re flected that there was a cost to the Ca na dian na tion, with Medicare on the
up side, and lower wages and pro duc tiv ity on the other.
    Pearson ap pointed his old pal Nor man A.M. (Larry) Mac ken zie, for mer Pres i -
dent of the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia, to bring in a set tle ment. Mac ken zie
brought in the un be liev able fig ure of a 37 per cent in crease. It had to be ap proved 
by Cab i net.
    When it got to the Cab i net ta ble and the PM con sulted his min is ters, ev ery one
around the ta ble was op posed. Then it got to Mr. Pearson. “I can't let old Larry
down,” he said, ac cord ing to this min is ter. As Abra ham Lin coln used to say to
his Cab i net, “Around here we don't count votes, we weigh them.”
    This was the be gin ning of the worst in fla tion ary pe riod in Ca na dian his tory. If
we ever had any chance of avoid ing the de struc tion of cur rency value that was
then be gin ning in the United States, this move scotched that hope.



That means, among other decentralist mea sures that make sense
on their own eco nomic mer its, that the rest of Can ada should sim ply
ac cept that Que bec has the right to pass what ever laws it wishes in
re spect to lan guage and cul ture. Any one who does n't like those laws
in Que bec can leave, and go to some other part of Can ada, just as can
Al ber tans or Ontarians who op pose their gov ern ment's re forms to
the wel fare sys tem. That kind of dis ci pline-of-mo bil ity is a pow er -
ful force, and is an es sen tial in gre di ent of fed er al ism.

Yes, some in the rest of Can ada will find this con cept dis tress -
ing. Per haps it would be an idea just to take a Prozac. It is a good deal 
better than a bro ken coun try. Af ter all, Que bec is a de moc racy just
like On tario. On tario was free to elect a so cial ist gov ern ment with
only 37 per cent of the votes, which pro ceeded to of fend the wishes
of its ma jor ity for al most five years. Why should there be any less
lat i tude for Que bec act ing from a ma jor ity view con sis tent with the
Char ter? That is what fed er al ism is all about.

The same tol er ance should ap ply to the con cept of “dis tinct so -
ci ety.” We are all dis tinct so ci et ies, as for mer B.C. Pre mier Bill
Vander Zalm ob served once. With that ob ser va tion, we should all
de clare vic tory and go back to our gar dens, leav ing the gov ern ment
of Que bec to pro mote the dis tinc tive ness of that prov ince as its peo -
ple may wish.

This is tol er ance. This is de cen tral iza tion, and fed er al ism. How -
ever, it is not “du al ism.” It is not “equal part ner ship.” It is just plain
equal ity — the sta tus Que bec would share with any of the other na -
tions of the world in an in de pend ent sta tus.

If equal ity won't do, then Can ada won't last. But to be fair, many
Quebecers (and oth ers) do have a prob lem with equal ity of the prov -
inces, for a per fectly good rea son: the prov inces aren't equal in most
prac ti cal ways. That is why Que bec pol i ti cians like Rob ert Bourassa 
and Jean Chretien, and for mer B.C. Pre mier W.A.C. Bennett have
mused about “five re gions” (the At lan tic, Que bec, On tario, the Prai -
ries, and B.C.). “Ask us to be equal to On tario? That is one thing.
Ask us to be equal to Prince Ed ward Is land? That is of fen sive!”
(And the peo ple of P.E.I. no doubt agree, find ing their own prov ince
far su pe rior.)
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There are prac ti cal, in ter gov ern men tal rea sons for this, re lat ing
mostly to Ot tawa. In its aim of shap ing the coun try's pri or i ties, the
fed eral gov ern ment has a usual tac tic of get ting a few prov inces on
board, and pres sur ing the rest on that ba sis. The small and im pov er -
ished prov inces can of ten be made will ing ac com pli ces at a small
price; the large ones are then ex pected to fall in line, even against
their better judg ments or in ter ests.

But this per verse bal ance of power is part of the past — in part
be cause of fi nan cial re al i ties bear ing on Ot tawa, and in part be cause
the other large prov inces now share the same con cerns as does Que -
bec. Again, it is time to de clare vic tory. We must sim ply find terms
of re la tion ship that suit all 10 prov inces, whether Ot tawa agrees or
not.

Que bec can be a dis tinct so ci ety. It can be a free and equal so ci -
ety within the Ca na dian fed er a tion or out side, on its own, if it
wishes. What it can not be, in side of the fed er a tion or out, is more
equal than oth ers.

Fi nally, to con clude this op tions chap ter. We have sur veyed the
field, and we have found some les sons. There are some in trigu ing
hints, but much of the sur vey re ally shows us what we don't want to
do. It is time to re turn to our own pres ent-day back yard for that pur -
pose.
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5
Thirty Mil lion

Mus ke teers?? — and
Other Ques tions

Sit ting across from Clyde Wells in his eighth-floor of fice in St.
John's Con fed er a tion Build ing (which, when Joey Smallwood built
it, held the whole pro vin cial pub lic ser vice), I asked him the same
ques tion I had put to other pres ent and for mer pre miers: “What is the 
es sence of Can ada? What con nects all Canadians?”

He re flected, seek ing a de scrip tion for that in tan gi ble we all
won der about from time to time, and then it came: “It is like the ex -
pres sion in that old book, The Three Mus ke teers: `All for one, and
one for all.' That de scribes how Ca na di ans feel about each other.”

From that de light ful en coun ter came the ti tle of this book. Clyde 
Wells knows his be loved New found land com pletely. More over,
what he said ac cords per fectly with the ac cepted wis dom of lib eral
Ca na dian pol i tics, given lip-ser vice from one end of the po lit i cal
spec trum to the other.

The ques tion marks came later. As I re flected upon what has be -
come of the con ven tional wis dom in this coun try, I think we mostly
aren't Mus ke teers any more. It is no lon ger all for one and one for all. 
What ever gen er os ity we feel one for the other has now a greater de -
gree of con di tion al ity.

The his tory is there. There was, with out doubt, a sense that we
want to or should look af ter each other, and it is a sense that was
strong not only in ev ery re gion, but across the coun try.
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Some of the “look ing af ter each other” im pulse re sulted from an
en light ened self-in ter est, ar tic u lated or not. Prop erly fed, shel tered,
and ed u cated peo ple with a stake in their com mu nity are more likely
to cre ate a com mu nity that is agree able to live in than are un der nour -
ished, ig no rant peo ple with noth ing to lose. This in tel lec tual mo tive
re mains as true as ever, but is less press ing to day when so many peo -
ple are wor ried about their own cir cum stances right now, rather than
some one else's to mor row.

And some of the im pulse co mes from a self-in ter est that is not
par tic u larly en light ened, but strong for all that: the no tions of sol i -
dar ity, rec i proc ity, hang to gether or sep a rately, you scratch my back
and I'll scratch yours, and so on. Peo ple want se cu rity for them -
selves. It is not a gi ant leap to un der stand that se cu rity for all does
lead to se cu rity for one — one's self, to be spe cific.

We in Can ada have grad u ally, in stinc tively, come to this sort of
bar gain over the years, lu bri cated by a rel a tive abun dance of cash.
As the cash starts to run short, the shar ing prin ci ple has with out
doubt come un der pres sure. In ad di tion, the mas sive im mi gra tion of
the past gen er a tion (some four mil lion new Ca na di ans in the past
twenty-five years) has in tro duced new views into our po lit i cal cul -
ture, which in some cases are more self-cen tred or fam ily-cen tred
than col lec tiv ist.

With these eco nomic and de mo graphic forces, we have also
seen the rise of an in tel lec tual force that stresses in di vid u al ism, the
fam ily, re ward for ef fort (rather than for just be ing alive), and (at its
bas est) the “I'm all right, Jack” ap proach to life.

And as far as “sol i dar ity” is con cerned, these sen ti ments tend to
melt away when many peo ple come to the con clu sion that not ev ery -
one is work ing as hard as they are to pro duce, and in deed the sys tem
is en cour ag ing this lack of in dus try.

In short, the tra di tional Ca na dian col lec tiv ist ap proach is un der
pres sure. 

There has been a par a digm shift — a fun da men tal change in the
way that peo ple look at things. The pol i ti cians still say (and no doubt 
some times be lieve) the old plat i tudes about “car ing and shar ing.”
The pub lic out there is of a harder mind to day — “earn ing and learn -
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ing” might be closer, as in, you earn your way, or you learn the con -
se quences.

No doubt much re mains of the gen er ous im pulse. There may yet
be mil lions of full-blown Mus ke teers, ready to fund any so cial pro -
gram at the drop of a tear, but they are get ting harder to find.

The old gen er os ity of fam ily is still there, and per haps even that
of com mu nity. It is eas ier to care about those close by. The Pan-Ca -
na dian shar ing phi los o phy has un ques tion ably taken the hard est hit.

These mat ters will cer tainly be the sub stance of a ma jor de bate
about the fu ture, once par tic i pants in the pub lic di a logue feel free to
talk about them. For the mo ment, only the Re form Party and a very
few pre miers are ready to even nib ble at the edge of this sub ject. The
need to make hard choices that af fect real live peo ple re mains po lit i -
cally in cor rect, which is why most pro fes sional pol i ti cians are so
aghast at and trou bled by the suc cess of Ralph Klein in Al berta. By
ev ery maxim of lib eral pol i tics, Klein should be at the bot tom of the
polls; in stead, he is at the top.

Mike Har ris of On tario has made a move in the same di rec tion.
We shall see if this ap proach re mains pop u lar in our larg est prov -
ince, as the de tails of his pro gram un fold.

How can Pre mier Klein be at the top of the polls in one part of a
coun try where Jean Chretien is at the top na tion ally? There are sev -
eral an swers, none of which gives any com fort to the lib eral school
of so cial pol icy. First of all, Jean Chretien is not Brian Mulroney,
and that will be good for a cer tain pop u lar ity per cent age for a few
years yet.

Sec ond, peo ple very badly want Jean Chretien to suc ceed.
Why? Peo ple know we have prob lems, and if Jean Chretien does not
suc ceed, it will likely be be cause we are broke as a coun try, or bro -
ken up, or both. Peo ple want the fi nan cial prob lem and the unity
prob lem solved, and they cheer the cap tain of the home team — ex -
cept in Que bec of course, where Lucien Bouchard and Jacques
Parizeau are the “home team” cap tains for now. And peo ple do like
Jean Chretien — it is hard not to like him, with his en gag ing and
mod est pub lic per sona.

But even Mr. Chretien is edg ing in the Klein di rec tion, as he
knows he must for fis cal rea sons. The re marks about the need to trim 
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back medicare af ter the bud get, and the clamp on Lloyd Axworthy's
so cial-pol icy am bi tions, these two things cut to the core of the “car -
ing and shar ing” myth. Back in the old Amer i can West, they used to
say a Smith & Wesson beats four aces ev ery time. The def i cit is start -
ing to beat up big spend ers in the same way.

So, as we go about de sign ing a plan to re new our fed er a tion, one
thing is clear: that plan will start with the his tory of our col lec tive de -
sire to help each other over the rough spots of life, but it will surely
be se verely mod i fied in terms of affordability and ef fi ciency by the
new re al ity de scribed above, and in the con clu sion of chap ter 2.

The pur pose of this chap ter is to talk about three spe cial is sues
that have arisen out of our his tory of “car ing and shar ing,” and how
they will fare in the new world. The three are:

· so-called na tional stan dards,
· the ten dency of our cur rent sys tem of fed er al ism to de velop

a sort of “worst com mon de nom i na tor,” and
· the very Ca na dian form and prac tice of equal iza tion.
In ref er ence to na tional stan dards, the first thing to note is that

the in vari ably used “na tional” is the wrong word, and is se ri ously
mis lead ing. What we re ally mean when we nor mally use this phrase
(for gov ern ment pro grams which ap ply across the coun try) is fed -
eral stan dards, be cause it is the fed eral gov ern ment that makes
them.

Such stan dards are there fore, crafted to meet the con ve nience
and world-view of Ot tawa, and may or may not be suit able for all
parts of the coun try. It de pends on the sort of pre scrip tion that is put
in place.

For ex am ple, if stan dards were sim ply gen eral goals, such as
“Ev ery one should have a de cent level of health care at a cost he or
she can af ford,” then this would cause no prob lems. How ever, when
stan dards be come de tailed as to ad min is tra tion, or start to treat
means as ends, prob lems arise. One starts to en coun ter de bate on
such top ics as whether Ot tawa should be able to pro hibit user-fees
for health care, for ex am ple.

On the other hand, there is ev i dence that Ca na di ans have been
pre pared in the past to pay a pre mium in terms of both ef fi ciency and
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lib erty46 to achieve uni for mity in so cial ques tions. In deed we have
been more pre pared to do this than have many other coun tries, par -
tic u larly our south ern neigh bour.

One can spec u late on the rea sons for this. For ex am ple, a de sire
for uni for mity is con sis tent with our two ba sic goals of or der and
col lec tive se cu rity. The first con nec tion is ob vi ous: or der is more
eas ily main tained and mon i tored in ar eas where the rules are the
same for ev ery one.

The re la tion ship to col lec tive se cu rity — “look ing af ter each
other” — is a bit more com plex. We do seem to feel in stinc tively that 
the more we are alike, the less likely we will be to have con flicts. At
the same time, we will be better able to look af ter each other, and we
will have sim i lar po si tions, re sources, and mo tives in life, with the
re sult that the urge to look af ter each other will be stron ger.

CA NA DI ANS AND UNI FOR MITY

This ap proval of uni for mity is con sis tent with the oft-re -
marked-upon ten dency among Ca na di ans not to glo rify heroes or
lead ers. There are ex cep tions, of course — a Terry Fox can be glo ri -
fied as a to tally non-threat en ing one-of-a-kind who per son i fies our
goal of shar ing, and sports and en ter tain ment fig ures can be glo ri -
fied be cause they live in an un real world that is pa tently not a part of
or di nary life, and are therefore also non-threatening.

Very rarely do we glo rify pol i ti cians. We did so with Pi erre Tru -
deau — or at least many did, while the more con ser va tive found this
wor ri some, and in the end the re la tion ship turned sour. Brian
Mulroney tried to achieve the same kind of ad u la tion with out the
nec es sary star qual ity, and in the end this con ceit was a ma jor cause
of his el e va tion to the stat ure of per haps the most de spised pol i ti cian
in Ca na dian his tory. He wanted to be better than us, with his fine
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46 As to an ef fi ciency ex am ple, note our de nial and res o lute block ing of mar ket -
place in cen tives that oth er wise would re quire Ca na di ans to move in search of
jobs. Our whole “re gional de vel op ment” thrust is based on this.
   For an ex am ple on the lib erty side, note the road blocks that ed u ca tion and
health min is tries in vari ably place in the way of al ter na tive school and med i cal
sys tems.



friends and Gucci shoes. This was not to be al lowed. A large part of
the cur rent high pop u lar ity of Jean Chretien stems from the fact that
he is (or at least is clever enough to seem to be) a very or di nary per -
son.

We do not glo rify the wealthy, as do the Amer i cans, who hope to 
be rich them selves one day, not with stand ing the im prob a bil ity. If
any thing, Ca na di ans envy the wealthy and even want to pull them
down. There is the old joke about how it is not nec es sary to put a lid
on a boil ing pot of Ca na dian lob sters be cause if one tries to es cape,
the oth ers will just pull it back in.47

Some say that such an at ti tude leads to me di oc rity, and this has
some plau si bil ity in re spect of in di vid u als. With re spect to so ci et ies,
this is not so ob vi ous. The Jap a nese are very con form ist and have a
say ing that the nail that stands up must be driven down. This fac tor
has cer tainly not im paired their eco nomic achieve ments.

The de bate on such things will never end. One side says you
must have un bri dled com pe ti tion among in di vid u als, and that it is
the bril liant and suc cess ful who build the bridges for the fu ture gen -
er a tions. Cer tainly, great art and sci ence will not flower un der rules
of “na tional stan dards.”

The other side says that prog ress co mes from work ing to gether
and that even the bril liant need the base of a solid so ci ety upon
which to build.

Be that as it may, there is sim ply no doubt that we get un com -
fort able when other Ca na di ans move too far away from the norm.
We are al leg edly a tol er ant so ci ety, and in things that do not threaten
our goals, so we are. On the other hand, push an idea like multi cul -
tur al ism too far, or even bi lin gual ism where it is not de mon stra bly
re quired by lo cal con di tions, and you get a back lash.

This is the real rea son be hind the cur rent back lash against im mi -
gra tion in the cit ies where it has made a dif fer ence in the lo cal cul -
ture and en vi ron ment. The back lash has lit tle to do with race, though 
pro po nents of the im mi gra tion in dus try like to de scribe it that way. It 
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47 And there is the Amer i can res tau rant-worker joke that Ca na di ans are dif fer ent
from ca noes be cause the lat ter of ten tip — a dour per spec tive in deed on our na -
tive fru gal ity.



has ev ery thing to do with per ceived threats to the Ca na dian or der,
which de pends on a gen eral ac cep tance of the rules of the game.

On the one hand, this sounds stul ti fy ing. On the other hand,
when most peo ple buy into this ap proach, the net re sult is an or derly,
po lite, and civil so ci ety.

And is the Ca na dian dif fer ence some thing real? Com pare To -
ronto with New York or Boston, and the dif fer ence is there. There is
in deed a ra cial, in ner-city com po nent to the dif fer ence, but there
also is a harder-edged, “look af ter your self” ethic down south, or so
most Ca na di ans be lieve. For an other snap shot fa mil iar to the West,
com pare or derly, po lite Van cou ver or Cal gary with the hus tle and
jos tle and com pet i tive ness of Hong Kong.

The greater ques tion is not ex actly how Can ada is dif fer ent, but
whether that dif fer ence should and can be pre served in the face of
the pres sures of growth and com pe ti tion — and whether we are pre -
pared to work hard enough to that end.

The or derly Ca na dian ap proach spans our at ti tude to gov ern -
ment. The urge for uni for mity shows up in school ing, with a hor ri -
fied re ac tion to the voucher-sys tem idea, and an op po si tion even to
the idea of char ter schools. Yes, some of this op po si tion is un -
ion-driven, as pub lic sec tor teach ers worry about jobs and con trol.
And, cu ri ously, much of the con trary trend to pri vate or sep a rate
schools is in it self driven by the urge for uni for mity — in this case,
the deeper thrust to pre serve re li gious or tra di tional val ues  seen as
en dan gered by the pub lic sys tem to day.

Can the al most au to matic ac cep tance of the pub lic school sys -
tem sur vive a new world where ev ery Ca na dian kid is not guar an -
teed a “good job?” The log i cal re sponse for a par ent in a more
com pet i tive world is to want to give lit tle Johnny and Sue a more
com pet i tive ed u ca tion. That has not been the tra di tional fo cus of the
pub lic schools, which are be gin ning to un der stand that they them -
selves will have to change to sur vive. Again, uni for mity is be ing
chal lenged.

The thrust to wards uni for mity has been even stron ger in the area 
of in come. With the gen eral ap proval of the pub lic, we have de vel -
oped quite a redistributive sys tem in Can ada, in terms both of shav -
ing peaks of in come and un der writ ing a min i mum stan dard. We do
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this even at very large and ob vi ous costs in terms of ef fi ciency and
in cen tives for pro duc tiv ity: to move, to look for work, to re train. We
have not been at all in sis tent on any of these pro duc tiv ity-en hanc ing
be hav iours. 

This too is chang ing. The “tax payer re volt” syn drome has
fright ened pol i ti cians and has swol len the rolls of such groups as the
Ca na dian Tax pay ers' Fed er a tion and the Na tional Cit i zens' Co ali -
tion. The redistributive sys tem is un der at tack, at both the in -
come-shav ing and min i mum-stan dard-un der writ ing ends.

Our pol i ti cians have fought the fis cal im per a tives that are tell -
ing us this in ef fi cient sys tem must change, through al ter ations to the
re gional and sea sonal in dus try sub si dies of UI, for ex am ple. On the
sur face, these pol i cies seem to be eco nomic mad ness. Why do we
se ri ously dis able in cen tives to pro duc tiv ity, when it is only pro duc -
tiv ity that can elim i nate pov erty in Can ada and al low us to help the
rest of the world? And why do we do this at a very high per sonal cost
to those who are pro duc tive?

The an swer is that eco nomic mad ness has be come the eas i est
(but not the best) pub lic pol icy, given one view of our so cial goals.
The ba sic goal of pub lic pol icy over the past gen er a tion, pre sum ably 
re flect ing some per ceived con sen sus by gov ern ments, has not been
to max i mize wealth; it has been to min i mize in di vid ual risk.48

It has also been to min i mize con flict and dis or der. Ca na di ans are 
ab so lutely ap palled at ei ther, though some times they can't be min i -
mized al to gether, as the con fron ta tion at Oka proved. (The con flict
was avoided, but that softer op tion led to a lot of dis or der, then and
now. To gov ern is to choose, as the say ing goes.)
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48 Of course min i miz ing in di vid ual risk is not the same as min i miz ing risk to so ci -
ety as a whole. It is ar gu able that what many char ac ter ize as the “dog-eat-dog”
U.S. so ci ety is in fact stron ger and better able to re sist eco nomic and so cial
shocks. Since so ci et ies are sel dom pressed to the limit, this is a dif fi cult case to
prove one way or the other. Cer tainly the class-rid den so ci ety of Brit ain mo bi -
lized mag nif i cently when put to the test dur ing the Sec ond World War. Who
knows how the two North Amer i can al lies might have done un der such di rect
pres sure?
     In any event, we in Can ada tend to be less con cerned about our na tional state
than are ei ther the Amer i cans or the Brit ish, and our fo cus on min i miz ing in di -
vid ual risk, even at a high cost to oth ers, is per fectly con sis tent with that. 



No where is this urge for uni for mity stron ger than in the
health-care sys tem. There is noth ing that Ca na di ans care about more 
than medicare, and this is uni form across the coun try, to tally in de -
pend ent of re gion, or lan guage, or eco nomic sta tus. Here again the
logic of pro duc tiv ity and ef fi ciency is re jected in fa vour of min i -
mized risk and con flict avoid ance.

Many stud ies of the health-care sys tem, in clud ing those of The
Fra ser In sti tute, dem on strate better to tal de liv ery of health care us -
ing a multitrack sys tem, with some pri vate fund ing and some pri vate 
pro vid ers. (Of course, much of the health sys tem is noth ing but pri -
vate fund ing and pro vid ers, no ta bly den tal care. More over, we al -
ready have a two-tier sys tem. Peo ple of in flu ence or with
con nec tions sim ply jump the queue, and of course there are those
who go to the United States.)

Vari a tions in eco nomic in cen tives to treat the health sys tem with 
re spect — such as means-tested user-fees and pri vate-sec tor med i -
cine — would clearly re duce sys tem costs to the pub lic, and would
thus in crease sustainability. All of these ideas are stoutly re sisted,
not just by po lit i cally cor rect pol i ti cians, but of ten by the pub lic.

Why should this be? We get back to the old Ca na dian fear: once
very many peo ple are al lowed to be come dif fer ent in a ba sic di men -
sion of our so ci ety — par tic u larly if the pow er ful be come dif fer ent
— the nec es sary pub lic con sen sus for “look ing af ter each other”
might be eroded. The pres er va tion of this ethic is there fore con sid -
ered to be worth the in ef fi cien cies in the sys tem.

The depth of this con cern in the Ca na dian po lit i cal mar ket place
can hardly be over stated. That is why all of the eco nomic ar gu ments
hav ing to do with the im prove ment of the med i cal sys tem have
hardly been con sid ered by the pub lic to date, at least out side of Al -
berta. The bur den of proof for any one who would change the sys tem
is a very heavy one. It has to in volve guar an tees of ad e quate per for -
mance as far as the pub lic is con cerned, not just rea soned fore casts.

And yet it is clear that eco nomic re al i ties are go ing to re quire
mod i fi ca tion of our ex pec ta tions in these ar eas of “na tional stan -
dards.” It is equally clear that the pol i ti cians' pref er ences for those
mod i fi ca tions will tend to be along lines that trim at the edges —
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“delisting” of some health ser vices, for ex am ple — rather than at -
tack core prin ci ples.

This is a book about the po lit i cal pro cess, not health care, and I
make no at tempt here to de bate the mer its of the is sues. But it is clear
that this will bring forth a ma jor pol icy con flict over the next few
years.

So, what has all of this to do with the re de sign of fed er al ism? It
is sim ply this: once a “na tional stan dard” for a so cial pro gram is dis -
man tled, that par tic u lar pro gram will be open to com pe ti tion. The
com pe ti tion may be from the pri vate sec tor (as is po ten tially the case 
in health care) or gov ern ments. For ex am ple, gov ern ments may
com pete as to which has the high est (or low est) sched ule of wel fare
pay ments, or the least com pre hen sive or least por ta ble health pro -
gram. There are al ready im por tant dif fer ences in these ar eas across
the coun try.

Just as no pro vin cial price-rig ging scheme de vised for the pur -
pose of mak ing milk costly for chil dren (a.k.a., milk mar ket ing
boards) could pos si bly ex ist if the fed eral gov ern ment did not pro -
hibit free in ter pro vin cial and in ter na tional trade in milk, so, it is
feared, would so cial pro grams key to our ba sic goals be eroded —
and fairly quickly — if the re stric tion on in ter pro vin cial dif fer ence
and ex per i men ta tion im posed by na tional stan dards were gone.

Let us take the ex am ple of wel fare, ex am in ing the cur rent new
pol i cies of the gov ern ment of Al berta. That prov ince has dra mat i -
cally cut wel fare rolls by chang ing pay ment sched ules, el i gi bil ity
rules, and (most par tic u larly) ad min is tra tive prac tices. The de tails
don't mat ter for this pur pose, but the re sults do. Be tween Jan u ary
1993 and March 1995, Al berta cut its wel fare rolls from 96,000 to
52,000, a drop of over 45 per cent.

An ec dotal ev i dence says that peo ple have been mov ing to B.C.
and On tario, where the pick ings are better, but the hard ev i dence so
far sug gests this has not been hap pen ing. What is clear is a huge, al -
most un be liev able dif fer ence in pro por tional case-load, rang ing
from Al berta's cur rent nine teen per thou sand pop u la tion to On tario's 
sixty-five per thou sand.

Ex trap o lat ing the Al berta ex pe ri ence slightly, the wel fare in -
dus try finds it easy to imag ine a sit u a tion where each prov ince cuts
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back wel fare pay ments, even tu ally to a bare sus te nance level as the
game con tin ues, to avoid be com ing the most at trac tive sup plier. The 
most at trac tive sup plier pre sum ably be comes the chief sup plier of
wel fare. On tario cur rently has that ti tle, with by far the high est rates
and 15 per cent of its pop u la tion re ceiv ing wel fare ben e fits. Such
vari a tions will not sur vive the new pro vin cial gov ern ment.

The im por tant ques tion is, what will be the equi lib rium if pro -
vin cial wel fare plans (or any other “na tional” pro grams) are dis con -
nected from the cen tre?

One way of ex am in ing this ques tion is to look at ed u ca tion,
which has never had any thing re motely re sem bling “na tional stan -
dards” in any di rec tive sense. In deed, only now, and only grad u ally,
have we ad vanced to the point where prov inces have been pre pared
to al low com pa ra ble mea sure ments of their sys tems. That means
that we have lit tle more than an ec dotal ev i dence of com pa ra bil ity.

How ever, the Coun cil of Min is ters of Ed u ca tion re cently au tho -
rized a sur vey of read ing and writ ing skills across the coun try. The
re sults showed that “Anglophone stu dents in all prov inces and their
French-speak ing coun ter parts in Que bec dem on strated re mark able
sim i lar pro fi ciency in read ing and writ ing, even though each prov -
ince and ter ri tory has its own cur ric u lum.”49 (Francophone mi nor ity 
stu dents out side of Que bec did not do so well.)

This re sult is re mark able. Read ing and writ ing are the key skills
for deal ing with our mod ern so ci ety, along with nu mer acy. 

In that other ba sic area, and based on test ing re sults for six -
teen-year olds in 1993,50 the achieve ment lev els in math e mat i cal
skills in di cated that, again, stu dents in most Ca na dian prov inces are
quite sim i lar. There are the usual “out rid ers” — Que bec
French-speak ing stu dents are well ahead of the av er age level (Que -
bec Eng lish-speak ing stu dents were a bit be low av er age), and the
North ern Ter ri to ries did quite poorly, with P.E.I. only a bit better.
The rest of the sys tem was within one-and-one-half years learn ing
prog ress (plus or mi nus) of the av er age, and the great bulk of the
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pop u la tion rep re sented by the prov inces of On tario, B.C., Al berta,
and Nova Sco tia was within one-half learn ing year of the av er age.

What would ap pear to be the case here, es pe cially in light of the
very dif fer ent fi nan cial re sources of the prov inces, is that a “na -
tional” (not a fed eral) stan dard has in fact arisen through some sort
of po lit i cal or bu reau cratic “mar ket place.”

Can this re sult of a de facto na tional stan dard then be gen er al -
ized to ar eas other than ed u ca tion? Af ter all, ed u ca tion has al ways
had some thing of a “mar ket place,” in the sense that we have had sep -
a rate school sys tems and pri vate schools through out our his tory.
One could ar gue that this fact has brought a dis ci pline into the ed u -
ca tion area that we would not find else where.

But per haps there has been a fac tor at work in the ed u ca tional
area that has also ap plied to ev ery other part of gov ern ment ser vices, 
namely, the mo bil ity of Ca na di ans. In think ing of mo bil ity, one
thinks first of mo bile con sum ers of ed u ca tion, but al most cer tainly
the mo bil ity of pro fes sion als, and of ideas, has been more im por tant. 
It is likely that this lat ter mo bil ity has in deed brought a de facto na -
tional stan dard to ed u ca tion in Can ada — rag ged and un en force -
able, but there.

Now, to the ex tent that there is an “ideal” of ed u ca tion, there is
also surely an “ideal” of health care. Once again, the flow of con -
sum ers, pro fes sion als, and ideas will pretty well en sure that the ex -
pec ta tions of our health-care should be sim i lar, wher ever in Can ada
one might be lo cated.51 (A ma jor and im por tant ex cep tion to this
rule is health care in re mote set tle ments.)

One would ex pect there fore that the ser vice com po nents and
stan dards of the health-care in dus try would re main sim i lar (or con -
verge, as re quired) across the coun try, even in the ab sence of “na -
tional stan dards.” What might well come to vary — ex actly as in
ed u ca tion — is the fi nanc ing of the ser vice. 
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nated by gov ern ment sup pli ers.



Of course, there are al ready dif fer ences on this mea sure. Both
B.C. and Al berta charge an an nual pre mium for medicare, paid by
the gov ern ment in cases of fi nan cial dif fi culty. The fur ther changes
that might oc cur would be more pro found.

For ex am ple, one would ex pect one or more prov inces to ex tend 
the user-fees cur rently charged for some non-core ser vices, like
phys io ther apy, to a broader class of ser vices which, as at pres ent,
would be waived in cases of in abil ity to pay. Po lit i cally cor rect
health min is ters are fond of say ing that user-fees cost more to col lect 
than they are worth, a state ment that is pat ent non sense in this age of
com put ers. User-fees clearly make peo ple think about the cost of the 
health sys tem, at least up to the level of the fee.

Free ing the health-care in dus try from “na tional stan dards”
would make pos si ble pri vate, for-profit med i cine, re sult ing in the
dreaded “two-tier” sys tem, if a par tic u lar prov ince so de cided. This
is the real con cern of many. But why should this be? Af ter all, pro po -
nents of “two-tier” as it is prac tised and to be ex panded in Al berta
say that this would ac tu ally add ca pac ity to the sys tem, so that peo -
ple in the pub licly-fi nanced sys tem would not have to wait as long,
even if peo ple in the pri vate tier were to re ceive even better ser vice.
Surely, they say, this is win-win?

“No,” says the other side, the “Mus ke teer” side of us, if you like. 
“It would not be that way. When you re move the wealthy and the
pow er ful from the sys tem that the or di nary folks use, you guar an tee
that the or di nary folks’ sys tem will grad u ally de cline. It will be come 
a sec ond-class sys tem, be cause ‘first-class’ people will no lon ger be
there.”

These are strongly felt ar gu ments. They may or may not be true.
In ed u ca tion, for ex am ple, most peo ple are still rel a tively con tent
with the pub lic sys tem, even though “sec ond-tier” pri vate ed u ca tion 
sys tems have long ex isted, with out un der min ing the pub lic side.
Vot ers (which cat e gory does not in clude chil dren) feel more
strongly about health than they do about ed u ca tion, be cause it af -
fects them very di rectly. These ar gu ments must be ad dressed. 

How does all of this play with the third “na tional stan dard,” the
one re lated to in come sup port? Not, it should be noted, the larg est
and most po lit i cally charged in come-sup port sys tem, namely, that
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which ap plies to se niors. No one has yet called this into ques tion,
though that will surely hap pen be fore this de cade is out, and prob a -
bly sooner. No, we speak only of the in come sup port as sisted by Ot -
tawa but ad min is tered by the prov inces: sup port for poor per sons
who are not se niors, like sin gle par ents, the dif fer ently-abled, and so
on.

Here, the dis ap pear ance of “na tional stan dards” will al most cer -
tainly mean a re duc tion in rel a tive pay ments to the poor. Why so?
Be cause the poor have no clout.52 They have had a tran sient voice
through a lob by ing sys tem keyed to a re cep tive Ot tawa, when Ot -
tawa had the money and could set the rules. That lobby will have no
chance of main tain ing a united front across ten prov inces set ting
their own wel fare rules.

Is all of this good or bad? Is it even in con sis tent with the idea of
“Thirty Mil lion Mus ke teers?”

Well, it is un for tu nate, in the sense that it in volves rapid change
in a so cial con tract, an ex pec ta tion of the world that Ca na di ans have
been led to be lieve is a way of life. But it is re al ity, be cause that con -
tract is un sus tain able in the light of our enor mous debt and chang ing
po lit i cal views. 

And does it fit with the “Mus ke teers?” The re mark about
“chang ing po lit i cal views” says it all. The Mus ke teers have taken on 
a harder edge. The is sue thus be comes two fold: tran si tional fair ness
in phas ing out the old con tract and then agree on what the shape of
the new or der should be.

SUM MING IT UP ON THE STAN DARDS

In the end, there is only one re al ity: the new ar range ments will be
based on affordability and po lit i cal will. This base will have lit tle to
do with the pres ent dis tri bu tion of pow ers be tween the fed eral cen tre 
and the provinces.
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52 In The Fra ser In sti tute's “Pov erty in Can ada—1994,” Fra ser Fo rum, Chris to -
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from lack of ed u ca tion to lack of or ga ni za tion, but the fact is clear.



Affordability, in the long or even me dium run, has no re spect for 
ju ris dic tion. It is just a mat ter of fact. The equa tion is sim ple: to tal
pro duc tion mi nus nec es sary ex penses equals to tal dis cre tion ary
spend ing. One does ev ery thing pos si ble to in crease to tal pro duc tion
and to min i mize nec es sary ex penses. Af ter that, it is just carv ing the
pie that re mains.

As to the “po lit i cal will,” that de pends on the par tic u lar day of
dis cus sion. The old or der is clearly chang ing, day by day. The “tax -
payer” is an gry. Even more im por tantly, young peo ple are grad u ally
com ing to re al ize that they have been set up by their el ders.

The first mea sure of this is, of course, the enor mous debt of gov -
ern ments. The as so ci ated in ter est costs are so high that by the time
we elim i nate the an nual def i cit, as tax pay ers we will re ceive about
only 70 cents of ser vices for each $1.00 of tax we pay, for the fore -
see able fu ture. Think about that. We dis like taxes at the best of
times. From the year 2000 on (give or take a year or two), 30 cents of
ev ery dol lar spent by Ot tawa will van ish into the smoke of in ter est
on debt from the past.

That has been the im pact of the spend ing and tax ing de ci sions of 
the past gen er a tion. It has been a hor ri ble breach of faith with our
chil dren, and, given that over a third of this debt is now owned by
for eign ers, it is one that my older gen er a tion could not even cure by
dy ing and pass ing on what ever debt we own, through pen sions plans 
and so on.

A sec ond mea sure of intergenerational stress is the state of the
Can ada Pen sion Plan. It is, of course, a pay-as-you-go plan, not a
funded one, but the di men sions of the prob lem can be mea sured by
the fact that, if it were funded, the fund ing short fall would be about
$600 bil lion (in clud ing the Que bec Pen sion Plan). This ap prox i -
mates the level of all other gov ern ment debt to gether. 

In other words, the Can ada Pen sion Plan is a prom ise to to day's
work ers that sim ply can not be kept ex cept by rais ing con tri bu tions
to pro hib i tive lev els — up to 14 per cent by as early as 2015. The
cur rent pay roll tax level is un der 5 per cent. Get ready to see an other
9 per cent gone or ben e fits cut.
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We are thus left here with a set of con straints in the area of so cial
pol icy “na tional stan dards”:

· affordability,
· un avoid able fed eral cut backs,
· ex pec ta tions that sum to far more than 100 per cent, and
· intergenerational eq uity.
In the mat ter of affordability, we are clearly at the edge of the tax 

en ve lope, in both po lit i cal and eco nomic terms. Re al ity will bias
taxes down, not up.

In the mat ter of un avoid able fed eral cut-backs, re fer to pre vi ous 
arith me tic and the “Eco nomic and Fis cal Up date” of the fed eral fi -
nance min is try of Oc to ber 1994. Put sim ply (and though Fi nance
does not say this, it is clear from the num bers), the fed eral gov ern -
ment has to cut back its pro gram ex pen di tures by over 20 per cent
over the next few years.53

The im pli ca tion of this is that the cen tral gov ern ment will no
lon ger have the fi nan cial abil ity to im pose fed eral stan dards, how -
ever much they may pre tend to do so in the short term.

In the mat ter of ex pec ta tions, ev ery one wants more. This is nat -
u ral. What is un nat u ral is that peo ple have been led to be lieve by
most po lit i cal par ties, whether in or out of gov ern ment, that they can
have more and that some one else will pay.

This his tory has set up a dis so nance be tween ex pec ta tion and re -
al ity. It is al ways nec es sary to have hopes and dreams, for these help
give mean ing and di rec tion to our lives. But hopes and dreams im ply 
ef fort, or at least they used to, be fore our gov ern ments be gan spend -
ing so much on lot tery ad ver tis ing. Wide spread ex pec ta tions based
not on re al ity but sim ply on some no tion of en ti tle ment con sti tute a
po lit i cal bomb in this coun try. Who will pay the pen sions of the
work ers of to day?

And in the mat ter of intergenerational eq uity, the self ish acts of
the cur rent gen er a tion of de ci sion mak ers have pol luted the fi nan -
cial fu ture of youn ger Ca na di ans fully as much as smoke stacks have
pol luted any en vi ron ment. The leg acy is a mix ture of hope less ness
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and an ger among many young peo ple. Life will go on — it al ways
does — but the pol i tics will be harder and meaner.

To some one who be lieves, as I do, that so cial pol icy rep re sents
an im plied con tract among cit i zens, me di ated by gov ern ments, all of 
this is very un sat is fac tory. The ex ist ing con tract is flawed, un af ford -
able, and un fair, but that is not the end of the prob lem. The ma chin -
ery to fix the sit u a tion — that of gov ern ment — has lost its ca pac ity
for co or di na tion, with the de cline of the old fed eral lead er ship.

THE WORST COM MON DE NOM I NA TORS

The con cept of “low est com mon de nom i na tor” is one thing. While
less than “the best,” it does sug gest at least a base upon which ev ery -
one can agree, and per haps build.

A “worst com mon de nom i na tor” as we have de vel oped the
prac tice in Can ada is some thing much worse. It is to take a pro gram
de vised for one area or set of prob lems and trans fer it, ho lus-bolus,
to other ar eas or prob lems, strictly for rea sons re lated to the Ca na -
dian sys tem of pol i tics.

To give an ex am ple: many years ago the fed eral gov ern ment de -
cided that it had a re spon si bil ity for re gional eco nomic de vel op -
ment. The idea was al ways fuzzy, but the gen eral con cept was that
the gov ern ment should try to en cour age a rea son ably com pa ra ble
level of eco nomic ac tiv ity in all the mi cro-re gions of Can ada. To this 
end, money was spent both on in fra struc ture and on in di vid ual pro -
jects.

The pub lic ex pla na tion has al ways been as fuzzy as the pro -
grams. The con cept has been that there is a sort of Ca na dian birth -
right to live where you want to, what ever the eco nomic pros pects
there, and that it is prob a bly cheaper to have peo ple work where they 
al ready live than it is to pay the costs in hu man and eco nomic terms
of mov ing them to cit ies. Of course, these things are very sel dom
sub jected to ob jec tive mea sure ment or cost/ben e fit anal y sis. We
have taken the idea of re gional de vel op ment to be an au to matic pub -
lic good. It is not.

The real jus ti fi ca tion driv ing these pro grams has been quite dif -
fer ent. It has had ev ery thing to do with votes and very lit tle to do
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with eco nom ics. The sad fact is that, while peo ple are mo bile within
the coun try, con stit u ency bound aries are not. Worse, votes are mo -
bile among po lit i cal par ties! Thus, the MP for con stit u ency “X” has
no in ter est in see ing good peo ple move out of his or her area, and is
even more con cerned with the sour whiff of eco nomic de cline in the
nos trils of those who re main. “Some thing must be done!”

What must be done, it in vari ably turns out, is to take re sources
from a pro duc tive part of the coun try to try to jump-start a flag ging
part. The buzz words are al ways the same: “jobs,” “in vest ment in
peo ple,” “gen er at ing self-re li ance,” and so on. The re sults too are al -
ways the same, namely, a re al lo ca tion of re sources from a vote-get -
ting per spec tive, which usu ally turns out to be a misal lo ca tion of
re sources from an eco nomic point of view.

Clearly the over all econ omy suf fers, and thus so does the av er -
age cit i zen. How ever, as in ev ery pur chase of votes with other peo -
ple's money, the hope is that the payee will no tice the ben e fit and the
payer will not.

This taw dry lit tle game has been a part of all po lit i cal sys tems
from time im me mo rial, but we have given it an added twist in Can -
ada, which is this: “You can do what ever waste ful thing you want
over there, but you must do it for my part of the coun try too!” Thus,
we have eco nomic fool ish ness loaded on the con veyer belt of fed er -
al ism, for dis tri bu tion to ev ery part of a grate ful coun try.

One of the most egre gious ex am ples in Can ada has been the cre -
ation of the West ern Eco nomic Di ver si fi ca tion (WED) fund, as a
west ern coun ter part of the At lan tic Can ada Op por tu ni ties Agency
(ACOA), and the fed eral Of fice of Re gional De vel op ment — Que -
bec (FORDQ).

Now, the ba sic idea of re gional de vel op ment, that the wis dom of 
gov ern ments can de tect eco nomic op por tu ni ties in vis i ble to the pri -
vate sec tor, is wrong. But rather than take the time to ar gue that case
here, look sim ply at the in ter nal logic. Even if one buys into the ba -
sic idea of re gional de vel op ment, surely the thing to do is to fo cus
lim ited re sources on prob lem ar eas. That would ex plain the ACOA.
But the WED and most of FORDQ can be ex plained only by pol i tics
and the worst com mon de nom i na tor.
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Af ter all, the West and Que bec may not have the same eco nomic
prob lems as does the At lan tic re gion, but they sure have a lot more
votes. The “worst com mon de nom i na tor” of our sys tem of fed er al -
ism makes sure that this kind of er ror is rep li cated through the de -
part ments of gov ern ment.

Pub lic-ser vice sal a ries that don't vary with lo cal pre vail ing
rates, de fence in stal la tions driven by pol i tics, and train ing pro grams
in ar eas with no ex pec ta tion of jobs and no ex pec ta tion of mo bil ity
upon grad u a tion are ex am ples.

The point here is mod est and sim ple: as we re de sign fed er al ism
we should bear in mind these all-too-hu man ten den cies. The most
ef fec tive rem edy, of course, is to make sure that, to the ex tent that in -
ter re gional trans fers of fi nan cial re sources for re gional de vel op -
ment are un der taken, what should be trans ferred is the money only,
with no strings, leav ing the ac tual spend ing pri or i ties to be set by
those on the ground. 

Such a rule would do two good things. First, the spend ing de ci -
sions would be made by peo ple in the re gion, ac count able to other
lo cal peo ple. This does n't guar an tee the ab sence of waste and cor -
rup tion in the use of pub lic funds, but it does iden tify the per pe tra -
tors.

The sec ond good thing is even more im por tant. By de ny ing spe -
cific pro ject con nec tion and credit to the cen tral gov ern ment, the
“no strings” rule would re move a pow er ful in cen tive to waste
money re gion ally in the pur suit of votes.

EQUAL IZA TION

Equal iza tion has come to be such a Ca na dian icon that it has even
been en trenched in Sec tion 36 of our con sti tu tion.

There are two con cepts em bed ded here. The first is equal ity of
op por tu nity. In chap ter 2 on Ca na dian goals, we re ferred to this as
be ing fun da men tal to our po lit i cal be liefs. Equal ity of re sults is a
hotly de bated idea; equal ity of op por tu nity is al most uni ver sally ac -
cepted. (That does not mean that we have agreed to do those things
nec es sary to make it real, of course. To a con sid er able de gree we
have not.)
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So this first con cept is the philo soph i cal state ment of equal iza -
tion, spe cif i cally ad dressed to in di vid u als, or rather, con di tions that
af fect in di vid u als.

The sec ond con cept is more tech ni cal — a mat ter of means
rather than ends. It says that one of the ways we may achieve our
equal ity goals is by mak ing sure that we equal ize the ca pac ity of
gov ern ments to serve cit i zens.

Both con sti tu tional state ments are de lib er ately vague. Both are
also non-jus ti cia ble, so that you or I can not take a gov ern ment to
court to re quire their better be hav iour on Sec tion 36. But be cause
this con cept is so im por tant to Can ada and in volves the ex pen di ture
of a great deal of pub lic money, we might well spend a bit of time
think ing about the core con tent of equal iza tion, given a re vised Can -
ada with fewer dol lars for gov ern ments to work with.

The gen er al ized con cept of equal ity of op por tu nity is so ba sic
that it runs through the health, ed u ca tion, so cial, and eco nomic ar eas 
of all gov ern men tal bud gets. For now, I fo cus only on the tech ni cal
con cept: the trans fer of funds from Ot tawa to seven of ten pro vin cial
gov ern ments for the pur poses of Sec tion 36(2).

The funds in volved are large. In the cur rent fis cal year, the
equal iza tion com po nent is about $9 bil lion. About half goes to Que -
bec; the other re cip i ents are the four At lan tic prov inces (New Bruns -
wick gets the most), Sas katch e wan, and Man i toba. The net
con tri bu tors are, there fore, On tario, Al berta, and Brit ish Co lum bia.

The for mu las on the con tri bu tion and need sides are ter ri bly
com pli cated — so much so that they can be rigged more or less as re -
quired for the pur poses of the day. These pur poses are, of course, in -
vari ably be nign, as viewed through the lens of Ot tawa ad van tage.
The Golden Rule of pol i tics is al ways that he who has the gold has
the power to make the rules.

Now the Ot tawa gold is run ning out, and we will have to re think
equal iza tion. Ei ther it will have to be car ried out at lower dol lar lev -
els, or we will have to ad just an other set of Ot tawa pay ments, which
go di rectly to in di vid u als, not to gov ern ments.
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Do We Equalize Governments or People?

If equal iza tion pay ments sound like a big num ber, big ger ones are to
come. The two larg est pro gram el e ments54 in the fed eral bud get are
trans fers to per sons and trans fers to gov ern ments. For the cur rent
fis cal year, the num bers are about $41 bil lion and $26 bil lion re spec -
tively.55 

It is not the pur pose of this book to ad vise on the fi nanc ing or
shape of so cial pro grams, but the mat ter of bal ance as to the pre -
ferred route — di rectly to per sons, or in di rectly to gov ern ments — is 
one we should look at.

The trans fers to per sons are, more or less, $23 bil lion for el derly
and vet eran ben e fits, $14 bil lion for UI, and $4 bil lion for Na tive
and other cat e go ries.

The trans fers to gov ern ments in clude the afore men tioned equal -
iza tion at $9 bil lion, con tri bu tions nom i nally tied to health and post
sec ond ary ed u ca tion to tal ling about $10 bil lion, and about $7 bil -
lion in Can ada As sis tance Plan pay ments.56 (There is an ad di tional
$1 bil lion-plus trans fer to the tiny gov ern ments of the north ern ter ri -
to ries.)

While some of the trans fers to pro vin cial gov ern ments are nom -
i nally ear marked (for health, ed u ca tion, or so cial as sis tance), as a
prac ti cal mat ter they have be come a part of the gen eral rev e nue of
the var i ous prov inces. There is still a tinge of “na tional stan dards”
ef fect on the in come-sup port side, and a bit more with re spect to
health. Al berta is in open dis agree ment with im por tant as pects of the 
“na tional stan dards” in both these ar eas. On tario and B.C. will likely 
join in that pa rade in due course, for their own fis cal rea sons.
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54 In ter est on the debt is the ma jor  non-pro gram item and the larg est el e ment over -
all, at $50 bil lion — al most one dol lar in ev ery three spent.

55 There is a $4 bil lion cat e gory prob lem here. Trans fers with re spect to In di ans
and Inuit are listed in the bud get in the “sub si dies and other trans fers” cat e gory,
not in ei ther of trans fers to per sons, or to gov ern ments. This is ar gu able now, and 
even more so if we are mov ing to a “third or der of (na tive) gov ern ment.” For our
pur poses I have put the $4 bil lion into the “per sons” ac count.

56 There is an other $12 bil lion in “tax points” that Ot tawa claims it should get
credit for as well. Since these trans fers of tax a tion were made long ago and are
po lit i cally ir re vers ible, no one pays the slight est at ten tion when the te dious
point is made once again. 



The fed eral bud get has de nied any in ten tion to loosen these con -
trols fur ther, as part of a gen eral aus ter ity drive. This is self-serv ing
hog wash. The feds have in suf fi cient money or le gal au thor ity to
con trol these things for much lon ger. In short, all of the re main ing
main trans fers from Ot tawa to the prov inces (since only equal iza -
tion will be left) are on the way to be com ing “un con di tional.”

The pol i tics that will drive Ot tawa are clear: Why ac cept the op -
pro brium of rais ing money through taxes when oth ers (the prov -
inces) get the spend ing credit? As with most sim ple mes sages in the
multi billion dol lar range, this gets at ten tion.

The trans fers to per sons are clearly di rect and un con di tional —
the pen sioner or UI re cip i ent can do what he or she likes with the
wel come fed eral cheques. How ever, Ot tawa gets the credit too in
this case.

So we ar rive at this philo soph i cal ques tion: As we trim (and we
surely must), should we trim more from the in come stream to the
prov inces or from the in come stream to per sons? The ques tion is im -
por tant to all of us.

At a po lit i cal level, it is im por tant to Ot tawa. Trans fers to per -
sons (OAP, GIS, UI) are far and away the most im por tant re la tion -
ship the fed eral gov ern ment has with Ca na di ans. This, plus the
ex tremely im por tant per cep tion (but not the re al ity) that medicare
and pen sions are de pend ent on Ot tawa, is one of the en dur ing po lit i -
cal fac tors faced by Que bec sovereigntists.

So for to day, what to do? The an swer is sim ple for Ot tawa, of
course. It is this: hang on to the di rect dis tri bu tion of lolly (to se -
niors, and Ul), and cut loose the in di rect dis tri bu tion (by way of
trans fers to prov inces) as re quired. The bot tom line? The fed eral
gov ern ment will re tain its di rect re la tion ship (of lar gesse) with mil -
lions of Ca na di ans. It will re duce the trans fers to prov inces as re -
quired.
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Winners and Losers: The Old and
the Young

The trans fers dis cussed above will have in di rect ef fects of con se -
quence, the most im por tant of which will be a shift of re sources
within so ci ety from the young to the old. That arises as follows.

First, we can as sume that of the two large fed eral pro grams for
per sons, the UI side will be scaled down and will re main in ap prox i -
mate bal ance with the as so ci ated pay roll tax.

We can also as sume that trans fers to se niors will be largely
main tained. This will in clude the CPP, at least for a time. In due
course the mat ter will have to be re vis ited to ac count for more re tir -
ees and pro por tion ately fewer con trib ut ing work ers.

Sec ond, for mal equal iza tion pay ments will be the last trans fer to 
the prov inces to be cut, both be cause of the con sti tu tional duty, and
be cause such cuts would hurt the poor est prov inces, not the rich
ones.

Third, the fed eral cuts in trans fers to the prov inces will af fect the 
so cial pro grams the prov inces ad min is ter, though that will not be the 
stated in tent. The three big pro vin cial pro grams are health, ed u ca -
tion, and in come sup port.

Of the three, health is the “un touch able.”57 It is also, above all, a
se niors' pro gram. That leaves only two main places to ab sorb the
cuts: ed u ca tional ser vices (which go pri mar ily to the young) and so -
cial ser vices (which go pri mar ily to fam i lies with chil dren.) These
are the only large pro grams that the prov inces can cut.

The con clu sion is that as pre dicted, so cial re sources will shift
from the young to the old.

This is a gloomy sort of re sult. No so ci ety can af ford to place its
pri or ity on its past (i.e., se niors). The pri or ity, when choices have to
be made, must al ways go to the pres ent, and then to the fu ture (which 
means young peo ple, re search, and so on). The forces in play now
will stand this logic on its head, and the mat ter will have to be ad -
dressed. The pol i tics will be very dif fi cult.
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EQUAL IZA TION RE VIEWED

We have moved quickly over “for mal” equal iza tion (pay ments to
prov inces to main tain a stan dard level of ser vices, given stan dard
tax ef fort) and con sid ered a sort of “equal iza tion writ large.” This is
ap pro pri ate be cause all fed eral pay ments to per sons and prov inces
re ally do con sti tute a sort of equal iza tion, in the sense that Ot tawa
raises taxes where the money is, and dis trib utes it ac cord ing to its
version of need.

The key ques tions that emerge are as fol low.
1. To what ex tent should we wish to mod ify the “nat u ral” pro -

gres sion (i.e., that driven by the power and pol i tics of the
sit u a tion) of shift ing a very ma jor so cial-dis tri bu tion de ci -
sion away from the prov inces and to wards Ot tawa? (This
sur pris ing re sult oc curs be cause even though Ot tawa will be 
spend ing less over all, the cuts will es sen tially all be in trans -
fers to the prov inces, which in turn will have to cut so cial
pro grams for the young and poor. Ot tawa will uni lat er ally
be forc ing a shift in em pha sis to se niors.) In a time when we
seek de cen tral iza tion, does the reverse make sense?

2. To what ex tent should we wish to mod ify the same “nat u -
ral” shift of re sources from the young to the old?

3. When fed eral trans fers do have to be cut, should the first
cuts come from trans fers to in di vid u als or to gov ern ments?

The an swers fall out side the scope of this book, but the ques -
tions are very im por tant. They will have to be kept in mind when de -
sign ing the best sort of de ci sion mak ing ma chin ery for the re formed
fed er al ism.

Af ter all, should n't the di vi sion of so cial spend ing among re -
gions and ages be at least de bated in one place, wher ever the con sti -
tu tion puts re spon si bil ity for the ac tual de ci sions and
ad min is tra tion? But the Par lia ment in Ot tawa de bates only its own
bud get, and the Leg is la tures only theirs. For now, there is no com -
mon fo rum. There should be one.

Surely Mus ke teers will be dis tressed by the dis cus sion here.
What can “all for one, and one for all” mean in these dif fi cult days?
One thing is sure: most Ca na di ans want our so cial pro grams to be in
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har mony, and that im per a tive will some how find po lit i cal ex pres -
sion. The next two chap ters re spond to that chal lenge.
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6
De sign Prin ci ples, and

the Hard Ques tions

“If you don't know where you're go ing, you'll end up somewheres
else,” Yogi Berra may have said. And as adds an age less ar chi tec -
tural al lit er a tion, “Form fol lows func tion.”

To know where we are go ing, we will need de sign prin ci ples and 
ref er ence points. Along the way we in ev i ta bly have to an swer some
of the hard ques tions of pol i tics. (These are al ways about power.) To
get some mea sure of the power shifts in the Can ada-to-come, con -
sider the ra tio of fed eral to pro vin cial/mu nic i pal fund ing of ex pen di -
tures that we have been used to in re cent years. For 1993-94 (the
lat est con sol i da tion avail able), Ot tawa pro vided about $133 bil lion
of gov ern ment dol lars spent and the pro vin cial/mu nic i pal num ber
was $157 bil lion.58 Thus, Ot tawa's share was about 46 per cent.

By the time we get to the year 2000, in creas ing the pro vin cial
fig ures by only at 1 per cent per year to cover pop u la tion, and us ing
our ear lier fed eral es ti mate of cut backs, the Ot tawa share will have
gone to about 39 per cent. Note well: this is be fore the im ple men ta -
tion of any of the spe cific de cen tral iza tion pro pos als to be made in
the next chap ter, where a fur ther cal cu la tion will be pre sented.

The di rec tion of the power shift is there fore clear, based on fi -
nan cial con sid er ations alone. The po lit i cal pres sures from Que bec
and the West will only add to that thrust. We are mov ing to wards a
new kind of Can ada. We can man age that change, or we can re sist it.
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This chap ter sug gests the ap pro pri ate con sid er ations of a man age -
ment plan.

There are four un der ly ing de sign prin ci ples:
1. Re form must be ac cept able. Change the sys tem as lit tle as

pos si ble to meet the needs. Make the changes sale able —
in deed, wel come — to day. Be more con cerned about fu ture
adapt abil ity than cur rent drama.

2. Set as the fun da men tal tar get im prov ing the func tion ing of
de moc racy and the po lit i cal mar ket place. If the pro cess is
right, the sys tem will fine-tune it self, over the years.

3. Rec og nize that hu man be ings re spond to in cen tives, and
build in in cen tives that re ward ef fec tive and ef fi cient pub lic 
service.

4. Ref er ence ev ery thing to cus tomer ser vice. In sti tu tional
needs are im por tant, but they must be of use to the cus tomer.

AC CEPT ABLE CHANGE

It's tough enough to get even kids to swal low bad tast ing med i cine
solely on the grounds it is sup posed to be good for them. It's a lot
tougher when you are deal ing with adults with en trenched po lit i cal
in ter ests, pub lic-sec tor un ions, and the huge net work of spe cial in -
ter ests through out the coun try that re lies on the ex ist ing sys tem for
its par tic u lar corner on prosperity.

Machiavelli said it cen tu ries ago: change is al ways re sisted
fiercely by those who profit by the ex ist ing sys tem, and but lit tle
sup ported by those who could ben e fit from a better way of do ing
things.

Ac cord ingly, if it is to hap pen at all, change must be se cured by
stealth (of which grad u al ism is a large and re spect able com po nent),
or by buy ing out the old or der, or by beat ing them up, or through
chaos. Rev o lu tion ar ies have al ways pre ferred the lat ter two routes;
dem o crats pre fer the first two.

More over, the ad van tage of change must be ob vi ous to all con -
cerned. Quite apart from en trenched in ter ests, we hu man be ings are
sus pi cious of change in the fun da men tals of our lives, and rightly so. 
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What ever the prob lems of the es tab lished or der, as long as at works
and is pre dict able, very few want the has sle of tur moil to achieve
im prove ments that may be only mar ginal.

Free trade and NAFTA — the ma jor pos i tive leg acy of the
Mulroney gov ern ment — are fine ex am ples of this phe nom e non.
The 1988 elec tion was as much about free trade as any thing, and the
To ries won it (with just 43 per cent of the vote) only be cause the op -
po si tion to free trade was split be tween the Lib er als and the NDP.
Most peo ple in Can ada were op posed to the free trade agree ment
then; many re main so to day.59

The point is that the less one tries to change, the fewer op po -
nents one will have, or the less de ter mined op po nents will be, or
both. In ad di tion, the less one tries to change, the fewer the un -
knowns and the less guess ing about fu ture out comes is in volved.
Hu mans be ing even harder to herd than cats, there is much to be said
for re duc ing both op po nents and un knowns.

Cushioning and Enlisting the Losers

Even when one has de ter mined to change as lit tle as pos si ble, the
fact is that there will still be op po si tion to any change at all. Since
our “lit tle as pos si ble” is likely to be quite sig nif i cant to the pres -
ently pow er ful (though of lit tle mo ment to the vast ma jor ity of us),
we will have to pur chase their co op er a tion or see change frus trated
through delay.

So the sec ond item in this first prin ci ple is to make change com -
fort able to the los ers. This is a gen eral part of state craft and a part of
the maxim that one needs no ca sual or ac ci den tal en e mies.

There is a fair ness to this as well: peo ple who have in good faith
fallen in line with an old or der ought not to be ex cep tion ally pe nal -
ized in the chang ing. Ev ery one, ev ery thing, has to change with the
times, but gov ern ments have a spe cial ob li ga tion to change in ways
that do not breach im plied con tracts. For ex am ple, rightly or
wrongly, gov ern ments over the past gen er a tion have given peo ple
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strong rea son to be lieve that when they be come se niors they will
have ac cess to a rel a tively gen er ous sup port pack age. Peo ple not un -
nat u rally planned their lives on that ba sis.

When the time co mes — as it has now — when fi nan cial cir -
cum stances won't al low that to work the same way, the trim ming
should be done care fully, with as much fine-tun ing of im pacts as
pos si ble.

This gen eral phi los o phy ap plies to the spe cific mat ter of gov -
ern ment re form. Sup pose for ex am ple that ev ery one agreed that, as
part of the pack age, the Sen ate should be abol ished. Now, it just so
hap pens that in the last con sti tu tional round, the Sen ate was fool ish
enough to give up its le gal abil ity to veto a change of that kind. They
could be tossed out, cut off and many would ap plaud. The Sen ate is
not a pop u lar in sti tu tion. But that would be wrong. Fair sev er ance
ought to be paid, even in such an un pop u lar case as this.

Fed eral pub lic ser vants in gen eral are only a lit tle more highly
re garded than sen a tors, and it takes no imag i na tion to un der stand
that, what ever we do with the Red Cham ber, any im por tant de cen -
tral iza tion will see tens of thou sands (of the cur rent 220,000) fed eral 
pub lic ser vants lose their jobs, be yond the 45,000 claimed in the
1995 bud get. 

In many cases fu ture fed eral down siz ing will re sult in the work
be ing taken over by the prov inces, as well as many of the work ers.
Still, there would be large net losses, and fair sev er ance, re lo ca tion
as sis tance, and the like should be paid. 

In part this is a moral ob li ga tion. The po lit i cal struc tures we
have all sup ported put these peo ple where they are. It is not mar kets
that have changed (which is why you get laid off or ter mi nated at a
car-parts plant). Rather, it is an ar bi trary de ci sion by the pub lic to
change the rules. We have to live with the con se quences of pre vi ous
gov ern ments.

For those who dis agree with that stand — and there are many
suf fer ing tax pay ers look ing for straight-out chops in many places
these days — there is an other, very prac ti cal rea son. It is this: re in -
vent ing the gov ern ment of Can ada is not go ing to be easy. It will re -
quire co op er a tion, not re sis tance. It will re quire will ing as sis tance,
not sab o tage. Hu man be ings are help ful or ob struc tive as a re sult of
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in cen tives, and one of the most im por tant in cen tives is the per cep -
tion of fair treat ment.

The bot tom line of this de sign prin ci ple is to make change ac -
cept able to most of the play ers.

Fi nally, an other point is im por tant here. While we may want
change to be min i mal for to day, while we may want to cush ion the
tran si tion, there is an other thing we want. We want to avoid get ting
into this kind of a box again.

Ac cord ingly, as we de sign a new sys tem of gov ern ment for
Can ada, we would like to build in ma chin ery to keep the re sponses
of gov ern ment more in line with the needs of the pub lic as they
change over time. We need pro vi sion for con tin u ous re form. This is
clearly a good thing, and just what one wants in any or ga ni za tion.

For ex am ple, we might imag ine the cre ation of a mon i tor ing de -
vice, or pro vi sion for rou tine re view of gov ern ment struc tures ev ery
ten years. Sev eral of the Amer i can states fol low this prac tice, and I
rec om mend a vari a tion in chap ter 7.

IM PROV ING THE FUNC TION ING OF 
DE MOC RACY AND THE PO LIT I CAL 
MAR KET PLACE

Can ada is a mod ern dem o cratic state. What that means is that when
we take col lec tive de ci sions that bind us all, we do so on the the o ret i -
cal ba sis that the voice and in ter ests of ev ery cit i zen are con sid ered
on an equal ba sis. When the de ci sion is taken, it has the force of law
and the en force ment of the state.

Our Canadian Version

All of this only be gins the dis cus sion on mak ing de moc racy work.
There are count less vari a tions in the world. Ours is a di rect de scen -
dant of a mixed mar riage be tween fed er al ism and the Brit ish par lia -
men tary sys tem. It is char ac ter ized by elit ism, se crecy of ba sic
de ci sion mak ing, and a patho log i cal ad versarial bent that ob scures
the truth as of ten as it re veals it. This is as true of re la tions among
lev els of gov ern ment as it is of relations inside legislatures.
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The in cen tives are per verse. For an op po si tion mem ber, cer tain
in the knowl edge that his or her team could do a far better job in the
pub lic in ter est if it could only win the next elec tion, it is log i cal to
tear down the other side. As long as the other side is in charge, the
op po si tion will have next to no in flu ence.

The in cen tive is, there fore, to be as de struc tive as pos si ble,
while pre tend ing to be the op po site. And while one must never ad -
mit it, the worse the news of the day is for the pub lic, the better it is
for the Op po si tion. Un em ploy ment through the roof? The dol lar
through the floor? In ter est rates at 20 per cent? It is time for a
change! Vote for me!

Gov ern ment and Op po si tion both dis tort pub lic per cep tion in
fa vour of their own po si tions to the max i mum ex tent they can get
away with, and of ten a bit be yond. When the ques tions un der con -
sid er ation are as com plex as to day's are, and the claim on cit i zens'
time from other di rec tions so in tense, this setup guar an tees a high
de gree of pub lic con fu sion and, in due course, cyn i cism, dis trust,
and ap a thy.

As usual, the rem e dies are well known. They boil down to an
im prove ment in pub lic in for ma tion, re lax ation of the ad versarial
sys tem (though not too much, for we wish to main tain vig i lant
watch dogs), and better def i ni tion and rep re sen ta tion of the pub lic
in ter est through di rect and in di rect means. It is not es sen tial for re in -
vent ing gov ern ment, but it is highly de sir able, and should be a back -
ground con sid er ation in ev ery thought for re de sign.

The “Political Marketplace”

What we are talk ing about here is a po lit i cal mar ket place. Schol ars
and prac ti tio ners have la boured for cen tu ries to per fect the or di nary
eco nomic mar ket place. We have seen the de vel op ment of a body of
the ory and law di rected to se cur ing mar ket ef fi ciency, and while ex -
perts may ar gue as to their ef fi cacy, the intent is clear.

We are only at the be gin ning in de vel op ing a like set of pre cepts
for the po lit i cal mar ket place. Yet can any one doubt the ur gency,
given the huge seg ment of our econ omy and our lives now in flu -
enced or di rected by gov ern ment and pol i tics?
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To give an ex am ple, the bur den of debt now borne by our coun -
try is a di rect re sult of mar ket fail ure, in the po lit i cal sense. The cor -
rect cost-and-ben e fit sig nals on the grow ing debt were not sent over
the years by the pol i ti cians and bu reau crats who are our paid agents
in the po lit i cal mar ket place. The pub lic did not un der stand the
choices and their con se quences, and there fore the mar ket did not
work. 

As a re sult the nec es sary cor rec tive ac tion was not taken un til
well past the time it should have been, in or der to min i mize pain for
all con cerned. In stead, the tax bur den was shifted for ward to fu ture
tax pay ers via debt, and the in tel lec tual warn ing sig nals from lend ers
and ac a dem ics as to con se quences were drowned out or were ig -
nored. The con se quences of this po lit i cal mar ket fail ure are awe -
some.

Many reg u la tory sys tems — tar iffs, sup ply man age ment, and
most pro tec tion ist schemes, for ex am ple — re sult from a fail ure of
the po lit i cal mar ket. The low-level pain of the peo ple who ac tu ally
pay for such schemes, the con sum ers, is not bal anced against the
high-level gain of a few ben e fi cia ries. The tiny pain sig nals (enor -
mous in the ag gre gate) don't get through.

They don't get through be cause our agents don't am plify them.
Ev ery cit i zen has a mil lion things to worry about, and has no time for 
is sues of pub lic pol icy un less they are of some per sonal im por tance.
For the po lit i cal mar ket place to func tion well, it re quires more than
the buy ers and sell ers of ideas, by anal ogy to the eco nomic mar kets.

The prob lem is more fun da men tal. It re quires some one to show
up at the mar ket in the first place, to be in ter ested. Peo ple show up in
the eco nomic mar ket out of self-in ter est. Where is the self-in ter est in 
the po lit i cal mar ket place? It is there, but it is com pli cated, and needs
de scrip tion and am pli fi ca tion.

And there is an other prob lem: peo ple show up in the pri vate,
eco nomic mar ket place be cause they be lieve they will be able to take
part in it. They don't be lieve this of the po lit i cal mar ket place, which
cit i zens gen er ally con sider to be out of their ef fec tive reach or con -
trol.

If no one shows up to pay at ten tion, the mar ket does n't work
well. For ex am ple, on any of the po lit i cally cor rect fields of de bate
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such as the en vi ron ment, ab orig i nal is sues, or sex and gen der is sues,
the po lit i cal mar ket place does not pro vide for a weigh ing of costs
and ben e fits. More pre cisely, ben e fits are pre sumed ab so lute and in -
fi nite; costs are ig nored. Why? The or di nary peo ple aren't in the de -
bate, and the in ter est groups con trol the field, since they are the ones
who do have an in cen tive to show up in the mar ket. They show up
and, hav ing vir tu ally no com pe ti tion, they dom i nate. The phrase “si -
lent ma jor ity” was in vented to de scribe the peo ple not heard in such
de bates. “Ab sent ma jor ity” might be a better de scrip tion. They are
ab sent from the po lit i cal mar ket.

In most pub lic pol icy is sues, as in the mat ter of the debt, things
have to get a long way from com mon sense be fore any com pen sa -
tory sig nals get through. In di vid ual losses or dis ap proval with a
given course qui etly sim mer and add up, un til they ei ther reach crit i -
cal mass and ex plode (such as tax re volts) or fes ter and die away.
The con se quent er rors ei ther way are in vari ably ex pen sive, and are
al most never even ac knowl edged, let alone mea sured. 

Improving this Political Market

The mea sures to as sist with this prob lem, such as free dom of in for -
ma tion laws, en cour age ment of neu tral ex perts (like the au di tor gen -
eral, or in de pend ent think-tanks), and the sim ple, frank pre sen ta tion
of the facts and ar gu ments by jour nal ists and de ci sion mak ers are be -
yond the scope of this book. There is, how ever, one gov ern men tal
mech a nism we can look at: competing bureaucracies.

One of the costs and one of the strengths of fed er al ism is that we
set up and pay for a num ber of gov ern ments. Many of their du ties
over lap and, for var i ous rea sons, their ex per tise over laps even more. 
Most gov ern ments de velop at least min i mal com pe tence in most is -
sues of pub lic pol icy. If we in clude mu nic i pal gov ern ments, as we
should, the over lap be comes even greater.

In re in vent ing gov ern ment in Can ada, we should look for ex -
plicit ways to build on this po ten tially im mense con trib u tor to the
po lit i cal mar ket place. The es sence of a mar ket place is com pe ti tion
and ex change. These many bu reau cra cies have the abil ity to com -
pete with one an other in an ex pert and pub lic man ner in or der to
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serve the in ter ests of the pub lic. The trick is to de vise the ma chin ery
that will al low this kind of com pe ti tion of pub lic-pol icy ex per tise to
take place openly. 

It is not in our tra di tion to carry on in ter gov ern men tal de bate in
pub lic. There is a kind of a code of si lence here: “Don't em bar rass
and ar gue with me in pub lic, I won't ar gue with you, and we'll make a 
deal.” But this si lence has the same cost to the pub lic as does any re -
stric tion of com pe ti tion.

We have had a re cent graphic ex am ple of the po ten tial of the
com pe ti tion of bu reau cra cies in Brit ish Co lum bia. The pro vin cial
gov ern ment was en gaged in a highly se cre tive ex er cise in de vel op -
ing gam bling pol icy, in clud ing ma jor ca si nos. Pub lic opin ion was
op posed, but it had no voice and no in for ma tion. The City of Van -
cou ver bu reau cracy did a study on ca sino im pacts that ef fec tively
killed the pro vin cial plans in this area by an air ing of facts and opin -
ions. This is but the tip of an ex ist ing huge ice berg of fed eral-pro vin -
cial and pro vin cial-mu nic i pal di a logue that can and should be
brought into the open and put to the ser vice of the mar ket place of
ideas.

There are down-sides in this for the bu reau cracy of course. Cit i -
zens would get to sec ond-guess pol i ti cians and pub lic ser vants dur -
ing the pol icy-mak ing pro cess, if they had in for ma tion as good as
that of the in sid ers. This leads to awk ward ques tions and a def i nite
con straint on de ci sion mak ing. But can any one doubt that timely,
ex pert pub lic de bate be fore de ci sions are made could do any thing
but im prove the op er a tion of our de moc racy?

There are ways to put this im prove ment into ef fect. First, we
need ma chin ery to get those bu reau cra cies in ter act ing in pub lic.
That de sign re quire ment is ad dressed in the next chap ter.

Sec ond, we need a sys tem of mea sure ment. Mea sure ment is as
fun da men tal to the po lit i cal mar ket place as it is to its eco nomic
coun ter part. How ever, it is much more com plex on the po lit i cal side.

In the or di nary mar ket place, we have a stan dard of value — dol -
lars or what ever cur rency. With an ap pro pri ate rec og ni tion that
money can't buy hap pi ness, we have found a way of putt ing a dol lar
value on most of the things that are traded. In other words, we have a
good eco nomic stan dard of value.
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In the po lit i cal mar ket place, the sit u a tion is quite dif fer ent. We
do have sev eral stan dard units of mea sure ment, but they are all less
than sat is fac tory. In a de moc racy, the most re vered cur rency is the
vote. When the vote is for rep re sen ta tives at elec tion time, this stan -
dard of value is very rough and im pre cise. What is be ing mea sured
here is per for mance in the past and a guess at the fu ture, over many
years and myr iad is sues.

When the vote is on a spe cific is sue — as in a ref er en dum — the
mea sure ment be comes much more pre cise, though even here there
may be in ter pre tive dif fi cul ties re lated to the for mu la tion of the
ques tion, and so on.

Dol lars can also serve as a mea sure in the po lit i cal mar ket place.
Tax pay ers know how many dol lars are ex tracted (though part of the
skill of the pol i ti cian is to min i mize the pain, through fre quent, small 
ex trac tions) and ob serv ers can tell how many dol lars are spent on
each pol icy tar get. There is a huge dif fi culty here though. The dol -
lars spent are only mea sures of in put. What we are much more in ter -
ested in know ing about is out put.

In the eco nomic mar ket place, we don't con cern our selves too
much with this is sue. If I spend a dol lar for a cup of cof fee, it is as -
sumed that the cost is the proper mea sure ment of the value to me. If
the Los An geles Kings spend thou sands of dol lars for an hour of
Wayne Gretzky's time, per haps a cu ri ous trans ac tion to some, it is
one in which buyer and seller are will ing and in formed.

But sup pose a gov ern ment spends dol lars on a sol dier, or a
nurse, or a teacher. We know how to value what went into the equa -
tion, be cause we can spend money else where. But how do we know
how to value what co mes out? How do we know the worth, or even
the quan tity, of the pro tec tion, or health care, or teach ing ser vice that 
has been pur chased? This is a cen tral ques tion of the po lit i cal mar -
ket place.60

Only by as sess ing the value of out puts can we re ally mea sure
how well the sys tem is work ing for us. A re de signed sys tem of gov -
ern ment should pro duce much more of this kind of in for ma tion, as a
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nat u ral re sult of its func tion ing. To day we only get such mea sure -
ments only if a bu reau cracy re ally wants them (and they typ i cally
don't) or if an ex ter nal or ga ni za tion works with the lim ited ex ter nal
data avail able, for ex am ple, the work of The Fra ser In sti tute on se -
lected sur gi cal and di ag nos tic pro ce dure wait ing times by prov -
ince.61

A scheme that pro duces a range of out put mea sure ments as a
mat ter of course and agree ment is a way to ad dress this lack.

IN CEN TIVES AND CUS TOMER SER VICE

In cen tives make things work. An in cen tive can be pos i tive (you get
a bo nus) or neg a tive (you're fired). Ei ther one gets your at ten tion. In
to day's world, we rely in creas ingly on pos i tive in cen tives, for the
sim ple rea son that they work across a far broader range of issues.

Peo ple re spond to in cen tives. This can bring per ni cious re sults
if the in cen tives are bad. As a pub lic-sec tor ex am ple, if the rules
gov ern ing a pub lic-ser vice job state that, if you fol low the book, you 
are fine what ever hap pens, but if you stick your neck out to do a
better job, your head might get cut off, what would you do?

In the prin ci ples for re de sign ing gov ern ment, we need to pay
close at ten tion to in cen tives. The fin est the o ret i cal sys tem will not
func tion well if the peo ple in side the sys tem aren't mo ti vated to
make it work as in tended. There fore, as a gen eral ap proach, we have
to build in the kind of in cen tives that are con sis tent with our ends.

Our goal is cus tomer ser vice. Of course, pol i tics has such a
broad scope that we must be much more pre cise. For ex am ple, we
prob a bly mean “af ford able” cus tomer ser vice, and we may mean
“cus tomer ser vice con sis tent with good en vi ron men tal prac tice.” So 
one of the prob lems is de fin ing just what we mean by “ser vice.” And 
be yond that, we must de fine the “cus tomer.”
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The “Cus tomer”

A cou ple of prob lems ex ist here, both of them re lated to the fact that
there is no sin gle crea ture called “the cus tomer” whom gov ern ments 
can phone up to re quest march ing or ders. Two kinds of vari a tions
make de fin ing “the cus tomer” difficult.

One sort of vari a tion is en demic to the hu man con di tion. We are
young, or mid dle-aged, or old. We are east, or cen tral, or west. We
are male or fe male, straight or gay. We speak Eng lish, or French, or
Can ton ese, or some thing else. We have cho sen our par ents wisely or
poorly, as shows in our genes and up bring ing and start in life. We
have our dif fer ences. For tu nately, all of these dif fer ences can be
bridged.

But then there is the other sort of vari a tion, mostly cre ated by
our selves, as in di vid u als, as fam i lies, or as a so ci ety. We are
hard-work ing or lazy. We are lit er ate or il lit er ate, well ed u cated or
not. We are healthy or un healthy, within a great range that is a mat ter
of in di vid ual luck (nu tri tion and en vi ron ment and up bring ing) and
in di vid ual choice (life style). In creas ingly, these vari a tions are be -
com ing a prob lem.

Let us look south for a mo ment. The Amer i cans have in vented
one of the truly dread ful words in mod ern so cio log i cal lan guage:
“underclass.” The con cept, the re al ity, is not new. For most of his -
tory, there has been a small up per class, a small mid dle class, and the
or di nary masses. There was no par tic u lar op pro brium in be ing lo -
cated at the bot tom — most peo ple were.

Dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury, with its great rev o lu tions in pop u -
la tion size, sci ence, the mar ket place econ omy, race re la tions, the
sta tus of women, and in ter na tional pol i tics, one of the great est phe -
nom ena has been the mid dle-class ing of West ern so ci ety. The same
rev o lu tion is un der way in the East ern world.

North Amer ica has been the leader in all of this. In ter na tional at -
ten tion has al ways fo cused on the United States in this re gard, but in
fact, and in this spe cific sense, Can ada re ally adopted the “Amer i can 
Dream.” We put to gether a so ci ety over the forty-year pe riod from
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the 1950s through the 1980s with a small up per class, a very broad
mid dle class,62 and rel a tively few poor.

The ra tios changed dur ing this pe riod. Se niors did pro gres sively 
better. Sin gle-par ent fam i lies grew mark edly as a per cent age of the
pop u la tion and did rel a tively less well.

For about the first thirty years, the prog ress was fi nanced by a
boom ing econ omy based on re sources, man u fac tur ing, and a rap -
idly grow ing la bour force. For about the last fif teen years, the “prog -
ress” has been more a mat ter of just hang ing on, and the fi nanc ing
has de pended in creas ingly on pub lic debt. More over, there was a
very im por tant shift in in cen tives at the be gin ning of the 1970s away 
from pro duc tiv ity with the Mackasey changes to UI. To day, even
be fore the real debt hang over has shown up in the in come dis tri bu -
tion sta tis tics, things are start ing to un ravel a bit.

The New “Customer” — 1995

Real per ca pita in come has been drop ping since 1989, with just a
tiny uptick ($0.30 per day, be fore tax) in 1994. Like all av er ages,
though, this con ceals a trend to greater dis per sion of in come and
class. This has had po lit i cal con se quences, and vot ers un der stand
their cir cum stances long be fore the poll sters make their
pronouncements.

The sum mary re sults of a ma jor sur vey (2,400 ran dom per sons,
fo cus groups, and 1,000 de ci sion-mak ers) on at ti tudes to ward gov -
ern ment taken on be half of ten fed eral de part ments and two prov -
inces be came avail able via press re ports early this spring, and more
de tails drib bled out in the early sum mer.63 The press made the de ci -
sion-maker/cit i zen group dif fer ences the story (the for mer was more 
re al is tic, the lat ter more ide al is tic, for a change), but the two groups
are al ways out of sync.

More im por tant, the re sults were con sis tent with the ap proach
taken in these chap ters, that is, a gen eral Ca na dian ex pec ta tion of
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and sup port for gov ern ment ser vices, along with a “deep-seated re -
sent ment and hos til ity about the way gov ern ment func tions.” I shall
try to be of some help with that at ti tude, but for our im me di ate pur -
pose the in ter est ing as pect is the way the re search ers di vided the
pop u la tion into five groups.

· The In sid ers — 19 per cent of the pop u la tion: “knowl edge
work ers,” up per mid dle class, thriv ing in the new com pet i -
tive world, sceptical of government.

· The Se cure Mid dle — 24 per cent of the pop u la tion: com -
fort able rem nants of the old or der in ar eas not yet se ri ously
eroded by new re al i ties — teach ers, pub lic ser vants,
white-col lar work ers, and union ized peo ple with seniority.

· The In se cure Mid dle — 16 per cent of the pop u la tion: part
of the old com fort able mid dle al ready hit hard by the new
econ omy, whether through de clin ing in dus tries or re gions,
or “ra tio nal iza tion.”

· De pend ents — 22 per cent of the pop u la tion: “one of two
group ings in the eco nom i cally dis tressed class,” made up of 
low-skilled, low-se cu rity job hold ers, and pen sion ers, and
ex hib it ing a high de pend ence on governments.

· Out sid ers — 19 per cent of the pop u la tion: de scribed as
hav ing “given up on the sys tem — the ex pand ing
underclass of Ca na dian so ci ety. They are poorly ed u cated
and when work ing, have the low est-paid, low est-qual ity
jobs.” They are sceptical of gov ern ment, of ten a re sult of di -
rect ex pe ri ence with pro grams di rected at them. The en ti tle -
ment so ci ety has not worked well for these targets.

This cat e go ri za tion is just one snap shot by one group of re -
search ers, but it has a ring of truth for most of us. The daily sto ries of
old in dus tries and re gions de clin ing and new in dus tries and re gions
ris ing tell tales of tur moil that can not but have taken this kind of hu -
man toll. More over, this sit u a tion is bound to be come a good deal
worse, in the sense of the vary ing cir cum stances of Ca na di ans. It
will be ex ac er bated as el e ments of the “Se cure Mid dle” find their
lives up ended by the in ev i ta ble ap pli ca tion of ra tio nal iza tion forces
to the gov ern ment sec tor, in su lated up un til now.
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This mat ters a lot to in di vid u als caught at the bot tom end; that is
ob vi ous. But this also mat ters a lot to the whole so ci ety. Un til the
early 1980s, we were used to a coun try where in come vari a tion, and
pov erty in par tic u lar, was (in pop u lar be lief) a tran sient, cur able
phe nom e non. What if this is not so easy?

For ex am ple, when we see peo ple too far out side this range, es -
pe cially on the down side, we be come un com fort able. That is a ma -
jor part of the un ease that Ca na di ans feel about the cir cum stances of
much of the Na tive pop u la tion. We just some how think that this is
wrong.

That does n't mean that our so ci ety will blow up if in come dis -
per sion be comes much greater. Many so ci et ies en dure in a sta ble
fash ion with many more rich and poor than we would dream of to -
day. Nev er the less, my sense is that this is not what Ca na di ans want,
at least at the low (in cip i ent underclass?) end of the spec trum.

Would most of us be pre pared to pay a fairly high price to pre -
serve the cen tral “bunch ing” of in comes that char ac ter ized the
“Mus ke teer” model? Maybe, but cer tainly only if — and this ab so -
lutely must be em pha sized — only if there were a re cip ro cal as sur -
ance that ev ery one pull his or her weight. With out that, there could
be dra matic change in the will ing ness to sup port the in comes of oth -
ers, be cause there is now a more gen eral in tol er ance of “free rid ers.”
And maybe there will be dra matic change any way, be cause our pol i -
ti cians are be gin ning to read the more con ser va tive mood.

So for our pur poses in re de sign ing gov ern ment, “the cus tomer”
is in a state of flux. That is a re al ity to be taken into ac count by the re -
de sign, and is of it self a huge ar gu ment for de cen tral iza tion. When
the cus tomer is chang ing, you need a va ri ety of new re sponses to the
new ques tions, ac cord ing to lo cal con di tions. The newly-shaped an -
swers re quire ad ap ta tion of the old so lu tions and ex per i men ta tion
with new ones. A cen tral, “one-size-fits-all” ap proach will not work.

Hark ing back to chap ter 2 re gard ing goals, re call the goal of
equal ity of op por tu nity. There may be a good deal of com mon
ground for lib er als and con ser va tives here. Do ing the best we can as
a so ci ety to pro vide equal ity of op por tu nity pro vides the chance,
even the like li hood, that the cus tomer base will re main rea son ably
uni form in socio-eco nomic terms across the great ma jor ity of the
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pop u la tion. But how much do we wish our gov ern ments to at tempt
in this di rec tion?

The ques tion of whether it should be an ex plicit ob jec tive of our
gov ern ments to sup port a “flat” in come dis tri bu tion, through an
equal ity-of-op por tu nity spend ing and in cen tive re gime (big dol lars
on early health and so cial care, pri mary ed u ca tion, and so on), is
highly po lit i cal. It is also one of the most im por tant mat ters in pub lic
pol icy to day, though no gov ern ment or party is pos ing it di rectly as
yet.

Again, the pur pose of this book is not to at tempt to an swer these
ques tions, but to rec om mend how to im prove the de ci sion-mak ing
ma chin ery. On this par tic u lar ques tion, it is ab so lutely clear that our
new ma chin ery must bring all lev els of gov ern ment into the same
de bat ing and ac count abil ity fo rum. If we fail to do that, not only will 
the pol i cies never be clear or in har mony, but we won't even be able
to hold any one re spon si ble! This has not been sat is fac tory in the
past; it would be even less so in a tighter-money fu ture.

The Incentives of Today

Let us look at the in cen tive struc ture and cus tomer-ser vice stan dards 
now in place.

For pol i ti cians, the first rule is to sur vive; oth er wise, how can
the good things they seek for the pub lic be achieved? This means
act ing in such a way as to se cure more votes than other can di dates,
ev ery four years or so. In be tween elec tions, it means achiev ing
max i mum fa vour able pub lic ity. This gen er ally im plies charges on
the pub lic purse, as small as frank ing priv i leges, or as mas sive as po -
lit i cally lo cated pub lic works.

But in our sys tem, un for tu nately, all of this is mar ginal. With
only rare ex cep tions, most peo ple vote for the party, not for the
mem ber. There fore, to sur vive, the rep re sen ta tive must sup port the
party in ev ery way and must seek to steer it in ap pro pri ate di rec tions. 
How ever, as we have seen, when all is said and done the di rec tion
does n't re ally mat ter — the party still must be sup ported be cause of
other in ter nal in cen tives.
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In this brief de scrip tion of in cen tives, no where has it been nec -
es sary to men tion the words “pub lic in ter est.” There is in deed a con -
nec tion, but it is quite in di rect. The or di nary MP has but lit tle
in cen tive to delve very deeply into the pub lic in ter est, be cause that
task is ar du ous and time con sum ing and time is at a pre mium. In ves -
ti gat ing the pub lic in ter est in most ar eas is also of mar ginal util ity
be cause the chance of do ing any thing about it are small, and of ten of
lit tle po lit i cal use. Most ques tions touch ing the pub lic in ter est are
nei ther glam or ous nor of any fas ci na tion to vot ers.

Those things that are of in ter est to vot ers do get the at ten tion.
Men tion gun con trol, and your rep re sen ta tive has done his or her
home work. Men tion the mer its (or lack thereof) of shift ing re -
sources in the school sys tem away from se nior grades down to the
ear lier years — a far more im por tant topic by any stan dard — and
you will get a blank stare.

The in cen tive sys tem that mo ti vates our pol i ti cians is driven
day to day by par ti san con sid er ations and by the me dia, which are a
con duit to the voter. Sav ing a few mil lion dol lars or spend ing them
more ef fi ciently does not even ap pear as a wig gle on the po lit i cal
Rich ter scale.

None of this is un kindly meant. This is just the sys tem, and a
rep re sen ta tive would have to be a gi ant to force a larger agenda.
Most of our rep re sen ta tives just do the best they can. They de serve a
better set of rules.

Pro vid ing these rules is by no means im pos si ble. We need look
no fur ther than mu nic i pal gov ern ment, where coun cil mem bers do
have the sys temic abil ity and the mo ti va tion to im merse them selves
in the more un der stand able scale of lo cal is sues. The abil ity to do
some thing as an in di vid ual pro vides a large in cen tive. Part of this
dif fer ence be tween a coun cil and Par lia ment is a mat ter of scale, and 
part is the sys tem of lo cal gov ern ment. We can profit by both of
these ob ser va tions in our re de sign.

And what about in cen tives for the pub lic ser vant? This is a far
more im por tant ques tion. Of course if you had to choose, the pol i ti -
cians are more im por tant, since they have the power. On the other
hand, the way things ac tu ally work, pol i ti cians are few in num ber
com pared to the pub lic ser vice, and gen er ally lack the ex per tise. In
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mak ing their de ci sions, they tend to choose from op tions pro vided
by the pub lic ser vice and make their choices based on in for ma tion
pro vided by the pub lic ser vice. The bu reau cracy calls the shots most
of the time.

In this sit u a tion, what can we do to im prove in cen tives for the
pub lic ser vant in quest of better gov ern ment? We can make sure
there are no tice able car rots and sticks built into the sys tem. We can
re quire busi ness plans from de part ments, as we would from any cor -
po rate sub sid iary. Most of the an swer co mes out of man age ment
the ory ap pli ca ble to any large or ga ni za tion, and many of our bu reau -
cra cies are gen u inely do ing what they can to im port such les sons
from the ory and the pri vate sec tor. Such mat ters are be yond the
scope of this book.

How ever, there is one el e ment in this mix that is very much
within the pur view of ba sic gov ern ment de sign, and that is the mat -
ter of de fin ing ac cept able per for mance by the pub lic ser vice. This is
more than a busi ness plan; this is set ting and mea sur ing a per for -
mance bud get.

We make two kinds of mis takes here. One mis take is that our
stan dards are some times too low. We roll our eyes while stand ing for 
twenty min utes in a gov ern ment line to ob tain a licence for some -
thing or other, and go away mut ter ing. We should not set tle for that.

The other mis take is where our stan dards are too high. Ev ery
time the pub lic ser vice makes a high-pro file mis take — a pa rolee is
let out and com mits a mur der, a child is left in a fam ily sit u a tion that
leads to abuse, too few or too many salmon are al lowed up the river
to spawn, an egre gious ex am ple of wel fare fraud is re vealed — we
over re act and raise the cry for a zero-de fect sys tem.

Now, we should have high stan dards, and we can of ten do better
than we are do ing. The clas sic ex am ple is what the Jap a nese au to -
mo bile in dus try taught us about qual ity con trol. But even the Jap a -
nese don't go for zero de fects, be cause such a strin gent stan dard
drives the costs out of con trol.

Mak ing cars is very sim ple, com pared to work ing with hu man
be ings. Fur ther more, hu man be ings are un pre dict able in a way that
metal and plas tic are not. The only way you could the o ret i cally get
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zero de fect re sults in hu man af fairs would be to at tempt 100 per cent
con trol, and that is nei ther de sir able nor achiev able.

A “Government Standard”

So there is the di lemma: we ex pect too lit tle in some ar eas of gov ern -
ment per for mance and too much in oth ers. A res o lu tion can be found 
in the con cept of a “gov ern ment standard.”

The con cept is this: in each area of gov ern ment ser vice, we
should de velop mea sur able per for mance stan dards in terms of out -
comes, in terms of achieved cus tomer ser vice, to put it an other way.
This can range from the triv ial (such as how long you have to wait in
line for that licence be fore you get it for free, along with an apol ogy
from the min is ter), to the very se ri ous (such as the al low able per -
cent age of mis taken judg ment calls that re sult in child abuse).

We can de velop ac cept able stan dards in most ar eas of gov ern -
ment ser vice. They will al most al ways be short of per fec tion.
Achiev ing ab so lute cer tainty costs too much. It is like risk man age -
ment in our daily lives. We all un der take risk man age ment ev ery
time we cross the street. We don't ask for zero risk as a con di tion of
leav ing home — oth er wise we would never leave. By the same ap -
proach, we can't ask for zero risk in the man age ment of pub lic af -
fairs. What we can de mand is a def i ni tion of what is ac cept able and a 
sys tem to mea sure per for mance against that stan dard.

The Fra ser In sti tute is work ing on just such a con cept in a “free
ad vice” pol icy com pen dium for which ever party forms the next
gov ern ment in Brit ish Co lum bia.64 The task is not sim ple, but the
pay-offs will be great. Mea sure ments and stan dards are an es sen tial
com po nent of a func tion ing po lit i cal mar ket place.

This mat ter of in cen tives and mea sure ments is of fun da men tal
im por tance in sys tem de sign. One must go be yond the cynic who
sug gests that the best in cen tive for pol i ti cians would be to take them
off sal ary and put them on straight com mis sion. It has been too much 
like that in the past. 
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Ex pen di ture — of our money — has been the stan dard for re -
ward ing the pol i ti cians, rather than the re sults of ser vice. The pri -
mary rea son is that we have n't been able to mea sure re sults, or else
the in mates of the sys tem have not wanted those mea sure ments to
hap pen. Hold ing gov ern ment per for mance to a stan dard would be a
true pub lic-sec tor rev o lu tion.

Coordination

In the mat ter of in cen tives, we must not stop at the level of a sin gle
min is try or a sin gle gov ern ment. The touch stone is cus tomer ser -
vice, and any given ser vice may be sup plied by more than one gov -
ern ment — act ing to gether, or not, or at cross-pur poses, as the case
may be. Of par tic u lar note, the pri vate sec tor may very well do a
better job if given a chance.65

At the level of high eco nomic pol icy, stu dents of the in ter ac tion
of in fla tion and in ter est rates and gov ern ment bud gets will re call the
late 1980s with par tic u lar hor ror. The Bank of Can ada was de ter -
mined, rightly, to bring down in fla tion in a last ing man ner. The fed -
eral gov ern ment was try ing (in suf fi ciently) hard to con trol its own
def i cit, and was ac tu ally cut ting pro gram ex pen di tures. While this
was go ing on, the gov ern ment of the larg est prov ince, On tario, was
act ing in an ab so lutely con trary way, pump ing up an al ready hot
econ omy with ex panded ex pen di tures.

The net re sult? On tario, and es pe cially To ronto, be came the
pace-set ter for the coun try in push ing against ca pac ity lim its and in -
creas ing in fla tion ary pres sures. Since the Bank of Can ada has no
way of regionalizing the im pact of in ter est rates, the ac tions they
took to deal with the On tario pres sures hit that econ omy hard — but
they hit the rest of the coun try hard too, par tic u larly when that was
not the right thing to do.

The out come was un nec es sar ily high un em ploy ment, real es tate 
de fla tion, and other un pleas ant con se quences. The rea son? There
was just no mech a nism to co or di nate the pol i cies of the fed eral and
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pro vin cial gov ern ments ef fec tively, or even to talk about it in a pub -
lic way, with both lev els of gov ern ment be ing called to ac count in
one fo rum. There was too much wig gle-room and fin ger-point ing
with out nail ing down re spon si bil i ties. The pub lic paid the price.

A sim i lar cost arises in so cial pol icy, ev i denced by the split of ju -
ris dic tion be tween OAS and un em ploy ment in sur ance (both fed -
eral) and other in come sup port (pro vin cial), plus the stric tures of the
“na tional stan dards” of the Can ada As sis tance Plan (CAP). The
CAP has pre vented ex per i men ta tion in the de liv ery of in come sup -
port for the past twenty-eight years. Only re cently has Ot tawa
agreed to waive some of the CAP stan dards on an ex per i men tal ba sis 
in some prov inces. CAP has, in fact, set up a “wel fare trap” in many
cases (es pe cially at On tario rates), where any ra tio nal per son would
re main on wel fare rather than take a low-in come job.

Whether this makes sense for the in di vid ual is one ques tion; for
so ci ety as a whole it is clearly mad ness. Yet the po lit i cal cor rect ness
of Ot tawa kept this fool ish ness in place for a gen er a tion.

The off-load ing games, from the prov inces to UI (ar rang ing for
a few weeks of qual i fy ing “work”) and from Ot tawa's UI to the prov -
inces (cut ting ben e fit du ra tion and rais ing qual i fy ing times) have
been played for years. Each ju ris dic tion has treated the ex pen di ture
of the other as a sort of “free good.” The tax payer has paid.

Once again, there has not been any pub lic fo rum to de bate this
in a pub lic way with all of the play ers at the same ta ble. Com men -
tary has largely con sisted of shots be tween fed eral and pro vin cial
min is ters, in vari ably self-serv ing and nei ther con struc tive nor in -
for ma tive.

The need for some such pub lic fo rum is clear, and pro pos als will 
be made. Note this for now: it is im per a tive that Ot tawa and the
prov inces be called to ac count in the same fo rum. That fo rum does
not now ex ist, and we must in vent it.
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DE SIGN PRIN CI PLES IN PRAC TICE

A con sul tant friend, name less here be cause he or she hopes to con -
tinue do ing busi ness with Ot tawa, has a sim ple for mula for the re de -
sign of the fed eral gov ern ment: “Take the 1965 Ot tawa gov ern ment
tele phone book, from a time when we were get ting per fectly good
gov ern ment. Com pare it with the 1995 gov ern ment phone book.
Fire ev ery per son whose po si tion was not on the 1965 list.”

The com par i son is apt. In con stant dol lars, the fed eral gov ern -
ment spent 4.2 times as much in 1994 as it did in 1965, while the
pop u la tion rose by only about 50 per cent. The con stant dol lar fed -
eral ex pen di ture per per son al most tri pled, in other words. Cer tainly
the size of the fed eral pub lic ser vice is only a part of the prob lem, but 
it is a prom is ing start.

We have more pub lic ser vants for two rea sons. The first is that
they make work for each other. That part we can hope to do some -
thing about.

Mod ern so ci ety is an in creas ingly com plex ma chine. The ma -
chine is ex ceed ingly pro duc tive, but it is also prone to break down.
In this con text, pub lic ser vants are ma chine ten ders and main te -
nance peo ple. You have to have them. Whether they should be paid
as much as mill wrights or die sel me chan ics is an other is sue.

There are six op er a tional prin ci ples for re de sign:
· subsidiarity — gov ern ment closer to home,
· de cen tral iza tion — de ci sions closer to home;
· vi a bil ity — mak ing sure that gov ern ment will work,
· di ver si fi ca tion and reach — spread ing the risk,
· K.I.S.S. (“Keep It Sim ple, Stu pid”), and
· ac count abil ity — au thor ity mar ried to re spon si bil ity (for

re sults).
Let us ex am ine each of these, and then move on to the blue print

stage.

Subsidiarity — Government Closer to Home

“Subsidiarity” is a word that has gained much cur rency in the Eu ro -
pean Un ion de bate on how to or ga nize gov ern ment. The idea is that
any given task of gov ern ment should be done by the small est unit
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able to do it (in clud ing the pri vate sec tor, and lo cal com mu ni ties). In
a mag nif i cent ar ti cle last year, Gilles Paquet of the Uni ver sity of Ot -
tawa puts it this way: “This new gov er nance sys tem calls for de ci -
sions to be made at the low est, most lo cal level at which de ci sions
can rea son ably be made (start ing with the cit i zen as such). The task
of the larger unit is to as sist and sup port the in di vid ual or lo cal body
in car ry ing out tasks.”66

In putt ing the idea in a philo soph i cal con text, he says that
subsidiarity is “a bot tom-up pro cess based on the no tion that power
orig i nally rests with the cit i zens. It is the re verse of em pow er ment,
which is a top-down pro cess based on the no tion that power orig i -
nally rests with gov ern ments.”

How re fresh ing! How won der fully dis miss ive of that dread ful
word, “em pow er ment.” And how op po site to the found ing con cept
of Can ada. 

As James Hurley has noted,67 Can ada was founded on the very
op po site of subsidiarity, as is the Brit ish con sti tu tion. At our na -
tional birth, we con tin ued the ex plicit rec og ni tion that in Can ada as
in Brit ain, sov er eignty stems from on high — from the Crown. We
re jected the dan ger ous no tion, in vented by the United States 100
years ear lier, that sov er eignty lies with the peo ple. Af ter all, such at -
ti tudes had al ready led to the blood i est civil war in his tory, and to
new fan gled so cial in no va tions and no tions of equal ity.

Now, a lit tle over 125 years later, we may be com ing full cir cle
on this mat ter. This no tion of power com ing down from the Crown
or up from the peo ple is not a mere schol ars' de bate. This goes to the
root of who is in charge, and who is serv ing whom. It is time to make
our in sti tu tions con form to this new re al ity of power from be low.

Can ada is ready for this. We re jected the lead er ship of our en tire
elite class in the re jec tion of the Char lotte town Ac cord, and the
elites know that a mighty force has awak ened. Peo ple want more
con trol over their gov ern ments. That has two in ev i ta ble con se -
quences. One is an ex plo ra tion of the pos si bil i ties of di rect de moc -
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racy. The other is a pref er ence for do ing things through smaller lo cal 
gov ern ments, which are eas ier to un der stand and eas ier to con trol.

Of course, ev ery thing must be as sessed on the yard stick of scale
and ef fi ciency as well. It makes no sense for lo cal gov ern ments to
have ar mies, or to ne go ti ate trade pacts. But un der the con cept of
subsidiarity, the bias is to wards the small, and the de vo lu tion of
power. The open ing pre sump tion in as sess ing any task is that we
should do it and man age it as close as pos si ble to the tax payer and
cus tomer.

Decentralization

As the word is com monly used to day in pol i tics, “de cen tral iza tion”
has come to mean shift ing of power to a lower level of gov ern ment.
That is not the right word — the cor rect word is de vo lu tion. Never
mind, as for our pur pose in this sec tion at least, we talk about this
other, tech ni cal mean ing of “de cen tral iza tion.”

To use a cor po rate ex am ple, if Gi ant Mega-Wid get Cor po ra tion
(GMWC) has of fices around the world but makes all de ci sions in
To ronto, it is said to be cen tral ized. (The To ronto fo cus makes it also 
typ i cally “Ca na dian,” as a west erner or Quebecer or Atlanticer
would see it.) On the other hand, if GMWC only sets very broad pol -
icy in To ronto and leaves most ac tual de ci sion mak ing on pro duc -
tion, sales, hir ing and fir ing, fi nance, or re search and de vel op ment
to the lo cal units, then it would be said to be very de cen tral ized.

The key here is that the cen tre does not cede any power at all, it
only lends it. What it has given to the lo cal units is the abil ity to make 
cer tain de ci sions in light of lo cal cir cum stances, with out ref er ence
to head quar ters. The cen tre re tains the right to au dit what is go ing on 
and to re claim the pow ers at any time.

From the point of view of subsidiarity, de cen tral iza tion is less
sat is fac tory than de vo lu tion. In a struc ture that is merely de cen tral -
ized, lo cal de ci sion mak ers are con stantly look ing over their shoul -
ders at their mas ters. When push co mes to shove, it is the cen tral
pri or i ties that pre vail, if in deed they are ever ques tioned in the first
place.
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The way Ot tawa runs the port sys tem or the fish ery serve as ex -
am ples. In both cases, there is pro vi sion for lo cal de ci sion mak ing.
In both cases, re ten tion of the cen tral au thor ity has led to very in ap -
pro pri ate pol i cies, whether re lated to At lan tic cod, or ab orig i nal
fish ing in Brit ish Co lum bia, or the bleed ing of suc cess ful ports and
the cross-sub si di za tion of los ers for cen tral, rather than lo cal, ob jec -
tives. Some will ar gue that this should be so. It is il lus tra tive of the
de bate.

Viability 

The con cern here is that a gov ern ment may be too small to do its job.
For ex am ple, how can a place as small as Prince Ed ward Is land find
the re sources to staff an en tire pro vin cial gov ern ment? Well, the best 
an swer is that it does — but this is only an an swer in terms of hu man
re sources. It is prob a bly off the bot tom of the ef fi ciency scale, as the
ter ri to rial gov ern ments most cer tainly are, but that does mean they
aren't vi a ble, at least in the op er a tional sense.68

Fi nan cial vi a bil ity is an other mat ter, and is an im por tant one. If a 
gov ern ment needs cash trans fu sions from out side, then its vi a bil ity
is in deed in ques tion. We have sev eral sit u a tions like that at the pro -
vin cial and ter ri to rial level, and many more at the mu nic i pal level.
The lat ter case is less se ri ous, for mu nic i pal i ties are crea tures of the
prov inces, and the fi nan cial cir cle can be squared (pre serv ing both
ac count abil ity and re spon si bil ity) in the pro vin cial cap i tal. As to
prov inces and ter ri to ries, fi nan cial vi a bil ity is an on go ing chal lenge
to de sign.

Briefly put, the tough fi nan cial times for Ot tawa are go ing to re -
quire that the smaller prov inces de cide how much those pro vin cial
bound aries are worth. The crunch for the very highly sub si dized
north ern ter ri to ries will be, and should be, even tougher. The
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Mulroney guar an tee of a full pro vin cial pan o ply for Nunavut, con -
tain ing a ful some 22,000 souls, is just un sus tain able.

None of these mat ters is what peo ple mostly worry about un der
this head ing. The greater con cern for some is whether or not the fed -
eral gov ern ment would re main vi a ble with too rig or ous an ap pli ca -
tion of subsidiarity in the Ca na dian con text.

No opin ions can be reached in the ab stract, and it is for ev ery one 
to draw his or her own con clu sions on any pro posal for re de sign.
How ever, in ad di tion to the com ments on sustainability in chap ter 3, I 
would make three ob ser va tions here.

The first is that the fi nan cial cir cum stances of the fed eral gov -
ern ment are go ing to re quire that it re treat from many ar eas of ac tiv -
ity, and de volve or aban don re spon si bil i ties. Since this is go ing to
hap pen any way, we should find ways to make it work.

The sec ond ob ser va tion is that any alarms raised about the cen -
tre no lon ger hold ing power should be con sid ered with a cold eye
fixed on the alarm ist. There is an im mense con stit u ency among the
lob by ing and chat ter ing classes of this coun try in fa vour of an
all-pow er ful Ot tawa. These groups have made huge in vest ments in
con nec tions and knowl edge of who is who and what is what, and
they en joy the enor mous con ve nience of “one-stop shop ping” for
those with an agenda.

We may ex pect most na tional col um nists and re port ers to is sue
sol emn warn ings about the de cline in the im por tance of the gov ern -
ment they feed from — why would n't they? And we would cer tainly
ex pect such knee-jerk re sis tance from the three old-line po lit i cal
par ties of Ot tawa. Few peo ple can cheer fully ad dress the chang ing
of times, if it mark edly re duces their stat ure.

The third ob ser va tion is sim ple, and gives the de fin i tive re -
sponse. Even so weak a fledg ling as so ci a tion as the Eu ro pean Un ion 
is dis play ing very marked uni fy ing im pulses and ten den cies, with a
line-up of sup pli cants to join. As dis cussed in chap ter 1, I have no
doubt that the con ti nu ity of Can ada even with no other pur pose than
to re main dif fer ent from the Amer i cans and to main tain a mere com -
mon mar ket would be as sured. The most min i mal ist re de sign would
surely see us as a lot more than that!
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Diversification and Reach 

Any in vest ment plan ner knows that the pru dent in ves tor main tains a 
bal anced port fo lio. Some in vest ments do better from time to time,
and some do worse. Then for tunes re verse, the wheel co mes around,
and so on. No part is strong all of the time, but nei ther are all parts
weak.

Some econ o mists69 have an a lyzed Can ada as a “port fo lio” of
prov inces, and have as sessed their eco nomic strengths over the
busi ness cy cle. They have con cluded to their sat is fac tion that the
coun try as con sti tuted is a sur pris ingly good port fo lio mix. For most
of us, com mon sense tells us that strength and re sil ience lies in a
broader un ion.

Even Que bec sep a rat ists are clear on this point: they very much
wish the Ca na dian com mon mar ket to con tinue. (Most schol ars
main tain that such would be im pos si ble with out an in te grat ing and
sym met ri cal po lit i cal su per struc ture, so there is more than a bit of a
prob lem there.)

For what ever rea son, there is near una nim ity on this point: Ca -
na di ans in gen eral want to see the most com plete eco nomic in te gra -
tion pos si ble. This means an even greater em pha sis on mo bil ity
rights, stron ger pol i cies in sup port of free trade across the coun try,
and vig or ous com pe ti tion pol icy against trade re straints of ev ery
kind. This de sign fea ture, if adopted, clearly would lead to a
strength en ing of the cen tral gov ern ment's role as pro tec tor of in di -
vid ual rights in the eco nomic area.

K.I.S.S.

“Keep It Sim ple, Stu pid” is a wise piece of ad vice in a de moc racy.
Most vot ers do not have Ph.D.s, and in ad di tion they don't have the
time or in cli na tion to spend much of their lives on mon i tor ing the
gov ern ment. It does no good to say that they should pay at ten tion,
that they get the kind of gov ern ment they de serve if they fail in this
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task. One may feel better af ter mak ing that point, but it changes
nothing.

Al most no body has a sense of the value of $1 bil lion, let alone a
GDP of over $750 bil lion. Be yond a vague no tion of who looks af ter
the streets and gar bage, most peo ple know lit tle about which gov -
ern ment or min is try or agency is in charge of what. We may try to
change this, we should change this, and per haps we can change this
by build ing a num ber of in for ma tional and dem o cratic tech niques
into our re de sign, but we will still be faced with the lim its re lated to
at ten tion span.

The un for tu nate other side of this story is that gov ern ment is
very com pli cated to day. Self-serv ing ad ven tures in the sim pli fi ca -
tion of com plex is sues form the ba sis of the suc cess of most dem a -
gogues.

So here we have a chal lenge. We are com mit ted to a dem o cratic
sys tem, and we must make it work, but most peo ple don't want to
spend much per sonal time on it. That re quires oc ca sional de ci sions
from the elec tor ate gen er ally, and sig nif i cant on go ing in volve ment
by rep re sen ta tive elec tors on spe cific sub jects.

That re quires, in turn, the most un der stand able gov ern ment we
can de sign. It is more im por tant to have the dem o cratic sys tem work
well through an un der stand ing of the ques tions in volved than it is to
gain some the o ret i cal ef fi ciency at the cost of a con fus ing al lo ca tion
of causes and ef fects. This trade-off must be kept in mind as we go
about our work.

Accountability

It is an ab so lute or ga ni za tional prin ci ple that you hold peo ple ac -
count able for what they can do — no more, and no less. Only if you
can re ward and pun ish those re spon si ble do you have some chance
of in flu enc ing results.

This feeds right back to the last dem o cratic prob lem. If peo ple
can make a dif fer ence by hold ing some one ac count able, they will
have a lot more in ter est in the is sue than if they per ceived the mat ter
as to tally be yond their con trol. When did you last bother writ ing
your MP about post of fice ser vice or UI fraud, or your pro vin cial
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leg is la tor about the sit u a tion in your lo cal school? You know (and
they know) that they can not do any thing about it.

We have let things get out of line here. We elect school boards
and then give them vir tu ally no con trol over ed u ca tion. We have
tran sit au thor i ties set up in such a way as to al lot blame to lo cal gov -
ern ments, but tran sit is ac tu ally run by the prov inces. We have prov -
inces spend ing money raised from the fed eral tax payer as a
long-term pat tern, while the fed eral au thor i ties now down load re -
spon si bil i ties with out suf fi cient cash. Each points the fin ger at the
other. Which of them are we to cheer or blame?

Even within gov ern ments, re spon si bil ity is hard to pin down,
and with more than one gov ern ment in the act, we get melt down.
The in ter de part men tal, in ter gov ern men tal mix sur round ing any -
thing hav ing to do with the en vi ron ment or ab orig i nal af fairs can be
un be liev able.

As one of the clas sic ex am ples in our his tory, we spent half a bil -
lion dol lars build ing the Mirabel Air port out side of Mon treal.
(These were early 1970s dol lars too, each one worth about $3.00
mea sured in our 1995 dol lars, so far and fast has in fla tion gone, and
brought up to $4 bil lion if you look at the ac cu mu lated in ter est
costs.) I was in the Prime Min is ter's Of fice at the time and watched
the drama un fold, in clud ing see ing the many farm ers up rooted by
to tally un nec es sary ex pro pri a tions. It was an enor mous mis take, a
white el e phant that would sink any en tity ex cept a ma jor gov ern -
ment or a Gen eral Mo tors. Yet no one ever lost his or her job over
this. Why not? Be cause re spon si bil ity was suc cess fully dif fused and 
avoided.

The prin ci ple here is very sim ple: the spend ers of the money, the 
wield ers of the au thor ity, must be di rectly and clearly iden ti fied with 
re spon si bil ity and ac count abil ity for what they do. Some times there
will be more than one de ci sion maker. De spite these com pli ca tions
ev ery ef fort must be made to as cribe each spe cific re spon si bil ity to
an ac tual hu man be ing, or a small group of them. 

Im proved ac count abil ity must be part of our de sign.
With this set of guide lines in mind, let us ex am ine a pos si ble so -

lu tion to our Ca na dian chal lenge.
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7
A Ca na dian So lu tion

It is time to weave to gether the lure of the de sir able with the art of the 
pos si ble. The so lu tion pre sented in this chap ter is in tended to fit the
de sign prin ci ples and to meet the prob lems set out pre vi ously. It
must also be re al is tic and achiev able, with out re quir ing the mo ti va -
tion of a cri sis. Chaos may in the end force us to re in vent our gov ern -
ment if we do not vol un tarily act sooner, but what a fail ure of
statecraft that would be!

There is some rea son to hope that we are push ing on a slightly
open door. The fed eral gov ern ment has now been suf fi ciently dis -
abled by debt to see prob lems clearly and wants so lu tions. No one
needs a con tin u a tion of the fi nan cial, unity, and fed eral-pro vin cial
un cer tainty that have plagued us for so long. More over, if that mood
is there, the ex ist ing fed eral gov ern ment has be tween two and three
years un til the next elec tion to be re spon sive to the new re al i ties. So
what should we do, in the most timely man ner we can mus ter?

SPEAK ING OF THE “C” WORD, DO WE NEED TO
CHANGE THE CON STI TU TION?

This is the usual first choke point. The an swer is “No, we do not need 
to change the con sti tu tion, at least, not right now.” That is a good
thing. For the mo ment, chang ing the con sti tu tion is sim ply not pos -
si ble, un less we get into a chaos sce nario where all things be come
pos si ble (most of them bad).

Con sti tu tional change un der our cur rent rules re quires a very
high de gree of trust and con sen sus. Nei ther is in place. Lack ing both
trust and con sen sus, there are too many pres sure points for spe cial
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in ter ests to de rail any given con sti tu tional change, or to bog it down
in in ter mi na ble de bate end ing in the “death of a thou sand cuts.”

As a prac ti cal mat ter we can not change our con sti tu tion now
with out ref er en dum ap proval. This is not set out in law, other than in
B.C. and Al berta, but it is a fact of life. No one knows just what ap -
proval level is re quired, but it would be un think able with out af fir -
ma tive votes in each of the four large prov inces and a cou ple of the
oth ers.

But the pub lic is sour on pol i ti cians, and on gov ern ments gen er -
ally. Noth ing pro posed in the old way, even with a Char lotte -
town-like una nim ity of the elites, is likely to pass the mus ter of a
ref er en dum. We will need to find a better way. That speaks to the
mat ter of the lack of trust.

As to the mat ter of con sen sus, we have none. We do not even
have a plan to de velop one. But we do have an un fold ing set of cir -
cum stances that will press to wards a co ali tion around some ideas for 
gov ern ment, both closer to home and better sup ported na tion ally, as
is set out be low.

What we re ally need at this point is a blue print for a new struc -
ture of gov ern ment that we can work on in stages. We need a few
suc cesses to en cour age and re vi tal ize our weary body pol i tic. If we
can move along with an ad vance here and there, dis con nected at first 
but grad u ally fall ing into a new pat tern for better gov ern ment —
then we will be on our way!

The es sence is to have a plan. It can be changed, de bated, and
fine-tuned, evolv ing and ac com mo dat ing new po si tions and new
ideas — but we need a plan to start. Even the ten ta tive adop tion of a
gen eral plan, with many res er va tions and all sorts of op por tu ni ties to 
back out by any of the par ties in volved, will be enough to get things
go ing. The great thing is to start.

Prac ti cal work and de bate on the plan will grad u ally de velop
con sen sus. Prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of parts of the plan will grad u -
ally build trust. Both of these we will need, for even tu ally we will
have to change the con sti tu tion.

There are two rea sons. The first re lates to law. There are some
changes and ad di tions to the way we do gov ern ment busi ness in this
coun try that can be prop erly made only through con sti tu tional
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change. We can jury rig and im pro vise in the mean time, but a proper
and en dur ing foun da tion needs some new con sti tu tional con crete.

Many things in the mean time can be done by ad hoc co op er a tion 
among the gov ern ments of the day. How ever, re call that the Meech
Lake Ac cord was also agreed to by all gov ern ments of that day. In
the time be tween agree ment and rat i fi ca tion, gov ern ments changed
and sup port eroded for the new plans. While we can dem on strate the
value of new ar range ments on a vol un tary and ad hoc ba sis, we can -
not af ford to build on that ba sis. Build ing re quires per ma nence and
com mit ment. Those can be achieved only by the force of law. The
law of gov ern ments is called the con sti tu tion.

The sec ond rea son for even tual con sti tu tional change re lates to
trust. We are a bit of a wounded coun try in that re gard these days. A
very large part of the West does not trust cen tral Can ada. The West
will be lieve in a new deal only when it is cast in con crete.

Most of what ever per cent age of Quebecers would vote in fa -
vour of sep a ra tion are do ing so be cause of a sim i lar but more ad -
vanced fail ure of trust. Not only do they no lon ger trust, they no
lon ger even hope. Any im prove ments will be re garded with sus pi -
cion un til and un less they are put in the con sti tu tion. Ev ery one who
has been burned once (as Quebecers be lieve they have been, thrice)
knows at least this much: they can be burned again, un less they
fire-proof the sit u a tion.

True, one could ig nore this need for cer tainty. Af ter all, ad min is -
tra tive (and non-con sti tu tional) gov ern men tal changes suf fi cient to
se ri ously erode the sep a rat ist vote would al low the re main ing dis af -
fected folks to be ig nored. They don't like it? They are in the mi nor -
ity. Too bad!

But why take such an at ti tude? If a re vised con sti tu tion can add
to our strength and hap pi ness — as un likely as such a sce nario may
seem post-Char lotte town — why not do it?

On tario and the At lan tic prov inces have less cause or abil ity to
in sist on cod i fy ing any im proved ar range ments we may achieve, as
the for mer is large enough to have no par tic u lar need to trust any one, 
while the lat ter must (for now) take what they can get. But sta bil ity
will in due course suit the pur poses of ev ery one. So we must in the
end speak the “c”word.
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There is a con ve nient mo ment. The con sti tu tional amend ment
of 1982 pro vided that the sub ject of the amend ing for mula be re vis -
ited in 1997. This ef fec tively opens up the whole con sti tu tion. No
one should ever scorn a use ful ex cuse and the tim ing might be about
right — or, it might be five or ten years early. There is no hurry here.
These things are a mat ter of tim ing. The time might ar rive soon, or
not for many years.

In the mean time, we should pro ceed in less dra matic ways, for
as a prac ti cal mat ter, we shall constitutionalize only those changes
that have the force of sat is fac tory ex pe ri ence, or over whelm ing po -
lit i cal sup port. The lat ter could come about in cer tain cir cum stances, 
de scribed in the next chap ter. For now, and as the route of choice, let
us seek the less dra matic and more cer tain prog ress of or di nary (and
there fore re vers ible and less threat en ing) in ter gov ern men tal agree -
ments.

So, on the ques tion of ad min is tra tive or con sti tu tional change,
why not both? Let us set our goals and move to wards them, and see
what evolves.

NEW ROLES — FIRST, THE PROV INCES

By a cu ri ous twist of fate, the great est chal lenge for the prov inces
will be to prop up the old cen tral or der. With the de cline in the power
of the fed eral gov ern ment for fi nan cial, tech no log i cal,70 and po lit i -
cal rea sons, there arises a vac uum that will no doubt be filled. It can
be filled by a sim ple ex pan sion of the pow ers of in di vid ual prov -
inces, or it can be filled by the prov inces act ing to gether, at the cen -
tre. The lat ter is far better, for the provinces and for the citizenry.

In fact the prov inces will have two res cue mis sions. The re -
quire ments are as fol low:

· the res cue and im prove ment of na tional stan dards in light of 
the pov erty of the fed eral gov ern ment, and
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· the res cue of the gen eral le git i macy of the cen tre, in an oth -
er wise de cen tral iz ing world.

If there was any lin ger ing doubt as to the con tin ued abil ity of the 
fed eral gov ern ment to en force fed eral (not na tional) stan dards in so -
cial pro grams, the wa ter shed bud get of Feb ru ary 27, 1995 made it
clear that time is over. That is not what the Min is ter of Fi nance said,
of course. In deed, he sug gested the op po site, by re cit ing the five
core rules of the Can ada Health Act (uni ver sal ity, com pre hen sive -
ness, ac ces si bil ity, por ta bil ity, and pub lic ad min is tra tion) and by
stat ing that prov inces would not be al lowed to im pose min i mum res -
i dency re quire ments for wel fare.

This is all good fun, and well within the bounds of po lit i cal rhet -
o ric, but it has lit tle to do with re al ity. The re al i ties are two.

The first is that health, ed u ca tion, and wel fare are pro vin cial re -
spon si bil i ties un der the ex ist ing con sti tu tion, and Ot tawa has no le -
gal right to tell the prov inces what they must do, sim ply by pass ing a
law. If Ot tawa wants to guide pro vin cial ac tions in these fields, Ot -
tawa can only do this by per sua sion, or brib ery. It has had lit tle prac -
tice at the for mer, be ing more ac cus tomed to giv ing or ders. And it no 
lon ger has the funds for the lat ter.

The sec ond re al ity is that the only cash le ver Ot tawa now pos -
sesses — what was re cast and re named in the bud get as the Can ada
Health So cial Trans fer (CHST) — will fall from just over $17 bil -
lion in this fis cal year to just over $10 bil lion only three fis cal years
later. More over, it will con tinue to head straight down.

Re mem ber, the def i cit in 1996-97 is still set at about $24 bil lion,
and that is not sus tain able. It will have to be cut fur ther. By then,
there is ev ery like li hood that the busi ness cy cle will have turned
down, and rev e nues will again be squeezed. There will still be no po -
lit i cal room (and lit tle eco nomic room) to raise taxes — peo ple will
grad u ally be gin to un der stand how they are get ting less and less ser -
vice for the same fed eral tax bite, and they won't like that.

In other words, spend ing cuts will have to con tinue. There will
be puts and takes, of course — for ex am ple, in ter est rates may be
lower than fore cast, if we are lucky. But in any fea si ble sce nario,
cuts will be re quired, and the re main ing trans fers to the prov inces
will be placed front and cen tre as tar gets.
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Equal iza tion is also a trans fer to the prov inces, but it has a “sa -
cred” qual ity that the CHST does not. When all is said and done, the
CHST will come down ever fur ther. At the $10 bil lion level it al -
ready com prises less than 10 per cent of pro vin cial ex pen di tures on
health, ed u ca tion, and wel fare, and the prov inces are cer tainly not
go ing to let this tiny CHST tail wag the so cial dog.

THE PRES SURES ON THE PROV INCES

At the same time, the prov inces are go ing to have their own fi nan cial 
and po lit i cal pres sures, and will be look ing for ways to cut costs. In
do ing this, they will look at pre cisely the five sa cred cows of the
Can ada Health Act, as well as res i dency re quire ments for wel fare.
Use of the lat ter, among other things, will be seen as a de fen sive
mech a nism against other prov inces off-load ing their own wel fare
prob lems by cut ting rates to en cour age mo bil ity. Some prov inces in
these cir cum stances will ac tu ally jus tify min i mum res i dency re -
quire ments in or der to pro tect their wel fare plans from being
overwhelmed and cut back.

A prior ques tion for many is, “Should any thing re place Ot -
tawa?” There is a very re spect able eco nomic ar gu ment that says that
the mar ket place should be un fet tered, and if the stron ger prov inces
can af ford better health, ed u ca tion, and wel fare, and if peo ple move
there be cause of that, so be it. Peo ple should move to ar eas of eco -
nomic strength, and we should not try to fight this, un der this view.

If we be lieve in fed er al ism, we must be lieve in the de sir abil ity
of each prov ince de vel op ing its own so cial pol icy rules, which are
cer tain to vary in some par tic u lars. Does this not guar an tee “ju ris -
dic tion shop ping?”

The first ob ser va tion here is that mo bil ity de ci sions take all cir -
cum stances into ac count — not just avail able lev els of so cial ser -
vice, but also the cost of liv ing in a given area, mov ing costs,
ex ist ing or pro spec tive hous ing, cli mate, em ploy ment pros pects,
friends and rel a tives, and so on. In other words, mod er ately dif fer ent 
lev els of in come sup port are only a small part of most mo bil ity de ci -
sions.
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The sec ond ob ser va tion is that dif fer ent ju ris dic tions are aware
of this is sue. Thus, with re spect to highly mo bile groups, young sin -
gles, for ex am ple, we would ex pect ei ther a greater con ver gence of
stan dards or a higher rate of mo bil ity. Con versely, low-in come se -
niors are un likely to chase a small ex tra monthly in come sup ple ment 
across the coun try from St. John's to Vic to ria, and prov inces are
there fore freer to dif fer in such cat e go ries.

The third ob ser va tion is that no ra tio nal ju ris dic tion will vol un -
tarily bur den it self by de lib er ately set ting an in cen tive cli mate to at -
tract de pend ents. Such in cen tives have some po ten tial po lit i cal
pay-back for the fed eral gov ern ment and can thus be ex plained, if
not jus ti fied. The po lit i cal pay-back for any pro vin cial gov ern ment
to fol low such a path is just not worth the fi nan cial pain (save a
highly ideo log i cal, and thereby short-term path as fol lowed by the
On tario NDP).

The greater dan ger is one of de lib er ate offloading: sys tem at i -
cally low er ing so cial as sis tance rates and in creas ing mo bil ity grants  
in or der to de crease de pend ency ra tios and to cut costs. At low lev els 
of ac tiv ity such things are sim ply ig nored. When they can't be ig -
nored, neigh bour ing prov inces have op tions:

· res i dency re quire ments,71 and/or
· re cip ro cal cuts and more “bus tick ets out of town,” or
· ac cep tance of the new equi lib rium, mean ing more wel fare  

costs and in creas ing pop u la tion, or
· ac tions to change the be hav iour of the “offloading” prov -

ince.
In prac tice, all four of these routes will be fol lowed, but there are 

se ri ous po lit i cal and fi nan cial con straints on the first three. The
great est prom ise is in look ing to in ter pro vin cial co op er a tion on the
fourth point.

Be fore leav ing this di ver sion, a word should be said about the
worst fears of many so cial ac tiv ists and centralists. They fear that a
to tally mo bile, un co or di nated so cial-pol icy frame work run en tirely
by the prov inces with no fed eral fund ing (ex cept for mi nor block
fund ing) and no na tional stan dards of any kind, would lead to chaos.
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This is not a rea son able fore cast (un like the con se quences-of-debt
fore casts that those same per sons have re jected for years.)

No prov ince in Can ada has a gov ern ment pre pared to see any -
one go with out ad e quate food, shel ter, and med i cal care. There is no
prov ince that does not be lieve in proper ed u ca tion for all chil dren,
and all prov inces throw a lot of money af ter that be lief. The al ter na -
tive to Ot tawa's con trol over so cial pro grams is not a Ca na dian ver -
sion of Rwanda.

In deed, there is rea son to be lieve that through in ter pro vin cial
co op er a tion we can do a better job, on av er age. Af ter all, many
claim that if there is one thing that de fines us, it is a sense that there is 
a “so cial Can ada.” This so cial Can ada, if it ex ists, has noth ing to do
with re gion or prov ince, just as an Amer i can's “life, lib erty and the
pur suit of hap pi ness” has noth ing to do with state of res i dence.

So, how can we solve this ap par ent prob lem? The prov inces
have the ju ris dic tion, and the con sti tu tion is not go ing to be changed
in that re gard. The prov inces in creas ingly have vir tu ally all of the
pro gram money. How can we ar range for them to ne go ti ate and
abide by a cer tain com mon pur pose in these old ar eas of “na tional
stan dards?”

HAR MO NIZ ING THE PROV INCES

Ob vi ously, the key is to pro ceed by way of agree ment, but through
what ma chin ery? The days of Ot tawa call ing the prov inces to gether
to seek the rat i fi ca tion of some grand, cen tral plan are over. That
does n't mean that Ot tawa will not try. Any thing else would be an ad -
mis sion of fail ure in one of the most trea sured cen tral ist myths. But
the old way won't work. The provinces won't play.

Might the prov inces sim ply con vene their own ad hoc con fer -
ences on na tional stan dards, as re quired? They might, and there is
ev ery rea son to en cour age such ac tiv ity. Prov inces are go ing to have
to work to gether a lot more in the fu ture, and they might as well be -
gin build ing now on the lim ited in ter pro vin cial (and mostly
non-fed eral) ex per i ments to date, such as the con fer ences of re -
source min is ters, and of ed u ca tion min is ters.
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But there are ob vi ous prob lems here. They re late to com pre hen -
sive ness, co or di na tion, trans par ency, and en force ment.

As for com pre hen sive ness, the is sue is that there are many ar eas
where in ter pro vin cial co op er a tion is de sir able. How ever, as long as
the ma chin ery is ad hoc, mak ing prog ress one area at a time will be
slow, and any prov ince (most no ta bly Que bec with its cur rent gov -
ern ment) will be able to find ways to stall prog ress, should that be in
its in ter ests.

As for co or di na tion, it is ob vi ous that no sin gle field — wel fare
pay ments, for ex am ple — stands alone. The need to make wel fare
pay ments re lates to eco nomic de vel op ment and the avail abil ity of
jobs, train ing, en vi ron men tal stan dards, re source ex ploi ta tion, and
other ar eas with in ter pro vin cial com po nents.

Let us imag ine that the prov inces ex pand their com pe ti tion for
new job-cre at ing in vest ment by of fer ing cash in cen tives (per haps fi -
nanced by low er ing wel fare pay ments), or a re lax ation of la bour and 
en vi ron men tal rules. There will be dif fer ing views on whether this
sort of com pe ti tion should be al lowed in Can ada, but un der our ex -
ist ing con sti tu tion it clearly is. We need a trad ing post to talk about
such things.

On a more pos i tive note, co or di na tion among prov inces that fa -
cil i tates mo bil ity — es pe cially por ta bil ity of skill cer tif i cates and
so cial ben e fits — is a good thing for the econ omy.

Trans par ency is equally im por tant. In the Eu ro pean Un ion, one
talks of a “dem o cratic def i cit,” in the sense that the Coun cil of Min -
is ters, a body not di rectly elected, de bates in pri vate and reaches
deals and con clu sions not sub ject to the val i da tion of any elected or
oth er wise ac count able body. Pri vate pro vin cial meet ings of the kind 
we have to day fail the trans par ency test.

Trans par ency is im por tant, but it will be re sisted.
It is im por tant be cause it is es sen tial to the proper func tion ing of

de moc racy. The cit i zens must know what is go ing on: what are the
op tions, the pos si bil i ties, the trade-offs to be con sid ered on any
given is sue? Se crecy in ne go ti at ing with for eign states is one thing,
and is of ten ques tion able even then. Se crecy in deal ing among our -
selves is in tol er a ble, even if it is the stan dard prac tice of ex ist ing
fed eral-pro vin cial and in ter pro vin cial ar range ments. (Free dom of
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in for ma tion stat utes rou tinely ex clude in ter gov ern men tal doc u -
ments, for ex am ple. The fact that the same tax pay ers own both lev -
els of gov ern ment is ap par ently not of im por tance.)

And trans par ency will be re sisted, be cause it opens the pos si bil -
ity of gov ern men tal em bar rass ment. Ev ery re port mak ing in ter gov -
ern men tal com par i sons, for ex am ple, can not help but iden tify a
“best” and a “worst” pro vin cial gov ern ment on the topic con cerned.
Ev ery pub lic de bate will make it clear that no gov ern ment gets all it
wants, and some po si tions will sim ply lose, right out there in pub lic!
No one ex cept the tax payer wants that kind of in for ma tion in the
pub lic do main.

There will be all kinds of rea sons given as to why pub lic ity
would be a bad thing. “Leads to `pos tur ing,' you know, even
grandstanding.” Or “ Sen si tive in for ma tion might leak out — ahem
— about our po si tion.” Non sense! But this is a bu reau cratic fear we
shall have to deal with.

En force ment is equally a prob lem with in ter pro vin cial agree -
ments on, say, na tional wel fare stan dards. If Nova Sco tia signs an
agree ment to pay wel fare to new com ers from B.C. and then re neges, 
where is the re course? There is none, as a prac ti cal mat ter. But can
deals with out en force ment be trusted?

A FED ERAL COUN CIL

The way around all of this, to res cue na tional stan dards no lon ger
sus tain able by a weak ened fed eral gov ern ment, and to deal with the
four de sid er ata above, is to es tab lish some sort of “Fed eral Coun -
cil.” (I adopt here the lan guage of the 1980 Que bec Beige Pa per, but
it could equally well be called “the Coun cil of the Fed er a tion,” or
“House of the Provinces.”)

The main roles of a Fed eral Coun cil would be three:
· To set and en force in ter pro vin cial stan dards in ar eas of pro -

vin cial ju ris dic tion, ac cord ing to agreed-upon rules; 
· To de velop and share com par a tive data on pro vin cial gov -

ern ments; and
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· To val i date ac tions of the fed eral gov ern ment in ar eas
touch ing de fined pro vin cial concerns.

Ide ally, a Fed eral Coun cil would be en trenched in the con sti tu -
tion at some point, but there is no need for it to start out that way, or
with a full range of pow ers. We want here to set out a pic ture of what
it might look like at ma tu rity, but it could be gin in far more hum ble
and ten ta tive ways.

A Fed eral Coun cil would have mem ber ship from each prov ince, 
with ex officio, non-vot ing rep re sen ta tion from the fed eral gov ern -
ment.72 The size of the del e ga tions is rel a tively un im por tant, though 
it would be use ful to have a per ma nent rep re sen ta tive from each
prov ince. Be yond that per son, the com po si tion of the del e ga tions
could eas ily vary as ap pro pri ate to the sub ject mat ter un der dis cus -
sion.

An other im por tant ques tion of rep re sen ta tion arises here. Del e -
ga tions to the Fed eral Coun cil, of course, rep re sent prov inces, but of 
which man i fes ta tion: pro vin cial gov ern ments or pro vin cial leg is la -
tures? This mat ters, and the rel e vant is sue is whether mem bers of
pro vin cial oppositions should be in cluded.

This ques tion is wor thy of de bate, and the an swer will, to a con -
sid er able de gree, de pend upon the de fined pur pose of the Fed eral
Coun cil. My view is that the task of the coun cil should be to rep re -
sent gov ern ments, not cit i zens. To con fer a gen eral man date to rep -
re sent cit i zens would be to set up a ri val to the House of Com mons
with de cent dem o cratic cre den tials, but based on a wholly pro vin -
cial elec toral base. This would lead to con fu sion and to a di lu tion of
the proper au thor ity of the fed eral gov ern ment in its own sphere.

In ad di tion, the three ba sic tasks of the coun cil, as out lined
above, com prise co or di nat ing mat ters among gov ern ments, and del -
e ga tions to the coun cil must there fore be able to speak and make
com mit ments on be half of their gov ern ments.
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Ac cord ingly, I draw the con clu sion that how ever rep re sen ta tion
on the del e ga tions is de fined, they should speak and vote with only
one voice, namely, that of the rel e vant pro vin cial gov ern ment.

At the same time, there would be noth ing wrong — in deed there
would be much good — with a prac tice of in clud ing an ob server
from each pro vin cial op po si tion. This would serve two valu able
pur poses. First, it would give ex pe ri ence in in ter gov ern men tal af -
fairs to the op po si tion in each prov ince — a use ful thing, be cause
oppositions of ten even tu ally be come gov ern ments.

In ad di tion, it would as sist both of our goals of ac count abil ity
and trans par ency. One could be sure that even in an ob server ca pac -
ity, an op po si tion mem ber would draw at ten tion to any ob vi ous de -
par ture from tra di tional pro vin cial in ter ests that might be
de vel op ing in the cor ri dors or back rooms.

A Fed eral Coun cil would meet in pub lic, pref er a bly in Ot tawa,
with the same trans par ency rules as Par lia ment has — and no doubt
with the same back-room bar gain ing to make things hap pen. Com -
pared with the ex ist ing Fed eral-Pro vin cial Con fer ence at mo sphere,
a con tin u ous de lib er a tive and ne go ti at ing body would have a sig nif -
i cant ad van tage. Sit ting rou tinely for sev eral days ev ery month,
deal ing with on go ing pro vin cial mat ters of na tional con cern, there
would be no need for a “win” or a “loss” on any given day, for the
“con fer ence” would not end. 

Such a set-up would elim i nate the cri sis at mo sphere that usu ally 
per vades First Min is ters' con fer ences. There would al ways be a “to -
mor row” to re visit is sues, change po si tions, and con sider new ev i -
dence. The pub lic would be come might ily ed u cated on a range of
mat ters of great im por tance that now see lit tle sun light.

With re spect to in ter pro vin cial stan dards-set ting, the vot ing
rules are ob vi ously cru cial. The “seven and fifty”73rule (the more
flex i ble con sti tu tional amend ing rule) is one pos si bil ity, but dif fer -
ent rules might ap ply to dif fer ent ques tions. In some cases one might 
want a 90 per cent rule (ef fec tively re quir ing ap proval of ev ery
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“large” prov ince,74 as well as a cou ple of the smaller ones). In al -
most ev ery case one would not want the abil ity to “opt out” — it
would be better to have no agree ment on any given mat ter than it
would be to es tab lish a pat tern of par tial Balkanization.

(This in abil ity to opt out is an im por tant EU prac tice, for rea sons 
set out by Pe ter Leslie in his ar ti cle in Seek ing a New Ca na dian Part -
ner ship.75 As he says, “The un der ly ing prin ci ple here is that asym -
me try will not be tol er ated in the EU... where it con fers priv i lege on
one state rel a tive to oth ers.” The very con tro ver sial ex cep tion is
Brit ain on la bour-mar ket pol icy.)

In prac tice, this would mean that agree ments would be reached
in ar eas where that were pos si ble, and “na tional stan dards” would
then ob tain in those ar eas. Where it were not pos si ble to reach an
agree ment, there would be no na tional stan dards, pro tem, and the
mat ter would re main open for de bate.

With re spect to the coun cil val i dat ing cer tain ac tions of the fed -
eral gov ern ment, again, ab sent con sti tu tional amend ment, any such
pow ers could be ef fected only with the agree ment of the fed eral gov -
ern ment. Such vol un tary sta tus, at the be gin ning, would be no bad
thing. It would give the fed eral gov ern ment some bar gain ing power,
which it needs. The ar eas es pe cially ripe for such co op er a tive val i -
da tion in clude the fol low ing.

· New ex er cise of the “spend ing power” — fed eral cost-shar -
ing mea sures in pro vin cial ar eas of re spon si bil ity. The fed -
eral trea sury has lit tle flex i bil ity for great new ad ven tures,
but mod est ones might be considered.

· Val i da tion of ap point ments to fed eral po si tions with par tic -
u lar re gional im por tance. The Gov er nor and di rec tors of the 
Bank of Can ada76 and the pres i dent and di rec tors of the
CBC (if that au gust in sti tu tion is to con tinue to be of im por -
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B.C. and Al berta. The rest of the prov inces are each less than half the size of Al -
berta, the small est of the “large.”

75 Mon treal: IRPP, De cem ber 1994, Leslie Seidle, ed.
76 In this and sub se quent ref er ences to the Bank of Can ada, the in ten tion in ev ery

case is to pre serve and strengthen the in de pend ence of the bank. This in de pend -
ence for cen tral banks has been shown the world over to be es sen tial to the main -
te nance of a sound cur rency.



tance) are ex am ples, as are cer tain agen cies with re spon si -
bil ity in mat ters such as trans port and for eign trade. The
idea here is not that the cen tral au thor ity should be un der -
mined, but rather that the cen tral moral au thor ity be en -
hanced by a pro vin cial voice in the staff ing. (The
Amer i cans use a sim i lar prac tice in a par ti san sense by
explicitly providing for bipartisan panels in many areas.)

· Val i da tion of pro posed fed eral leg is la tion pur port ing to reg -
u late mat ters wholly or par tially within pro vin cial leg is la -
tive ju ris dic tion. Whether this con sent would of ten be given 
may well be ques tioned in the charged at mo sphere of to day,
but con sti tu tions last for a long time, and some mat ters —
par tic u larly com mer cial stan dards and in ter pro vin cial trade 
— could use this kind of coordination.

· Ex er cise of “un usual” pow ers — the de clar a tory, res er va -
tion, and dis al low ance pow ers. As a prac ti cal mat ter, these
pow ers are not ex er cis able to day with out such sanc tion in
any event.

· Con tin u a tion of “emer gency pow ers” af ter a given pe riod, 
say, 90 days.

In ad di tion, a Fed eral Coun cil could and should dis cuss the bud -
gets and eco nomic plans of ev ery prov ince and the fed eral gov ern -
ment, tak ing them to gether and ex pos ing in con sis ten cies,
con tra dic tions, and use ful acts of co op er a tion. An an nual dis cus sion 
should be held in the spring, af ter the in tro duc tion of all or most of
the fed eral and pro vin cial bud gets.

This is but one ex am ple of rou tine and sen si ble co op er a tion
where none ex ists now due to lack of a rou tine fo rum. Ca na di ans do
want their gov ern ments to work to gether — they feel strongly about
this. Would it not be a treat to have a fo rum where this could be
tested?

Not a Provincial Takeover

What this Fed eral Coun cil would not be is a bunch of pro vin cial pol -
i ti cians run ning the cen tral gov ern ment from a pro vin cial point of
view. The Fed eral Coun cil would have no voice in or di nary fed eral
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leg is la tion. It would con sist of pro vin cial pol i ti cians tak ing the re -
spon si bil ity to co or di nate pro vin cial re spon si bil i ties from a na tional 
point of view, out in the open where we can watch them.

This would be un der taken on an on go ing and rou tine ba sis at the 
po lit i cal cen tre of Can ada, thereby add ing to the le git i macy of a cen -
tre oth er wise weak ened by the fi nan cial, po lit i cal, and tech no log i cal 
de vel op ments of re cent times.

NEW ROLES FOR OT TAWA

While Ot tawa is fi nally be ing forced to with draw to its own con sti -
tu tional core ac tiv i ties by the fi nan cial pres sures of the debt, that
does not mean that we no lon ger need the cen tre. In deed, while the
prov inces will in ev i ta bly take over even more man age ment of the
op er a tions of gov ern ment that most af fect the daily lives of cit i zens,
there re main four es sen tial fields for Ot tawa (be sides trans fers to
per sons, of which more be low). One of them is new, and one is ex -
panded. These fields are tra di tional cen tral func tions, eco nomic
man age ment, equal iza tion, and mon i tor ing and bal ance.

Restructuring Ottawa

On the main agenda of con tin u ing cen tral gov ern ment re spon si bil i -
ties, tra di tional cen tral core func tions will con tinue, as they must.
These in clude man age ment of the pub lic debt (above all other tasks,
un for tu nately), na tional se cu rity, and for eign af fairs. In most of
these mat ters the only con tro versy is whether we do more than a
basic minimum.

Eco nomic man age ment is rather more in ter est ing. In a glob al iz -
ing world, Can ada is a small player. When we are in ar eas where we
have to ne go ti ate with for eign ers, we are better to do so col lec tively.
That is why we have given trade pol icy to the cen tral gov ern ment
(though many of its as pects have to be im ple mented by the prov -
inces).

Since ev ery pro vin cial gov ern ment has its own bud get, and of -
ten its own eco nomic de vel op ment strat egy, we have tended to pres -
ent mul ti ple faces to the world in mat ters of bor row ing,
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credit-wor thi ness, rev e nue and ex pen di ture pol icy, pro cure ment
pol icy, and mea sures to at tract new busi ness. Some of this may be
wise and some un wise; that is not the is sue for the mo ment. The
point is that gov ern ments work in de pend ently on many things. On at 
least some of these, they would be better to work to gether. 

Mon e tary and fis cal pol icy are good ex am ples. Ot tawa even has
prob lems work ing with it self (as be tween Fi nance and the Bank of
Can ada), and his tor i cally mon e tary pol icy has been called upon to
do too many things. When larger prov inces have the mus cle to work
at cross pur poses to the over all fi nan cial in ter est, this can be costly.
Re call the pre vi ously cited ex am ple of On tario in the late 1980s.

It would be a good thing if we could in crease co or di na tion here.
It would give con fi dence to our lend ers and po ten tially re duce in ter -
est rates. It would give more con fi dence to busi ness and in ves tors to
know that gov ern ments were at least look ing at eco nomic ques tions
in a co op er a tive way.

Given the fun da men tal im por tance of bud gets to ev ery gov ern -
ment, there can be no ques tion of al low ing one level to con trol the
bud get of an other. That would gut fed er al ism of any real mean ing.
But would it be too much to re quire gov ern ments to con sult over
bud gets, through the Fed eral Coun cil ma chin ery?

Would it be too much to ask ev ery gov ern ment to use a con sis -
tent ac count ing ba sis, or, fail ing that, to have the Fed eral Coun cil
pre pare con sol i dated bud get ary state ments on a con sis tent ba sis?
Think of the dis ci pline that this one step would im pose on the shell
games so rou tinely played by fi nance min is ters. With ac count ing
tricks stripped away in an of fi cial com pi la tion, the com par i sons
would be in ter est ing and use ful to the tax payer.

We are al ready es tab lish ing a pat tern. Even though fi nance min -
is ters are able to con tinue their game of sur pris ing us with bud get se -
crecy ev ery given year, they are at the same time pre sent ing a
fore cast for (at least) the fol low ing year. We can thus look at the po -
ten tial fi nan cial po si tion of the coun try as a whole a year in ad vance,
al beit in a some what fuzzy for mat. We can build on this.

What about work ing to gether closely on bor row ing and
credit-wor thi ness? No gov ern ment wants to be re spon si ble for the
debts of an other, but in a very real sense, what each gov ern ment
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does af fects all of the rest through the spe cific fac tor of the Ca na dian 
dol lar and the gen eral op er a tion of the mar kets. Why don't we for -
mal ize this a bit more?

Again, the Fed eral Coun cil could be the key. There is no way
that the prov inces would ever ac cept the fed eral Fi nance De part -
ment tell ing them what to do, or even get ting too snoopy about their
plans. On the other hand, a pro vin cially con trolled in stru ment like
the Fed eral Coun cil might have a better chance.

While Ot tawa would not con trol this ma chin ery — nor should it
— this would, for the first time, give the fed eral fi nance min is try and 
the Bank of Can ada a place to trade ideas and in for ma tion with all of
the gov ern men tal play ers on a rou tine ba sis. The lead er ship of ideas
over time can be a pow er ful thing.

We might even hope for an an nual eco nomic state ment out of
the Fed eral Coun cil, com ment ing on mat ters in gen eral and on the
ac tiv i ties of the var i ous gov ern ments in par tic u lar. Doubt less there
would be dif fer ences and mi nor ity re ports; so much the better. No
one has to agree with this eco nomic state ment, but any gov ern ment
on a rad i cally dif fer ent track would feel an ob li ga tion to com ment on 
the ac tions of it self and oth ers. (Think what fun Ralph Klein could
have!)

So there is a first “new power” for Ot tawa. It would not run the
ma chin ery of eco nomic co or di na tion, but with out ques tion the cen -
tral gov ern ment would find its eco nomic in flu ence ex tended
through such ma chin ery. And of course it would still con trol the
pow er ful forces of its own bud get and, through the in de pend ent
Bank of Can ada, ex ert in flu ence over money sup ply and ex change
rates.

The sec ond new power for Ot tawa might be a bit more di rect. I
re fer to the mea sure ment of pub lic out puts. Back in chap ter 6, I
spoke both of the crit i cal role of out put mea sure ment as a part of ef -
fec tive dem o cratic con trol of gov ern ments, and of the nat u ral re sis -
tance of line de part ments to such out put mea sures.

It would be a nat u ral ex ten sion of the role of Sta tis tics Can ada to
ven ture into this area with great vig our. For the sake of both form
and ef fec tive ness, these re ports should be made both to the Fed eral
Coun cil and to Par lia ment. Re spon si bil i ties over lap, and both lev els
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of gov ern ment should be con cerned with prog ress in ed u ca tion, say,
or the ef fec tive ness of trade pro mo tion ex pen di tures.

Both Par lia ment and the Fed eral Coun cil (via the leg is la tures)
have a spe cific role here, in the gath er ing of in for ma tion. Each
group must take the nec es sary steps to make sure that all line de part -
ments co op er ate in the gath er ing pro cess. More than one study has
been frus trated by stone wall ing over the years.

It must be un der stood that this kind of out put mea sure ment is
not in any way non-con tro ver sial. When you start as sess ing how
teach ers, doc tors, so cial work ers, and ad min is tra tors are do ing their
work on a value-for-money and scale-of-one-to-ten ba sis all over
the coun try, there will be all kinds of screams. In deed, screams in the 
early years will be ev i dence of ef fec tive ness.

Nat u rally, both Par lia ment and the Fed eral Coun cil should have
the right to com ment pub licly to Sta tis tics Can ada on how each is
do ing its work. More over, it would seem rea son able to put Sta tis tics
Can ada into a cat e gory where both lev els of gov ern ment have an ap -
point ment role. It is with out ques tion one of our most im por tant cen -
tral agen cies; it should be come even more so. In fact, it may be time
to con sider the same sort of for mal in de pend ence for Sta tis tics Can -
ada that we now have for the cen tral bank.

This busi ness of the mea sure ment of pub lic out puts is no small
thing, no triv ial new re spon si bil ity to place upon Ot tawa. One of the
vir tues of a fed er a tion is that it takes a multilaboratory ap proach to
gov ern ment is sues. This ben e fit is re al ized if, and only if, we de fine
and mea sure the “re search” that is be ing done.

More over, there is no more pow er ful ad junct to de moc racy than
in for ma tion. If the res i dents of prov ince “X” note that prov ince “Y”
is de liv er ing a better ed u ca tional prod uct for fewer dol lars, the pol i -
ti cians and bu reau crats in “X” are on the spot.

Of course, there are other dem o cratic “lab o ra to ries” out side of
Can ada as well, and mon i tor ing, and, in deed, par tic i pat ing with, the
work of other na tions in fields of con cern to us is an other thing that
Ot tawa should be do ing.

When all is said and done, the con cept of “na tional stan dards”
should have as much to do with ex cel lence as it does with min i -
mums. A fed eral gov ern ment that be comes ac tive in this way is in a
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po si tion to ar gue to the prov inces, even if they are do ing most of the
work — that in a par tic u lar field, “coun try ̀ X'” is the stan dard for the 
world, and why aren't Ca na di ans get ting it?

As a mon i tor and an au di tor of per for mance by gov ern ments at
all lev els, com pared with the rest of the coun try and the rest of the
world, there is a huge and ex cit ing job to do. As a trans mit ter of “best 
prac tice” re sults from else where, Ot tawa can con trib ute im mensely
in this re gard.

Ot tawa is also the log i cal “keeper of subsidiarity.” At first
thought, this would be like mak ing Col o nel Sanders keeper of the
chick ens, but we are in a chang ing world. In the new world, most of
the gov ern men tal tasks will be done by the prov inces. This is not a
mat ter of doc trine; it is a mat ter of fi nance on the one hand, and the
ex ist ing con sti tu tion on the other.

Once we have con cluded the cur rent round of re shap ing, the
ma jor subsidiarity di a logues in the fu ture will not be be tween Ot -
tawa and the prov inces. Rather, they will be be tween the prov inces
and oth ers: mu nic i pal i ties, com mu ni ties, and the pri vate sec tor. It
will be use ful to have an agency on top of this file, to mon i tor and
com ment. Prov inces are surely no less prone to the con cen tra tion of
power in their cap i tals than was im pe rial Ot tawa in its hey day. This
is a hu man char ac ter is tic, which should be both har nessed and
watched. In the Can ada of to mor row, the use ful (and ex pert)
watcher could be the old cen tre.

Thus, we are ar riv ing at a view of Ot tawa as be ing in many ways
the re pos i tory of the com mon Ca na dian es sence. It will still do spe -
cific things, of course, and we will pro pose add ing and sub tract ing a
few of these in the next sec tion, “Who Does What?” But, in mov ing
a bit out of the im me di ate ac tion, it will be better qual i fied to do a job 
that has been re sisted in the past: that of act ing as a na tional con -
science, or as ses sor, on the things that we hold in com mon as Ca na -
di ans.

In con clud ing this sec tion, here is a word about equal iza tion.
This is not a new role for Ot tawa, but it re quires a new ap proach.
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A New Approach to Equalization

Let us go back to our ba sic goals of Ca na di ans. There is noth ing
there about equal ity of re sults. We be lieve in equal ity of op por tu -
nity, but that is very dif fer ent. The cur rent con cept of equal iza tion
(which gives money to pro vin cial gov ern ments, not to peo ple) is
closer to the “re sults” end of the scale, be cause the sub si dized gov -
ern ment ser vices ap ply to ev ery one. In deed, as Dan Usher of
Queen's Uni ver sity has pointed out in sev eral pa pers, some of the
main ben e fi cia ries of equal iza tion are rich peo ple in poor prov inces.
Poor peo ple in rich provinces are, in effect, net payers.

This is sue is ripe for de bate. The trig gers will be the fed eral cash
crunch and the squeeze on money for in vest ment in young peo ple.
The huge eco nomic is sue lurk ing in the back ground is mo bil ity.

To greatly sim plify, there are three stages of life: de vel op ing,
pro duc ing and har vest ing — the young, the mid dle and the old.

Now, where should equal ity of op por tu nity ap ply? No tion ally,
it should be across the board, but clearly it is weighted to wards the
young end of the scale. That is where op por tu nity lies. It is a con cept
ori ented to the fu ture.

Think about it an other way, as it re lates to mo bil ity. Nei ther chil -
dren nor the old are mo bile. For the mid dle years, mo bil ity and pro -
duc tive work are not only a per sonal op tion, but an eco nomic
de sir abil ity. No one lives on this earth to serve eco nomic re al i ties,
but nei ther should any one who is healthy, po ten tially pro duc tive,
and mo bile be in su lated from those re al i ties, at least not on the tax -
payer's nickel.

That means, to me, that equal iza tion should not be tar geted to
the mid dle years. The peo ple in this for tu nate time — ed u cated and
reared by a past gen er a tion, heirs to the cul tural and tech no log i cal
leg acy of his tory — should get on with their work. To those who say
there is not enough work the re sponse surely is to change things!
Those in the mid dle years are in charge of our so ci ety, and they must
both shape and ad just to re al ity.

To the ex tent that gov ern ment pro grams in hibit ad just ment to
these re al i ties, this is a bad thing. How ever, to the ex tent that gov ern -
ment pro grams ac com mo date the needs of those out side of the mo -
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bil ity and work im per a tive — the young and the old — then we tend
to be more sup port ive.

The old are looked af ter by dif fer ent sorts of pro grams, in plen i -
tude com pared with those tar geted to the young. The old have OAS,
CAP, GIS, RRSPs, RIFFs, hous ing pro grams, medicare,
Pharmacare, and so on. Good for them. That brings us to the young.

That chil dren rep re sent our fu ture is ob vi ous. The level of need
may be less so. For per spec tive, con sider fig ures pro duced by Chris -
to pher Sarlo, of Nippissing Uni ver sity, whose “ba sic needs” ap -
proach pro vides our best mea sure of se vere pov erty. His poor are not 
rel a tively so; they are much worse. They live be low the thresh old
nec es sary to sup port long-term phys i cal well-be ing. Sarlo writes:
“In 1990, there were about 300,000 poor chil dren un der the age of
16 in Can ada. This means that 300,000 chil dren lived in fam i lies
whose par ents' re ported in come was be low the ba sic needs pov erty
line. Other things equal, these are the hun gry chil dren, the one who
are vul ner a ble to long-term health prob lems.” He adds that there
were in that year an other mil lion “near poor” chil dren, with very ba -
sic needs cov ered, but “de prived of some so cial ame ni ties.”77

Rel a tive pov erty lines de vel oped by other groups such as the
Ca na dian Coun cil for So cial De vel op ment in di cate much larger
num bers, but the pat tern is the same: many chil dren, par tic u larly
those in sin gle-par ent fam i lies, are not get ting an equal start.

Ev ery pro gram needs a touch stone, a guid ing star. Maybe we
should re-ex am ine the touch stone of equal iza tion. And if we re ally
mean what we tell the poll sters about equal ity of op por tu nity, maybe 
equal iza tion should be re de fined to wards the young, with ex actly
that equal ity of op por tu nity tar get.

Given the re spon si bil ity of gov ern ments to give time for ad ap ta -
tion where pos si ble, change in such a ma jor pro gram will be slow.
But there is a hurry to do our think ing, be cause such ma jor com mit -
ments change slowly in the na ture of things. The lan guage of the
con sti tu tion (on equal iza tion) is suf fi ciently sup ple to deal with this
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for years to come, but since chang ing the con sti tu tion takes years,
we should look at that too.

(In the mean time, there is no rea son why we should not im me di -
ately elim i nate the age ist anom aly by which we claw back child tax
cred its on a fam ily ba sis, and OAS pay ments only on an in di vid ual
ba sis, ef fec tively dis crim i nat ing against chil dren.)

The idea is that what should re ally be equal ized in this coun try is 
the chance of ev ery new born child. If that is what we want to do, we
will have to do it through the prov inces and the pri vate sec tor, and
through such pro grams as daycare, kin der gar ten, ed u ca tion, and
early health care. Maybe this com prises the ul ti mate “na tional” pro -
gram, the idea that kids are kids wher ever they are, and should have
an equal start.

If that is what we want the idea of equal iza tion to mean — not
equal ser vices for peo ple who drive cars and need roads, or lose jobs
and need train ing, with out mov ing away from home — if we want it
to mean equal ity of op por tu nity, then the fo cus must be on chil dren,
and the fed eral gov ern ment has a role. The role is not as pro vider.
That is the pro vin cial and pri vate job. The fed eral role is that of un -
der writer.

Peo ple with other agen das will rightly say, “What about our
cause? What about more for the poor, the dis abled, the il lit er ate,
and so on?” But maybe chil dren come first. They are our fu ture.
We need a de bate on this is sue. De pend ing on the re sult, it could
lead to a ma jor change in the role of the fed eral gov ern ment in fi -
nanc ing our fu ture.

WHO DOES WHAT?

And so we come to the old story of the di vi sion of pow ers. Since cur -
rent trends are mov ing in a use ful decentralist di rec tion, what is
needed most is a lit tle nudge here and there, and a pro cess of in tel li -
gent ac com mo da tion. But it is not all easy.

The re la tion ship be tween Ot tawa and the prov inces is so
charged with pol i tics and so dif fi cult to change that it will be our sole 
fo cus here. Lo cal re spon si bil i ties can be changed as the need be -
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comes ev i dent. Fed eral-pro vin cial re la tion ships can only be
changed in a planned way, on the ba sis of set ting a tar get and work -
ing de ter minedly in that di rec tion.

This does not means that fed eral-pro vin cial re la tions have not
been chang ing over re cent years. Cer tainly they have, and this year's 
fed eral bud get was the most im por tant ex am ple of that. Ot tawa sim -
ply has to pull back in some ar eas for straight fi nan cial rea sons. But
one should not ig nore the vol un tary ex plo ra tions as well; the will -
ing ness of the Min is try of Trans port to offload much of the air ser -
vices field to lo cal i ties or the pri vate sec tor, and the will ing ness of
Fish er ies to dis cuss an im por tant de gree of co op er a tion with prov -
inces on the east and west coasts are ex am ples. 

More over, much work is go ing on away from the lime light. In
De cem ber 1993, Ot tawa and the prov inces signed an “Ef fi ciency of
the Fed er a tion” agree ment, which has as its ob ject “col lec tive ef -
forts to re duce du pli ca tion and over lap,” and as its mo dus ope randi
an ap proach that is “evo lu tion ary in na ture and (will be) ad justed
over time.” This is a so-called bot tom-up ex er cise, which as of
mid-1995 had some 200 ar eas un der dis cus sion, from wild life man -
age ment, to stu dent aid, to shared sup port ser vices (e.g., ve hi cle
fleet main te nance), to busi ness in for ma tion, to trade pro mo tion.
This ini tia tive is small in mon e tary terms, but it is ex tremely im por -
tant as a tem plate for co op er a tion.

Thus, to say that we need a “planned way” is not to be crit i cal,
but rather, it is to say we need a con sid er able en large ment of what is
be ing done now. This new spirit is a good be gin ning. The im por tant
thing to note is that there is a will ing ness to talk, and now we do need 
a larger plan.

Rubber on the Road

Now to the spe cif ics of “Who does what?” Re vis it ing the de sign
prin ci ples, subsidiarity is fore most in this plan. Concurrency is an
im por tant as pect in enough of the ar eas to de serve its own list ing.
(The third fea ture, co-gov ern ment, is re ally the task of the Federal
Council).
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In con sid er ing where to place ev ery re spon si bil ity, it is as sumed
that the grow ing trend to pri vat iza tion will be en cour aged. The pri -
vate mar ket place is better de vel oped and more ef fi cient than the po -
lit i cal mar ket place. Thus, any thing that can be moved there should
be moved there. What we deal with in the po lit i cal mar ket place is
what is left.

The job then be comes to ap por tion re spon si bil i ties be tween
gov ern ments. What fol lows is a rea soned list, based on subsidiarity,
with com men tary on se lected is sues. Note that this list, or any
other,78 com prises a lon ger term tar get, be cause full im ple men ta tion 
would re quire some con sti tu tional amend ments. Lead ing up to that,
how ever, a great deal could be im ple mented by sim ple agree ment.

Here is one for mu la tion, with the de sig na tors (P) or (F) in the
“con cur rent” col umn in di cat ing para mountcy, or who is in charge if
there are dif fer ing views.

In the main, these lists re flect the di vi sion of pow ers of to day,
as sum ing the con tin ued with drawal of Ot tawa from ac tiv ity in ar eas
of pro vin cial re spon si bil ity via the spend ing power. This with -
drawal is in it self a very ma jor change, but it is on its way, brought
about by fi nan cial pres sures, and, one sus pects, by the Que bec sit u a -
tion, as well as a less cen tral ist fix a tion in the cur rent Lib eral ad min -
is tra tion. (Whether the last is sue is sim ply driven by fi nance or by
ac tual pref er ence is yet to be seen.)

The list dif fers in some im por tant ways from the pres ent sit u a -
tion.

Fish er ies would be come pro vin cial in es sence, with the op tion
to al low Ot tawa to con tinue con trol, if the prov inces so chose. 
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Provincial Concurrent Federal
Health Fish er ies (P) In ter na tional re la tions

Hous ing Eco nomic de vel op -

ment (P) 

Pro vin cial ex ter nali -

ties1

Min ing Cul ture (P) Na tional se cu rity

Tour ism Cor rec tions Trans por ta tion safety

Youth Ab orig i nal af fairs2 Na tional sta tis tics

Sport Trans por ta tion (P) Bor der con trol

Parks Coast Guard (P) Trade pol icy3

Ed u ca tion Sci ence/R&D (P) Com pe ti tion pol icy

In come sup port 

(in clud ing UI)

Fi nan cial in sti tu tions

(F)

Crim i nal law

En ergy Im mi gra tion (F) Cit i zen ship

La bour 

(ex cept trans port)

Ag ri cul ture (P) La bour (trans port)

Jus tice 

(ad min is tra tion)

Pen sions (P) Cur rency

En vi ron ment Higher courts

Lo cal gov ern ment Eco nomic pol icy

Em ploy ment train ing Equal iza tion

Per for mance au dit ing

“Spend ing power”4

Notes: 
1
Cer tain rights of cit i zens, for ex am ple, mo bil ity, can give rise to in ter pro vin -

cial in eq ui ties. Sup pose all Ca na dian se niors re tired to Prince Ed ward Is land

at age 65. P.E.I. would be stuck with a ma jor health care cost not of its mak -

ing nor within rea son able fore cast. The fed eral gov ern ment should have the

power to as sist, paid for by tax pay ers all across the coun try.
2
Para mountcy is not the right con cept here. See the sep a rate dis cus sion.

3
In clud ing in ter pro vin cial trade.

4
Fed eral Coun cil con trol.
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This im me di ately raises the is sue of money. Sup pose, as is
likely, that B.C. wished to take con trol of its fish ery (with Ot tawa
giv ing its tra di tional as sis tance on in ter na tional mat ters), while the
At lan tic prov inces wished to take only parts of the fish ery re spon si -
bil ity, leav ing most of it to Ot tawa. What would be the eq uity here?

B.C. would bear its fish ery costs and would reap the rev e nues.
These rev e nues are cur rently far less than the costs, but this in dus try
is go ing to have to shift to a user-pay sys tem, so that gap may be
bridged.79

But what about the east coast? Here we would have the con tin -
ued role of Ot tawa, no doubt an ex pen sive one, the cir cum stances of
the in dus try pre clud ing full cost re cov ery at the mo ment. Why
should the tax pay ers of other prov inces see their fed eral taxes go to
an ex pen di ture that could ben e fit four prov inces with only eight per
cent of the pop u la tion?

Well, of course, the same ques tion can be asked to day, but since
we want to im prove things, we must give a better an swer than that!
The an swer surely is that fed eral ac tiv ity in ar eas of pro vin cial para -
mountcy would have to be ap proved by the Fed eral Coun cil. The
im plicit fis cal trans fers would then be worked into the over all
trade-offs among re gions.

The other prov inces would with out doubt cast a far tougher eye
on this sort of trade-off than do fed eral min is ters to day. Since there
would be more of a sense of tak ing from one area to as sist an other (as 
op posed to the fed eral Cab i net's per spec tive of tak ing money from
all Ca na di ans to buy votes in the At lan tic re gion), the “What's in it
for my peo ple?” ques tions would be asked far more di rectly.

We be gin to get a glimpse of how a Fed eral Coun cil would do in
pub lic what the fed eral Cab i net now does in pri vate — but in a far
more ac count able way. This is ex tremely im por tant.
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sport side of the in dus try, where the value per fish is far larger).



In this year of the Tur bot Wars, we can not over look the con tin u -
ing and im por tant role of Ot tawa in in ter na tional ne go ti a tion and en -
force ment. This is a nat u ral part of the fed eral re spon si bil i ties for
For eign Af fairs and De fence.

Pro vin cial ex ter nali ties is a clear name for an old con cept.
When the or di nary life of one prov ince is sig nif i cantly af fected by
the ac tions of gov ern ments or cit i zens from else where, as such ac -
tions are pro tected by the con sti tu tion, then some means of re dress
should be pos si ble. Mo bil ity is a prime ex am ple. Res i dency re stric -
tions are not suit able for cit i zens (though quite proper for non-cit i -
zens de sir ing gov ern ment ser vices in some cir cum stances where a
con tract has been breached), so some other means should be found.

Ex ter nali ties may also arise through the ex er cise of fed eral pow -
ers — for ex am ple, ma jor lan guage train ing costs for im mi grants
who tend to set tle mostly in our three larg est cit ies. In each case there 
should be a power and a duty for the fed eral gov ern ment to ad dress
these sit u a tions, as well as an abil ity in their re gions to ap ply for
such con sid er ation. 

Cul ture is and should re main a shared re spon si bil ity, but only
in as much as the fed eral in ter est in this area should be lim ited to the
sup port of truly “na tional” cul tural pro jects. Since this is al ways a
de bat able field, the Fed eral Coun cil should have a voice here as
well.

This dou ble ap proval pro cess should not make it any eas ier to
spend money. It is not de signed to do so. Money should be as hard to
get for the re cip i ents as it is for the tax pay ers who pro vide it. The
dou ble ap proval pro cess should as sist in deal ing with the stan dard
pres sure used by ap pli cants who say to one level of gov ern ment,
“The other level has com mit ted, and this wor thy pro ject will fail un -
less your level co mes through.” To such whip saw tac tics a Fed eral
Coun cil (with both lev els at the ta ble, trad ing in for ma tion) pre sum -
ably would just say “No,” un less there is a truly na tional di men sion.

Cor rec tions should be purely pro vin cial, but there are im bal -
ances in the sources and lo ca tions of crim i nal con vic tions and in car -
cer a tions. It is in the in ter est of the coun try to have a ma jor (i.e.,
long-term) de ter rent in place, and so the con tin ued fed eral op er a tion
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of long-term in car cer a tion fa cil i ties makes sense. (The two-year di -
vi sion point might well be re con sid ered and raised, how ever.)

Re spon si bil ity for aboriginals is a very im por tant mat ter, laden
with emo tion. I take the po si tion that the con sti tu tional pow ers of the 
fed eral gov ern ment to make laws in re spect of “In di ans and lands re -
served for In di ans” has in fact made pos si ble the en tire rac ist and
failed sys tem that we have seen to date. Most would agree, at least to
that point.

Where many part com pany is on the prop o si tion held by most
gov ern ments cur rently in power: they say we need more of this ra -
cial dis tinc tion, and the es tab lish ment of en tire or ders of ab orig i nal
gov ern ment based on it. My con ten tion is that Na tives should be -
come Ca na di ans like any oth ers,80 en ti tled to what ever may be the
strictly in ter preted le gal entitlements they may have (which are
small com pared to the cur rent pro pos als of gov ern ments).

In my view, there fore, Ot tawa should sim ply va cate the field of
ju ris dic tion over “In di ans” ex cept as the courts may or der a fi du -
ciary re spon si bil ity. This would make Na tives or di nary Ca na di ans
in law, and they would look to their own re spon si bil ity or to the
prov inces in most mat ters, just like the rest of us.81

Should this view pre vail, ab orig i nal ques tions would only be
tech ni cally con cur rent. Ot tawa would have ma jor pow ers, but they
would be un used ex cept as or dered by the courts. (The ex is tence of a 
power in no way re quires its ex er cise.)

The in clu sion of em ploy ment train ing in the gen eral pro vin cial
area of ed u ca tion is just a sim ple ex ten sion of “life long learn ing.”
This con sti tu tional power has been a ma jor ir ri tant, as an ex am ple of
the wish of Ot tawa to hold on to di rect re la tion ships with vot ers,
whether com mon sense is in volved or not. To those who feel there is
a re la tion ship with Un em ploy ment In sur ance here, there may be,
but it is man age able. The better an swer is to change UI (see be low).
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Sci ence and R&D is much like cul ture, in the sense that there is
some merit in the pro vi sion for pos si ble “na tional” ini tia tives. As in
the cul tural field, su per vi sion by the Fed eral Coun cil is ap pro pri ate.

In come sup port and so cial pro grams are clearly pro vin cial re -
spon si bil i ties in our ex ist ing ar range ments, in spite of the phas ing
out of fed eral cash and stan dards-set ting in tru sions. The trans fer of
re spon si bil ity for UI to the prov inces would be a change of im por -
tance, how ever.

The trans fer of UI re spon si bil ity would not nec es sar ily re quire a 
con sti tu tional amend ment, even though UI be longs to Ot tawa un der
a 1940 con sti tu tional amend ment. There is no rea son why Ot tawa
could not ar range with the prov inces to ad min is ter UI pro grams lo -
cally, even if the funds were col lected by Ot tawa in each prov ince,
on a prov ince to prov ince ba sis. Nor is there any rea son why pro vin -
cial pay-out rules should be the same across the coun try. These
changes, if agreed to, would make UI a pro gram run by the prov -
inces.

As well, it is now time for UI to be come a pro vin cial pro gram.
As a fed eral pro gram, it now has far more to do with re gional fi nan -
cial trans fers than with in sur ance. Quite sim ply, it has be come a de -
vice for trans fer ring money from On tario and the West to Que bec
and the At lan tic prov inces. If we wish as a coun try to make that par -
tic u lar re gional trans fer, then we should do it in a straight for ward
man ner that does not un der mine work in cen tives and hu man dig -
nity.

UI is a part of the so cial safety net, and it should be viewed as
such. The so cial safety net is the re spon si bil ity of the prov inces. The
prov inces should run UI.

Ob jec tions will be raised. The first is that those prov inces with
high UI pay-outs will not be able to af ford them from their own re -
sources. What they should then do is to change the rates, the as sess -
ments by in dus try, and the pay-outs un til they can af ford them. The
new rules will send all kinds of use ful sig nals about the true job cost
struc ture.

This is im por tant. Our wealth is not cre ated by gnomes in side
the Bank of Can ada. It is cre ated by pro duc tive men and women. In -
cen tives must run to pro duc tiv ity, not the re verse.
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The sec ond ob jec tion is that em ploy able peo ple (by def i ni tion a
re quire ment for re ceiv ing UI) will feel pres sure to change jobs or to
re lo cate if their in dus tries are de clin ing. The an swer to this ob jec tion 
is sim ply, “Yes, that is true.”

This can not be done over night. I re turn to an ear lier maxim: we
can not cre ate in stant los ers of peo ple who played by the old rules,
how ever fool ish those rules may have been. The tran si tion must be
fair, but the ul ti mate tar get must be clear.

The third ob jec tion is this, that if you force peo ple to move to
find jobs, you will have to build new hous ing and roads and schools
for them — things that al ready ex ist where they live now. Again, the
an swer is “Yes, but that does not mat ter.” You can af ford new in fra -
struc ture for pro duc tive peo ple. In fra struc ture is a mi nor cost, com -
pared with the cash cost of main tain ing peo ple in a state of
non-pro duc tiv ity, let alone the spir i tual cost to hu man be ings of a
soul-de stroy ing de pend ence.

Im mi gra tion is listed as a con cur rent re spon si bil ity, which it is
to day. If we wish to give more re al ity to this concurrency, in fa vour
of the prov inces, we shall have to look at spe cific agree ments with
im mi grants. The pre sump tion with mo bil ity has al ways been that,
once peo ple are in side Can ada, what can any pro vin cial power
mean?

Que bec has been the ex cep tion, on the the ory that by ex er cis ing
ad vance in flu ence on the se lec tion of im mi grants, it could bias the
stream of im mi grants com ing to Que bec in the di rec tion of a mix of
lan guage and skills that would make it likely that they would stay in
Que bec. They have had some suc cess in this.

For the rest of the coun try, the ex pe ri ence has been dif fer ent.
De spite the in di cated or imag ined place of set tle ment, the ac tual
place is al most al ways To ronto or Van cou ver. The ef fects on the fi -
nances, make-up, neigh bour hoods, and pol i tics of To ronto and Van -
cou ver have been mostly un ex pected by the other peo ple liv ing
there.

This is not nec es sar ily good or bad. Can ada has no spe cial re -
spon si bil ity to re set tle the world. But equally, we would lose an im -
por tant com po nent of re newal and dy na mism if we chose to in su late
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our selves from the rest of the world, via the con tri bu tion avail able
from new com ers.

So, im mi gra tion is good for us. How ever, it is better for us if it is
on our terms. Those terms are fairly sim ple: ac cept ing our fair share
of gen u ine ref u gees, and there af ter cream ing the crop of oth ers who
would wish to ap ply, ac cord ing to the most fa vour able terms of en try 
we can ar range.

The most im por tant mat ter re lated to “terms of en try,” once we
have es tab lished job and lan guage skills and eco nomic cri te ria, is
place of in tended res i dence. This is where prov inces could have a
voice if they wished — but only (in a mean ing ful sense) if there is
some means avail able to en force tak ing up res i dence in the
agreed-upon prov ince. The way to do that is for other prov inces to
have the abil ity to deny pro vin cial pro grams (other than im me di -
ately es sen tial ones) if res i dency is shifted con trary to agree ment.82

Whether the peo ple of On tario and Brit ish Co lum bia (for these are
the only two prov inces truly af fected) would wish to do that is a po -
lit i cal choice. 

In larger terms, the key ques tion is whether one is granted full
Ca na dian rights im me di ately upon land ing, or not un til meet ing the
re quire ments for cit i zen ship. At the mo ment, the only right with held 
pend ing cit i zen ship is that of vot ing, a mat ter ap par ently small
enough that many of us al ready over look.

We would be do ing some thing im por tant in add ing a spe cific in -
ter pro vin cial trade power for Ot tawa to the trade pol icy head ing.
The ex ist ing con sti tu tion has a sec tion (Sec. 121) that speaks to this,
but it has never been ef fec tive against myr iad in ter pro vin cial trade
bar ri ers. Giv ing Ot tawa the abil ity to ef fec tively pro hibit such bar ri -
ers would be a sig nif i cant ad di tion to cen tral pow ers. It should be
done with care: the very broad sweep given to Wash ing ton, D.C., by
ju di cial in ter pre ta tion of the U.S. con sti tu tion's “com merce clause”
is a cau tion ary tale. A sim i lar ap proach in Can ada would lead to a
great cen tral iza tion of power. The in tent is not to give Ot tawa new
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af fir ma tive pow ers, but rather new neg a tive pow ers to pre vent prov -
inces from re strain ing trade.

The mat ter of per for mance au dit ing is a brand-new one, and is
most ex cit ing. A fed eral gov ern ment man dated to mea sure per for -
mance out puts across the com plete range of gov ern men tal ac tiv ity
would have an im mense ca pac ity for good. As ar gued be fore, the
“lead er ship of ideas” may not be a “com mand-and-con trol” sys tem,
but ideas gov ern all hu man ac tiv ity in the long run.

A Par lia ment that could de bate these per for mance-au dit ing re -
sults could in deed re flect and shape the high est ex pec ta tions of na -
tional per for mance, even if it did not change a sin gle line of
pro vin cial ex pen di ture in the short term. Any one who has been in
the po lit i cal pro cess knows the power of point ing to the views of a
pres ti gious and im par tial com mis sion of in quiry. Gov ern ments
squirm at the least; more of ten they mod ify pol icy. Par lia ment could
be come an on go ing “Com mis sion on Can ada.”

The rest of the list is pretty straight for ward. As foot noted, the
“spend ing power” would be made ex plicit (it is not now pro vided
for in the con sti tu tion), but would be con trolled by the Fed eral
Coun cil.

Most of these changes could be han dled in rather sim ple ways
by agree ments among gov ern ments, if the will ex isted. As such, the
dreaded “c” word is not spo ken. But if we do ini tially want to go a
com plete “non-con sti tu tional” route, there are prob lems as well.
These arise above all in the mat ter of the Fed eral Coun cil, which is
im por tant both in its own right and in smooth ing the new di vi sion of
pow ers. We dis cuss that in the next chap ter.

The Financial Impact of Decentralization

Hark ing back to our list of pow ers, just sup pose that it came true, as
writ ten. What would be the fi nan cial im pact?

There are two ways of look ing at this. In terms of macro-eco -
nom ics and over all spend ing in the econ omy, the im pact would be
small, based on our model. The sim u la tion to the year 2000 pre -
sented in this book says that the fed eral gov ern ment will cut back as
re quired to bal ance its bud get.
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But that ex er cise does not deal with who is spend ing the money.
Af ter Ot tawa cuts back, say, Fish er ies, there will be “X” dol lars left.
From the short-term macro-eco nomic view, it does n't mat ter
whether “X” is spent on fish er ies by Ot tawa or New found land.

For our decentralist pur poses, that will mat ter, and we must look 
at the ex ist ing ex pen di tures to see how they might change. They will 
vary, by de part ment. For ex am ple, Ot tawa is cur rently spend ing
about $2 bil lion an nu ally on hous ing, through CMHC. Does a shift
of “hous ing” to the prov inces move that money? Not a cent! These
dol lars are vir tu ally all com mit ted to ser vice past hous ing in vest -
ments, and they will grad u ally dwin dle away. There is no shift.

On the other hand, should UI move to the prov inces, the shift
would be in the $15 bil lion range. The only way to deal with this is to 
run through the de part ments at our no tional year 2000 date, to see
what our po lit i cal change-in-re spon si bil ity might yield in fi nan cial
re sults. The num bers that fol low are highly spec u la tive, and are en -
tirely de pend ent upon po lit i cal de ci sions that can hardly be guessed
at. The pur pose is sim ply to in di cate how things might change
should our fed er al ism be come less cen tral ized. Some guess ti mates
of spend ing shifts fol low.83

This amounts to about 22 per cent of the pro gram spend ing oth -
er wise re main ing in Ot tawa by the end of the cen tury. Un like the
other cut backs, these ex pen di tures and jobs don't go up in smoke;
they go to the prov inces.

The cu mu la tive pro gram cuts would there fore ap proach 35 per
cent of the cur rent lev els. Ot tawa would then ac count for about
one-third of to tal gov ern ment spend ing in Can ada, which is start ing
to ap proach the spend ing per cent age of the Swiss fed eral gov ern -
ment. Per haps the cur rency strength and in ter est rate would fol low
to Swiss lev els?
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$ Mil lion per year
Ag ri cul ture 200
Fish er ies and Oceans 200
Nat u ral Re sources 100
En vi ron ment 100
Trans por ta tion 100
In dus try 0
Space 0
Grant ing Coun cil 0
NRC 0
Re gional De vel op ment 0
Jus tice 100
So lic i tor Gen eral 400
Her i tage Can ada 0
For eign Af fairs 0
In ter na tional As sis tance 0
Cit i zen ship and Im mi gra tion 100
Health 1500
Hu man Re sources 1000
In dian Af fairs 4000
CMHC 0
Vet er ans' Af fairs 0
De fence 0
PWS 100
Rev e nue 0
Cen tral Agen cies        0

To tal 7900

Note, how ever that by far the larger part of the de cen tral iz ing
trans fer arises from the as sump tion that ways will be agreed to for
prov inces to ac cept re spon si bil i ties in re spect of or di nary so cial pro -
grams cur rently de liv ered through fed eral In dian Af fairs and
Health.

In ad di tion, if the UI re spon si bil ity were to go to the prov inces
this would (by our as sump tions) trans fer an other $18 bil lion. This is
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largely an in-and-out ac count; the ma jor im pacts are on in come sup -
port pat terns and in cen tives.

The fig ures con firm what the words have ar gued: the pro posed
re form of Ot tawa is im por tant, but a very con sid er able re spon si bil -
ity would re main. Ot tawa would still be do ing that which it does best 
in clud ing, of course, the col lec tion of taxes.

ON GO ING RE VIEW

We spoke in chap ter 6 of not get ting into this box again, of not again
let ting our gov ern men tal struc ture get so out of line with our needs.

Of course, that does not mean we want to change things fre -
quently. We do need to rely on the sta bil ity of our pub lic sec tor, and
the “rules of the game.”

The trade-off is a bit like the sci ence of plate tec ton ics, the mod -
ern ex pla na tion for earth quakes. The earth is go ing to move from
time to time. If we could con trol such things, we would want to ar -
range things so that we would n't have any great de struc tive quakes.
We would ar range for the earth to move a bit at a time — no more of -
ten than nec es sary, but fre quently enough to keep the jumps small.

Or di nary law in our leg is la tures per fectly ac com mo date this
rule. When a gov ern ment sees the need for a change, it pon ders, con -
sults (ide ally), and goes ahead and makes the move. The changes are 
rarely rev o lu tion ary.

Struc tural is sues be tween gov ern ments, how ever, can not be so
eas ily changed. There is no uni lat eral de ci sion maker here. Both
sides must agree, and since the pro tec tion of turf is so fun da men tal
in hu man af fairs, they rarely do. That is how we got to the struc tural
prob lems of 1995.

The rea son able re sponse to this co nun drum is to set up some
kind of out side group charged with study ing the mat ter and mak ing
rec om men da tions. This group could be con tin u ing, or pe ri odic.
What is im por tant is that it should be knowl edge able about gov ern -
ment, but not be holden to it.

Sev eral Amer i can states have ten-year con sti tu tional re views
(of their own state con sti tu tions, of which they are mas ter). Some -
times these re view bod ies are di rectly elected for the pur pose, to the
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great con ster na tion of pro fes sional pol i ti cians. Why so? Be cause
the com mis sions typ i cally have the right to put their pro posed
amend ments to a ref er en dum, and who knows what might hap pen?
Amer ica has sur vived this quite nicely.

We need some thing like this in Can ada. Our twin cri ses of na -
tional unity and the def i cit dem on strate con clu sively that things
have got ten much too far out of line. The price for re gain ing our bal -
ance has been and will be hor ri bly high.

Some such de vice for con tin u ing struc tural re view is an im por -
tant part of our re forms as we grad u ally make them. It is not ur gent,
for we are go ing about re struc tur ing in more pain ful, less or derly
ways al ready. But it is im por tant, not for to day, but for twenty years
hence. We should do our chil dren that small fa vour.

AND IF GOV ERN MENTS RE SIST RE FORM?

A proper cynic would not have put a ques tion mark to this query. He
or she would fore cast with great con fi dence that, of course, gov ern -
ments will re sist re form. And so it may be.

One of the great lost op por tu ni ties in Ca na dian his tory came at
the time of the Tru deau amend ments to the con sti tu tion adopted in
1982. In the run-up to the fi nal ver sion, Tru deau had in cluded an
amend ment pro cess that would have pro vided for a cit i zen voice —
a means of by pass ing re cal ci trant gov ern ments by a di rect con sti tu -
tional ref er en dum. This ad vanced pro posal, like the pro posal to en -
trench pri vate prop erty rights, was ul ti mately killed by the
prov inces. In each case, they feared threats to their pow ers.

I well re mem ber my own dis ap point ment at the time. In deed,
the loss of this hoped-for pro cess of di rect de moc racy, com bined
with the uni lat eral and con fron ta tional re pa tri a tion ap proach ini -
tially adopted by Tru deau, led me to write to ev ery Lib eral sen a tor
(with car bon cop ies to Lib eral MPs) urg ing them to re spect their du -
ties as re gional rep re sen ta tives and to hold up the leg is la tion un til it
had been put to a pop u lar vote. Per haps be cause I had once been Mr.
Tru deau's as sis tant and thrice a fed eral can di date, he did not ap pre -
ci ate this rather pub lic dis agree ment. I re gret ted the dif fer ence as
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well, but my time as pro vin cial Lib eral leader and MLA had
changed the cen tral ist ori en ta tion I learned in Ot tawa.

In due course, the Su preme Court found the uni lat eral route to
be in ap pro pri ate, and the 1982 con sti tu tion was crafted in dif fer ent
ways,84 which have left scars in Que bec to this day.

The point is this: if we had the pos si bil ity of a cit i zen-driven
amend ment pro cess, we might be more hope ful for vol un tary gov -
ern men tal re form. We do not have this par tic u lar tool, and there fore
we may have to seek to ob tain and im prove other ma chin ery of di -
rect de moc racy.

How can this needed change hap pen? That is the key. To that we
now turn.
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8
Get ting from Here

to There

Our twin pres sures of debt and unity mean that Can ada is al ready in
a pro cess of change far more rapid than our nor mal, lei surely evo lu -
tion since Con fed er a tion. Add in the world wide forces of glob al iza -
tion and tech nol ogy, and there is a def i nite need to think about where 
we are going.

But granted that we need to change our way of do ing busi ness,
mak ing that hap pen is al ways dif fi cult. Most of us are ei ther un con -
cerned with such things or in nately con ser va tive. More over, those in 
charge of the power struc ture of ten fear change, and re sist it, even
against their better in ter ests.

Thus, it is in suf fi cient to pro pose a vi sion of a better sys tem.
One must also sug gest a prac ti cal way of get ting there.

RE VIEW ING THE VI SION — WHERE IS “THERE”?

Let us now re cap the main ar gu ments of this book.
1. There are two main rea sons why our coun try must change,

and soon. One is the fed eral debt, which has crip pled that
level of gov ern ment and has vastly re duced its scope for
non-core ac tiv i ties. The sim ple arith me tic of the sit u a tion
re quires the re trench ment to continue.

The sec ond rea son is in the po lit i cal arena. Quebecers, and
many west ern ers, want changes in our coun try, broadly in a
decentralist di rec tion, while pre serv ing the es sence of Can ada.

These two pres sures make the case for re struc tur ing.
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2. In re de sign ing struc tures, we should learn from the pri vate
sec tor, which has made the needs of the cus tomer the touch -
stone of change. For gov ern ments, we are the cus tomer.

3. Shifts from the pub lic to the pri vate sec tor are the first and
best choice in re de sign, when fea si ble.

4. The ex ist ing con sti tu tion de fines the “riv er banks” be tween
which the ac tual stream of gov ern ment can me an der. If and
when there is a “No” vote in Que bec, in com bi na tion with
cur rent fi nan cial cir cum stances, the stream will be pushed
hard to the de cen tral iza tion side. We may not like the
unplanned result.

On the other hand, from the point of view of sta bil ity, both a list -
ing of com mon ad van tages and les sons from abroad sug gest we
could be far more de cen tral ized than we are to day and still main tain
the in teg rity of the na tional state. 

How ever, a key con di tion is sym me try, or le gal equal ity of the
prov inces. Sov er eignty-as so ci a tion would not make for a sta ble
con fig u ra tion.

5. Sov er eignty-as so ci a tion is a “phan tom op tion.” There are
his tor i cal rea sons, pe cu liar to Can ada and the ac tions of Ot -
tawa over the years, as to why the idea has some cur rency in
Que bec. But when con fronted with in ter na tional ex pe ri -
ence over the years, we see that bi po lar ar range ments are
un sta ble, and that asym met ri cal ar range ments con trib ute to
in sta bil ity in per fectly fore see able ways. To this must be
added the his tor i cal and emo tional cli mate that would
militate against the formation of such a union.

6. The area of re cip ro cal in flu ence and con trols among mul ti -
ple gov ern ments is the waste land of Ca na dian fed er al ism.
Re la tion ships be tween gov ern ments are es sen tial, but our
ad hoc sys tem of ex ec u tive fed er al ism — con sist ing of
deals cut in pri vate be tween gov ern ments — is not sat is fac -
tory. The sys tem fails the tests of trans par ency, ac count abil -
ity, re spon sive ness, and (of ten) ef fi ciency. We have a
sig nif i cant “dem o cratic def i cit” in this area, to use a
description employed in the European Union.
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7. The fi nan cial cir cum stances of the fed eral gov ern ment will
es sen tially end its abil ity to im pose na tional (ac tu ally, fed -
eral) stan dards within a few years. The re sult is likely to be
sig nif i cant vari a tion in pro vin cial ap proaches to so cial pol -
icy and health, just as al ways has been the case in education.

8. The chief suf fer ers will be the young and the poor, as trans -
fers to pro vin cial gov ern ments are cut back. Se niors will be
better pro tected both by their po lit i cal clout and by a de ter -
mi na tion by Ot tawa for rea sons of po lit i cal rel e vance to
stay ac tive in this so cial-pol icy field. The net re sult will be a
rel a tive underfunding of the na tion's fu ture (the young) and
an overfunding of the past (the old).

9. With out a new kind of in ter gov ern men tal ma chin ery, we
shall be hard-pressed to deal with these changes in a bal -
anced and ra tio nal way, be cause the po lit i cal in ter ests of the 
two lev els of gov ern ment are very dif fer ent, and no se ri ous
co or di na tion ma chin ery exists among the provinces.

10. Mea sure ment of pub lic-ser vice out puts (such as qual ity of
ed u ca tion, and qual ity of health care) should be much ex -
panded. We fo cus al most en tirely on in puts like dol lars and
hours of la bour spent. The pub lic needs to be able to re late
the two. Out put mea sure ments are scarce, and very of ten re -
sisted by bureaucracies.

11. Re struc tur ing should be based on the ideas of in cen tives for
good per for mance and the con cept of cus tomer ser vice.

12. The key re or ga ni za tion prin ci ple is subsidiarity, which
means that any given task should be per formed by the
small est unit able to do it, start ing with in di vid u als and the
pri vate sec tor. This links up with the mod ern idea that sov -
er eignty should flow from the bot tom up. The or ga ni za -
tional im pli ca tions sug gest de vo lu tion of power to smaller
gov ern ments and to the pri vate sec tor, but there will also be
cases of shifting responsibility up.

13. The great est task will be to prop up the old cen tral vir tues of
mo bil ity, por ta bil ity, and co or di na tion, through co op er a -
tion among the prov inces, as Ot tawa is weak ened by a com -
bi na tion of fi nan cial and po lit i cal forces. The ma chin ery to
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do this should be com pre hen sive, and pro vide for co or di na -
tion and en force ment of agree ments in a trans par ent process 
that includes accountability.

14. The pro posed ve hi cle is a new Fed eral Coun cil, for the twin
pur poses of set ting and en forc ing na tional and in ter pro vin -
cial stan dards in ar eas of pro vin cial ju ris dic tion, and val i -
dat ing ac tions of the fed eral gov ern ment in fields touch ing
de fined provincial concerns.

The Fed eral Coun cil would have the power to bind its mem bers
(the prov inces) on the ba sis of agreed-upon vot ing rules, which
could vary by sub ject. Opt ing out would not be nor mally per mit ted.

In re spect of the fed eral gov ern ment, the Fed eral Coun cil
would have a voice in cer tain ap point ments, ap proval of any
“spend ing power” ini tia tives, val i da tion of fed eral leg is la tion reg -
u lat ing any agreed-upon ar eas par tially within pro vin cial com pe -
tence, and the ex er cise of un usual (de clar a tory, dis al low ance) or
emer gency pow ers.

15. The re ten tion of pay ments to se niors, while Ot tawa fairly
quickly aban dons the CHST and the pop u la tion grows
older, will pres ent ma jor prob lems of pub lic choice, fu ture
strength of the coun try, and intergenerational eq uity. As the 
so cial ju ris dic tions over lap, a Fed eral Coun cil could pro -
vide the in dis pens able fo rum for sorting this out.

Equally, a Fed eral Coun cil could be a ve hi cle for eco nomic co -
or di na tion in the pub li ca tion and com par i son of bud gets on a con sis -
tent ba sis. This would pres ent a stron ger and more credit-wor thy
face to the world in mat ters of trade, bor row ing, pro cure ment, and
rev e nue and ex pen di ture pol icy.

The fed eral gov ern ment should be en cour aged to ac cept a ma jor 
new role in mea sur ing pub lic-pol icy out puts — per for mance au dit -
ing, in ef fect — across all gov ern ment ac tiv i ties, fed eral and pro vin -
cial, and to re port to both Par lia ment and the Fed eral Coun cil in this
re gard.

16. It may be time for a new ap proach to equal iza tion. This ap -
proach would say that the truly im por tant thing to equal ize
in Can ada is op por tu nity, and this means equal iz ing the
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chances of chil dren and young peo ple. This would lead to a
fun da men tal re form of the equal iza tion concept.

17. In the di vi sion of pow ers area, I pres ent a list based on an ap -
proach em ploy ing the twin con cepts of subsidiarity and
concurrency. The list pro poses changes in re spon si bil i ties
for fish er ies, UI, en vi ron ment, trans port, in ter pro vin cial
trade ju ris dic tion, ab orig i nal pol icy, em ploy ment train ing,
cer tain as pects of ag ri cul ture, and performance auditing.

18. Many pow ers are best made con cur rent. Where pro vin cial
para mountcy ap plies, the Fed eral Coun cil would need an
ap proval role on fed eral ac tiv ity to con trol “free rider”
problems.

19. Ex per i men ta tion with di rect de moc racy, es pe cially at lo cal
lev els, is en cour aged as a prom is ing in stru ment of better
government.

That, in sum, is where we ought to be headed. Now, how do we
get there?

Versions of Change

These days we have vir tual re al ity, and we have real re al ity. So it is
with gov ern men tal change. The first we need is vir tual change,
which is to say, a clear pic ture in the imag i na tion of where we may
be going.

What that re quires is peo ple draw ing plans. It re quires books
like this, what ever pro pos als one may wish to put in them. It re quires 
a gen u ine dis cus sion across this coun try among cit i zens and their
gov ern ments as to where we might be go ing.

The pre cur sor of planned change is a de vel op ing con sen sus that
it is wanted and/or needed. But one has to know what des ti na tions
are avail able. We need travel agents for these voy ages of con sti tu -
tional dis cov ery. 

There has been no short age of ad vice, much of it far-sighted and
wise. Aside from schol ars, few have paid at ten tion. The ques tions
al ways seemed too the o ret i cal. Hope fully that era is com ing to an
end, be cause ma jor change (through the last fed eral bud get) has al -
ready be gun.
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So now it is time for those with ideas to come forth. The fast est
re sponse, as al ways, will come from the pri vate sec tor. In di vid u als,
think-tanks, and or ga ni za tions should make their thoughts known.
Many will, as they come to un der stand the stakes.

The next level of mus ing will come from pol i ti cians, and this is
where it be comes tough and risky for the par tic i pants. The up-side
for en gag ing in this kind of dis cus sion cer tainly ex ists, but there are
down-sides for the pol i ti cian. What if the vot ers don't like your vi -
sion? What if you are too far out in front and your con stit u ents think
you fool ish or dis loyal for even con sid er ing change to Can ada?

Op po si tion pol i ti cians will find an eas ier time with this than will 
gov ern ments. Of course, the Bloc Quebecois' vi sion is al ready
known. It will not change its tune un til a ref er en dum is lost, at which
time a new flex i bil ity to ward re newed fed er al ism may be come ap -
par ent.

The Re form Party of Can ada, through its leader Pres ton Man -
ning, has be gun to paint a con sti tu tional fu ture, be gin ning at the
party's 1994 fall con ven tion. Jean Charest of the Con ser va tives has
of fered only snip pets of his vi sion; he will be come more spe cific
with out doubt, hav ing much to gain and lit tle to lose. The NDP
seems to have lost its way on this, as it has on so many other is sues.

The pro vin cial op po si tion par ties may pro vide some en ergy to
this dis cus sion, de pend ing on their knowl edge and how they see
their in ter ests. Fore most are the Que bec Lib er als, who also must be
the most cau tious. In the 1980 ref er en dum they pro vided the al ter na -
tives to sep a ra tion in the out stand ing and vi sion ary Beige Pa per.
There is no sign of any thing like that this time around; time will tell.
(And it may be that Quebecers will be lieve only voices from the
ROC at this point, as to what the ROC should or will do.)

 And what about the fed eral gov ern ment? Our ear lier anal y sis of 
the pres sures on Ot tawa stands. It is most un likely it will step up
with any vir tual vi sions in ad vance of the Que bec ref er en dum. But
im me di ately af ter, they should be ready to go. That means that Ot -
tawa should, as of now, be de vel op ing its own ver sion of how we
should change the way we gov ern Can ada, to make it con sis tent with 
the new fi nan cial, po lit i cal, and tech no log i cal facts of life.
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They will want to be care ful, of course. Only vague di rec tions
will be sug gested at the out set; the em pha sis will be on pro cess. That
is fine. Pos i tive at ti tude and pro cess bless ing is all we can ex pect
from Ot tawa at the be gin ning. They have so much to lose that even
this will be a ma jor con ces sion, no doubt cam ou flaged in rhet o ric.

The pro vin cial gov ern ments may hold more prom ise. Pre miers
Wells, McKenna, Filmon, and Romanow of the poorer prov inces are 
old and ex pert hands at the con sti tu tional game, and they un der stand 
very clearly how much their peo ple have to lose if these great cur -
rents of his tory can not be guided into safe and pro duc tive chan nels.
They also know that their pow ers are slight, re ly ing more on in tel -
lect than on force, and that kind of power is al ways best de ployed
early in the game. The pres sure of time weighs heavily on them, as
fed eral trans fer pay ments fall. One or more of them may make a
move to in flu ence the de bate.

For the three rich prov inces it is dif fer ent. Pre mier Har court of
B.C. is lit tle in ter ested in such things, and is pre oc cu pied by seem -
ingly end less lo cal po lit i cal di sas ters. Pre mier Har ris of On tario has
his hands full with his far-reach ing elec tion prom ises. In any event,
there is lit tle ev i dence that Ontarians are yet suf fi ciently wor ried
about the fu ture of the coun try to bring this to the top of the prov -
ince's agenda.

Ralph Klein of Al berta just might be dif fer ent. To tally se cure in
his pro vin cial base, com fort able in his skin, and well ad vised by Al -
berta con sti tu tion al ists, who are among the best in the coun try, Klein 
is a wild card. It is al most a con tra dic tion in terms to pre dict from
whom to ex pect a sur prise, but Ralph Klein is the likely per son.

So these are the big-pic ture play ers who may set out a ver sion of
the fu ture that we can dis cuss. This is vir tual re al ity. What about real
re al ity? The play ers change, be cause the risks and pay-offs change.
We move from big pic ture to smaller snap shots. But we also move
from the ory to fact, from pos si bil ity to ac tu al ity, from idea to ex per i -
ment.
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“Real” Change

The first thing is to draw a pic ture of the des ti na tion, in its broad est
out lines. The pic ture won't be re ally clear un til we get much closer,
but it is time to take that sin gle step that starts the long jour ney. We
will be trav el ling in four dimensions:

· Con cep tual — What is the new mood of Can ada in our
chang ing de mo graphic, fi nan cial, trade, and tech no log i cal
cir cum stances?

· Gov er nance — What can we do to make our po lit i cal mar -
ket place more re spon sive?

· Re spon si bil i ties — In our fed eral ar range ments, who is re -
spon si ble for what?

· In sti tu tional — How can we im prove in ter gov ern men tal
per for mance?

In the con cep tual area, this book iden ti fies a num ber of sub jects
of con cern. The first and most im por tant of these is equal ity of op -
por tu nity, and whether or not we wish to in crease our com mit ment
to this goal.

A sec ond and re lated is sue is intergenerational eq uity, and the
fair ness and in cen tive ef fects of state-di rected in come trans fers over 
a life time.

The third con cep tual is sue is the shift in roles be tween the pri -
vate and pub lic sec tor, in the pro vi sion of ser vices to peo ple.

All of these are pro foundly po lit i cal ques tions, and the de bate
will be on go ing. The most ur gent mat ter is to ad dress the shift in
state re sources from young to old. It is a highly charged de bate, and
the de fault (no de bate, no change to the pres ent course) sit u a tion will 
lead to trou ble of var i ous kinds, in clud ing a starv ing of nec es sary in -
vest ment in the fu ture.

On the gov er nance side, the de ci sions rest al most en tirely in the
hands of the pol i ti cians in place. Par lia men tary or leg is la tive re form
is laugh ably sim ple to se cure. A leg is la ture sim ply changes its rules,
and it is done.

That is not to say that there are not many pol icy and tech ni cal
ques tions to be ad dressed in the pro cess, for in deed there are. But all
that is needed from a “get ting-it-done” point of view is a sim ple de -
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ci sion to act to in ject more re spon sive ness and ac count abil ity into
the sys tem.

Moving on the division of power

Our main fo cus in this book is nei ther con cept nor gov er nance, but
rather, struc tural re form. In terms of as sign ing re spon si bil i ties or di -
vid ing pow ers, gov ern ments can sim ply build on pres ent foun da -
tions. The chal lenge is to con vince them that they should do this.

The peo ple with the best knowl edge base for the dis cus sions of
subsidiarity, the mar riage of ac count abil ity and re spon si bil ity, and
the other de sid er ata of re struc tur ing are in side gov ern ments. These
are the peo ple who work day to day with the var i ous prob lems and
op por tu ni ties of ex tract ing taxes and de liv er ing ser vices.

At the same time, these de part men tal pub lic ser vants are of ten
not the best peo ple to as sess whether a given ser vice should be per -
formed by gov ern ment at all, and if so, at which level. It is only nat u -
ral to de velop an opin ion that the way things are is the way they
ought to be. More over, loy alty to one's or ga ni za tion can make a se ri -
ous re think ing dif fi cult, for the pro cess may re sult in pain ful change. 
In deed, the pain may well be per sonal.

The fed eral gov ern ment faced such a prob lem in ap ply ing the
tests for the pro cess of pro gram re view. The so lu tion adopted was to
bring to gether a spe cial-pur pose group of bu reau crats, work ing with 
a sim i lar group of min is ters at the po lit i cal level. Peo ple in side the
pro cess re port that it has been ar du ous and some times emo tional,
but that it has worked rea son ably well. 

The first ma jor pub lic un veil ing of their work was the land mark
bud get of Feb ru ary 1995. The pro cess con tin ues, and it will no
doubt be come more ar du ous and emo tional, for there are bil lions of
dol lars of ex pen di ture re duc tions yet to be found.

While guided by prin ci ples that in clude a ver sion of
subsidiarity, the driv ing force of the fed eral ex er cise has been one of
fi nan cial ne ces sity rather than prin ci pled re or ga ni za tion. This is not
a crit i cism; Ot tawa con trols only some of the gov ern men tal ma chin -
ery that has to be re struc tured, and the one thing it can do uni lat er ally 
is cut. But a true re struc tur ing will re quire co op er a tion across the
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gov ern ment sec tor, from the larg est fed eral agency to the small est
ru ral mu nic i pal ity. More over, it will have to be prin ci pled, driven by 
the ba sic ques tions of cus tomer ser vice, ef fi ciency, and in cen tives.

Any thing less would be a waste of time. We have had all kinds
of re views of gov ern ment ef fi ciency in this coun try, from the
Glassco Com mis sion of the 1960s to the Neilsen re port of the
mid-1980s. All gave wise ad vice, mostly ig nored. The re sults have
not been zero, but they have not been ad e quate ei ther, as ev i denced
by the fi nan cial and po lit i cal fix we are in to day.

So two ad di tional con tri bu tions are re quired. The first is that the
other lev els of gov ern ment — in clud ing mu nic i pal i ties — should
es tab lish ded i cated work ing groups of their own, to ask the
zero-based-bud get ing types of ques tions of the Ot tawa re view.
Since the ques tions will be ex am ined by bu reau crats and pol i ti cians
with very dif fer ent points of view, it would be sur pris ing if we did n't
get dif fer ent an swers.

In other cases, with re spect to other pro grams, there may be
much more agree ment. The cer tain thing is that, as long as trans par -
ency is built into the pro cess, the pub lic will have the abil ity to com -
pare the views de vel oped by the var i ous lev els.

The es sen tial trans par ency will not be easy to achieve. Fun da -
men tal re view of this kind has to scru ti nize ev ery sa cred cow of gov -
ern ment or ga ni za tion and ser vice. Each sa cred cow has its
con stit u ency of bu reau crats and cli ents. The prin ci ples that must be
ob served to min i mize these dif fi cul ties in clude in volv ing all ma jor
in ter est groups, and mak ing it clear that peo ple caught up in en su ing
change will be fairly treated.

This kind of mas sive in volve ment is lengthy, la bour-in ten sive,
and com pli cated. It would be much eas ier to strike a com mit tee of
phi los o pher kings and queens, reach con clu sions, and im pose the re -
sults with the force and cer tainty of a bud get. In a way, that is ex actly 
what both the Chretien and the Klein gov ern ments did in their re -
spec tive wa ter shed bud gets.

The dif fer ence is that, within any sin gle gov ern ment, one group
can call the shots. The re struc tur ing ex er cise we are look ing at here
should range across all gov ern ments, and the pro cess must be co op -
er a tive and open.
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The sec ond thing that must be done — and this will be tougher
— is that gov ern ments will have to work to gether, not sim ply to
agree on de sir able change, but to agree as well on de sir able tran si -
tion and im ple men ta tion pro ce dures, and on the re ar range ment of fi -
nan cial re sources.

This is a very large and im por tant task. Clearly, there will be
work to do within prov inces as well as be tween pro vin cial and lo cal
gov ern ments. At the fed eral-pro vin cial level, for mal ma chin ery will 
be re quired for this pur pose, build ing on the in for mal re la tion ships
that have al ways ex isted be tween these gov ern ments. The rea son the 
ma chin ery must be for mal is for trans par ency — both so that the
pub lic can see what is be ing con sid ered, and so that we can see
whether, in fact, prog ress is be ing made at a suf fi cient rate. And it
must be gov ern ment ma chin ery, not an other com mis sion to be ig -
nored.

This would be a job for a Fed eral Coun cil. Since there is noth ing
like it yet, we will need ad hoc ma chin ery.

As gov ern ments work away on this re struc tur ing ex er cise, they
will need help and en cour age ment from the pri vate sec tor. There are
many schol ars and or ga ni za tions with very de tailed and knowl edge -
able thoughts on how gov ern ment could do a better job. If gov ern -
ments are wise, they will in vite these peo ple into the pro cess. Fail ing 
this, the knowl edge able pri vate sec tor should find ways to be heard
with out an in vi ta tion.

The to tal work to be done is ob vi ously mas sive. How ever, it
need not be in tim i dat ing, be cause much of the work co mes in
bite-sized chunks. Spe cial ists can work in spe cial ized ar eas — ag ri -
cul ture, train ing, cor rec tions, fish er ies, and trans por ta tion, for ex -
am ple — for in te gra tion into the larger pic ture as re quired.

Much of the task of in te gra tion will fall to the fi nance min is tries
of the land, who are used to do ing this kind of work, though never on
such a scale. And the fi nance min is tries un der stand better than any -
one the fis cal ur gency.

The prog ress made in the fish er ies re la tion ship be tween Ot tawa
and the prov inces is a good ex am ple of how the pro cess can be gin.
Min is ters met in Vic to ria at the be gin ning of No vem ber 1994 and
put to gether an agree ment in prin ci ple on how gov ern ments should
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work to gether to re struc ture man age ment of this re source. The
communique talks about the im por tance of work ing to gether, of the
pos si bil ity in changes in the fed eral and pro vin cial roles, the pos si -
bil ity of co-man age ment with stake holders, and the need to get mov -
ing. In ter est ingly, the Que bec min is ter took part in this meet ing and
con sen sus doc u ment.

As an other small step, First Min is ters signed an agree ment in
July 1994 com mit ting their gov ern ments to work to gether on the
elim i na tion of du pli ca tion and over lap in stip u lated ar eas in clud ing
en vi ron men tal as sess ment, shared gov ern ment sup port ser vices
(ware hous ing, for ex am ple), food in spec tion, and in ter na tional
busi ness ser vices.

There is not as much du pli ca tion and over lap among gov ern -
ments as the pub lic would like to be lieve, be cause the elim i na tion of
these wastes is al ways the easy first choice given to poll sters as to
how peo ple want to cut ex pen di ture. These items, even if all were re -
solved, would hardly be gin to solve the def i cit prob lem.

Nev er the less, the pro cess does rep re sent an other kind of be gin -
ning. There is more and more ev i dence that gov ern ments know what 
has to be done. It is time to go ahead and do it.

So, what can the or di nary cit i zen do? The key is to achieve the
for mal set-up of struc ture re view com mit tees in pro vin cial gov ern -
ments (and at least some cit ies) to work in a trans par ent way on the
re struc tur ing of the na tion's busi ness. Pol i ti cians must be en cour -
aged to get on with this. 

More over, at least for pol i ti cians at the pro vin cial level, get ting
on with this is in their own best in ter ests, as the re struc tur ing ex er -
cise will clearly have a decentralist bias. This is so for rea sons of de -
clin ing fed eral fi nan cial ca pac ity, quite apart from the les sons of
subsidiarity.

There will be some fear by pro vin cial pol i ti cians that an ex er -
cise of this kind could be mis rep re sented as an at tack on Ot tawa, an
at tack on the unity and in teg rity of the coun try at a time when the
cen tre is weak ened by both debt and Que bec sep a rat ism. Noth ing
could be far ther from the truth.

First, the ini tial ex am i na tion in this di rec tion is al ready well un -
der way, in the cen tral gov ern ment it self. Es tab lish ing a pro vin cial
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coun ter part to this ex er cise sim ply makes sense. Sec ond, the whole
pur pose of the ex er cise is to im prove how our over all sys tem of gov -
ern ment works. Third, a prop erly un der taken re struc tur ing will
leave the cen tral gov ern ment stron ger in some ways, and the coun -
try stron ger in many more. Fourth, we have a se ri ous debt prob lem,
and like all debt ors we must be con cerned with what our cred i tors
think of us. Mea sures to im prove gov ern men tal ef fi ciency and im -
prove in ter gov ern men tal re la tions as sist with this. Fi nally, what
better news could there be for Quebecers than ev i dence that a gen u -
ine ex am i na tion based on de cen tral iza tion and subsidiarity was ac -
tu ally un der way? From a na tional unity point of view, this ex er cise
can not be started too soon.

The sim ple key is for the prov inces — or even one of them — to
for mally struc ture a gov ern men tal work ing group to re view the as -
sign ment of du ties among lev els of gov ern ment in our fed er a tion,
and to have that group hear from the pub lic and re port to the pub lic
on a reg u lar ba sis.

Interprovincial Cooperation

We started this sec tion by list ing four di men sions in which we must
make prog ress. We have talked about how to get mov ing in the first
three: con cepts of Can ada, gov er nance ma chin ery, and di vi sion of
pow ers and re spon si bil i ties. That leaves us to talk only of what may
prove to be the eas i est — in sti tu tional im prove ment of in ter gov ern -
men tal relations. 

My an swer, out lined in de tail in the last chap ter, is the in sti tu tion 
of a Fed eral Coun cil. It would serve the twin pur poses of hav ing the
prov inces work to gether on mat ters of na tional stan dards and co or -
di na tion, and with the fed eral gov ern ment in ar eas of joint pro vin -
cial con cern. At ma tu rity, this would be a ma jor in sti tu tion of the
fed er a tion. It would have great po lit i cal power and im por tance.
Surely such a thing would be dif fi cult to es tab lish?

Not at all. Many of the prov inces have per ma nent rep re sen ta -
tives in Ot tawa.85 Why should they not sim ply start meet ing on a
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reg u lar ba sis, say, weekly to start with — to talk about mat ters of
mu tual in ter est. Prov inces with out per ma nent of fices in Ot tawa
would be en cour aged to es tab lish one, and would be in vited to send
rep re sen ta tives to the reg u lar meet ing in the mean time.

At the be gin ning, it is likely that no one would want this meet ing 
to be open to the pub lic. It would be test ing a new idea, af ter all. But
the meet ings should be known, and a state ment of mat ters dis cussed
should be re leased. Per haps there should be a ro tat ing chair, to brief
the press. This would get things go ing. It would be a pre cur sor to the
Fed eral Coun cil.

How ever, the meet ings should be opened at a very early date, to
es tab lish the prac tice and habit of trans par ency. When peo ple be -
come ac cus tomed to talk ing in se cret, they soon come to think that
se crecy is nec es sary to get their busi ness done. Ex actly the re verse is 
the case here; one of the most im por tant jobs of an even tual Fed eral
Coun cil will be to bring in ter gov ern men tal deal ings into the open.

And the be gin ning is the right time to set this habit, for at that
point this na scent coun cil would have no pow ers, other than to talk.
So why should oth ers not lis ten?

The meet ing should not be a fo rum for crit i cism or even dis cus -
sion of the man ner in which the fed eral gov ern ment goes about its
own busi ness. The pur pose is not to hold the fed eral gov ern ment to
ac count. That is the job of the House of Com mons. The even tual
pur pose of the Fed eral Coun cil would be to hold the prov inces to ac -
count, in ar eas where they can find mu tual agree ment, and to seek
such agree ment across their ju ris dic tions, wher ever the ac tiv i ties of
one prov ince have an im pact on oth ers.

In due course, a level of com fort with the new body would be
reached, suf fi cient to in sti tu tion al ize it by es tab lish ing a per ma nent
meet ing place, with a sec re tar iat and open meet ings. The more bor -
ing and prac ti cal that mat ters could be kept, the better. This in sti tu -
tion would not be a place to make great pol icy; rather it would be a
place to solve prob lems, and iden tify where the great pol icy de ci -
sions are re quired by the pre miers, along with the op tions avail able.

The fed eral gov ern ment should be in vited to send a rep re sen ta -
tive rel a tively early on in the pro cess. The fed eral gov ern ment will
have a gen eral in ter est in much of the busi ness, as well as wis dom to
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con trib ute. And like the other par tic i pants, it will need ex pe ri ence
with the op er a tions of a pre cur sor coun cil to ac cept the con cept in
ac tual prac tice.

There will be plenty to talk about at meet ings. One ob vi ous sub -
ject of an on go ing na ture would be to track the subsidiarity and pro -
gram-re view ex er cise at the pro vin cial level. An other would be the
on go ing di a logue over pro vin cial re stric tions on in ter pro vin cial
trade.86 De vel op ing a stan dard ized fi nan cial ac counts pre sen ta tion
for pro vin cial bud gets should be a pri or ity. Ex pan sion of ed u ca -
tional mea sure ments across the prov inces, and com par a tive work on 
ed u ca tional ex per i ments, is a nat u ral topic. Even though it is a fed -
eral pro gram, the op er a tion of the equal iza tion sys tem is an ap pro -
pri ate topic, as it is tar geted at pro vin cial gov ern ments.

Na tional stan dards in pro vin cial ar eas of so cial pol icy and
health would be a prime topic, along with the mea sure ment tech -
niques re quired for proper com par i son. Re port ing on and com par -
ing pro vin cial ac tiv i ties in cul ture, the en vi ron ment, and re source
man age ment would be use ful in for ma tion items.

These few ex am ples give a ready ap pre ci a tion of the wealth of
sub ject mat ter. All of these things are pres ently dis cussed, but not in
an on go ing, reg u lar ized, pub lic way, where peo ple can keep track of
prog ress and prov inces can be tracked.

The beauty of the fo rum de vel op ing in this way is that it would
be non-threat en ing and in cre men tal. Un til for mal ized (which could
not hap pen ex cept by agree ment of all par tic i pants), it would be a to -
tally vol un tary club. It would have no de ci sion-mak ing au thor ity,
but agree ments reached as a re sult of its pro cess would sim ply be
reg u lar ized in the usual way by in ter pro vin cial doc u men ta tion or
leg is la tion.

Once for mally con sti tuted, the coun cil would need rules for its
de ci sion mak ing, with an un der stand ing that de ci sions would be
bind ing, as long as any prov ince re mained a mem ber of the coun cil.
The de ci sion-mak ing rules would un doubt edly pro vide for a high
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level of con sen sus. Only if and when the coun cil were
constitutionalized would mem ber ship and ju ris dic tion be man da -
tory. This might never hap pen, but we would still have a use ful in -
stru ment. (The con sti tu tion says noth ing about some of our most
im por tant in sti tu tions, in clud ing po lit i cal par ties, the no tion of res -
ig na tion for want of con fi dence, or the rou tine fed eral-pro vin cial
con fer ences.)

The ad van tage is that the coun cil could be come a long-term,
rou tine, and trans par ent trad ing post for gov ern ments. As use ful as it 
would be to gov ern ments, this in stru ment would be of even greater
use to the pub lic, which would have a place to look to for in ter gov -
ern men tal co op er a tion and in ter pro vin cial com par a tive data.

As for the re la tion ship of the fed eral gov ern ment with this new
en tity, no con sti tu tional ac tion of any kind would be re quired, un til
and un less the par ties think it use ful to bind each other ir re vo ca bly to 
the pro cess. Un til then, the only nec es sary re la tion ships could be
em bod ied in acts of Par lia ment. If the par ties agreed that the fed eral
spend ing power should be lim ited to ar eas sanc tioned by the Fed eral 
Coun cil, Par lia ment could pass a law say ing so.

The im por tant part of de vel op ing some thing like this is to make
a be gin ning. Let some pro vin cial rep re sen ta tive in Ot tawa in vite his
or her col leagues for din ner and see what hap pens. Af ter all, as the
say ing goes, it is eas ier to seek for give ness than per mis sion.

Let in ter gov ern men tal af fairs min is tries buzz the idea about.
Maybe the prime min is ter would see fit to ex press some sup port for
the idea. (When it is no lon ger pos si ble to or ga nize the prov inces by
di vide-and-rule or fi nan cial brib ery as has been the tra di tion, surely
there is much merit in a new sys tem that would al low an other sort of
or der to be brought to the re la tion ship.)

But let us make that be gin ning. Let a few pre miers have a con -
fer ence call, or an off-the-re cord chat at the next pre miers' con fer -
ence. The idea of a Fed eral Coun cil has been bruited about for years
now. It is ripe for trial.
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CON CLU SION TO THIS PART

So it all co mes down to po lit i cal will. Re in vent ing Can ada does not
de pend upon the con sti tu tion. It sim ply de pends on a rel a tively few
peo ple, mostly pol i ti cians, de cid ing to take sim ple steps that are
wholly within their power, with ev ery ex pec ta tion of be ing well
received by the public.

But let us not be naVve. Can ada has been around now for about
128 years in its pres ent form. Apart from the con cept of Can ada, we
have dis cussed three di men sions of change: gov er nance, pow ers,
and cen tral in sti tu tions to rep re sent re gions. What has ac tu ally been
the ex pe ri ence?

Over that 128 years, there have been no pro found changes to our 
sys tem of gov er nance. First Min is ters re main able to op er ate
four-year elected dic ta tor ships. The or di nary mem ber (the only per -
son you and I get to vote for) is un im por tant.

The ma jor change in the pow ers of gov ern ments has been an
enor mous ex pan sion into tax a tion and reg u la tion of the pri vate sec -
tor. The ebb and flow of re spon si bil i ties be tween fed eral and pro vin -
cial gov ern ments has been the re sult of fi nan cial power and ju di cial
de ci sions, not great and gen er ous lead er ship.87

The in sti tu tion that was in tended to rep re sent the prov inces at
the cen tre, which took more time in the con fed er a tion de bates than
any other topic, the Sen ate, is a bad joke. And no one talks about
call ing in a new joke-writer.

Given this track re cord, why should any one dream that there
will be vol un tary change in any of these di men sions? 

There will be in vol un tary change, how ever. The ex i gen cies of
the fed eral fi nan cial plight guar an tee that. Those changes may not
be pleas ant for many Ca na di ans, de pend ing on pro vin cial wis dom.

As to any change that might have been in spired by the peo ple of
Que bec, we have a les son of his tory here as well, of which we have
been re minded by Claude For get, guid ing ge nius be hind the 1980
Beige Pa per. This doc u ment was the care fully con structed Que bec
fed er al ist al ter na tive to the sov er eignty-as so ci a tion of Rene
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Levesque. The in ten tion of the pa per was to give the peo ple of Que -
bec a real fed er al ist choice, which did not rely on the sta tus quo.

We now know that a de ci sion on the Beige Pa per was made by
then pro vin cial Lib eral Leader, and of fi cial leader of the “No”
forces, Claude Ryan, bol stered by an un der stand ing with the
just-re-elected prime min is ter Pi erre Tru deau. The es sence of the de -
ci sion was that the Beige Pa per pro pos als would be down-played in
the ref er en dum de bate, in or der not to di vide the fed er al ist forces.

The Beige Pa per was anath ema to of fi cial Ot tawa. The fact it
was not pressed as part of ob tain ing the “No” vote re sult meant that
it was not a part of the man date of that vote — and it dis ap peared.
Once he had his “No,” Tru deau was in ef fect free to do with the con -
sti tu tion as he wished, sub ject to agree ment from a suf fi cient num -
ber of pre miers, though he threat ened a uni lat eral patriation first.

In par tic u lar, there was no im pe tus com ing out of the 1980 ref er -
en dum to wards a more de cen tral ized Can ada. A mag i cal mo ment
was lost. We have ended up fif teen years later with a cen tre that is
vir tu ally bank rupt in fi nan cial terms, and a fed er a tion that has se ri -
ous, un treated po lit i cal ten sions in the West and in Que bec.

And this un happy sit u a tion is the ba sis of the al leged his tor i cal
in ev i ta bil ity of sov er eignty. Why should any one be lieve there is a
third door out of this box? The les sons of his tory all lead the other
way. Can we an swer that?

SUP POSE NOTH ING HAP PENS?

What if we get the de fault op tion, the “sur prise free” sce nario, de -
fined here as lack of proactive lead er ship on ei ther the gov er nance
or re struc tur ing files. What will the fu ture look like then?

On the fi nance-driven front, the fed eral gov ern ment will be
forced back to its core ac tiv i ties, los ing its abil ity to im pose fed eral
stan dards on pro vin cial ac tiv i ties. It will, how ever, not lose or aban -
don its abil ity to sub si dize weak-econ omy prov inces and el derly
Ca na di ans, by ex tract ing re sources from eco nom i cally strong prov -
inces and from work ing-age Ca na di ans. In ter pro vin cial com pe ti tion 
will es ca late. Some of this will be healthy, some not. Rel a tive in vest -
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ment in strong ar eas and in young peo ple will be at a clearly
suboptimal level.

Que bec will con tinue to have a sep a rat ist gov ern ment that will
not give up, though the pres ent gen er a tion of lead ers may move on.
The gov ern ment of Que bec will frus trate fed eral-pro vin cial co op er -
a tion at ev ery op por tu nity. The Ot tawa Lib er als will not get tough
on this, hop ing to elect more Que bec MPs next time around.

If there is no de cen tral iza tion man date as a part of a win ning
“No” vote, Ot tawa will have the same free dom Pi erre Tru deau had
af ter the dis ap pear ance of the Beige Pa per, that is, the free dom to do
noth ing in con ve nient to Ot tawa, on ei ther the power (i.e., de cen tral -
iza tion) or the elec toral front (i.e., the risk of los ing votes in or out of
Que bec). If this is the re ac tion, it will be seen as yet an other be trayal
of Que bec by Ot tawa.

The rest of the coun try will be come even more fed up with Que -
bec, as the sep a rat ists fail to go away. The “no deals” pres sure on Ot -
tawa vis-B-vis Que bec will in crease.

An eco nomic turn down will be on us soon, and cred i tor pres -
sures will in crease.

The sit u a tion will be ripe for some thing to hap pen.

AND THEN WHAT?

Que bec need not hold an other elec tion un til 1999. The only rea son it 
would go be fore 1998 would be to se cure a man date to hold an other
ref er en dum. This seems un likely to day, but it would de pend on un -
fold ing circumstances.

By the time of the next elec tion, if the Parti Quebecois is able to
hold the al le giance of the “Yes” vot ers, it will likely win the elec tion. 
In a prov ince-wide ref er en dum, the ge og ra phy of the votes does not
mat ter in a le gal sense. In an elec tion, with 125 con stit u en cies, the
geo graphic dis tri bu tion of these votes mat ters a great deal, and the
anglophone/allophone “No” vot ers are highly con cen trated, and are
thus “in ef fi cient” in elec toral terms.

The re-elec tion of a PQ gov ern ment would con tinue the un cer -
tain ties that help give us the high est real in ter est rates in the G-7, as
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well as con tinue to fo cus the en ergy and at ten tion of our lead ers on
po lit i cal strife rather than on more pro duc tive ar eas.

The fed eral gov ern ment must hold an other elec tion by 1998, al -
though it is more likely to be held in 1997. With a loss of the ref er en -
dum, the fu ture of the Bloc will be in ques tion. Sep a rat ists could
ei ther de cide to boy cott the Ot tawa pro cess and not run can di dates,
or to opt for the Irish sep a rat ists' suc cess ful strat egy of run ning can -
di dates with a man date to sys tem at i cally ob struct the busi ness of the
fed eral gov ern ment. The hope would be to de velop a “please go
away” men tal ity in the rest of the coun try, as the Irish sep a rat ists did
in Brit ain.

By the time of a 1997 elec tion, the full con se quences of fed eral
bud get cuts will be sink ing in, the Que bec prob lems will not have
gone away, and the next eco nomic down turn will have ar rived. At
this stage, Re form may be ar tic u lat ing a decentralist ver sion of the
coun try as the elec tion is sue. It will con tinue its ad vo cacy of gov er -
nance re forms.

It is im pos si ble to see how all of this might play out. An im por -
tant vari able will be whether the Ot tawa Lib er als make a ma jor pol -
icy U-turn on de cen tral iza tion, as they did on the def i cit. How ever,
the uni lat eral ac tion that was avail able on the debt and def i cit will
not be pos si ble on the con sti tu tional file, and there will be lit tle time
to build trust or con sen sus with the prov inces.

Or Ot tawa might go the other way. In a frus trated re ac tion to dis -
ap pear ing fis cal power to main tain “na tional stan dards” and/or a
heat ing up of the Que bec file, Ot tawa might even try fur ther cen tral -
iza tion to “save the coun try” through “strong cen tral gov ern ment.”

None of the above sce nar ios lead to sta bil ity. This con tin u a tion
of un cer tainty is not a very sat is fac tory fu ture. It is the most likely
one how ever, ab sent pos i tive lead er ship. Pic ture Ot tawa as an ex -
hausted boxer, go ing al ter nate rounds with Pu gi list Parizeau and the
Gnomes of Zu rich, nei ther op po nent able or pre pared to give the
knock-out punch, or to change the rules and set tle the fight. A big
round has al ready gone to the Gnomes on points — sev eral in ter est
rate points, in fact. Will this bat tle never end?
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WHAT CAN NON-POL I TI CIANS DO?

Pol i ti cians truly do re act to the pub lic in our sys tem. How ever, re ac -
tion may be slow, and it may re quire threats. For ex am ple, Ot tawa's
re ac tion on the debt and def i cit prob lem came far too late. Even the
late tim ing was made pos si ble only by the threat and con scious ness
rais ing pro vided by the Re form Party. This, along with the warn ings
of many fi nan cial com men ta tors and cred i tors, fi nally cre ated a cli -
mate of pub lic opin ion wherein ac tion made po lit i cal sense, and
inaction became dangerous.

Might we reach such a changed en vi ron ment through un co or di -
nated ag i ta tion on the gov er nance and re struc tur ing is sues? Ab sent
real lead er ship, this will be the only way.

Cit i zens' move ments could have some ef fect. The re doubt able
Bert and Al ice Brown, the mov ing en er gies be hind the very suc cess -
ful Com mit tee for a Tri ple-E Sen ate, have now turned their time to
pro mot ing the prov ince-by-prov ince for ma tion of con stit u ent as -
sem blies. One strat egy would be to get two or three prov inces to
agree that the struc ture of our gov ern ment needs a ground-up re-ex -
am i na tion by a group of peo ple elected for this pur pose, in the hopes
that oth ers would join, forc ing a re luc tant Ot tawa to take part.

Al ter na tively, Ot tawa might see some use in throw ing the ball to 
cit i zens with an other sort of Spicer study com mis sion, man dated to
make rec om men da tions about the re form pro cess.

But these are long shots. The main thing cit i zens can do is to
pres sure their rep re sen ta tives. There are all sorts of groups in this
land with in flu ence of one kind or an other — town coun cils that pass 
res o lu tions, un ion or busi ness as so ci a tions that make state ments and 
lobby, peo ple who are con cerned about ed u ca tion, pov erty, or na -
tional stan dards, who work through their own or ga ni za tions. Their
ac tions can make a dif fer ence.

But is any one in ter ested? The voices wor ried about debt and the
def i cit went un heard for years. The voices most threat ened, or ga ni -
za tions con cerned with so cial is sues, spent most of their en er gies de -
ny ing that any prob lem ex isted.
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An other route would be to get be hind fed eral or pro vin cial po lit -
i cal par ties pre pared to take stands on these mat ters. Noth ing so im -
presses pol i ti cians as dra matic moves in polls.

The start ing point is to be lieve the is sue is im por tant. Then the
ways and means can be sought out.

Brit ish Co lum bia, as the only prov ince with ini tia tive leg is la -
tion, could play an im por tant role if its cit i zens were pre pared to pass 
an ini tia tive re quir ing the prov ince to cause the elec tion of del e gates
to a con stit u ent as sem bly, and to call on other prov inces to do the
same.

Other di rect de moc racy forces might arise. One of the stron gest
grow ing move ments in the coun try to day is that of the irate tax payer. 
We saw some thing of the po ten tial in the “no new taxes” ral lies lead -
ing up to the Feb ru ary bud get. The an ger of tax pay ers is go ing to get
worse in the years to come, be cause even if taxes don't go up, gov -
ern ment ser vices to peo ple will go down.

An an gry tax payer is an organizable con stit u ency. The ac tiv i ties 
of such highly suc cess ful groups as the Ca na dian Tax pay ers' Fed er -
a tion and the Na tional Cit i zens Co ali tion could be turned to the field
of gov ern ment re struc tur ing, via tools of di rect de moc racy or more
tra di tional pres sures on pol i ti cians.

As an even wilder card af ter a lost ref er en dum, the Parti
Quebecois gov ern ment in Que bec could it self make the first move
on a na tional Con stit u ent As sem bly, in vit ing other prov inces to join
in one last try. If the re sult were a new con sti tu tion suit able to
Quebecers, well and good. If the ex er cise failed, they could use it as
proof that they had gone the ex tra mile, to no avail.

Pol i tics is so preg nant with pos si bil i ties, moves and coun -
ter-moves, that just about any thing could hap pen. The trou ble is,
“just about any thing” can be good or bad, and we pay our lead ers to
be more than play ers of power games.
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A FI NAL THOUGHT

Of the peo ple who read this book, there will be those who be lieve
that ev ery thing will work out in the nat u ral or der of events, and that
we need not be stir our selves to man age change. There will, I hope,
be a much larger num ber who see that we have both a prob lem and
an op por tu nity, re quir ing our ur gent and vig or ous attention.

The first thing is to agree that there is a prob lem, with out nec es -
sar ily agree ing on all its as pects.

The next thing is to agree that there is an op por tu nity, again
with out nec es sar ily agree ing on the spe cif ics.

Fi nally, we need to agree on a pro cess to get us from here to
there.

Far and away the sim plest route is the step-by-step ex per i men ta -
tion open to gov ern ments, across the fields of gov er nance, ju ris dic -
tional and in sti tu tional re form, and cre ativ ity. The is sue is not just to
take the first step (some ten ta tive dis cus sions have been held al ready 
on ju ris dic tional mat ters), but to take it in a way that says this is not
just a step; it is a be gin ning of a new look for Can ada.

Is the pol i ti cian out there who will an swer that op por tu nity?
There are thirty mil lion Ca na di ans who want this done. We are

fed up with the in ter mi na ble bick er ing, the gov ern ment pol i cies
clearly op posed by the pub lic, and the ap pro pri a tion of such a ma jor
por tion of our in comes in a po lit i cal mar ket place that does n't work
well. We don't like the fact that the coun try is al ready broke in fi nan -
cial terms, and is break ing in our pol i tics.

We want this fixed. The de tails are com pli cated, but the di rec -
tion and the need for a start are very sim ple. Let us deal with the
great est dan ger in our his tory, and get on with the great est op por tu -
nity that we have had in Can ada since Con fed er a tion.

It is time to make or break.
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Ap pen dix I:
The Ref er en dum

This is a book about an im proved Can ada, better than it is to day, and
better than it would be un der any sep a ra tion al ter na tives. Through
the book I have as sumed that the coun try will have the op por tu nity
and the time to make the nec es sary ad just ments. Two things could
prevent that.

The first, and most likely, would be a re fusal by our po lit i cal
lead ers to both ac cept the re al i ties of our sit u a tion and the pos si bil i -
ties for our fu ture. In short, noth ing might hap pen un til fi nan cial or
po lit i cal prob lems forced the pace.

The sec ond thing that could pre vent an im proved Can ada would 
be an in de pend ence or sov er eignty-as so ci a tion “Yes” vote in a ref er -
en dum. That de vel op ment would lead to the very un pleas ant tran si -
tion chaos de scribed both in Plan B88 and “In Cold or Hot Blood?”89

As this book ap pears at the end of sum mer 1995, a ref er en dum is 
prom ised by the Que bec gov ern ment, by the end of the year. This
ap pen dix pres ents some thoughts for both Que bec and the ROC, as
we lead up to that vote. When the ref er en dum is over, this ap pen dix
will be of ac a demic in ter est only; the rest of the book will stand.

On the ref er en dum, I will dis cuss at ti tude, sce nar ios, and strat e -
gies.

With re gards to at ti tude, there is a ten dency in the ROC to
demonize Que bec sep a rat ists. This is un der stand able and un wise.
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The “un der stand able” part is clear: peo ple of this per sua sion want to 
break up our coun try.

The “un wise” part is less ob vi ous and is more im por tant. From a
purely ra tio nal point of view, Que bec is our neigh bour and al ways
will be. It is far better to get along with neigh bours, and this is very
dif fi cult if you think they are dev ils.

But it is the hu man side of things that re ally needs our at ten tion.
It is im por tant to re mem ber that sep a rat ists are not en gaged on their
course be cause they want to hurt the rest of us. They take their po si -
tion be cause they be lieve it to be the best thing for their def i ni tion of
Que bec.

More over, at least among the lead er ship, this po si tion has gen -
er ally evolved over a long pe riod of time, through much ex pe ri ence.
There is a con vic tion that Can ada is not meet ing the needs of Que -
bec, and that it can never change to ac com mo date those needs.
There fore, they say, a sep a rate coun try is the an swer — vir tu ally al -
ways add ing that we must re main close friends.

Most Quebecers, how ever they vote, have a re spect and af fec -
tion for Can ada. We must re mem ber that.

On the other hand, there is some thing Quebecers should re mem -
ber, as they go to the polls. The ROC is not mono lithic, and is not
wed ded to the sta tus quo. There are peo ple all over Can ada — even
in Ot tawa — who be lieve firmly that we can and should change
things. This book gives one per son's ap proach. I have found in my
dis cus sions that the ap proach has broad sup port; the chal lenge is to
mar shall the po lit i cal will. A ma jor ity vote for sep a ra tion or sov er -
eignty-as so ci a tion would end that chance.

This must be un der stood. A “Yes” vote would not just be an -
other mile stone on the path of the evo lu tion of Can ada. Whether the
rest of Can ada could hang to gether is an open ques tion, but there is
lit tle un cer tainty about the im pact of a “Yes” vote on the ROC-Que -
bec re la tion ship. The fi nan cial chaos and po lit i cal pas sions stem -
ming from such a re sult would be ex ceed ingly pain ful, and would
al most cer tainly lead to an ir re vers ible breakup, with no re-as so ci a -
tion.

As to sce nar ios, we have the ques tion to con sider, as well as the
tim ing. The con ven tional wis dom of to day is that the ref er en dum
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will take place in late fall, and the ques tion will re late to sov er eignty, 
with a firm of fer of close and de fined as so ci a tion with Can ada, or
sim ple in de pend ence if an as so ci a tion can not be ne go ti ated. I will
re turn to this most-likely case, but first there are a cou ple of other
pos si bil i ties.

As to tim ing, we must plan for the late fall, but we must re al ize
that it is not com mon to vol un tarily call for a vote when you ex pect
to lose. If the polls do not look good, post pone ment is al ways an op -
tion, and if that hap pens we have a prob lem and an op por tu nity.

The prob lem is a con tin u a tion of the un cer tainty hang ing over
our coun try, which has real costs. The op por tu nity lies in the ad di -
tional time made avail able to get on with the prac ti cal steps to re -
form. The more we col lec tively dem on strate a de ter mi na tion for
re form, the less is the force of the sep a rat ist ar gu ment. With proper
man age ment, post pone ment could mean a happy so lu tion.

As to the ques tion, while we may be quite sure that ad di tional
thought will not make the ques tion “harder” (i.e., straight in de pend -
ence), it may yet make it softer.

Con tin ued poll ing may con vince the Parti Quebecois gov ern -
ment that no ques tion that in cludes the pos si bil ity of break ing up
Can ada has any chance of get ting a ma jor ity. This would pose a real
di lemma, both for ideo log i cal rea sons, and for po lit i cal ones. A ref -
er en dum has been prom ised. If one is not held, the PQ would have to
ex pect elec toral back lash, as well as se ri ously re duced bar gain ing
clout for Que bec-in-Can ada. This would be a big dou ble loss.

The fallback po si tion could then be come a ques tion ask ing for a
man date to ne go ti ate a re newed fed er al ism. It is in con ceiv able that a 
gov ern ment headed by Jacques Parizeau could bring it self to this
po si tion, but re al ity could force it on a suc ces sor. What an irony this
would be. The ques tion would no doubt win — as it might win in
Brit ish Co lum bia or Al berta! (In deed, other prov inces might ask the
same ques tion on the same day.)

The sep a rat ist rea son ing for this path would be that any at tempt
at a truly re formed Can ada would be stone walled by Ot tawa, with
plenty of op por tu nity to ir ri tate Quebecers, thereby mak ing a “man -
date to ne go ti ate” ref er en dum a way-sta tion to the real goal of sep a -
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ra tion. A fail ure to achieve a new fed er al ism would be held as the
last nec es sary proof that Can ada can not work.

This is far-fetched, even fan tas tic. So are many of the things that
ac tu ally do hap pen in pol i tics. But for now, let us re turn to the main
sce nario, and the sov er eignty-as so ci a tion ques tion in the fall.

As sum ing this, on strat egy, Que bec ref er en dum vot ers have to
fore cast the fu ture. They have to imag ine what the world will be like
af ter a “Yes” vote on the one hand, or a “No” vote on the other. They
have to de cide which they like better.

The more so phis ti cated vot ers will go one step fur ther, and
guess which side will win. If they think it fairly cer tain that the win -
ner will be their choice, they may vote the op po site way for stra te gic
rea sons. In par tic u lar, if it seems that the “No” side will win, many
Quebecers will feel able to vote “Yes” for the sim ple pur pose of
strength en ing the bar gain ing po si tion of Que bec-in-Can ada.

While the so phis ti cated voter makes his or her cal cu la tions, the
mar kets will be mak ing other as sess ments based on the prob a bil ity
of which side might win. Since the mar ket re ac tion to sov er -
eignty-as so ci a tion will be very sim i lar to the re ac tion to plain-va -
nilla sep a ra tion — both pos si bil i ties would give rise to fi nan cial
in sta bil ity and high un cer tainty, which credit mar kets hate — we
will see a sim i lar re sponse to the polls, what ever the ex act word ing
of the ques tion. If it looks like a “Yes” vote is likely, in ter est rates
and the dol lar will come un der heavy pres sure. This will (prop erly)
worry Que bec vot ers as the ref er en dum date ap proaches.

So we have two in ter est ing feed back sys tems op er at ing here,
the one push ing the “Yes” vote up, the other push ing it down. Within 
these pa ram e ters, the play ers will work to shape the vot ers' guess as
to the fu ture con se quences of their votes.

PLAY ERS AND STRAT E GIES

The ba sic con sid er ations are sim ple. Pre mier Jacques Parizeau's
first choice is to con strain the pop u la tion of Que bec in a solid box
with only two ex its. One is la belled “sov er eignty-as so ci a tion”; the
other is called “rigid sta tus quo.” Poll ing has con sis tently dem on -
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strated that the peo ple of Que bec do not like the con sti tu tional sta tus
quo, to the ex tent that the ques tion is un der stood, which is an im por -
tant qual i fi ca tion. On the other hand, they are also very wor ried
about the un knowns of in de pend ence, so a very large part of the bat -
tle will turn on whether the on go ing “as so ci a tion” is pos si ble. (It is
not, and the re al i ties in that re gard are can vassed be low.) The
sovereigntists will ar gue that as so ci a tion is not only pos si ble, it is
inevitable. This is one of the defining elements.

The other is this: what ever the ex act word ing of the ul ti mate
ques tion, win ning the sovereigntist game re quires con vinc ing
Quebecers that Can ada can't adapt to their needs.

The game is there fore one of mak ing the “rigid sta tus quo” look
ever more im pos si ble, ri dic u lous, and in sup port able for a self-re -
spect ing peo ple, while mak ing the “sov er eignty-as so ci a tion” door
look safer — in deed, mak ing it look like the only way to main tain
the good things about Que bec. At the ap pro pri ate time, i.e., when the 
sta tus quo has been made to look aw ful and the al ter na tive is rel a -
tively safe, the whis tle will be blown, and the ref er en dum will be
called, forc ing the elec tor ate through one door or the other.

An in dis pens able link in this chain of logic is that there are only
these two choices, which pre sumes that the fed eral struc ture is not
ca pa ble of vol un tary evo lu tion to better adapt to pres ent cir cum -
stances and to the needs of Que bec. The ul ti mate “proof” cited in
this re gard is that in spite of the enor mous time and en ergy spent on
the Char lotte town Ac cord, with the ul ti mate unan i mous ap proval of
all gov ern ments in the land, the ex er cise failed. No greater ef fort
than this could pos si bly be brought to bear, so goes the ar gu ment,
and there fore even min i mal re form is im pos si ble.90

Sec ond ary ev i dence is pre sented in the clear state ments of
Prime Min is ter Chretien and most of the pre miers that the con sti tu -
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90 When the his tory books are writ ten on Char lotte town, it will be found to have
failed for rea sons of both sub stance and pro cess. The sub stance re lates to the in -
san ity of an un de fined third or der of gov ern ment based on race, a new dis tor tion
of “rep by pop” in the House of Com mons (the 25% guar an tee for Que bec), and
the chokehold of una nim ity for fu ture amend ments. The pro cess was so tainted
by a de spised per son al ity, se crecy, and raw po lit i cal le ver age that the Ten Com -
mand ments could have hardly come out smell ing clean. Char lotte town was not a 
re jec tion of Que bec, which prov ince of course re jected the deal it self.



tion is ab so lutely not up for dis cus sion. The pro po nents of in de -
pend ence sel dom be lieve the claim of the above pol i ti cians that
fed er al ism can be re formed very con sid er ably with out touch ing the
con sti tu tion. Many would say that this over sight makes no dif fer -
ence; the claim would not be be lieved in any event, given the con sti -
tu tional his tory of the Tru deau/Mulroney years as per ceived in
Que bec. Other Quebecers would say that since Dan iel John son
could n't even get ju ris dic tion over em ploy ment train ing to help win
an elec tion over the sep a rat ists, we should n't even lis ten to this flex i -
ble fed er al ism ma lar key.

There are two steps to coun ter ing this very plau si ble strat egy of
de ny ing the pos si bil ity of fed eral re form. The first is to con vince
Quebecers that change is in deed pos si ble. Of course, this will not be
be lieved un less there is cred i ble sen ti ment to that ef fect from peo ple
in the rest of Can ada. And make no mis take: get ting such cred i bil ity
will be very, very tough. Quebecers have been around this mul berry
bush three times in the last de cade — the un ful filled prom ises af ter
the 1980 ref er en dum, Meech Lake, and Char lotte town.

The nat u ral at ti tude is sum ma rized by this prov erb: “Fool me
once, shame on you. Fool me twice, shame on me.” As many
Quebecers see it, they've been fooled thrice. 

The sec ond countermove is to de fine ex actly what change is
pos si ble. In ter est ingly, the two steps inter-re late in the fol low ing
sense: if it can be dem on strated that the sta tus quo changes are
highly de sir able for rea sons that have noth ing to do uniquely with
Que bec, but sim ply with the self-in ter est of all Ca na di ans, the po -
ten tial change will be a lot more be liev able.

More than that, any pro pos als for change that are not clearly in
the gen eral self-in ter est would be re jected by the ROC in to day's
bloody-minded at mo sphere vis-B-vis Que bec. Pro pos als seen as ca -
ter ing, pan der ing, toady ing, cav ing in, suck ing up, buy ing, giv ing in
to black mail (all of these words are used), to Que bec, or even just sen si -
bly ac com mo dat ing that prov ince are just not on these days.

In other words, just as Mr. Parizeau would like to put Quebecers
in a box, pol i ti cians in the rest of Can ada are in a box of their own.
They cur rently dare not pro pose any changes to Can ada, how ever
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use ful, if Que bec is in volved, es pe cially since they would not be be -
lieved in Que bec in any event.

In the weird world of Ca na dian pol i tics, all of this makes per fect
sense, and works to gether. The so lu tion we need to find for Can ada
must not be de signed for Que bec. If it were so, it would not be be -
lieved in that prov ince, and would not be ac cepted in the ROC.

IS THERE ANY THING THE REST OF US 
CAN DO?

Some say that op tions for the struc tural re form of Can ada should be
held out to Quebecers be fore the ref er en dum. Oth ers say that it
would only ex ac er bate the prob lem. Both are re spect able ar gu -
ments. The lat ter is well put by Stephane Dion of the Uni ver sity of
Montreal.

In or der to keep Quebecers from be ing se duced by se ces -
sion, fed er al ist forces will be tempted to prom ise them con -
sti tu tional re form. In my opin ion, it would be a mis take for
them to yield to that temp ta tion.... From a stra te gic stand -
point, the prom ise of con sti tu tional re form would be a mis -
take be cause many Quebecers would not be lieve it. Two
failed rounds of ne go ti a tion have bred pes si mism — more -
over, well-founded pes si mism.91

Dion goes on to elab o rate the hur dles any con sti tu tional change
must sur mount, and re turns to the stra te gic ar gu ment.

Not only would the prom ise of con sti tu tional re form not be
cred i ble, it would keep Francophones be liev ing that the sta -
tus quo is a threat to them and is “the worst pos si ble so lu -
tion.” What de fend ers of Con fed er a tion need to do is to
in duce Quebecers to look more equa bly on the sta tus quo...
The Ca na dian Con sti tu tion is flex i ble, and nu mer ous re -
forms can be made with out any constitutional amendment.
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91 Up dated ver sion of a pa per de liv ered at a McMaster Uni ver sity col lo quium May 
3, 1994.



But in Oc to ber 1994, Jean Charest, leader of the Pro gres sive
Con ser va tive Party and, in spite of the low es tate of that group, the
sec ond most pop u lar pol i ti cian in Que bec (af ter Lucien Bouchard)
stated:

Be tween sep a ra tion and sta tus quo, there is an other way: Let
us keep what works, change what does not work, elim i nate
what is no lon ger use ful, and ac quire the tools we need to
suc ceed.92

So there are two dif fer ent points of view. One thing is sure:
while the Dion in junc tion (to stay away from the con sti tu tional is -
sue) may ap ply to the fed eral gov ern ment, I would ar gue that it has
far less force for other pro vin cial gov ern ments, and has no ap pli ca -
tion what so ever to the plan ning and com mu ni ca tions of pri vate cit i -
zens.

The es sen tial Dion point, in so far as gov ern ment is con cerned,
is cred i bil ity and he is quite right. On con sti tu tional prom ises Ot -
tawa has no cred i bil ity in Que bec. The prom ise of Tru deau in the
1980 ref er en dum to change things turned out to be a change over
and against the pro tests of the Que bec gov ern ment. And the con sti -
tu tional prom ises of Mulroney came to noth ing, af ter he put the
coun try through an ex haust ing emo tional wringer, which will not
soon be for got ten.

I would ar gue, how ever, that what ever the prob lems of Ot tawa,
the pre miers and pri vate cit i zens are quite free — and use fully so —
to dis cuss how our coun try might be im proved. In deed, it is time for
pre miers to join talk with ac tion, in be gin ning the pro cess of re struc -
tur ing. Few things could make as great a con tri bu tion to a fa vour able 
ref er en dum re sult.
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BUT WHAT IF SOV ER EIGNTY-AS SO CI A TION
WINS?

If we are in deed all calm and or derly af ter a “Yes” vote, as the
sovereigntists in sist will be the case, does sov er eignty-as so ci a tion
make sense? Let us imag ine work ing our way through an at tempted
deal. Here are the problems.

1. It is most un likely that a deal pro vid ing for any kind of on -
go ing com mon su per struc ture would be made in the first
place. The mat ter could not even be broached un til and un -
less Que bec had made a de ci sion to sep a rate. At that point,
the pres sures of fi nance, time, and emo tion would be so
strong that the good will and co op er a tion nec es sary to agree
on a su per struc ture for com mon pur poses would sim ply not
be there. In deed, as I have writ ten else where, it would be a
ma jor achieve ment to sim ply main tain ra tio nal re la tion -
ships be tween neigh bour ing states, and the ROC's en ergy
would be to tally absorbed by the questions around its own
future.

2. Even with time and ra tio nal ity, the only way a sov er -
eignty-as so ci a tion deal could be made would be on a ba sis
of asym me try, com pared to the old rules. Que bec would be
a state; the ROC would be a state, and the other nine prov -
inces would just be provinces. 

From the cit i zen's point of view, so what? In the ROC, with the
com bined ac cess to the cen tral and pro vin cial gov ern ments, the cit i -
zen would have ac cess to as much ser vice, and as much sov er eignty
as a Que bec cit i zen work ing through a sin gle gov ern ment.

Alas, logic has al ways been an un easy part ner with pol i tics, and
the ac tual per cep tion would be that of an other spe cial deal for Que -
bec, the ul ti mate spe cial deal, in fact. “No way! We can't stop them
go ing, but they sure aren't stay ing in a su pe rior sta tus.”

The idea of pro vin cial equal ity (in a for mal, le gal sense, as the
prov inces ob vi ously aren't equal in size and im por tance) is now
firmly em bed ded in the minds of Ca na di ans af ter the con sti tu tional
ag o nies of the past gen er a tion. Vol un tarily en ter ing into a new as so -
ci a tion where one for mer prov ince would be better than equal is just
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not go ing to hap pen. It would clearly take a con sti tu tional change
for the ROC to agree, which in this case would mean the una nim ity
of the other prov inces, and that is not on.

It is no good to pro test that ra tio nal ity would re quire some as so -
ci a tion. So it may, but this as so ci a tion would be one of trade and
neigh bour li ness only, not a struc tural as so ci a tion. The pro posed
struc tural ad di tion of sov er eignty-as so ci a tion might well be of some 
use to Que bec. It would be of lit tle use to the much larger ROC (as -
sum ing even that the ROC stayed to gether) and would not be worth
the emo tional cost.

3. Even as sum ing that a sov er eignty-as so ci a tion deal could be
put to gether, it would be most un likely to last. This would
be a bi po lar as so ci a tion, and such two-party ar range ments
are no to ri ously un sta ble. As foot noted ear lier, Rob ert
Young's study of peace ful na tional break ups shows that the
ex am ples have all been bi po lar.93

The ar range ment will al ways be un sta ble. One party will come
to dom i nate, which will an ger the other. Con ces sions will be made to 
the weaker part ner in the name of unity, which will an ger par ti sans
of the dom i nant side. These ten sions are dif fi cult to con tain in a bal -
anced, wealthy, and or derly fed er a tion like Can ada. It is easy to
imag ine how they could spin out of con trol in a weak, asym met ri cal
as so ci a tion of the sort fore seen by sov er eignty-associationists. It
should be re called that an ab so lute con di tion for equi lib rium of an
as so ci a tion of in ter ests within an en dur ing ar range ment is ex actly
that of sym me try.

Some po lit i cal sci en tists will ar gue, cor rectly, that Can ada it self
has a num ber of mi nor asym me tries in its cur rent makeup. That is
quite true. And they mostly in crease ten sions. So far, these have
been con trol la ble. In a sov er eignty-as so ci a tion struc ture, they
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93 Aus tria-Hun gary, Ice land-Den mark, Swe den-Nor way, Czech Re pub lic-
Slovakia, and Sin ga pore-Ma lay sia. The lat ter was nom i nally a multi-mem ber
fed er a tion, but eth nic con sid er ations made it ef fec tively bi po lar. A sim i lar de -
scrip tion could be made of Que bec-ROC. Less peace ful splits such as Ire -
land-Great Brit ain have ef fec tively been bi po lar as well.



would not be so. The enor mous dif fi cul ties of the bi po lar Bel gium
even with sym me try should be all the proof needed.94

In sum, sov er eignty-as so ci a tion is a dan ger ous, im pos si ble
dream. It is wor ri some that at the time of this writ ing, it is be com ing
the dream of choice for Que bec sep a rat ists, the polls not sup port ing
plain-va nilla in de pend ence. A vote in fa vour of an un sta ble deal
with a re sid ual coun try that could n't and would n't make the deal in
the first place would be a sad irony in deed.

It can not be said too strongly. Our pre miers must shout it from
the roof tops, for Que bec won't be lieve Ot tawa on this: “Sov er -
eignty-as so ci a tion will not be ac cepted by the other prov inces! Do
not go down this road, for on that way lies di sas ter!” To re peat, sov -
er eignty-as so ci a tion would re quire a unan i mous amend ment to the
ex ist ing con sti tu tion of Can ada. Such una nim ity ab so lutely would
not be avail able.

Que bec may hold a vote on sov er eignty with an of fer of as so ci a -
tion, and the gov ern ment of Que bec can ask that ques tion if it
wishes. The other prov inces will never, ever agree. They want as so -
ci a tion — very much so — but on equal terms.

It would be a trag edy for the vot ers of Que bec to choose an im -
pos si ble op tion. This mes sage must get through.

A MAN DATE FOR THE “NO”

If a “Yes” vote would be a di sas ter, a “No” vote that car ried no man -
date or con se quence would also be ex tremely un for tu nate. To go
through all of this up heaval and un cer tainty for no better re sult than
to carry on with more of the same — a fed eral sys tem that has car ried 
us to the brink of fi nan cial ruin and con tin u ing unity ten sions —
would be a bad thing.

We will cer tainly solve the fi nan cial prob lem one way or an -
other (or oth ers will do it for us), but we do not need these re cur ring
bouts of na tional unity na vel-gaz ing. We do not need a con tin u a tion
of fed eral-pro vin cial ten sions and in ef fi cien cies.
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94 On the other hand, the ex pe ri ence of Bel gium can give us hope, in the con text of
quiet but ma jor de vo lu tion.



We need some such mes sage to come out of the ref er en dum, if it
is held — a mes sage that says, “No, but,” a mes sage that says Can -
ada is a valu able thing and it must be pre served, but it must be re -
formed as well.

At the mo ment it is not clear how that mes sage is to be ar tic u -
lated. Re call the lack of a man date for the “No” side in 1980. The
decentralist pro pos als of the Beige Pa per were ef fec tively smoth -
ered. We be gan an other 15 year cy cle of unity ten sions, as well as an
ex plo sion of debt as the old re gional-brib ery game played on.

A “No” vote this time around must be seen as an in struc tion to
move ahead with gov ern men tal re form, and not as a licence to stand
still with more of the same. We seem con demned to the pain and suf -
fer ing of a unity ref er en dum. May it at least bring some thing good in 
its wake.
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